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By 1\Ir. 1\iORGAN: A. hill (H. R.. 10!380) granting an increase 

of vem;ion to Lem.ial S. Da rr ; to the Committee on Pension.~. 
.Also, a bill (H. R. 10581) to reirubtuse J-ame::; F. Wi.llia.ms 

for plly::;kal disabilities su~tained while car.rying the United 
States mail; to the Committee on Clai.m~-

By Ux. PA.'£TERSON: .A. bill (H. R. 10582) to remove charge 
of desertion fr<,m the record of Henry Kohlmeyer ; to the Ooru
mittce on 1\Iilitary .Affairs. 

By Mr. ROllSION of Kentucky: A bill (H. R. 10583) grant
ing an luerea~e of pension to Loucasy Kerby; to the Committee 
on Iuvalid Pem:ions. 

By l\Ir. S-TRONG of Kansas: A. bill (H. R. 10584) granting 
an increase of pension to l\Iinnie E. Harris ; to the Committee 
on Invalid Pensions. 

By :!\lr. Sl!M::\lERS of Washington: A bi:ll (H. R. 10585) 
granting a pension to John English; to the Committee on In
va1id Pensions. 

By )Jr. SWANK: A bill (H. R. 10586) for the relief of John 
E. Lamar; to the Committee on Military Affail·s. 

By Mr. THO~IPSON: A bill (II. R. 10587) granting a pen
sion~ to Oscar Drn:;ter; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

lly 1\ir. TILSON: A. bill (H. R. 10588 ) granting an increaHe 
.of pension to :Margaret Harwood; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

lly Mr. TREA.DW AY : A bill (H. R. lOGS!)) gran tin~ an in
crea!=:e of pen~ion to Emily L. Parker; to the Committee on 
Invalid Penf'ionR. 

By M1. UNDERWOOD: A bill (H. R. 10500) granting nn 
increase of pem;ion to 1\iartha Frances Brown ; to the Commit
tee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 10'591) granting an increase of pension to 
Margaret R. P. Newell; to the OommHtee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. n. 105:)2) granting an increase of pension to 
Su:-mnna Countryman : to the Committee on Invalid PensionR. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 10593) granting an increase of pension to 
Eunice Higxins; to the Committee on Invalid Pension:". 

Ry Mr. W"GRZBACH: A bill (H. R. 10504) granting a pen
sion to Lydia Robinson; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were laid 

on tlle Clerk's desk and referlled as follows : 
1375. By 1\Ir. BACH.dANN: Petition of Mr. Ernest K. Hoge 

and other citizens of Ohio County, \V. Va., for the passage of 
House bill 11; to the Committee on Inter state and Foreign 
Uommerce. 

1376. Also, petition of Mrs. Fannie E. Hood and other citizens 
or Marion aud Hancock Counties, \V. Va., against compulsory 
Sunday observance; to the Committee on the District of 
Columbia. 

1-:nr. Al'><>, petition of Thoss Beven and other citizens of Ohio 
County, W. Va., to restore to Eugene V. Debs his full rights as 
a citizen of the Untted States; to the Committee on the Judi
clnry. 

1378. By Mr. BLOOl\f: Petition of Red Oak Social Club, of 
Flatlands Bay, N. Y., opposed to closing the ways leading from 
Flatlands to Rockaway Inlet and the ocean; to the Committee 
on Rivers and Harbors. 

1379. By l\1r. BURTON: Petition of the Cleveland Associ
ation of Credit 1\Ien, Cleveland, Ohio, favoring the adoption of 
proposed legislation for increasing the sal-aries of Federal 
judges; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

1380 . .Also, petition of the Minister's Union of Cle\eland, 
Ohlo, protesting against the weakening of the Volstead act and 
a sking for the strengthening thereof and for more determined 
enforcement of all laws; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

1381. By :Mr. EY Al~S: Petition of Chamber of Commerce ·of 
Bozeman, l\Iont., favoring the enlargement of Yellowstone Park; 
to the Committee on the Public Land8. 

1382. By 1\Ir. FENN: Petition of the Bridgeport Chapter of 
the Connecticut Branch of the Polish Welfare Council of Amer
ica, protesting against the passage of House bill 102, a !Jill 
providing for the registration of aliens, and for other purposes; 
to the Committee on Immigration and Naturalization. 

1383. By Mr. GALLIVAN: Petition of Mr. Joseph F. Conley, 
secretary Boston District Council, International Longshore
men's Association, 151 Hamilton Street, Cambridge, :Mass., 
recommending early and favorable consideration of House bill 
9408; to the Committee on the JUdiciary. 

1384. By 1\fi·. GREJEJN of Iowa: Petition of H. Chrlsten
sen and otllers in opposition to House bills 7179 and 7822, 
commonly known as the compulRory Sunday observance bills 
for the District of Columbia; to the Committee on the Dis
trice of Columbia. 

1385. By 1\lr. HOOPER: Petition of Martha Twichell and 
11 other residents of Eaton Rapids, Mich., protesting against 

the passage of compul-sory Sun(lay observance legislation in t11e 
District of Columbia; to the Committee on the. District of Co
lumbia . 

138G. By 1\Ir. KNUTSON: Petition of \Vm. J. Kleve, of ]free
port, Minn., and other~, expressing OJ.1position to tbe Curtis
Reed bill; to the Committee on Education. 

1387. By Mr. LEAVITT: Resolution of Butte Exchange Club 
of Butte, 1\iont., favoring eontinuance of the provision:-; of the 
Sheppard-Towner maternity act; to the Committee on Inter
state and Foreign Commeree. 

1388. By l\lr. MANLOVE: Petition of 104 citizens of Car
thage, Jasper County, Mo., against compulsory Sunday observ
ance; to the Committee on the District of Columbia. 

1389. By Mr. MORROW: Petition of Men's Bible Class, 1\Ictho
dist Episcopal Church, Al!Juquerq_ue, N. 1\[ex., pt·otesting against 
modification of the Volstead Ad; to the Committee on the 
Judidary. 

1300. By :Mr. O'CONNOR of New York: Petition of Hon. 
Alfred E. Smith, Governor of the State of New York, urging the 
building of the all-..tl.rneriean eanal; to the Committee on Rivers 
and Harhors. 

13Dl. By l\lr. O'CO:\l"NELL of New York: Petition of the Na
tional Committee of One Hundred, to retard the extermination 
of American game birus and to oppose wasteful killing, fav.<>r
ing the pas~age of Senate bill 3580 and House !Jill 10433 ; to the 
Committee on Agriculture. 

!892. Also, petition of Albert Corbett, of Salem, N. Y., and 
I1ouis F. Dow, of Ballston Spa, N. Y., favoring increases of 
pensions to the Civil War veterans; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

1393. Also, petition of tile U. Grant Border's Sons,. of New 
York City, favoring the passage of Rouse bill 6400; to tho 
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

1394. Also, petiUon of the :iUorgan County farmers and hus1-
ness men of Martinsville, Iml, favoring the passage of the 
Dickinson export corporation bill; to the Committee on Agri
culture. 

J 395. By Mr. SMITH: Petition of 172 women of southern 
Idailo, urging the stricte..,t enforcement of the prohibition law; 
to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

139G. By 1t1r. TILSON: Petition of E. A. Ross a.nd other· 
offic"eholders and citizens of I1owndes Oounty, Miss., intlorsi11g 
House bill 8132 ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

1397. Also, petition of Arcemus Carter, ~:arrant officQr, 
United States .Army, Atlanta, Go., favoring pa::;~age of House 
bill 9512; to the Committee on Military .Affairs. 

1398. Dy Mr. '\VUHZBACH: Petition of ~1r. Mack .Johnson 
and other citizens of San Antonio, Tex., protesting again::;t tbe 
passage of House bills 7179 and 7822 (compulsory Sunday ob
servance bills) ; to tho Committee on tile District of Columbia. 

1300. By 1\1r. YATES: Petition of the Licensed Tugmen's 
Proteetive .Association of America, roo:m 32!), Bush 'l'cmple, 
Chicago, IlL, urging passage of House bill 9498, introduceu by 
l\1r. GRAHAM, of Pennsylvania, providing. compensation for 
longshoremen and har~>r workers injured while working 
aboard ship; to tb.e CommittQe on the Judiciary. 

1400. Also, petition of Chicago Post Office Clerks' "Gniol'!, 
No. 1, National Federation of Post Office Clerks, urging the 
passage of tlle Lehlbuch-Stanfield retirement bill; to the Com
mittee on the Civil Service. 

14.01. Also, petition of citizens of Brookport, Ill., by 1\Ir. 
Ellis Croaeh, r equeHting the pa:)sage of Hon e !Jill 8132 and 
Eenate bill 3301, for Spanish-A.meriean ·war veterans; to the 
Committee on Pensions. 

SENATE 
TUESDAY, March 23, 192(] 

(Lc-yir:;lative day of Saturday, Jfaroh 20, 1926) 

The Senate reassembled at 12 o'clock meddian, on the expira
tion of the recess. 

l\Ir. JONES of Washington. Mr. President, I suggest the 
absence of a quorum. 

The YICE PRESIDENT. The clerk will call the rolL 
The legislative clerk called the roll, and the fo1lowing Sen

ators answered to their names: 
Ashurst 
Bayard 
Bhlgbam 
HI ease 
Borllh 
Bratton 
Brookhart 
Broussard 
Rr11ce 
Butler 
Cameron 

Capper 
Caraway 
Copeland 
Couzens 
Curtis 
Dale 
Deneen 
J;;(Jge 
I•;uwards 
J•;ms t 
lfei'nald 

Ferris 
Fesi! 
Flotcher 
l1'rnzicr 
(jeorge 
Glllett 
GlaRS 
Goff 
Goo1ling 
f~rccne 
Hale 

H:u:relu 
Harri~ 
BarriHOU 
Howell 
.Johnson 
.Jones, Wash. 
Kendrick 
KPycs 
King 
La lt'oUette 
Ltnroot 
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McKellnr Ny<' Sl ttcl.:ctt 
:McKinley; Oddle Sherpard 
McLean Ove~:man l:'bi[)"Rtcn<l 
1\IcNar:v l'eppct· Slwctri<lgc 
1\fuyfichl Phipps Himmons 
MealUI l:'ine Smith 
Mct cal·f Pittman Smoot 
Moses Hans!lc.ll Stunllcld 
Nee ly Heed, l'a. StPplle ns 
Noruis lloi.Jlnson, Ark. Swa.nsou 

Trnmmcn 
T~~~on 
·wadsworth 
WHislt 
'\'arren 
"'atson 
Weller 
Williams 
Willis 

M1:. O.ARA 'V .\.Y. I desi ·e to announce that tlle junio:v Sena
tor fl'om Alabaiilll. [Mr. ElEFLH\] has been called home on ac
count of a deatll in his family. 

1\Ir. "' .. AL.SH. I wish to announce that the Senator from 
Rllode !~land [l\Ir. GERRY] and the· Se.nator from Mis3oud ['1\Ir. 
H.JJ: I<:~] ru·o detained from. the Senate uy illness. 

Tile VICE PRESIDENT. Eighty~three Sena-tors h:lving an
swered to theil: naDJ.Cs, a quorum is present. The Senate will 
r eceive a ruet:isage from tlle House of H.eprel:!entatives. 

1\lESSd.GE FROl\! THE HOUSE 

A message from the House of ReprescntatiYes, by Mr. 
Cllnffee,. one of its clerks, annonnced that the House ha<l 
Jl~sed. uiHs of the following titles, in which it requested the 
concurrence of the Senate : 

' H. R. 7255. An act to regulate the sale of kosher meat in the 
District of Columbia ; 

· H. R. 9398. An act to amend an act regulating the height of 
buildings ill. the District of Columbia, approved June 1, 1910; 
:uul 

H. n. 10204. An act providing an ad<litional wing to the Dis
trict Jail. 

I!ETITI0NS 

M·r. PEPPER presented a petition of the rhila-delJ}hia (Pa.) 
Ron rd of Traue, praying for the passage of the bill (H. R. 
38G8) to establish in the Bureau of Fore~gn nod Domestic 
Commerce a foreign commerce ocrvice, which wa-s referred to 
the Committee on Commei'Ce. 

He also presented a petiti<m of tlle rhiladelphia (ra.) Boal'd 
of Trade, pray::ing for the passag-e of the bill (H. R. 10~0()-) 
provitilng suitable. h<msiug for agencies of the United States 
GO:vernment located in foreign lands, which was referred to the 
Committee ou Foreign Helations. 

I!EPORTS OF COli.UHTTEES 

JU;·. FERNALD, from the Comm-ittee on Public Buildings and 
Grounus, to whieh wene referred the- :following bi-lls, reported 
tl.lem severally without amendment and suumitted repoJ.tts 
thereon: 

A !Jill (S. 201) authorizing the rcmo:val of the gates and 
p:ieJ!S in "rest Executi-re A\enue between the grounds of the 
' Vhite House and the State, "'u.r, and Navy Building (Rept. 
No. 439) ; 

A bill ( S. 141.5) authorizing a.nd d lrecting the- Secretary of 
the 'l'reasury to immediately reconvey to Charles :Murray, sr., 
a ud Sarah A. Murray, his wife, of De Funiak Springs, ]'la., 
the title to lots 820, 821, and 822 in the town of De liimiak 
Springs, Fla., according to the map of Lake De Funiuk drawn 
l>y W .. J. Vankirk (Rept. No-. 440.) ; and 

A l>ill ( S. 32.87) relating to the purchase of quarantine sta
ti<.ms from the State of Texas (Rcpt. N.o. 441). 

Mr. FERNALD also, from the Committee on Public Build~ 
ings and Grounds, to which were referred the following bills, 
reported them se•reraJ.ly without nmeu<.lm.ent: 

A uill (H. R. G!H4) to authorize the Secretary of the Treas
ury to exchange tbe present Feueral lmilding an.d site in the 
city of Rutlund·, Vt., for the. so--callet.l memorial l>uiluing and 
sifle in said dty ; 

A uill (H. R. G2GO) to convey to the clty of Baltimore, l\ld., 
certnin Go\crnment property; 

A !Jill ( Trl. R. 7118) authorizing the sale of cerbin aban
doned tracts of land and buildings ; and 

A uill (L.I. n. 94Go) to dedicate as a public thoroughfare a 
narrow strip of land o-wned by the U.nited States in Bards
town, Ky.. 

Mr. ASHUTIST, from the Committee on Public Lands and 
Surveys, to whicll was referred tlle bill ( S. 1914) directing the 
resurn-'y of certain lands, reported it without amendment and 
suLmitted a report (No. 442) thereon. 

Mr. ODDIE, from the Committee on Public Lands and Sur
vey"!:!, to wWch w.as referred tll.e bi:U ( S. 674) granting certain 
l ::tu-<1::; to the city of Kaysville, utah, to protect the watershed 
of the \Yater-supply system of said city, reported it with 
ameudments aud ~omumitted n report (No. 443) thereon. 

l\1r. SHEPPAH.'D, from the Committee on Military Affairs, 
to: which was referred the !Jill (S. 2839) for the relief of Capt. 
James A. Merritt, United States Arm-y, retired, reported it 
,without amendment and sul.Jmittcd a report (No. 441) thereon. 

Mr. ST:ANJ.r"IEL:r>, from the Committee on PuiJlic Lands anu 
Surveys, to which was ref-ened tlle blll (H. R o2·12) to reveal 
the act approved January 27, 1922, providing for change- ot 
entry, and for othrr purposes, reported it with an amendment 
aud submitted a report (No. 445) thereon. 

DILL RKCO.M:M:ITTED-II.A.I:LRY E. BOVAY 

On motion of 1\lr. BI.NGH.A11f, the bill (H. R. 9007) grant· 
ing the consent of Congress to .Harry· E. Bovay to construct, 
maintain, nnd operate bridges across the Mississippi and Ohio 
Ri 'ers at Cairo, Ill., 'vas ordered recommitted to the Com, 
mittee on Commerce. · 

BUlliS AND J.OINT RESOLU!ITONS INTRODUCED 

DilLs and joint resolutions were introdueed, read the first 
time, and, by unanimous consent, the second time, and referred 
as follows: 

By 111r. Sl\l'OOT: 
A uill ( S. 3G66) to nuthori7~ the President to appoint Jolln 

Archibald McAlister, jr., a lieutenant colonel, Dental Corps, 
United States Army ; to the Committee on Military A.ffairs. 

By Mr. JI'ERN..c.\.LD: 
A bill ( S. 3Gu7) granting an increase of pension to Caroline 

Sanborn (with accompanying papers); to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

By 111r. McKELLAU: 
A !Jill ( S. 36G8) granting, a pension to Roue1·t C. Kistler (with 

accompnnyir1g. papers) ; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By Mr. SHORTRIDGE: 
A bill ( S. 3GG9) for the relief of Royal W. Robertson ; to tho 

Committee on .B'inance. 
A uill ( S. 3670) gran tin~ a pension to Bessie P. Gardener; to 

the Committee on Pensions. 
J3y .Mr. "' ADSWORTH: 
A uill ( S. 3671) for the relief of J a mcs l\1. E. Brown ; to. tho 

Committee on. Cl:lims. 
A bill ( S. 3672) for the reliei 0f Frederick Bremer; and 
A bill· ( S. 3673) for the :r:elief of Charles H. Staffo:rd, de

ceased ; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 
By ~1r. McKINLEY: 
A bill ( S. 3GH) granting a·n increase of pension to 1\Iary A. 

Brusll (with accomp.anyin{; pa.per1:1) ; to. the Committee on Pen
sions . . 

By 1\lr. CAPPER: 
A bill ( S. 3615) to define, regtllate, and license real-estate 

l>rokers and real-estate salesmen; to create a real et~tate com
mi&:;ion in. the Di::itrict of Columbia; and to provide a penal-ty 
fo1· u violation of tho provL:;ions thereof; to the Committee· on 
the District of Columbia. 

A uill ( S. 3G7G) to :2m end the packers and stockyards. act, 
1921; and 

A !Jill ( S. 3G77) to amend the packers and stockyards act~ 
1921 ; to t,he Committee on .Agriculture and Forestry. 

By Mr. PEPPER: 
A bill ( S. 3678) to increase tho annual rates of compensation 

of the Capitol poli.ce ; to the Committee on Appropriations. 
By Mr. STEPHENS : 
A bill ( S. 3679) to amend nn act entitled ,.An act to prev€'nt 

the extermination of fur-bearing animals in .Alaska," etc. ;. to 
the Committee on Commerce. 

By Mr. W.I;LI .. IS: 
A bill ( S. 3-680) granting an increase of pension to Clarinda 

Shanibarger (with accompanying papers) ; to. the Committee on 
Pensions. 

By Mr. JOX.ES of ·washington: 
A. joint resolution ( S. J. Res. 78) for the amendment of the 

plant q~arantine act of August 20, 1912, to allow the States to 
quarantine against the shipment th.erein or through of plants, 
plant products, and other articles found to ue diseased or 
infested when. not covered uy a quarantine established by the 
Secretary of Agriculture, and for other purposes; to the Com
mittee on Agriculture and Forestry. 

By l\fr. FRAZIER : 
A joint resolution ( S. J. Res. 79) to authorize and empower 

the President of the United States to have a route smveyed for 
a great eastern freight railroad electrically propelled bctwceu 
Lake Erie through the northern part of Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey to the New Jersey shore of New York lower bny and pro
vided with the most improved t€'rminal facilities, and for other 
ptu-poses; to the Committee on Interstate Commerce. 

By Mr. W:A.TSON: 
A joint resolution (S. J. Res. 80) authorizing the Secretary 

of 'Var to loan to tho Uniform Rank, Knights of Pythlas, tents 
and other equipment for use at its national encampment to bo 
held at Chica-go, Ill., beginning August 8, 1920; to the Com· 
mittee on Military Affairs. 
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~NVESTlGA'M"ON OF DISTRICT OF COI.UMDIA AFFAIRS 
Mr. KING sul>mitteu the following concurrent re:-;olution 

( S. Con. Res. 5), which was referrcu to the Committee on the 
Distric::t of Columbia : 

Resolt ed by the Sen(/te (the HouRe of RPprc.~cn tu.ti1,es conourl'"ing), 
That a joint committee, to consist of tbe Committees on the Di.'trict 
of Columbia of the Senate and House of Representatives, or any sub
committees tllereof, is llereby authorized aud directed to make a com
prehensive inveKtigation of the atlmiuistration of tbe affairs of the Dis
trict of Columbia and the expenditures or public moneys tlle.rein, such 
investigation to include the opl'ration of zoning laws; expenditures for 
the maintenance, improvement, and pc1ving of st reets ; water t<upply; 
t1·amc regulations and adminl,;tratlon; the revenue laws; the valuntion 
of vroperty for taxation ; whether persons are establishing- a nominal 
residence In the District of Colnmuia for the purpo::>e o:C evading Inherit
ance taxes on PN't<onal and intangible property and tbe extent of such 
practice; the police department, including the womeu's !Jureau; Gall!n
gcr HoKpital; Hou ce of DetPntion; St. Rllzabeths Hospital; National 
'l'rainiug School for Girls; National Training Scho0l for Boys; the 
juvenile court; whether minors are ane::;ted without warrant, separated 
from their pa re11ts, detaiuetl without authority, or committetl to insti
tutions witlwut proper hearings ; wllether prn;onR charged with' insanity 
or other disability are committed to inRtitutions in the District. of 
Columbia by any agl'ncy of the Governmcut, witl.out prOpl'r process for 
the protection of tlleir rights ; and to report it::; fi111liugs to CongreRs, 
with recommendations for legislation to correct abuse:s and to secure 
better administration or the affairs of the D.istrict of Columbia . 

Said committee is authorized to scntl for persons and papers, atlmin
ister oaths, to sit during the Rrssions (lr tlurlng any rece~;:s of the Sixty
ninth Congress, antl to employ sud1 clerknl nssiRtancc as may be 
ueccssary. 

ASSISTAI'\TS TO THE SECRE'rARY OF LABOR 
Mr. REED of Pennsyh·ania. Mr. Pre5ident, I ask nnn.nimou~ 

conl'5ent to make a rather unusual request. I ask leave to re
vort from the Committee on Imm i~;ra tion the l>ill ( S. 3UG2) 
<.;reating the ottices of assh;tants to the Secretary of Labor, and 
I n.sk unauimous consent for its immediute consideration. It 
';,'ill not take two minutes. 

I ought to explain tllat the bill me1·ely authorizes the Secre
tnry of Labor to tlesignute two of his force as as~istants to tlle 
~etretary. If this is <lone it will permit them to sigu the name 
of the Secretary to n \ast numl>er of documents wllioh go 
tllrough as a watter of routiue anu wllicll at present are ab
. orl>ing- a large part of the time of the Secretary anu the 
Assist aut Secretary. 

It is neeeRsary to bn'e this adion tal\en now in oruer tllat 
tile same vro.-ision may be put in tlle appropriation l>ill whicll 
is coming up as soon as tlle pending hill is out of the way. 
It will not increase the appropriation in any reHvect, and will 
be paid out of the appropriation for enfor<.:iug the immigration 
Juws. This bill has heen approved by tlle Bureau of the Budget 
aucl l>y the President as not l>ehtg ineousistent with his policy. 

The· YICE PRESIDENT. Tlle bill will be rend. 
The lcgi.-lative clerk read the bill, as follows: 
Be it cnactcrl, etr., 'l'hat hereafter there shall be ' in th e Depn rtment 

of Labor not more than two nssi~<tants to the Secret:wr, who shnll l1e 
appointed by the !'resident and shall perform such duties as may be 
prescribed by the Secretat·y of Labor or retJuirefl by law. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the present 
conRiueration of tlle bill? 

There being no obje<:tion, the -um was con. ·iUercu as in Com
mittee of the Whole. 

The hill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, reau tlle thiru 
time, and passed. 

HOUSE DILLS REFEP.RED 

The following hills were severally read twice by tHle anu 
referred to the Committee on the Di.trict of Columbia: 

H. R. 72f>5. An act to regulate the sale of kosher meat in 
the District of Columbia; 

H. R. 03!)8. An act to amend an act regulating the hl?ight 
of buildings in the Distric-t of Columbin, apvroved .Tunc 1, 
1!)10; and 

H. R. 10204.. An act proYiding an aduitional wing to the 
District jail. 

PRERTDF.~T[AJ, APPP.OVALS 
A message from tlle President of the Unitcu States, by Mr. 

Latta, one of lli::; secretaries, announced tllat on March 22, 
19~U. the President hud avproved anu signcu the following 
nets: 

S. .122. An act granting the consent of Congress to the Iowa 
Power & Light Co. to construct, maintain, anu operate a dam 
in the Des Moines River ; and 

S. 3173. An act granting the consent of Congress to the 
State ronds comuliRHiou of Maryland, acting for alHl on he
half of the State of l\farylan<l, to reconstruct the present 
hi ,ghway brirl~e ncro~s the ::;u~quehannn H.iver hctween Havro 
de Grace in Harford County and Perryville in Cedl County. 

MF.RSAOE FROM THE HOUSE 

A messa~e from the Honse of Representatives, by Mr. 
Hnltig:m, one of its clerks, announccu that the House uis
agreeu to the amendments of the ~en ate to the bill (H. R. 
8917) maki11g appropriationH for the military anrl nonmili
tary ac1·ivities of the ':Var Department for the fiscal year 
ending June ~0, 1!127, a111l for other pm·poseR; requested a 
conference with the 8c>11a te on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Houses thereon, anu that l\lr. AN1'HONY, Mr. llARDOUR, 
l\fr. CLAGUE, Mr. JoHNSON of Kentucky, ancl 1\ir. HARRISON 
'"'ere appointed managers Oil the pnrt of the House at the 
conferenc·c. 

LO 'G-.Al'\D-SHORT-IIAUL OLAUSI!: OF THJ<.; INTERSTATE COMMERCE ACT 

The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, resumed the 
conRidera tion of the bill ( S. 575) to amcnu seetion 4 of the 

_interstate commerce act. 
l\fr. DENEEN·. l\'It·. President, in the debate upon Senate 

bill 575, proposing an amendment to section 4 of the inter
state commerce act, n ~tudie<l effort hns bpen mnde to create 
the imprcs:::ion that Ohicngo anrl the State of Illinois are 
intereRte<l in preventiHg the full clevelopmt'nt antl use::; of the 
waterw:ly sy.~tems of the country. 

I am sure that thoRe who have . lal>ored so hard to create 
this impression haYe given little conRideration to the geo
graphkal location auu the commet·cial interests of Chica~o 
nnd Illinois. No other city lo<'atcu in the interior of the 
continent hns so great an interest in "·aterway tram;porta
tion n.s Chicag-o. 

Chi('ago is loc·ated at the soutlnveRtern point of the Ameri
can :Mediterranean, the greate~t l>ody of fre~h water within 
any continent. All the waters or the Ohio River tlow hy onr 
State on their way to the sea ; the Cumberland anu the 'l'en
ne~see Rivers di~charge their water::; against our State; the 
1\lis.-.issippi River flows by our State for 500 miles and forms 
its westf>rn boundary; the l\lissouri RiYcr releases its waters 
against our State. I may add that Illinois is on the finor oe 
the continent and llalf of its waters touch our State on tlleir 
way to the seu. It is ouliou~ therefore that the people of our 
State favor water transportation. 

'Yhen tlle Territory of IllinoiR wnR admitteu to the Onion 
as a State in 1818 1t request~d Congress to extend its north
ern boundary Ul miles so tllat it might haye a harl>or on the 
Great Lake~ and that the waterway, runniug through tllc heart 
of the continent for 3,300 miles from the Gulf of St. LU\vreuco 
tllrough tlle St. Lawrence River, the Great Lake:->, tlle Chicago, 
the Des Plaines, the Illinois, anu the l\ii.'.'issil)Vi Rivers to the 
Gulf of :Mexico. shoulu be unvexeu l>y a <lidded jurisdiction. 
Anu for mote than 100 years our State bus persistently auvo
ca ted the remoyal of the ob.-tacles to tlle comvletiou of this 
greate~t interior ""aterway within any continent. 

Tile State of Illinois in 188!) conferred authority on the 
sanitary district of Chicago to complete the most expom;ivc 
and dHfic11lt part of the ch:mnel bctweeu Lake l\Iichigau and 
the l\iissis::;ippi Rh·er, and the work has been accomplished at 
tlle expense of approximately $100,000,000 to the people of the 
Chicago metropolitan diRtrict. 

Nearly 20 years ago the people of our State amended our 
con:-;tltution to permit the gonerul nsseml>ly to appropriate 
$20,000,000 to complete the cllannel from tlte southern termi
nus of the sanitary district canal to Ottawa, Ill., from wllich 
c:ity the Federal Government has maintained navigation to the 
l\lh;sissippi RiV'er. ~rhe money is being expenueu anu tlle 
work will be accompli~hed within three years. 

In contrast with these large appropriations by Chicago anu 
tlle State of Illinois it Is estimated that it will cost the J.i'eu
eral Government J.e~s than $1,000,000 to complete the D-foot 
channel from Ottawa, where its jurisuictiou l>egins, through 
the illinois RiV'er to Graftou on the l\IiR~issippi River. 

The city of Chica~o and the State of Illinois have submitted 
ample e\i<.leuce of their interest in the deYclopmeut of 'vatcr
wny trans porta tiou. Not withstauuing the.'e great cxp~nclitures 
l>y the 11eople of our State and its agencies, its representatives 
have fa \oreu apvropria tious by tllC Congress for the uevelop
mcnt of tlle Mississippi system; we favored the appropriation 
of $130,000,000 for the D-foot channel in tlle Ollio UiV'er from 
Pittsburgh, Pa., to Cairo in our State; of !j:20,000,000 for the 
G-foot channel in the Mississippi Hiver from St. Louis to St. 
Paul; of $12,000,000 for a G-foot channel fTom the mouth of 
the .Missouri River to Kansas City and beyond. 
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When .Chica~o was attacked because of the flow of the 

waters from Lake l\Iichigan through the Chicago River to the 
Mississippi IUvcr and the claim was made that the level of 
the Great Lakes had. lleeu reduc<:!d. thereby .about 3 feet, Chi
cago joined iu an invest igation to ascertain the reasons for the 
lowering of the level of the Great Lakes. It was found that 
fiYe-sixths of the reduction in the level was due to the uses of 
water uy ag-encies of other States and the climatic cycle, and 
·that ouc-sb...1:h was due to the diversion of waters through the 
ChiC'ago RiYer. Chicago .promptly agreetl to pay the expenses 
of the C'Onstruction of controlling works in the ·Great Lakes to 
compensate for that part .of the Teduction for which it is 
~'CS]>OllSible. 

'l'lte people of our State are united in asking for legislation at 
this session of Congress which will enal>le the construction •Of 
a U-foot channel from Chicago to the Gulf of 1\fexico. They 
a1:e likewise united in urging a waterway to the Atlantic Ocean 
tilruugh the Great Lakes .as -soon .as may be. Tb~ people of 
our f::ltate were united al.·o in favoring the building of the 
i»uuama Canal and paid ·their full measure of the cost of Jts 
construction. The people of our State believe in the commer
cial utili?:ation of the Panama Canal as a part of a compre
Ilensi"Ye and coordinated rail-an<l-water transportation system 
that is nahlonal in its scope and .benefits. 

nAILWAY TRA.NSPORTA~'lO:s' 

The people of Illinois are fortunate, too, in their railway 
facilities. I shall refer only to Cllicago, because of the attacks 
,.,·hich have been rn.ade upon our metropolis. Our city is for
tunate in . its natural location from the standpoint of railway 
const ruction. \Vhen the railroads were first built, they followed 
parallels of latitude, and :Uecause of our situation at the south
westem point of the Great Lakes they crossed our State as 
they traversed the continent from -sea to sea. When it was 
Rought to connect the climates it was found that the shortest 
line between the Great Lakes and the Gulf of Mexico pastled 
tl1rough our State. Then the railroads Tadiated out in every 
direction from our city. Because we are the greatest interior 
waterway center in North America, because we are the greatest 
Tailway center in North America and the world, Chicago is the 
pivot around which swings the commerce of a continent. 

It is obvious, therefore, that Chicago and the State of Illi
nois are greatly interested in railway transportation and in the 
coordination or rail and water transportation into a compre
hensive national system. 

Our favorable situation for rail and water service caused the 
people of our State long ago to favor the policy wilicll was 
-enacted into law by the Congress in 1920, in ~:~ection 500 of the 
trausporta.tion act, namely-
to promote, encourage, und develop water transportation, service, and 
facilities in connection with the commerce o1' the United States, and to 
.foster anu pre::~erve in full vigor •both rn.il ana water transportation. 

SENATE BILL 575 

This leads me to a brief discussion of tile principle of the 
Gooding bill itself. The Gooding bill forbid::; the charging of a 
Jess rate for a longer haul than a shertcr haul, unci it is aimed 
at the transcontinental railroads and at tile industries and 
business of the people of the l\liddle West. 

One wou1d think from listening to the ·c1ebates and rea<ling 
the speeches tbat ha'\e been made that the long-and-short-haul 
rates were a new and strange device, perpetrated by one section 
of the country upon another to the dhmdvantage of the latter, 
and that th ey were the result of deep-laid schemes, manipula
ti~ns, and conspiracies on the part of the designing pe1·sons. 
· 'l'he history of the long-and-short-haul rate answers and 
refutes such contentions. 'l'he p1·inciple of the long-and-short
baul rate bas beon applied in this country from the beginning 
of railroad construction. It is the rule in both Canada and 
England. Its principle lias been sustained by tlle members of 
·the Interstate Commerce Commission since its organization, 
wlth few exceptions. It hns been upheld by the Supreme Court 

. o~ the Unite<l States. It has been applied in all sections of the 
country, AO that it is neither new nor strange nor the result 
of schemes, manipulations, nor conspiracies. The Teasons which 
sus tain the principle lie upon the surface and are inher-ent in 
our nation3l railway transportation s~·stem. 

1\fr. Presiden~ the logic of the Gooding hill lends to the mile
age rate of service, irrespective of any other factors. If its 
principle is true, the railroad that bas the advantage of shorter 
distance between shipping points should charge less than com
petitors having longer lines. 

1\lr. GOODING. Mr. President, I urn sure the Senator from 
Illinois does not want to be in error as to that matter. 1\.fy 
bill provides only that there slla.ll !Je no viol.ations of the .fourth 

section as between ran -and water transportation. It iloes not 
touch circuitous lines at all. 

l\1r. DENEEN. I think I will make quite plain what I have 
in mind. as I proceed. . 

Mr. GOODING. I am sure the Senator does not want to be 
mistaken. My hill is perfectly clear. 

Mr. DENEEN. I think the question wbi<:h has 'been raised 
will he an wered as I proceed. 

A few examples will suffice to illustrate tlle point I am mak
ing: 

The l\Iichigan Central Railway is a1most on a direct line from 
Chicago to Detroit. The Grand Trunk Uailway follows a cir
cuitous route between Chicago and Detroit. To meet the rates 
of the l\Iichigan Central, tlle Graud Trunk Railway is permitted 
to make a hjgher chaTge for freight to certain local points iu 
Michigan than to Detroit. If tlle Grand 'l'runk were not per
·mittcd to make a le ·ser charge for tbe long haul than for the 
Rhorter, the l\Iichigan Centra1 Railway would have all the 
freight and the .Grand Trunk Railway would be limited to its 
local traffic. This would not help the inter.mediate stations on 
the Grand Trunk, but wouJd injure greatly tlle railroad ·itself 
an<l would eliminate the benefit~:~ of the competition it affords 
between Chicago and Detroit. 

l\Ir. GOODING. 1\ir. President, I am sure the ~enator does 
not want to continue making- such statements as that, because 
he is mistaken. Evidently he has not studied tile bill at all. 
It does not have anything to do with circuitous routes or any. 
thing of the kind. It does not change a single rate on any 
railroad; it permits such rates as the pre ·ent law authorizes 
and to which the Senator has referred. 

1\Ir. DENEEN. I am ·discussing the principle in'lolved and 
endeavoring to illustrate it. The statement which I have made 
as to the Michigan Central and the Grand Trunk Railroad was 
submitted to men who are familiar wHh the matter, and I ltave 
made it after investigation. 

Again, there arc five railroads between Chicago anil St. Louis: 
The Chicago & Eastern Tilinois, the Chicago & Alton, the Illi
nois Central, the Wabash, and the Chicago, 'Burlington & 
Quincy Railway. There is more than TiO miles diffe1·ence be
tween the longest and the shortest route. If, therefore, freight 
rates were regulated on the principle of .the mileage basis, the 
shortest road would soon have all tile business, to the disad
vantage of tbe otller roads. This would destroy competltiop of 
the railroads between Chicago and St. Louis. 

The Baltimore & Ohio line between Chicago and Washington 
is 43 miles sllortcr than tlle Pennsylvania line between .Chicago 
and Washington. lf the mileage principle were applied and 
rates were fixed upon service measured by distance alone, the 
Baltimore & Ohio would soon acquire all the ·business between 
Chicago and 'V ashington. 

'l'he principle of the 1ong-an<l-sllort haul enables the railways 
to utilize to the fullest extent their plants and equipment; it 
insures• competition an<l eliminates waste in operation, and, in 
tile end, reduces cbar.ges for service to intermediate points. 

TIIE LONG-A."D-SHORT IIAUL AND WATERWAY TRA.NSPOUTATIO::'i 

1\fr. President, it has been stated in the debate that if the 
tran continental railways were permitted to apply the long~ 
nnd-short-haul Jlrinciple, they would soon Teduce their rates 
to such an extent as to destroy the commercial value of tho 
Panama Canal. 

In reply i:o such statements, I call attention to section4 of the 
interstate commerce act, which provides that the commission, 
in special cases, after investigation, may authorize a charge 
less for Jonger tban .far sllorter distances, but that the commis
sion shall not permit the establishment of any charge to ~r 
from the more diRtant point "that is not reasonably com
pensatory for tbe ser>ice performed," and that no authoriza
tion sllall he grunted by the commission "on account of merely 
potential water competition not actually in existence." The 
words "reasonably compen~atory" have been defined by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission as follows: 

That a rate prop<'rly so described means (1) cover and more than 
cover the extra or addit ional expen."e incurred in handling the traffic 
to which it applies; (2) being no lower than necessary to meet 
existing competition; (3) not IJe so low as to threaten the extinction 
of lc:;ltimnte competHion by wat er carriers; and (1) not impose an 
undue burden on other traffic or jeopardize the appr opria te rate on the 
value o1' the carrier property gcn emlly, as contemplate'l in section 
15-a of this act. (Transcontinentn:l cases, 1!322, 74 I. C. C. 48.) 

Congress has :.lso declared in section 500 of the transporta~ 
tlon act that its policy is to pre erve both .rail transportation 
and water transportation in full '\igor, and the commisBion 
pmst administer tile law with this policy in _view. 

J 
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Whatever dlscrlmtnaUon there· may have been · in the ·rates· 
by railroads in earlier days to affect waterway transportation, 

. it is plain that the law forbids such discrimination now and 
that the Interstate Commerce CoiT,~mission has faithfully fol
lowed the law. The law amply protects the intermountain 
country from disrrimination in rates under sections 1, 2, 3, 
and 4 of the interstate commerce act, and while the dehate on 
thi s bill was in progress the Interstate Commerce Com::nis!:lion 
dec.:ided, on March 1, 1926, against the application to reduce 
rates on 47 commodities from the Chicago district to the Pa
dtic coast on the facts submitted to the commission. · These 

- facts related to the competition of water transportation for the 
commodities named through the Panama Canal. 

'l'he assertions of fear that the transcontinental railroads 
inten1l to destroy commerce through the Panama Canal are 
fanciful. 'l'he fucts do not warrant sueh assertions. In the 
first place, half of the traffic through the Panama Canal is 
freight which originates at tidewater on the Atlantic Ocean 
and is not affected by railway rntes. · The cost of transporta
tion from the Atlantic seaboard through the canal to the 
Padfic coast cities is 25 to 40 cents per 100 pounds on iron 
and steel, obTiom;ly greatly below any charge that the rail
roads could offer Chicago; and in the case dedded on March 1 
the rei]Ue~;t was for an 80 cents per 100 pounds charge on 
iron and :::;tcel for the long haul to the Pacific Ocean from tho 
Cl.lica~o district. 

It is plain that the policy of the country is not against water-
- way transportation, but demands it. The Middle " 7 est is de
manding access to e Gulf of Mexico from the Grea t Lakes; 
ru·cess to the Atlantic Ocean through the Great Lakes; the 
Parly completion and coordination of the Mississippi River 
~ystem and its branches, the Ohio, the Tennessee, the Cumber
laud, the Illinois, the Mississippi, and the l\1issouri Rivers; 

. also tllo.·e great projects along the Atlantic coast; the intcr
C'Ofi:4tal canals in the Gulf of Mexico and on the Pacific Ocean. 
'l'he railways can no longer destroy '-vaterw-ay transportation. 

THill AT'l'ACK 0::-1 CHICAGO 

l\Ir. Prc~ident, throughout the debate an effort has been 
made to create a prejudice against Chicago. It is charged 
that the population of hicago is too large and shoulcl be 

· reduced. It is asserted that the Atlantic seaboard has natural 
advantages over tho ~liddle West, aud that the products to 

_ snppls the markets of the Pacific coa~;t ::should he manufac
tured there. 'l'he Panama Canal is called a natural advan
tage. I deny that the Pnnamu Canal is a natural advantage. 
It is an artificial advantage. Its con. truction was paid for 
hy the whole Nation. Neither the Atlautic nor the Pacific 
OceHu cost the United States 1 cent. The Panama Canal 
wns huilt Jlrimnrily for national <lefenf::e and Hecondnrily to 
henefit the commerce of the whole Nution. It wns 11ever 
mcaut to he used to injure or destroy the business of the 
l\1id(Ue West. 

On the contrary, Chicago has great natural ndvanta6+~. The 
minerals of northern Minnc:::;ota and of nortl.Jern Michigan 
meet the coal of Illinois ut Cllicago. They enjoy the advan
tages of cheap tran :::; portution. They ha vc created vast indus
tries there. The geographical location of Chicago gives it 
unequal adnmtages in transportation by water and by rail. 
If the Panama Canal had been built by private enterprise, 
the interc. t on the principal and its repayment would have 
required tolls so high that it could not have competed success
fully with the ruilways. The artifidal advantages which it 
bas ~hould not be used to eliminate competition by the rail
roads ":here competition is economical aucl not <lis<.:riminatory. 

~hould tJ1c Gooding bill he enacted into law, it would teud 
to divert freight from tlle Chicago district tllrougll tlle Great 
T~akes to Port .Arthur, 100 miles from Duluth, and tllence via 
tl1e Canadian tran:o:;continental railroads to Vancouver in 
British Columbia, and thence down the Pacific coast. Tho 
Dominion of Canada authorizes cheaper rates for the long haul 
than for the short haul to the Pacific O<.:can. 

The objections to the Gooding bill arc that it is against the 
uniform experience in the United States and elsewhere, as 
stated; that it would in the end raise the short-haul rates 
ra ther than lower them; that it would create rather than over
come wa. tc in the operation of onr transportation systems; 
tllat it would injure other parts of the country without helping 
the intermountain region; that it is against progress and goes 
hack to tlH' thnmh rule in industry and l.msiness; and that it 
will lend, if carried to its logical conclu!:lion, to an equal charge 
J)er mile wllich will de."tro.v railway competition. 

The Cong-rc;o;s has :4afeguarcled the regions the transconti
neutal liner-; traycrso by providing that the intermediate rates 

, sllould not be raised to enable the railroads to · lower the 
tbrough rate:;. The through rates mus t be "reasonably com-

pensatory," a·nd tfle long"1Ultil competitive freight shonld ennble 
the·railroads to utilize their equipment and plants to the fullest 
capncity1 

'l'he Congress has provi<led also that freight rates shnll not 
be so low as to affect injuriously the competing water-horne 
traffic. On the contrary, the water-borne traffic throng h the 
Panama Canal is not regulated by any governmental agency. 
If the railways can not meet water-borne rates within the 
restrictions of the law, business will be taken from them ; but 
within the law th ey may compete for it. If the policy of the 
country is to continue to foster and preserve in full vi~or both 
rail aod water transportation as prescribed in section 500 of the 
tran svortation act, we must have a bocly of trai11cd :xperts 
employed at all times to meet by rules the facts as they arise. 
In tllis way the Nation will be able to maiutain the equilibrium 
between raihvay and water transportation. 

l\1r. GOODING. :Mr. President, I setHl to the de~k Senate hill 
575, UJl(l a;-;k that it may be read. I make that request hecause 
of the r emarkable statement mnde by the Senator from Illinois 
[Mr.- DENEEN]-whi<:h, to my mind, is one of the most rcmark
n ble tllat has ever been made on the fioor of the Senate by nny 
8cnutor-that this bill in any way, or any long -aml Rhort 
haul bill , would interfere with t.lte railroads comin~ into 
Cblca~o where one route wns longer than the other or 
that the violations of the fourth se<.:tion would exist 011 such 
a road. 

The VICE PRBSIDFJNT. The bill will he r('ad as reqnc;-;terl. 
The legislative clerk read the bill ( S. mr>) to amend ~o;ection 

4 of the interstate comme1·ce net, a:; follow!'! : 
Be it enactru, etc., 1'hat section 4 of the lnterRtate commerce act, 

as amenucu, is hereby amended by adding thereto a new paragraph, 
as follows: 

"(3) No common carrier shall be mitborized to charg-e lNHl for n longer 
Own for a Hhorter distanee for the traUI:;portatlon of pasHengerf! or of a 
like kind of property, over the same Hue or 1·oute in the sn rne 1li1·ection, 
the t;horter l.Jei ng incluucu within the longer dis tance, on account of 
water competition eithe r actual or potential or d.irect or intlirect: 
l'ro'vidcd, That such authorizations, on account of water com}wti
tlon, as may be lawfully in effect on Deceml.Jer 7, Hl2G, shall not he 
r cq ulreu to lie c-hangeu except upon th e further onh.! r of tile commis
sion: And vr-ovidcd {'urthcr, Thnt the provisions of this paragraph t;hnll 
nut apply to rate:; on import aud export traffic, including traffic coming 
from or <Ic~;tin el.l. to a posses:sion or llepeuden cy oC the Uuitcd Rtatcs." 

1\fr. GOODING. Mr. President, the amendment of Hl20 to 
the fourth Hcction cRpPcially .provid<>s tbat on circuitous roa<J.g 
violati ns may be permitt<'d. It is ruth r astonishing that tho 
Scnutor from lllinois [1\Ir. DENEEN] should make the statC'ment 
he bas made, when there i~ nothing in this bill that will inter
fere in any way, e>cn to tlle extent of tlle cru::;sin~ of a " t" 
or the dotting of an "i," with any railroad rate that is now in 
<'xistenee if it becomes a law. It only p1·oviUNl that aftf'r the 
7th of DeccmbeL', 1!)26, the Inten;tate Commerce Commission 
shall not be pcrmitte(l to allow the railroad~ to charge l1~ss 
for a longer haul than for a horter haul of the same clnsA of 
freight moving in the same direction to meet wat r transporta
tion. It is a Ycry Rimple bill; and surely the Senator from 
Illinois has no r ead it, or he wonld not have made the Rtate
mcnt that he has just made in his remnrks. 

Tbat is the tronhle in dhwussing this hill. Ro many Rena
tors apparently have not given the attention they ::;houlcl, and 
they do not understand it. 

:!\Ir. Sil\fMONS. l\Ir. President--
The VICE PTIESIDEirT . Docs tl1e Senator from Iclnho 

yield to the Senator from North Carolina? 
1\lr. GOODI~G. I yield to tho Senator. I 
Mr. SIMMONS. l<~ither the Senator from Idaho Jw:-; mis

U!Hlerstoo<l the argument of the ~enator from IllinoiH, or I 
]JaYc misunderstood him. I dicl not nnder~->tund the Henator 
from IllinoiR as saying that the bill of the Se11ator from Itlaho 
would interfere with the competition of rnilron<ls as between 
themselves. I understood him as contendin~ that thc> Rena
tor's bill left tllat matter as it is now provided in the law; 
tba t in the case of two rnilroatls of (li ffereut lengths rnuuing 
between the same points the railroad having the long-er route 
might still, under tLc Benator's bill, apply for fonrtlH~cction 
relief; but that while the Senator's bill permitted that part of 
the law to rcmnin intad, be proposed to · deny fonrth-Hection 
relief to t110 railroads where there was water competition . 

I mul erstand that to be the position of the Senator from Illi
nois. He ui<l n(Jt contend that the Rf'nntor's hill would iu any 
way infringe upon the present right of comppting railroads to 
obtain relief beeanso one is shorter than tho otller. 

.l\Ir. GOODING. 1 understood tl1e Senator from Illinois to 
say, mentiouing the Miclu%.;an Central and other roads deliver-
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ing freight at Chicago, that one is longer than the other, and 
that if my uill shouldt- pnf::~ it ''~'Ould gi \C all the freight to the 
shorter one. 

Mr. DIDNTDEN. Oh, no! 
l\lr. Hll\fMONS. Not at all. The Senator from Illinois did 

not make tllat contention ; and tlle point tlle Senator from 
Illinois rah;ed is one thn t has lJeen constantly in my mind 
in considering the Senator's bill. 'I'he Senator propo~es to deny 
tllel't~ departureH only in cn~c of water competition. 

h·. GOODING. That is all. 
Mr. Hll\11\101'\S. But he docs not propose to deny these de

pu rtures in case of rail competition. 
l\J r. GOODING. The Senator is correct. 
Mr. Sid~IONS. That is the point the Senator from Illinois 

made; a11d I have been wondering bow the Senator differen
tiates those two conditions. If it is proper tllat railroads, wllen 
tllcy compete, shall llaYe the benefit of this departure where one 
rontc is longer tlwn the other, for tlle vurpose of enabling 
them 1 o ruret that rail competition, \\·by sl10uld the railroads 
be denied the be11 rfi.t of these departures when it is 11ece::;sary 
for them to meet a more destructiye and.. a more disad\'au-
tageom; competition by water? · 

l\Ir. Pl'.I..'T;\L\N. 1\lr. l'resi<lent--
1\Ir. GOODING. I yield to the Senator from Nevada. 
1\Ir. PIT'.rMAN. I think tllut i:; the whole fun<lamcntal 

propof:dtion. 
. Mr. SD!MONS. I think that is the point in the case. 

1\lr. PI'.rTl\IAN. And, if the Senator will pardon me, let us 
scl~ if there is no dh;tinction. 

'l'hc ordinary exvensc of one railroad and another railroad 
arc quite similar. Both of them huye intermediate traffic. 
,,Vater transportation rarely has any intermc<linte trnffic. 
Railroad~-; can carry anything. -n·ater can carry only a few 
things. "'hen I say "a fev,r thing::;," I mean economically. 
No one will ship by water where svccd is the essence of the 
matter. As 'vas said hy the Inter~ tate Commerce Commi. ·.ion 
in its recent decision, there nrc so few things that boats can 
carry economieally that they are at a · disadTantage in com
peting with t ile railroads. Again, they arc at a disadnmtage, 
so the Interstate Commerce Commission says in it:; recent 
<lN:hliou , because they have no intcrrnetliatc traffic. 

In other words, the railroads, in aHking a <levarturc from the 
fourth section to meet competition nt San Francisco :from 
Chicago, could find out of the 10,000 articles only 47 thnt the 
lJl,ats eoul<l curry-just 47 out of 10,000 tl1at the bouts could 
compete witil. 'Ylmt \Verc they g-oing to do? Two railron<ls 
urc competiug-, oue of tllcm vossibly 100 miles longer than the 
other. It may cost the one that is 100 miles longer than the 
other a few cents a lmndre<l to compete, !Jut tllcy are so near 
togetlwr that it is not 11 eee~sary to lower the rate of the long-er 
ruu<l very mueh to do that, and it makes Ycry little difference 
ill the l)rice of the intermrdiatc freigllt. Dut take the exact 
eas that we hnvc now, that has just been decided. It is not 
neces~ary to go auy furth '?r. The railroads running from 
Chicago ask fur a lower rate to the coast than the rate for 
tht> f'hort intermediate haul, on wlwt ? On only 47 arUde~. 
'Vhy'! Becan::;c there were only 47 articles they could think 
of t bn t thP. boats could carry thn t would be in competition 
with tile r ailroads. '.l..'here arc 10,000 articles that the railroads 
can carry. 

That is the situation of the matter. The impossibility of n 
l1ont competing wit h a railrontl is sho\\'n by the fact thnt the 
railroads can make up on 0.053 articles the los:::; they snstnin 
on 47. The boat bns nothing on which to make up whn t it 
loses. Do you not sec the point? You can not drive n single 
railroa d out of business with this long-nn<l-sbort-haul le~isln-

• tiou. It ha s never been possible to drh·e tllem out. "·by? 
Bemu>.:e the compnratiYe co~t is nlJout the same; there is so 
little differe.nce between them ; but the difference in compara
tb·e cot-:t between a boat and a railroad is enormous on those 
things that the bont can cn rry. 

A railroad enn enrry 47 articles for nothing if it has OYer 
0,000 articles on which to make up the loss. It is perfectly 
evident that there cnn not be real competition between rail
roads and boats. \Vbenever you try to. bring ahout eom11cti
tion between railroads and boats artificially, the boats go. 
Thnt has IJeen the history of tllis whole fight, hns it not? 
They are bound to go. If there were no tlistinction brtweeu 
them, the Benator from North Carolina would IJc right; but 
thrre is the fundnmentnl distinction that there are only 47 
articles that the boats can afford to carry through the Pm1ama 
Canal, while there arc 10,000 articles that the railroads can 
carry. 

Do they ask, mind yon, to lower the rates on the 10.000 
~rtic!es? Oh, no! ~~ey_ pick out_ the 47 a~ticles. th~t the 
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boats can carry, and they ask to have a coHt rate on those 47 
articles that will give them half of the IJusiHess. That is 
what tlley ask. If they are glvcn a rate thnt gh·es them half 
of the IJusine:::;s on tho1-1e ·17 articles, do you not lmow that it 
is bound to take the bnlance of the traffic? 

Ninety per cent of thil4 trade, half of which they ask, is 
steel going from Pittsuur~h through Dnltimore to San ll'ran
cisco and. Los Augcles. '.l..'bey ask a rate Oll steel that will 
giyo them half of that 00 per ctmt of st.eel. Is it pm;sible t(l 
give them a rate thnt will induce the shippers of Pitt~hurgh 
to ship half of it without shipping all of it? Is not that 
what the president of the Northern Pacific said? He said: 
"If they will give u::; that rate, we can carry it all." 

Tlle propo~ition js here, nn<l the lnterstate Commerce Com
mi:-;sion iu its decision vnsse<l on it. \Ve can not h ave com
petition between. boat lil1 es and railroads, l>ccnu:-:e the rail:-; will 
put the boats ont of bu.·ines::; every time, for the renson tllnt 
there are only 47 artiele!:l that bonts can carry, au<l there 
arc 10,000 articlcH that ruils can carry. There is uo inter
mediate business to ~' 11Cilk of for honts, n11d there is inter
mediate businN;s all nlong for railroads. Even after the bnat:::; 
cnrry the 47 articles to the coast points, the ruilroatls dis
tribute tlJem to the interior from those points. 

It must IJo apparent to any intelligent man who stlH1ies 
this question thn t tile sole object of this proposal is to keev 
down boat trnu~portation. 

\Vhy, 1-!llppoF-:c the railroa<ls are given half of the Panama 
trade; wllnt <loes it mean to them? \Vhnt would be the result, 
a s tlle president of tho Nortlwrn Pacific rontl ~ay~? He say:'l 
tllnt they would get $15.000,000 gross out of baH the trn<le of 
the Panama Canal. \Vhat would $15,000.000 gross mean when 
the total traffic of the we~tcrn roads is $500,000,000? DoPs 
it uot show to yon the absurdity of the whole proposition? 
That is Si15,000,000 gross, at what prire? At out-of-pocket eo~t. 
'Vhnt would IJe. the net profit out of that ~15,000.000? Mind 
~·on, there i::; hount.l to IJo a net profit out of the $000,000.000, 
becansc the railroads are gnaranteell 5lh per eent. Nobody 
claims thnt tlley arc gunrunteed any per cent of profit out of 
this ont-of-pocket cost. ~'hey get a gross return of :$15,000.000 
at out-of-pocket cost ns a..~ninst ~fiOO,OOO,OOO at a profit. -nrllat 
do the Inter~tate Commerce Uommis~ion ~ay in their la ~t de
cision"? 'l'hey say, "You have not shO\Yll that yon would not 
lose more tlwn yon woul<l g-ain if we grunted you tlli~ rate., and 
you got half the traffic of the Panama Canal." If tha.t IJe the 
ca!'c, wlntt i~ tlw objeet of the railroa<ls? 'l'hey cnn haYo but 
one ohjed, and tllat i::; the ol>ject of destroying water compe
tition. 

'l'hnt has been the ohject Rince the beginning of time. In 
1887, when the first fonrtll se<.:tion was enucted, it wa~ for 
the tmrposo of preventing tllr railrond s f rom destroying watrr 
competition in thi~ country. The v,·aterways of thi~ country 
wrrc full of boatH at that time-everybody Imows it-and. tlle 
railroad:-: hnve nm them oil'. The fourth section was pusscLI, 
and a proviso wns ~livpe<l in it. 

What i::; the fourth ~ection "! Senators sRy that it i!'l a hard
nnd-fa~t rule ; but it i:-4 uot a hard-antl-fa~t rnle. It allows the 
Interdatc Cnmml:'l'ee Cnnnni:-\sion to permit a railroad to charge 
nH much for n. thonf:Jand miles as it does for 3,000 mile·. Is 
tl1at a hnnl-and-fa~t rule? A clause was inserted there that 
in sw•cial cases a departure from it might be allowed. What 
did they ha YC in min<l in referring to ~pecial cases? Drougllt 
and. other great catastroplH:'". How did the Inter~tute Com
merce Commission inteq)rct that provosltion? 

They m:H1e it the rule thnt eYery time a man asked. for tho 
exception they would give it to him. There has been nothing 
in the net about comvctition. It was in special cases that tho 
commission might nllnw a departure. The act was changed in 
1010 and. nguin in 1920, and the Senator from Iowa [~lr. Cu.M:
ML'!::l], at the time it was nml'n<led in 1920, said : 

w·c have nulled to it a provi~ion that the more distant charge must 
I.Je reasonui.Jly e:olDpPnsatol'y-

An<l he . tated on the tl or that when lle said "reasonably 
comveu~atory" it meant tllnt it lwd to return it's fair lll'Ollol"
tion of the hur<len of the road. He ~nid more than that, that 
it not only had to l)UY the aetunl cost but it had to 11:1y some
thing toward divi<lends and something toward the interest ou 
the indebtedness. 

"•hnt did the Interstate Commerce Commis~tion do? They 
interpreted it as meaning c:x:aetly what the act bud. meant 
before and held tllat there was no cllauge. Un<ler that ruling 
tbey kept the boats off the l\Ii~ ·Gsippi H.iYer, and they never 
came back, IJecause there was a threat. Up to 1!.)18 they had 
the long-and-short haul on tile coast, an<l they bad. it there to 
stop the tEn!_lspo~tAt_iou through tile };'~nama Ua~al. "'e would 

• ; 
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nm·er have had. any of ft there ii that x·uling hnd remained in 
effect, but wilen the war came on aucl all tile sHip& came- off the 
Padtlc coast the railroa<ls wanted to raise · their rates to the 
ooast. The I.:nter~tate Commerce Commission diitt:;olYed that 
l' Ulin~, and. eyery railroad rnh;ecl its rates the very minute tile 
rnliug was ui:-:solve<l. 'Vhen 61000,000 tons of sil ipping are 
passin~ tllrongh the· Panama Canal the railroads are ~cekh1g 
to clum~e th<:iT rates, for the purpose of keeping the 6,000,000 
ton:;. from g-oing througll the · aanal. It is of mGre interest to 
tile Senator:-; from t11e coa:;t than it is to us in tile int<'rior, 
nncl yet we of the il!touior are hcn~fited: IJy every bit of water 
traru;portation in this counh·y, becau~e water trausportation is 
the cheDI1CHt in the worl!l, ancl we can not reduce t11e coHt of 
tranHl>IJrtation at one place without a1IectiJ1g it every'vvhere. 
I am IX!ufectly astonullecl that tl10~ who live on the g-reat 
rivers of thiH country, who baye a prof.,'l.'arn now to make them 
the great lli~hw:ty:-~ of the worlu, who are urg-ing this Govern
ment to Hllelld hnmll'eds of williom; of dollan; for the benefit of 
tram;portation ~> that tltey mny <1heapcn the transportation 
of their IH'0<1ucts, are now arguiug here that there Hhall lJe no 
restrictfo11 on COllllleU.tion hetween railroads ancl water. 

l w~mt to :-:ay tlli:;;; in conclusion : Thut Senators will find, juHt 
as ::;urely as thf'y liv<', that when the Government :-;tarts in to 
imvrove the Ohio. the l\Us~'«mrl, and the l\Iis~i~.·lvpi H.ivers. 
when the repre~enta-tivcs oE the StatEs to he affected come before 
tile Cougre~s of the United l'3tater; nnd a ::~ lr tllat the people he 
t·n:xell. llunure<lH of million~ of c1ol1Hr:-;; ' lien Renators ri:.;e here 
and argue tllat a rate may be put in against the 4:7' articles 
that they may curry, so as to e!-ltop th0m, tiley are going to be 
met with ovpo:.;ition, ha~>ed on llrindl)lo, aud the ::;pcechc, they 
huye made to-day will IJe Un·own in tJ1eir faces, and there will 
be cnou~h patriotic men lwre to f-my that tile Congrc'-'s can not 
approprjate money tllnt wilr not at-compli~h anything, that they 
can not avvropriate money for tbe vurpose of a "pork barrel," 
to he .-r:ent in tJ1e y::u:ions communities of thi::; country, without 
bringing ahout 1 runsportation. 

l\:Ir. GOODL."G. Mr. Pre,.,iuent, 1 dfl~ire to clear up a quf's
tion that was rai:-~cll. by the &>nator from lllinoil:l [l\fr. DENI:.:E~]. 
I want to rend into the Rr~cmm the amendment mnde in ln:!O to 
the fourth section, so thnt we will have tllis rnatter of cir
cuitous road:; clear, so that there wiii not he any idea that thin 
bill wonlu in any way inte11ferc with the present ~itnation of 
the railroads. I want to make that dour, bcf'ause there is 
propagalHla .~oing on all tl1e time, emanating from the railroads, 
to the effcc.:t thut i.t "ouJ<l ihtr>rfere with them. l\£any Rena tors 
ha.ve heen <1iHlnrlJt>tl nnd haye emile to me about whnt is going 
to haPilen in t11eir Stute!'1 if this bill pnsseK. 'l'he amendment to 
tbe fourtJ1 scctio11, u<1opted in 1020, is as followH : 

nut in excrch; 'ng tJw nntlwrity confrrre<1 upon it in this proviso the 
commls~ion slwll not pct·mit the establishment of any charge to or from 
tbc more distant point that is not rca f<onal>ly compensatory for the 
Pervke pcrformc<l; an<l if a circuitous rail line or route il:!, because of 
such circ•u ity, grant•'u :J.nthority to n:wct tbe cl.Jargcs of a more tlircct 
li nt> 01' route to or ft·om intl'l'lfiPdiate pointt; on its lin(', the authority 
Fbnll not incluuc intcmH>lliatc points as to which tl1 1• haul of the peti
ttouiJJg line or rou tc is no long(' r thn n that of the <lircct line or rCiute 
l1etwecn the competith·e points; :Jllll no such authorization shnll be 
grunt('(] on account of mer ly potential water comoctition not actually 
in cxh;tcnce. 

that have been mentioned in regard to coal, I would like to have 
him· put it into the H.Econn. 'rlierc arc hundreds of circuitous 
violations, lmt there arc none to meet water transportation 
that destroy in<.lnstri<'s in the iuterior. That iH my informa
tion from tile Interstate Commerce Comrni:-;sion. If the Senator 
has information as to any specific violatious, will he put tilem 
into the RECOHD? 

Mr. F1•1Sft ·we wHI have the vote to-morrow. 
1\lr. GOODING: The S~mator i.,; tnlking nl>out a votc
Mr. Ji'ES~. I want to kuow the attitude of. Senators who 

repre:-;ent tile scctious where fourth-section relief is being 
granted. 

1\fr. GOODING. I c1o not know how Senatorfi who reprE'Hent 
commnnitieH like the coa:-;t c:ities will vote, but I <lo not believe 
any of them- will vote agaiw;t this IJill . That is my opinion. 

J\fr. F'liJSS. 'l'he Senator is very optimistic. 
l'.Ir. GOODING. Ye:-;, r am; aml I want to ell. cuss that op

tim':-;m of mine, to which the l'3cnator llus reterred, before I 
get through with ruy remarks. 

J\fr. IrEHS. I will enjoy it. 
1\Ir. GOODI TG. So will the Senate. I want to call the 

attentio11 of tlJC Senate now to some violations en:;tbouml, as 
against the Panama.. Canal, ancl I wo~ld esvecially like to 
!lave the Senator from California [1\Ir. SHonTnrnm~] remain in 
the Chamber just a few miuutes, ir he will, while I can bis 
attention to them. I want to cull lliH attention to beans, if yon 
plea::::e. '.fhe rafe on !Jeans is 70 cents ver llundred from ports 
in California over the Southern Pacific to Gnlvcstou, aucl hy 
hont from Galv<'ston to New York, but from h1terior point~:~ in 
California an<l in Al'izona tlle rate is. $1.05 per llundreLl. 

Mr. SHOH.TlUDUE. To what points? 
Mr. GOODING. I am talking ahont the rnte on !Jeans over 

the Southern Padfic by rail to Galveston aml by boat to New 
York from California port:-;. The rnte on cannecl goods is 70 
cents. Jlet' hundt·ed, but hom interior points in California and 
Arizoua the mtc i!3 $1.0!'> fll.'l' hundre<l. But tilat is not all; I 
will go a little fnrther. Ou dl'ietl fruit from Snn. Fmncisco the 
rate is 80 cents per lmn<ll:ecl, but fr·om the interior pointH in 
Ca.lifornia ancl Adzona the rate is !);1.25 per btmdre<l . 

Hke! I am ndd ·ed thnt :-;ome d:ly thf'y mny grow rice iv 
AI:i?.Oila, for they !lave tl~e climate ami the water, and rice 
can be grown in southern <~uliforuia. 

Mr. SIIOH.TlUDGE. California is the second rice-producing 
State in the lJnion. 

~I . GOODING. Of. course, California as well as Idaho is 
in the V?e:-:t, au<l I tJlink. that next to Idaho, California. is the 
g1~eutc:o;t State in tile Union. 

The rate on rice 1s 70 cents from San FranciRco over the 
Southern Pacific to Galyeston, and by boat to New Yorl<, but 
from interior voints it is 02 cents a hunclre<l. 

Now I want to <'all attention to ~omc on the northern line. 
Mr. SHORTHIDGE. 'Iou<:hiug the lnst item the Senator 

meutioned, will he ha \'e tile goodness to state that again? 
l\lr. G001HNG. On :d<.:(.'? 
l\Ir. ~IIOH.'.rHIDGI'L Ye:~. 
M.r. GOODING. Re,·cnty cents a h1m<lrecl. 
Mr. SHOHTRIDGE. From w.hcre to 'vhere? 
1\lr. GOODING. 11.,rom San ll'rundsco to Galveston over tha 

Southern ra<.:ifie, and from GulveHtou hy hoat to New York. 
The x·ate from the interior, llowevc11, ancl f~orn Arizona it; {)2 

It s-eems to me tlw.t Hhoukl dear the ab110~pherc. I· tUd not cents a hundred. 
misnnckr..;tand the Renator f:r:om Illinois-! <.:lt>a.dy UIHler~toou Here is infotlllation a~ to something on the uox:thern line, on 
h im an<l I am sure the Rl'X'OHn iYill bear me ont tllat he~ ·ahl if my the-Southern Pa •itil'. Hut I wm first take canneu ~oods. From 
bill rmH!-;(•d, where there arc t\vo or tlJrP.e or more railroaflH eu-
tedug Chicago. the shorter line would llave the bulk of tile San l!~rauch;eo to Dunnigan, Calif., a. illshw <:e of. 102 miles~ 
fr:eigllt. The Senator h; enUrdy mh<taken in ibnt matter. the rate ou canned good:-; iH 311h cents n. hundred. A car 

Ju13 t; before we n<ljourJH•cl last evening the junior Senator enrns $18a, ancl the ra.te per car mile is *1.8(). a llnudr·c<l. In • 
from Ollio [Mr. l!'E.'H ] maue tile statemcut that he understood other word:'!, for every mile a ear is huulc<l from San Fran
me to :-;ay that no vurt of-. the country .-u1!erecl from violationH, ci~eo to Dunnigan, a dh>tance of 102 miles, it pays the railroau 
cxccvt the interior territo1·y of the "'est. The Senntor is $1.8u for ench mile. 
entirely mistaken. I <Jill say that thc:t:c wct.e no violations 011 l\ir. SHOR'fHIDGJ4J. \Vbat is the coudn:-;ion to be Llruwn 
tile transcoutiuental raill·oads wcstiJonnd to meet the Panama fl'Olll that fact? 
Canal traflic, lmt I did :,my that the country W:lH fnll of viola- 1\.11'. GOQ-DING. If the Senator will wait until I get tbrou~h 
tiom; ~~ far as the \VeHt w:lli <:oncernecl and as fur as the with this tnble I will give him tile condmlion. The conclusion 
Soutll was eoncerne<l. i:-; that there is a ranlt d.L-;crlmination aga1nst the people of 

Mr. }) I<~SS . J\I.r. Pre:-:ident, will the Senator yielll? Dmmigan . 
l\lr. GOODING. I wlll yield; but permit me to Rtate that I 1\:Ir. ]'JD~S . ~Ir. Pre~ident, '"'ill the SC'nator yield? 

did say fnr·tllcr that tllPrc 'vere 110 violatiom; enst of Chicago to Mr. GOODINe. Wait until I ~et through with this tnble. 
uwct water tr~tn. iportntion, with the exception of some viola- To Rnygolu, On·~ .• 4~5 mile~ from .'un li'raneh;<'o, tho rate ou 
tlom; put on receutly in rcgar<l to co~l. canned goocls i~; $1.0, a hundred, und the car earu:::~ $!:i1V. The 

"Ml'. }I'E::)S. ''ill the ~cnator indicate the attitude of the rate Jle i: car-mile if'! !$1.45. 
variouH Senators reprN>enling the particular diHh·i<:ts where To Goldhill, Oreg., 4:31 miles, the rate is $1.04, ancl the cnr 
fourt.b-seetion. r elief is bel11g gran tell? I enrns $G24. Tile car-mile rate i~ Ji)1AG a llnnured. 

l\Ir. GOODI1'G. I will let Senators from thoRe districts in- To Portlaud, n <lii-Jtance from San ll'ranciseo of 74[) miles, the 
dicate their own position. If tile Senator from 0llio knows l rate on cannccl guod.s iH 28% ccntt; a · I1un4roo, aud · t!J.e ca1: 
of any violations cast of Chicago, with the exception of illoso carn_s per mile 22!0 cents. · 
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I want to ask the Senators from California if they can go 

back home and look tlleir people in the face and justify the un
reasonable rates the Soutllern Pacific charges, and then justify 
Ute rate when it llauls the freight on to Portland for about 
one-eighth the rate per car-mile that the good citizens of 
Dunnigan, Calif., pay. \Ve can not build citizenshi11 on Buch a 
discrimination as that. 

Let me give the figures on automobiles. 
Mr. SHOR'.CRIDGE. The Senator put a direct question to 

me, and I revly tllat I l-'llall be able to retum to California 
aud look tlle people in the face. 

Mr. GOODING. Maybe the Senator will. 
l\fr. SHORTIUDGE. And I am sure my colleague [Mr. 

JoHNSON ] will be able to do so likewiBe. 
Mr. GOODING. But the Senator willllave a hard time when 

he goes back there if he tellB the people that he voted against 
giving them tllis relief. Tlle point I am making is tbat every 
American citizen is entitled to a squa re deal, and I do not care 
whether he liYes in the interior or in a great city. 'When we 
discriminate against a great body of citizens like tllis Govern
ment ha s permitted the Interstate Commerce CommisHion to do 
with relation to the interior, we are de~troying its citizensllip. 

Mr. FEHS. Ur. President, will tbe Senator yield? 
Mr. GOODING. 'Vait until I get tllrough with these tables 

and then I will yield. The Serin.tor will llave plenty of time to 
queHtion me wben I finish with these ta01Ps. Let me finish witll 
reference to the Southern Pacific and then I will yield to the 
Senator. 

On automobiles from Sun li'rancisco to Medford, a distance 
of 41G miles, the rate i:::; $1.90G per hundred pounds; a car 
earm~ . $1UJ.50 and (>ach automobile pays a freight of :j:63.50. 
To Grants Pass. 447 miles from San Francisco, the rate is $2 
per hundred pounds. and a car of 10,000 pounds, which we 
(>Stimate for automobiles, earns $200. reach automobile from 
San }l'rancisco to Grants Pas:-; pays $GG.6G. 

1.\Ir. SHOR'.rRIDG~J. \Vhat is the origin of the figures the 
S(>nator is givin~? 

l\lr. GOODING. ~'be Interstate Commerce Commission. I 
am uot presenting nnything here that is not furnished to me 
from the Interstate Uommerce Commission. I will try to be 
correct a s I proceed and not make any misstatements. I am 
sure the Senator wants the story, and that is why I want to 
get throug-h. I know the Senator i::; just as conscientious and 
just n~ F>incere in representing his people here as I am in 
repre~('nting mine, uut how nny Senator can justify building 
up a great city like San I~'runcisco or any other coast city 
at the expem-1e of the interior of his own State I can not 
nndPrstand, and I do not think any Senator will do it on the 
Pacific coast. · 

M:r. SHORTRIDGE. I understand the Senator does not 
want to be interrupted. now? 

Mr. GOODING. Let me fini::>h the Southern Pacific story. 
To R?sebnrg, a dif-itance ft·om Snn Francisco of 5G4 miles, the 
rntP IS $1.73, a car earns !l\173.GO, and each automobile pays 
$U7.r>O. To Portland, 74G miles, the rate is 72 cents per hun
dred. a car enrnF> *72, El11d the rate for each automobile is $24. 

Let me tell the Senator F>omething about this great rail
r~nd, the Southern Pacific. If it needed the revenue it would 
not he rig-ht eYen then to charge such rates but n~ railroad 
in America is more proF>perous or has been' more prosperous 
than the Southern Pncitlc. For the period of five years from 
HllO to 1914, inclnRive, the Southern Pacific paid in dividends 
$82,67fl,2G7. At tllc end of that time in 1914 tlle Southern 
Pacific bad a surplus of $107,355,058 in its treasury. During 
the five-year period from 1fl20 · to 1fl24, inclusive. the Southern 
Pacific paid in dh~idends $101,115,039, and in Hl24 it had in
creaR('d its surplu · in the trcnsury to ~210,382,595. The South
ern Paclfic paid $18,435,000 more in diYidends in that time 
and increased its ~~urplus $10:{,000,000; in other word~, th~ 
Southern Pacific <lnrlng tho~e years pai<l G per cent di>idends 
and !f it hfld pnid out the average accumulated Rurplus ovm: 
the frve years from 1910 to 1914, inclush·e, it would hnye paid 
~2 per cent. Last year on maintenance of way and iruproYe
rneutR the Southern Pacific Rpent $63,979,747, about ten times 
the amount of itR ayerag(' expenditure for that period. I hope 
Senators thoroughly UIHlers tand t11e situation. I Rhall not 
take the time of the Senate to read all of theBe increases, 
however. · 

1\fr. President, I offer a tniJle showing the amount of money 
spent on the Southern Pacific foe maintennuec of way and 
equipment and nF>k that it he printed at this point in my 
remnl'ks. ThiR table speaks for itF>elf. 

1.'he PRESIDING Ojj'l•'ICER. Is there objection? There 
being none, the table is ordered printed.. 

. ~out11m·n Pacific Oo.-Expenditures for maintenance of way ana 
equipme.tlt 

[Inter state Commerce Commission, Bureau of Stnti!ltics] 

Year ended- of way and of equip- . o a 
· ~ ·Maintenance MalntEmance I T t 1 

structures ment mamtenance 

June 30-
1910----------------- -- ---- ----- -- ---
1911_-- ------- ------------ --- --------
1912 _-- ------- --- ---- ----------------
1913 __ --------------- --------- - - ----- -
1914- - - -----------------------------
] 915- - - ------------------------------

$11, 646,960 
11,350,363 
10, 123, 4S5 
10, 151 ,846 
10,734,460 
10, OG9, 22.~ 

$11,988, 42! $Z3, !l31i, 384 
11,066,395 2'2, 416,764 
11,201,494 21,324,979 
13, 163,050 2:\ , 314, 89i:l 
13,043,383 23,777, 8·13 
14,311,991 2-!,381,216 

ne/~;~-- ------------------------------ 12,568,902 16, 4!:!4, 202 29,053,104 

1916 -------- ---- -------------- -- -----
1917---------------------------------
] 918----------------------------- ___ ._ 
1919--------------------------- - ----
] 920---------------------------------
1 921_-- -----------------------
1922 ____ - - ---------------------------
1923 - - - ------------------------------

~e~ = = = =========== =============== == == 

12, 299, 124 
12, 42t3, 717 
18,753,853 
2.'i, us, 202 
30,062,550 
27,467,714 
24,026,925 
27, 149,922 
20, 265, 197 
2!!, 132,332 

17,897, 681 30, 196, BO:i 
17,908, Q-19 30, :304, 736 
26, 171,0\19 4(), 924,952 
33,062,767 58,310, 91)9 
43,648, G99 73,711, 24!) 
34,431,874 61,902, 5R8 
34, [>38, 250 5i!, 505, 175 
35,761,930 C2, 911, 8.'i2 
33, 4~6, 1!36 59,702, 133 
35,1:!47, 415 63,979,747 

1\fr. GOODING. I1E'.t me r efer for a moment to the Santa Fe. 
If the Santa. Fe Railroad bad paid out the accumulated surplus 
in its trea~ury since 1!)20 over tbe avernge amount in its treas
ury for the period from 1910 to 19~4. inriusive, it would have 
paid 18 per cent divideuds on its common stock and 1G per cent 
on. its preferred stock. Of course we understand why the great 
railroads are keeping their money in their treasuries and have 
no intention of paying it out if they can fiud a way to keep from 
turning it oYer to tbe GoYernment and dividing one-half m . .I).ong 
the lenner and poorer ra.ilroad!-1. 

r 

1\Ir. WALSH. l\Ir. Pre!--lident, will the Senator from Idaho 
yield to me to ask thE:' Senator from Califor11ia a question? 

The Plll'},'IDI~G OFI•'ICEU (1\lr. McNARY iu the <:hair). 
Docs the Senator from Idaho yield to tlle Senator from 1\ion
tana? 

1\Ir. GOODING. I yield. 
l\lr. \\' ALSH. I wa.· yery deeply interested in what the 

Senator from California would say n~ to his contiguous in
t erior neighborhood States when attention is called to the fact 
that they pay from five to tE:'n times as much for carrying goods 
the shorter dista uces to San l!'rancisco as pe011le pay from 
Portland for carrying the greater distance. 

1\lr. SHORTRIDGE. At an appropriate time and in n few 
words I shall mnke r eply, if I deem it necessary, to his sug
gestion and gratify tlte Senator from ~Iontana. For tlle mo
ment I remark tl!at it is quite iudifferent to a citizen of 
Sacramento or of Dunnign n or of Chico what price is paid 
for freight by a citizen of Portland, provided • the California 
citi:r.en's rate is reasonable and just. The question with him 
is, Are the rates he Days reasonable and just'? 

Mr. '" ALSH. Tbat is the point. If the rate of 22 cents 
from San Francis<~o to Portland is reasonably C'ompensatory
and it mnst of cour~e be rea ~onably compensatory, or it conlcl 
not be C'.llforced and would not be in existence-how can a rate 
of $1.85 to Dunnigan be a reasonable rate? 

l\1r. SHORTRIDGE. ~'hnt '''ould seem to be somcwhnt 
anomalous, but is not wheu the whole problem of rates is 
conRidered. Hut I do not desire now to e~en enter into a 
discussion of the whole subje<.:t matter. In poiut of truth, the 
Senator from Idaho and apparently the Senator from l\iou
tnna are as1:1uming that I lmYe reached a final conclm;ion in 
respect to the matter. 

1\ir. WALSH. Not at nll. 
~Ir. SHOHTRIDGJi~. The argumentum ad homin<:'m nd

dresse<l to me I.Jy the Senator from Idaho Reemed to proteed 
upon the theory that I was hostile to all the views he was 
expressin~. 

1\Ir. GOODING. I hope that the Senator did not get that 
idea at all. 

Mr. V·lALSH. In view of the facts given hy tho Senator 
from Idnho, I assumed as a matter of cour~e the Senator 
from California had nn open miud on the matter. 

Mr. WILLIAl\IS. l\Ir. Pre~ident, muy I a sk the Senator 
from Idaho to yield to me n moment? 

The PRI•JSIDING Ol!'l!'IOER. Does the Senator from Idaho 
yield to the Senator from 1\Iissouri? 

~Jr . GOODING. Certainly. 
Mr. \VILLIA1\i~. I send to the desk and a sk to hnve read 

a lette r rer.eived by me, wlitten on the 18th of :\larch 1D2G 
from the General ll'reig-ht Service Association of St. 'Louis: 
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At the .conclusion of tbe treading of the letter I shall ask the 
Senator from Idaho to pe11nit me to say a word. 

Mr. GOODING. · I hope Senators will pay attention to the 
reading of the letter. 

Mr. FFJSS. 'Ve 'have all I"eceived a copy of it. 
M:r. GOODING. No; only the members of the committee 

received it. The l\Iembcrs of the Senate .generally did not 
get it. 

The PRESIDING O:H']'ICER. Without objection the clerk 
will read as reqnested. 

The Chief Clerk read as follows : 

G:ranHng the intelligence and fairn~ss of the eommh;sion, it still is 
an open c.baxmel left i:o th-elr minds to admini8ter, and ·tile latitude is 
too b1:ood ior 1>uch admini"!tration unlC"Ss that pTovision is 110 chnn~l 
tho.t if the .carriers, in .order ro meet, compete, or stit:le 1:be water C'Om
pctition, arc compelled to accord a11 .points intermediate >rates :w'llicb. 
are reasonably compcmmtory hy using as the yards.tick the rcasonaUle
ness of comp~nsation for the longer haul. 

The Interstate commerce net was -enacted to safc.,"1..mTd the public 
against undue JH'actice and discriminations by the cat~riers, nnd in its 
-enforcement, :which is the real test of a11y law, does 1t not in a big 
measure open the gates for discrimination legally authorized against 
interior points in favor -of those places ·where wa.ter competition is 

GENERAL J.l\REIGnT "SERVICE AssociATION (INC.)~ the only CIWSe for such awlication by the carriers for a reduction in 
TRA::SSPORTATION A.'D THAI<"TIC SPlllCI.ALTS'TI'I~ thelr rate~"? 

St. Louis, Mo., Mm·ch 18, 19~6. Tbe country west of the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers out to the 
The -Gooding llil1 (S. G75) to amend Rection 4 of the interstate coast territory should lle developed just as well .as the const coun-

commerce act tries, and anything which is done -for these coastwise comrrnmities 
: lion. GF:o. H. WJLL1A::IIR, detrimental to the interior will in itself :stifle that sp.lrit of develop-

Senator~ 1\'aslti11gton, D. C. m.cnt, and surely, except in most •exceptional eases, capital -will not 
l.\fy DEAn SENATOR: Our association officia1s Hre all former railway be induced to aid In tltc development of the intcvior. 

general officers and are now engagetl in the business of looklng after Why are the .railroalls so st.ron~ly (lpposed to the Go-oding bill? 
th.c interests of Bhippers and have been so engageu -for the past five Because it -will remov1! the authority which can now l.Je obtai~d to 
yenrs. We feel, thcreforf', t'llat our opinions arc cui:it1cd to consldera- set up prefereuUal-r.ate basis to the loca1ities enjoying cheap watcr-
tion (Jl1 such -questions as are ·included in the subject supra. transportation rates. 

The ;principle th:rt a common -canier should not charge more for a If such communities have thos~ .natural rights, is jt fair to the 
shorter haul than it does for the longer huul, which entirely includes Test of the country to do two wrong things----p;ive them preferentially 
·tbe shorter haul, is ba ~ upon the fact that it is and slJOuld be lower rnil rntC'.s on tbe one hand anCl at the same time permit the 
rept\gnant to all sense of fairness a:nu jn8t!c.e for any common carrier caniers for their own selfish p-ains to stifle the water-carrying ront-cs? 
to give a community a greater .service at tbe same or leascr cost than "\Vhat is the idea of permitting them to set up such prefe1•ential 
it ~ives to another communicy intermediate. To accord nnyone a rates for the longer hauls·? 
grea1er service at the eamc or less cost than to another is simply Can not those communities blesRed with their naturn.l rJghts anu 
one of the forms of undue di;;criruination -wllich all 1air-minde<l Ameri- reached by water transportation exist if tbe rail rates m·e maintained 
-can citizens con~ider to be unfair and unjustified. It is beyond ills- in equitable ratio to the interior or shorter distances from sotHCPS of 
pnting that the longer haul is a greater Rervice thnn the shorter haul, snpply unle.c;s given the two-fold advantage of botb water and rail 
.and in enacting the "fourth section of the interstate commerce t~ct, lower transportation charges? 
CongreAs simply amplified other sections of ihat law by specifically I.f the rates of the carriers ns n whol~ are insufficient to prodncc 
naming this kinu of dil'\crlmination as being unlawful. ll<'member the proper and adequate revenuns, docs not the law ~mpower. the cO"m
that there has been a long--and-short-haul prohibition ever since the mission in proper mann<'.r to take care .of tbis 'Situation? .And sb01tld 
interstate ·coruiUeree act was first enac1e<.l in 1887. In fact, the inter- not the entire structure oc measured to ascertain what, if an,y, i:nct·eases 
state commerce act originally was intend()(] -primarily to remove various are needed? 
f'orts of discrir:rUnations that had predou ly been practiced by the car- Docs not businN>S in general, and particularly competitive bu~inPss>., 
riet·s in the con1luet o! their business. have enough burdens without adding a discriminatory trnnsportation 

All changes in tbe a-ct from time to time were in the -direction of bur(Jen on lmsiness unfortunately located at interior points where it 
strengthening the prohloition against the making of 11 leRscr rate for can be booted and 1Jl'Obab1y destroyed if the coast localities are given 
the longer haul. 'l'be Goo<ling bill is another move in this direction t!Jese pl-efcrent!al rate udjustmen ts simply to 'Permit the rail routes 
and is to remove tile possilJllitics now existing for the defeat of the to meet the water-route competition? 
_primary purpose.<; intended by the framers of the long-n.nd-sJ•ort-hanl If the traffic to be moved costs the carriers that certain amotmt 
clause, and if not passe-d it will surely continue to come up until this which has previously been eonsiderrd in making t!Je rates wbich are in 
dnnger of defeating the intent of the act is iinally removed. thrmse1vcs compensatory and sufficiently so to justify the rate scales, 

Regar<lless of the ma.ny ~Rpects ·of this Jong-a111l-short-haul auestion, then how cnn a lower and pl'cfercntial basis workPd out "to meet 
there can be no souud renr;on wby a common carder, which has tlle water competition" uc classed as "rcasonuuly compensatory," unlci!H 
obligation to trout all sbJppcrs alike., ean or should be permitted to this term is u~:>eu by looking at the revenues through averages prod11ced 
llaul freight pas t one man's doox for anotber man 1ocateU. beyond -at n by means of higher rate levels aRSCRRC<.l against the intf'rior or slwrt· 
lcsset· charge thun it collects from the firRt man. This principle iR true haul destinations? Would that not .be preferential and discriminatory 
rcgardl.ess -of opinions that busincs~; {lolicy on the part of the carrier as these terms were originally iutcndeu l>y the framers of the interstate 
might iuflueJJCe it to mal'c a lowet· charge for the greater haul, he- commerce act and to all fair-minded concepts of equity and justice? 
.cause Its selfish business policy mm;t certainly give way before its If the rates to those longer distan·ces must be set at figures to meet 

, paramount obligation to accord equal treatment to all. the watt'r-route competition, and such rates are prescribed by the com-
The development of our .great country and the guananty of its con- mission as "reasonably compensatory," then why should no"t .all com

tlnued U.evelopment is aiJsolntely d0pemlcnt upon transportation ar- mun!ties intermediate be entitle(] to a scaling down to keep within 
teries fhrou_gh wllich our commerce must flow or we stagnate. Ade- 1110 fnir measure of costs for one community as against those more 
quate transportation facilities are paramount a!H.I no arguments are distant from it? 
advanced in regnr<l to the proper compensation io be pai<l to our car- It has been said 1n recent de hates in the Senate thn t the t1·dlic 
Tiers. The law amply provides for thjs feature . No one is averse to moving via the rannmu Canal now is but 1 _per cent of the trans
paying for sen-icc renucrcd, but all shoulu agree that these s<'rvice continrntal business of this country. 
charges shou1d be fair and elJUitable to all concer ned. Without the figures of tonnage totals moved, t!Jis pNcentage, as 

Communities arc entitled to the natu1·al advnutages of theh· loco.· ~;mall as it ls, can not be visna1izcd; but ircnting it in tl1c abstract, 
tions, and if, ns shipping or consuming point&, thP.y urc located on or 1f this is troC', then should the coast cities be benefiteu cithC'.r actttn.lly 
can be reached by water transportation, tilts it> u natural a<lvuutage or potentially by specially low rates on the 09 per cent of bus iness 
of which they can not be deprived; and if such water transportation now moving IJy l'ail? 
provideR lower transportation costs, •vhy should they be given an art!- :Mind you this, that we nre not advancing any statements thnt tlJc 
ficial advantage lJy haviJ.Jg the mil rates set in competition with such Interstate Commerce Commission in auministcring the law as it cxlRts 
water rates? would U.o these thingR, llut the possibility is. with UR, and there is 

Under the broad proviso In section 4 that in special cases. aftet· in- 'Dothing in the law now which wonld prohibit them from so all· 
vestigation. the caniers may secure authority from the Interstate I ministering the law. 
Commerce C01Dmir;sion to cltarge less for the longer than for the shorter And for this :xigent rea~on the Congress ~bould enact _lc~isla~iou to 
haul, but in exercising this authority the commission shall not permit I C'Ontrol tl~c pohc~, n:nu A~IIl l~ave ~he P0 '' ers o~ admll1it>trat10n to 
the c-stal>lishm<:nt or any char""C to or from the moi·e distant point the comml::il"lion. l h1s vc1y ibmg \nil be :t.ccompllshcl1 by the ennct
that is not reasonaiJly compcns';tory for tbc service performed. This mcnt into law of the Goouing bill and its sil:lter bill in the House-the 
can be openly interpreted to mean t!Jat the very thing can he done Hoch bill (II. H.. 3S:i'7) · 
which the Gooding bill will eliminate. Jf any chnrge so authorized We camestly solicit your SUPJ>O:t in favor of the Gooding bill. 
by the commission is "rensonal.Jiy compens!ltory" for the service per- Will l>c glad to henr from you. 

w. F.. MCGARRY, 
Viae President a11d GcncmZ M anauer. 

:formed, then why ~>houltl the intemnediate points be stung with charges Yours very truly, 
which .are thus prima facia "unreru:;onalJiy con,J>cnsatory" if we arc 
.to mearure the "\!.alne .of the -charge hy the compensation to be received 
by the carrier for service pe.rformed? 

(Copy to Sf'nators JA:\ms I~. WATSO:<l, FRANK n. Goonnw, JAMF:s 
Couz~xR, UODj,;HT 13. HOWELL~ w. B. rix~>:, ELLISON D. S~ll'rii, KroY 
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PrrTllAN, BuRl'ON K. WHEELER, A.Ln~~:RT B . .cu ~mrNs, BEmT M. FER- ' 1\!r. WILLIAMS. All, yes; but the investment made by the 
NALD Sml!lo:-~ D. FEss, Fa~:DEr:rc l\1. SACKETT, Gu~ D. GOFF. OscAB Government and the iml)11ovement of the internal waterways 
w. UNDERwooD, WILLIAM CABELL Bnucm, C. c. DII..Iu EARL B. MAY- ·Of the United States had ·not been in progress at that time. 
FIELD.) Mr. GOODING. Does tlle Senator suppose that the Govern-

l\Ir. • vnLLIA:!\IS. l\lr. President-- . ' ment shall ·continue the ope-ration of its barge lines on the Mis-
. l\fr. GOO:QING. I yield .to the Senator froon M:msouri. . : sissippi and the Warrior Rivers--

TllC PRE.SlDI~G OJT'IJ'ICER (l\lr. OouzENS in the chru.r) . ; J\.f·r. WILLIAMS. Untloubtedly. 
·Doe~ tlle Senator from Idaho -yield tbe floor 1 l J\1r. GOODING. As n Governmeut pr<.>position? Is that whnt 

th s t f the Senator expects? 
1\lr. GOOD;ING. No; I merely yield to e ena or rom l 1\Ir. 'VILLIAltiS. We understand t.lult that is the policy of 

.1\li::::som·i for a statement. . I the Government? 
l\Ir. ·wiLLIAl\IS. The lett er which ltas just been read in the ' 1\Ir. GOODL'I\"G. I do not understand that it is the policy 

h earing of the Senate was addreBsed to me. I of tlle Govrernrueut at all. The law provided tlra.t that .activity 
Mr. BRUCE. Mr. Pregident, I riHe to a point of order. should merely be an experiment. If ·we are goin~ to coutinue 
The PRESIDING Ol!'FICER. 'The Senator from l\Iaryland I in tllat line, let tbe Government operate bontH on all the rivers ; 

will state it. 1 let the Government proceed to work on all the riYers and im-
:Mr. BUUCE. Is the Senator frem Idaho [l\Ir. GoonrNG] ' pro-ve them-the Missouri up into Montana and not merely to 

yielding to an interruption, or is he for all practica l purposes : St. Louis, if you please. 
·yiel<ling the floor? . 1\lr. 'VILLIAMS. "·c trust tllat it will go as fur into l\lon-

1\Ir. GOODING. The Senat~r f:om 1\Ii.ssouri v.~ishes to say a 
1 

tuna as may be possible. 
word in regard to the commumcatwn wh1ch 'has JUSt been read. . Mr. GOODING. I do not think the American people have :my 
He desire~ to Apeak merely for a minute, as I understand. thought tllat they arc going to continue tl.Je operation of river 

Tllc PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Idaho, hoats by the Government or that there is going to be the opera-
then yiel<ls to t11e Senator from Mi-ssouri for a minute? tion of railroads by the GoYernment. 
M~. GOODING. I yield to the Senator from Missouri for a .1\lr. "TILLIAMS. I wus not Rpeuking of rnninten:mce nnd 

minute, for the purpose I have stated. operation <.>f l'iver craft by the GoveiTment. I waR speaking 
Mr. 'V[LLIAMS. 1\Ir. President, I merely wish to Ray that about the improvement of the :Missi.Bsii-1-Pi and tlle l\li:-4sourl 

the letter t~~vhich has been read from the Secretary's desk was Rivers so as to put St. Louis, St. Joseph, Kansas City, aud 
sent to me; that copies of it were also sent to membet"S of the Omaha on the map. 
Committee on Interstate Commerce; and that t'he n1:1thor of the 1\Ir. GOODING. Does not the Senator realize that that 
pending bill, tl1e genial Senator from Idah<_? [Mr. GoonrNG], is impo~ible; tllat capital will uot invest so loug as there is 
-nsked me to have the letter read because 1t was addressed : danger of these violations; and that the Interstate Commerce 
to me. : Comrn.is~ion is a changin~ bo<ly and have permitted such vio· 

I very mueh regret that-! can not concur in the views ex- lations of the fourth section in the paHt? I have cited several 
pres~ed by the General 1! reigbt Service Association of St. instances where they have permitted them only within the last 
Loni:-1. It is a splendid body of men. It seems to me that the year or hvo. 'Yas tlle Senator in the Chamber when I read 
letter contains the entire argument made by the Senator from Home of the violations permitted tlle Southern Pacific in north· 
Idaho. I am quite willing to leave this matter to the intelli- ern California and Oregon"/ 
gcllce and fnirness of the Interstate Commerce Commission, Mr. 'VILLIAl\IS. Yes; but we do not anticipate anything 
and their intelligence and fairness are granted in this letter. of that kind. 

' Mr. GOODJNG. Mr. President, it is the privilege, of course, 1\Ir. GOODING. 'Vby should the Scna.tor not anticipate 
of every Seuator to entertain the views which have been indi- such a condition? The intermountain section has been con
catecl l>y the Senator from Missouri. The people of the State fronted with that particular situation. 
of Missouri, however, have not sQffered from the violations of 1\lr. 'VILLIAhlS. Because we are too alert. 
tile fourth section as the people of the 'Vest have suffered and .l\Ir. GOODING. Because you are too strong; politically 
are suffering. So I can 1.mdcrstand how the Senator from that is all. 
MisRouri nmy lmve confidence in the Interstate Commerce Com- ~Ir. 'VILLI~IS. ·we are too alert. 
mh;!'<ion . Blessed as the people of his State are with water Mr. GOODING. You are "too alert"; that is a fine prin· 
trau~vortation and a service operated. by tho Government, giv- ciple, lli it not? That is a heautiful policy of government. 
ing tbe pc011le of 1\Ussouxi, or of St. Louis, at any rate, 80 per Yon are too alert and too strong politically! 
cent of the all-rail rate to New Orleans, I can readily under· l\1r. 'YILLIAl\!S. \Ve are too alert to this extent, that if a 
stand bow the Senator from l\1iss@uri may be sn.tis.fied to leave rate should be lowered so as to attempt to kill river tranF>o-
the .·ituation as it is. That is not .at all strange. porta..tion, no doubt the Chambers of Commeree of St. Louis 

Mr. \VILLIAl\:lS. 1\ir. President-- and Kansas City and. St. Joseph would appear l>cf01·c the 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Idaho I Interstate Commerce Commission and show what the effect 

fuxtlter yield to the Senator from 1\fi.ssouri? of such a rate would be, and it would not be put into effect. 
Mr. GOODING. I yield to the Senator from Missouri. Mr. GOODING. Such rates have been put into effect, how-
1\Ir. WILLIAMS. Doe.s the Senator from I<laho think I am ever, so far as we of the intermountain section are concerned. 

correct in leaving the matter with the Inter.state Commerce 'Ve are not strong politically, and for that reason suffer from 
Commi::;sion "! tlle selfi~h interests. 

:Mr. GOODING. Not at -all. I helieve that Congress should 1\Ir. '\V ALSH. 1\Ir. Presi<lent--
lay down a policy for the Interstate Commerce Commission to The PRESIDING OFl!'ICER. Does the Senator from Iduho 
be guid.ed by and not leave the Intet:State Commerce Commis- yield to tllc Senator frort;J. 1\lontana? 
sion tbe right to initiate policies as they do when they force 1\Ir. GOODING. · I yield to the Senator from Montana. 
tlle people of one section to pay more for the shorter haul than 1\Ir. \V ALSH. I am very much gratified by the interest mnni· 
is paid by the people of another section for the longer haul. I fested by the Senator from ML·souri in the improvement of tha 
beli eve that is dangerous to our form of government. Missouri RiY-er up into the State of Montana. In the old days 

Mr. WILLIAMS. Does the Senator think as the present law there was n Yery large traffic estn.blished on tllat river from Ht. 
is now administered. an<l now exllits it is for the best interest Louie; to Fort Benton, the head of navigation on the l\Ii l"lMuri 
of the 1\Iississipvi 'Talley and the State of Missouri, or would River. That is all gone now; there is no more of it. I tru ·t, 
the law which he propo~es be better for their interest? boweYer, that some day or otber it will be restored and that 

:Mr. GOODING. I do not. The law which I have proposed that river will be made a highway of tTaffic ; but if the Great 
would make poss ible the developm.ent of water transportation Northern Railway is permitted. to cbarge a lower rate to Fort 
for Minsouri. '' itliout .such legislation water transportn.tion Benton and to intermediate pornts between there and St. Paul, 
can not be long enjoyed.. Tllat is what the pending bill pro- and to charge a rate so low as to be m-erely compens~tory to 
poses to do. It merely propo!:les to develop water transpoTta· the railroad, how does the Senator _from Missouri imagu::e that 
tion. Capital is never going to invest in river craft on any we can restore water transportation between St. Loms and 
river so long as the Interstate Commerce ·Commission is per- Fort Benton? . . . 
mitt ed to d.estroy such craft by ren<lering tbcir .operation un- 1\fr. WILLL.UIS . . 1\Ir. Pre~dent, ~t ~ al'ways a great pleasure 
profitable. 'l'hat is what has been done in the past. The Seua- to me to do anythmg tllat 1s gratifyrng to the Senator from 
tor knows that all along the .Missouri and :Mississippi Rivers 1\Iontana. The development of the waterways from New Or
there are river boats tled up an<l rotting . at their w11arves leans to St. Louis, from St. Louis to KU:ns:;ts City, from Kan ns 
simply because the Interstate Commerce Gommis.sion has per- City to St. Joseph and Fort nenton, 1~ It s~all come as tho 
mitte<l violations of the fourth section as against river points population of tlle country increases and l!lte.nslfl.es, no doubt at 
and against the boats in operation. the intermediate poinls to F.ort Benton Wlll mdica.te very force-, 
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fu11y to the Interstate Commerce Commis~ion exactly what the 
effect of that rate would be; but they could not do anything at 
all, neither could Fort Benton receive any beuefit from the rates 
" ·hich the Senator admits are reasonably compensatory, if the 
jnflexibility of section 4 were fixed by the enactment of this 
bill. 

Mr. \V AI...SH. I was not speaking about the interior points 
at all. I was sveaking about how the S<>nator expects that 
we ::>hall be able to maintain water transportation between St. 
Louis · and Fort Benton if the railroads running from St. 
Louis-the Burlington, for instance, having almost a direct 
line to Fort Benton-are anthoriz<'d to charge a rate thron~h 
to Fort Benton in competition with the water-borne traffic 
that will be barely compem.;atory. 

1\fr. WILLIA~IS. l\Iy understan<ling is that it now costs 
about one-tenth as much to carry freight by water on the 
Great Lakes as it does to carry the same freight by rail; that 
it co~t~ about one-11fth us muc:h to carry freight on the Mis
f.ii::>~ippi as by rail. The old rule of thumb was that it cost 
one-third as mnch to curry oil, for example, in pipe lines as 
by water and one-third as much by water as by rail. My 
un<lcrstanding i · that the figures have changed somewhat an<l 
that the ratio haR increased so that it costs e>en less propor
tionally to carry freigllt by water than by rail; and it is a 
fact that if tlle rate fixed by the railroads to Fort Benton 
is reaHonably compensatory, then capital may invest in river 
craft and do bu~iness at a profit in competition \Vith a rail 
rate which is reasonably compensatory. 

Mr. \VALSH. It was not possible in the past, because the 
1·iver tran~portution is gone. 

l\Ir. \YILLIA~IS. Becan::;e the ri>er was not improYed; the 
channel was uot canalized. 

Mr. \VALSH. The ri>er was not improYcd vrior to the ad
vent of the railroads, eitller. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. r~o. It is true that in tllc old days the 
Mis~issippi H.i>er Tran. portation Co. was put out of bu::.;iness 
by the railroads, un<ler authority of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, through a suddcu urop in rates, whi<.:h surely 
would not be permitte<l now. 

l\Ir. GOODING. Oh, they are permitted all the time. I 
was just citing some instauces for the Senator, but he will not 
accept them because they are in the West. 

Mr. 'VII.LIA~IS. The Senator misunderstands me if he 
thinks I ha>e any feeling against the West. I live in the 
'Vest. 

1\lr. Sl\IOOT. l\Ir. President--
Mr. GOODING. I yield to the Senator from Utah. 
1\Ir. SMOOT. The Senator from Missouri speaks of the 

rivers not being imvroYed. I can not help recalling the fact 
that about 1.8 years ago, when we had a river and harbor bill 
unrler cousiueration in this hodr, I had a very eminent engi
neer make certain estimates for me, and I think at that time 
I called attention to them. 'l'he estimate~'> showed that the 
approvriutions the Go>crnment had made for the impro>ement 
of the Mississippi Ri>er, as admitte<l then by the proponents of 
the appropriations, would h:we built two railroad tracks all 
the way from St. Louis to New Orleans, one on each side of the 
ri>er, and the interest upon the differenee would have allowe<l 
those railroads to carry goods for nothing for the whole dis
tauce. 

As far as the l\Iississippi Rl>er is concerned, Congress ne>er 
will for tlle next hunch·ed years cease appropriating money to 
improve tbe Mississippi River. If any of us shoul<l be liYing 
a hundrecl years from now and conlrl look back on the speeches 
made in tlle past in relation to the impro>ement of the Mis~is
sippi Ri>er he would say, "There has not been any change at 
all. We are spending just as much money on the Mississippi 
to-day ns we did a hundred years ago." 

.Mr. GOODING. And a hundred years ago, Mr. President, 
transportation on our rivers was a migllty factor in the com
merce of this conntry. 

lUr. WILLIAMS. 1\fr. President~ will the Senator yield? 
Mr. GOODING. Certainly. 
l\lr. 'VILLI.AMS. Does not the Senator think that conlli

tions have changed somewhat in 18 years in the de>elopment 
of river transportation so far as its availahility is concer11ed? 

Mr. SMOO'.r. I hope so, because I know that ri>er transpor
tation on some of the rivers we are apvropriating for bas cost 
the Government of the Unitecl States more than If the Go>ern
ment had bought every single ounc:e of commerce that passed 
over those rivers au<l had given it to the people to whom it was 
shipped. It would have been cheaper for the GoYernment to 
<lo it. 

l\fr. WILLIAMS. That may he true. I can not queHtion thnt, 
hecau~e " the Senator is an expert on figures and I am not; hut 
<locs not the Senator think that if my posWon is correct with 

respect to this bill the Senntors from l-ouisiana, Mississippi, 
Arkansas, Tennessee, Kentucky, Mi8~.:;ouri, Illiuois, Iowa, Michi
gan, Kansas, and Nebraska shoulcl all >ote against the Gooding 
bill? 

l\1r. Sl\IOOT. I certainly think they should all vote for it. 
If the ·senator's position is correct that the lnter;:;tate Com
merce Commission is not interfering at all anu that it is doing 
justice to all sections of the country we want then to have the 
law say that this shall be the policy. As long as the power is 
lodgell in some agency of the Government to say that tho 
rates shall be chauged, and that you can ehurge, if you desire 
or if the commission so decides, a greater rate for a ghort haul 
than for a long one, who is c>er going to hwe~t his money in 
any enterprise to build up a State or a city that is so situated? 
It would !Je the last thing in the world. that . I would ever 
think of doing if I bad not some assurance that I was not going 
to be destroyed through rate making. I could tell the Senntor 
some of the experiences I have had. I know what this diserimi
nation i~, because I have exverienced it, anll I ha>e had the 
hardest time in the world to keep the institution's bead. above 
water. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. l\Ir. President--
The PHESIDJNG OFFICl;JR (Mr. JoNES of \Vashiugton in 

the chair) . Doe~; the Senator from Idaho further yield to 
the Senator from l\lissouri? 

l\lr. GOODING. I will yield just for a remark. I can not 
contiuue to yield, becam;e I still have considerable to say. 

l\lr. '\"VILLIAl\.fS. I should like to ask the Senator from 
Utah whether he was in the Chamber the other day when the 
Senator from Ohio (Mr. l!'Ess] was discusRing the rate from 
the West Virginia coal mines to Boston, and. from the Clear
field c.:oal mines of western Penu~ylvauia to Boston? 

Mr. SMOOT. No; I was not in .the Chami.Jer. 
Mr. GOODING. Let me ask the Senator from Missouri a 

question. Does he jut-itify charging the peovle in the interior, 
in small commuuitics, a higher fr<'ight rate for the coal they 
burn than is charge<l in the great cities that have water trans
portation"? Docs the Senator justify that kiu<.l of thing? 

l\Ir. \VILLIAMS. l\Ir. President, it is my absolute belief 
that if the Clearfield coal rate to Boston, Ma::;s., made $4.25 
a long ton by reason of the water competition over llampton 
Roads, were not made $4:.25 a ton, the peovlc of Sprin~field, 
1\'lass., wou1d have to pay more than $4.85 a ton, and there
fore that the people of Sprin~field, 1\Ia!';s., Wt're not duma~e<l 
hut were ah1ed by a reasonably compensatory rate given to 
the railroadR on the all-rail route fTom westeru Pennsylvania 
to Boston, l\IaR~. 

1\:lr. GOODING. What about the people in the interior·? 
l\It·. WILLI.Al\IS. I am speaking of the people in the in-

terior. 
;\Ir. GOODING. Not at all. 
:Mr. WILI. ... TAMS. Springfield, 1\fass., is in the interior. 
l\Ir. GOODING. Yes; that is in the interior, but they were 

not benefited. They ~imply paid an unreasonable frcigllt rate, 
~Yhich all interior points do pay when there is discrimination, 
to make up the losseR the railroads have sustained by meeting 
water competition. Tllat bas heen the history of it. 

1\Ir. 'VILLIA~IS . They could not make up a loss if the rate 
was reasonably compensatory. 

~Ir. GOODING. Yes; !Jut they do not get reasonably com
pensatory rate..". 

1\Ir. \VIJ-LIAl\IS. The Interstate Commerce Commission 
held. tllat they do. 

Mr. GOODING. Yes; the Interstate Commerce Commi~sion 
holds that any rnte that is nn ont-of-poeket rate is a reasonably 
compensatory rate. An out-of-pocket rate may mean the coal 
the engine burns, the pny of the engineer, the operating ex
pense, and say nothing about maintenance of way, overhead, 
or interest on bonds. If it earns any part of the cost of operat
ing the roa<l, it may lie aC'ccpte<l as an out-of-poclcet rate. 

l\fr. WILLIAMS. Aml therefore real'lonably compensatory. 
l\fr. GOODING. Not reasonably compen~atory at all. A rea

sonably compen atory rate, as discm;sed here on the floor of 
the Senate by the men who vassed the amendment to the fourth 
section in 1!)20, is a rate that would be fully c.:ompensatory
and if the Senator will rca<l the RECORD he will find that that 
is true-a rate that would pay all the operating expem;cs of 
the railroad, including interest on the investment, and dividends. 

1\.lr. FFJSS. J\fr. Prcsi<lent, if that were true. why would the 
Senator haYe any exception at all to the fourth section? 

1\lr. GOODING. · Oh, well, what does the Interstate Com
merce Commisl'ion <lo ? 'l'be Senator from 1\li:.:sonri answered 
tl1e whole question whrn he said they were strong ·enou~h to 
protect themselves; they are not uneasy about any violations. 

hlr. WILLIAMS. I said " alert." 
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Mr. GOODING. 'Vell, that meant strong politically. 
Mr. WILLIAMS. No. 
Mr. GOODING. That is the statement I have made all the 

time, that the people in the East are so strong politically that 
there is not any danger of any violations in the East. They 
have pushed them on to the '\Vest all the time. 

Ur. WILLIAl\1S. Mr. President--
l\1r. GOODING. I am not going to yield any more now, be

cause there arc other Senators waiting- to be heard. 
1\Ir. WILLIAMS. Tl.m Senator does not charge me with 

being from the East? 
Mr. GOODING. We do not think of you as being in the 

West when we get out '\-Vest or out where the 'Vest begin3. 
What is the difference between "alert" and being strong? 

Mr. PESS. ".Alert" means to be sufficiently discriminatory 
to see tlle ad>antage of the fourth section. 

Mr. GOODING. And permit it. "\-Vould the Senator permit 
violations against St. I1ouis? 'Vould you permit it at all 
against your town of Cleveland? . 

1\fr. FESS. If it were for the public welfare, I would. 
Mt· . GOODING. Oh, yes; but would it be for the public 

welfare? 
l\1r. l!'ESS. Let me Ray to the Senator--
l\1r. GOODING. Let me ask the question : Would it be for 

the puhlic welfare of Idaho or Salt Luke City, Utah? 
l\fr. FESS. It is to the interest of Idaho to find an oppor

tunity to ship out her potatoes at a less cost than they now 
Charge her hecuuse of the empty' cars that are forced to go 
JJack '\Vest to bring out the potatoes. 

Mr. GOODING. Oh, there is nothing unusual about the 
empty-car movement in that part of tl1e country, as the Senator 
knows if he has read the decildiOn on the vending >iolations here 
on 47 different commodities. 

1\1r. F.I!JSS. The Senator can not convince anybody in the 
Senate that to carry the empty cars '"'est at a dead loss does 
not mean a loss to those who must use the cars loaded when 
they have taken the products for which the empty curs have 
gone to the West. 

1\lr. GOODING. Does the Senator take the word of a mem
ber of the Interstate Commerce Commission, the chairman 
of it'? 

:Mr. FESS. I no not allow anyhody to say what I shall 
think uhont it. The facts arc what I tllink. 

Mr. GOODING. You have ll.ad so much confidence in the 
Interstate Commerce CommiR ion; will you permit me to read 
wllat the chn.i.Jnnnn of the commi:-;sion says? 

:Mr. FESS. I have more confiden<.!e in the Interstate Com
merce Commission than I have in any Senator here on this 
subject. 

Mr. GOODING. All right, then, let me read you wbnt Mr. 
Eastman, chairman of the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
says on page 440 of tlte Interstate Commerce CommiF'sion's 
report denying the transcontinental railroads' application for 
the violation -of the fourth s~tion on 47 different commodities. 
In -speaking of the western roads, l\1r. Eastman says : 

Tlle notion that there is anything unique nlJout the movement of 
empty cars in the Iutter territory is quite without foundation. 

Mr. FESS. That statement--
Mr. GOODING. Just wait a minute, please. 
l\Ir. Ji'l'JSS. I do not know what he means by it, but that 

statement is not borne out by the facts, because if 75 per cent 
of the cars that go ·west to be loaded with lumber must go 
us empty cars it goes without saying that there is a burden 
on the traillc that would be relieved if those cars could have 
been lon.ded, even though it were at a small rate. 

l'air. GOODING. I placed in the REcoRD figures which showed 
the empty-car movement on all of the transcontinental rail
roads-and the Senator was here wllcn I put them in, and J1e 
heard me rend them-that the empty-car movement on the 
western lines was lighter than in any other part of the United 
States. The Senntor is not willing to accept those figures; and 
here comes the commission--

Mr. }j'ESS. I put in last night the Sllm.c statement covering 
the empty ca1·s--

.Mr. GOODING. Yes; you put in a table showing the cost 
of the empty-car movement. 

1\:Ir. FESS. Yes. 
Mr. GOODING. Yon did not show the Tolu.me. I showed 

the volume--that the empty-cat· movement in the· West was 
anywhere from 2 to 4 per ccn: less than in any other part of 
the Uniterl States. The Senator will aot accept that, will he? 

Mr. l!'ESS. Will tbe Senator tell me bow .it .is possible that 
there will not be an empty-ca+ movement west when the ·east-

hound traffic is so much larger than the westbound traffic? 
Please explain that. How is it possible tbat there will not be 
a great empty-car movement west when the eastbound trailic 
is so much greater than the westbound traffic? 

Mr. GOODJNG. Tllat is true in every part of this country. 
On m·ery railroad the average empty-car movement is from 24 
to 33 per cent. ' 

1\:lr. li'ESS. l!"or lumber it is 7G per cent in the West. 
l\1r. GOODING. I am talking about the average going west 

.and the average going east. Here in · the East and in tho 
South you haYe an emvty-car mo,·ement of 34 per cent and in 
the 'Vest we have an empty-car movement of about 28 to 33 per 
cent. ThoAe figures are furnished by the commission. I am uot 
going to discm;s that, because those are the figures and tho~e 
are the facts furnished by the Interstate Commerce Commi::;siou 
and the Senator sllould accept it. 

1\fr. S1\IOOT and Mr. KING uddresRed the Chnir. 
The PR1jJSIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Idaho 

yield, and, if Ho, to whom? 
Mr. GOODING. I yield first to the senior Senator from 

Utah. 
l\Ir. SMOOT. The Senator from Idaho does not quite under

stand tJ1e situation. What right have the people in Idaho · to 
do anything but raise potatoes"/ 

Mr. GOODING. Why, of course l That is aU they want us 
to do. 

l\1r. SMOOT. 'Vhnt right have they to go into the manufac
turing lmsiness to interfere with somebody else? They are 
there for tho purpose of raising wheat and potatoes and noth
ing else. 

Mr. GOODING. To be sure. 
Now I yield to the junior Senator from Utah. 
1\fr. KING. No; I will not ask the Senator to yield to me 

at this time. 
l\Ir. GOODING. The Senator was in the Cb.amber when I 

put the dividends of the Union Pacific and the Oregon Short 
Lillo into the H.ECORD. They can reduce all rates in Idaho, 
and especially the rate on potatoes, a;1d then earn sufficient 
revenue; and I want to show the Senator from Obio, who 
bas fou~llt so vidously, what the Yiolations of the fourth sec~ 
tion mean. I wnut to show him what woulu have happened 
to llim if tho~ violations ll.ad been grunted instead of denied. 
He pleaded Yery eloquently for that, as we all lmow. He 
pleaded the empty-car movement and he pleaded every otller 
argument that was made iu the interest of tllose violations. 

Mr. l!'E~S. In the iutere::;t of the intermountain-country 
peo{Jle. 

Mr. GOODING. Yes. Tile Se11ator even went so far as to 
say to the Senator from Utah that if tllese ·_ violations were 
granted and thege diHcriminationl'l existoo, or if tllis bill were 
passed and they were not granted, he would be back in a few 
year::; asking for violations. 

Mr. l!'ESS. I repeat that; and the Senator from Idaho will 
be the worst disappointed man 10 years from now in this 
Cl.tambC'r if this bill passes. 

M-r. GOODING. Let me tell the Senator that is just tho 
"bunk" the railroads have been usin~ for years, and they 
ha>e succee(ied in fooling some people who do not uuderstund 
the deadly effect of discrimination in freight rntes. 

Mr. l!'ES~. 'The Senator can not get anywhere by impugning 
any Senator here, whether it be the Ohio Senator or some one 
else, stating he has no judgment but what is borrowed from 
the railroads. That thing will go on the hustings but it will 
DOt go. in t11e Senate. 

l\lr. GOODING. .All right. Then I will Ray to the Senator 
that there is something wrong with his understandfng of what 
discrimination •means to uuy indu~try or to any ·community 
when he says the Senators of Utah and Idaho will be back 
asking for discrimination in freight rates against their indus· 
tries and their StatL'IS. That is what the Senator has said. 
The Senator knows you can destroy any industry or any city 
with discrimination in freight r.ates. 

l\1r. PESS. Let me ask--
1\fr. GOODING. Wait a minute. The Senator says we will 

come back asking for discriminations against our States. Will 
the Senator a.r;k for them against his State'? Would the Sena
tor accept them against his State? 

1\Ir. FESS. If it be in the interest of the State and tho 
general public, I would. 

Mr. GOODING. Tho Senator knows it would not be, does 
he not? 

l\Ir. FESS. No; I think it wonld be. 
Mr. GOODING. Dh;criminations against your State would 

be to their intereRt? 
.l\Ir. FESS. I think tlJ,ey would be. 
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l\Ir. GOODING. Of course, the Senator thinks so; then I 
can not argue this question with him at all. 

Mr. FESS. Let me a:;k the Senator a question now that he 
raised with the Senator from California. He pointed out the 
difference between the rate from San Francisco overland and 
the rate by water, and indicate(} tlmt the interior point bad 
to pay much more than San Francisco. 

.J\f1·. GOODING. Now, then, let us got back--
Mr. !1'ESS. Wait; let me ask thi:; question: What disad

vantage i:; it to the Interior point if the people of San Fran
cisco are permitted the two lines of transportation, one water 
nnd the otller rail'? What disadmntuge is it to tlle pcOl)le in 
the interior if that is pem1itted '? The people of San ]francisco 
\-vill have the lower rate any,vay, and the interior people will 
not have the lower rate. They will likely have the higher 
rate, in order to enable the railroads to make up the loss. 
\Vhut advantage is it, and why deny the two lines from San 
li'1·ancisco? 

Mr. GOODL ·G. Did the Senator hear me read into the 
HEcoRo the earnings of the Soutl1crn Pac.:ific Hail road? 

1\Ir. li'ESS. Yes; I lw.ve hearu everything the Senator has 
said, I think. 

l\Ir. GOODL 'G. Does the Senator think these violations are 
nCN'SSary? 

1\fr. FES~i. I have done the· SenH.tor the honor to stay in 
the Cbnmh r n.nd to listen to everythinJ; he has Haiu. 

Mr. GOODI1. rG. All right. Does the Senator· know that 
when there is a dis ·1 imination against any eommnnLty that 
~npital will never invest in any indnstry in that commnnity? 
\Ve believe we have jn:-;t as much ri~ht to look forward to 
l1 av ing indn~tries in Idalw nnd T tnh :u; the people of other 
States. I haYe tried to make my position clear to the Renator. 
I wnnt tho people of my State to have the 1-lume rights and the 
:-;arne opportnnitles for the development of their resource:-> that 
t11e people ea.-t of Chicago haYe had whel'e the Iut<.>rstate Cor;n
merce Commi:-::slon hns ncYer permitted the rnilroa<lH to ellnrge 
more for the shorter haul than for the longer haul to meet 
water t~:·nm;portation. . 

The State of Utah has more coal tlmn Pennsylvania, more 
iron tban any other State in the Union, unu yet they have not 
even ~tarted to develop their indnstriE>H. 

1\Ir. FESR. I was speaking about that particular seetion of 
the Senator's State that prodnceu vot11toes. I know the peovle 
in his State produce a]>ples, an<l they vro<luce lumber, anu that 
tbat is one of the great 11ro<lndng States in the Xntion. 

Mr. GOODING. The quality of Idaho potatoes has become 
famous all over the Natiou. nut we want to do something 
bcHidcs produce agricultural crops. · 

1\Ir. l!'ESS. They produce more than they commme; therefore 
they ship out more than they ship in. 

l\Jr. GOODING. What we need is more people in Idaho to 
cat more of our own potatoes and give us a greater home 
market for everything else we produce, hut we can not have a 
great population in Idaho as long as we have discrimination 
in freight rates. 

I am not going to yield to tbe Senator any longer until I get 
through with the industries in Ohio; and I want to direct my 
remarks to the Senator. 

'l'be soap indnstry is a great industry in Cleveland, is it not? 
l\Ir. l1'ID~S. And Cincinnati. 
Ur. GOODING. A.nu Cincinnati. The Senator pleadeu most 

eloquently for those violations. 
l\1r. :b'ESS. No; for the principle----
Mr. GOODING. Let me tell the Senator what would hap

pen if the -.;-iolations came about. The present rate from Cin
cinnati on soup iH *1.33 a hundred to Pacif\c-coa!!t points. From 
Chicago it is $1.25 a hundred. There is a diff(!rential between 
Cincinnati and Chicago of 8 cents a hundred. If the applica
tion bad been granted which the Senator plMued. for so 
cloquently--

Mr. li'BSS. The principlc--
Mr. GOODI1 rG. The differential on that soap from Cincin

nati would he 33 cents to Pacific-coast points instead of 8 cents. 
l\1r. FESS. Cincinnati still would live. 
l\Ir. GOODING. Cincinnati would not live with the (}is

crimination. Tlle Senator defends it, does he, and accepts it? 
Mr. !1'ESS. Certainly; I defend the principle. 
l\Ir. GOODING. Di:;crimiuation in freight rates is not a 

principle; it is a violation of the spirit of the Constitution. I 
am not going to yield any more time, because I hnve a lot of 
(liscriminations that I want to cite to tbe Senator and show to 
him what would. have bappeneu to llim. There woulU have 
heen a lot of new faces iu this Chamber if those violations had 
been granted. It woulll have paralyzed the industries ~ast of 
the west line of Indiana. It is a most remarkable thing, to my 

mind, tbnt Senators should stand up and defend those viola
tions, wben their own ~tates would have . been paralyzed if 
they bad been granted. 

l\Ir. FESS. 1\fr. President, we have them--
Mr. GOODIN"G. I am not going to yield any more. r.rhe 

Senator may listen, if be cares to. If be does not, I will put 
the figures in the RECORD, so that his ·people will know them. 

Let us take cotton piece goo<ls. From Cleveland the present 
rate is $1.73 n hunureu to Pacific coast points. li"'rom Chicago 
the rate is $1.58 a hundred, there being a differential of 15 
cents. If tlle application had been granted for which the 
Senator pleaded, and which · he justified, the rate from Chicago 
would. have been $1.10, and the differential on dry goods be
tween Chicago and Cleveland nt Pacific coast points would have 
beeu G3 cents a lnmclretl instea(l of 15 cents a hundred. Fine! 
I wish the peovle of Clevelanu had known the story in time. 

l\lr. :E'J<-;ss. The people of Cleveland arc asking me to vote 
against the Good.ing bill. 

Mr. GOODING. It is a very peculiar thing that they are. 
1.\fr. li'E~S. Yes. 
1\fr. GOODING. Too many people all ove1· this country are 

controlled very largely by the great railroau organizations, and. 
they do not seem to dare say their souls are their · own. 

l\1r. FgS8. They ought to go to Idaho--
l\1r. GOODING. Let us take wrought iron nn<l steel pipe. 

From Clevclnncl to Pa<:ific coa:lt points the rate i:::; lj)1.1!5 a hun
dred. From Uhi<:Hgo tl.Je rate is !\)1. The differential i~; 15 
cents. If the applitation bn<l been granted, the rate from Chi
cago would hnve been 80 cents H hunclreu an<l the differential 
on wrought-iron pipe would have been 35 cents; and what 
woulU have huppeneu to your industries? Yet the Senator stood 
here nud championed those violatio-ns. 

Take p-..tiut. The rate to Pacific coast points from Cincin
nati is $1.40. From Chicago the rate is $1.25. nut if the 
application had been granted it would have be.en $1 a hundred. 
'.rhc differential before was 15 cents, and if the applications 
had been -granted it woulu have been 40 cents. What would 
have hnppe.necl to that great paint ind.ustry at Cincinnati? 

:Mr. FESS. Nothiug. 
Mr. GOODING. It would have been wrecked, as fur ns the 

'Vest was concerned. The Senator does not want the coast 
trade, then .. 

Let m; take Indianapolis. H those violations bad. been 
granted, it would have upset all the rate structures, not only 
('ast of the west line of Indiana but even in the South. The 
IH'Paent rate from Indianapolis on d.ry goods is $1.65 a hundred. 
The rnte from Ohicago is $1.58 per hundred, the differential 
being- only 7 cents. But if the application for $1.10 bad been 
allowcu, for which the Senator pleaded so eloquently, the dif
ferential would. have been 55 cents a ·hundred as ugainst 
Indianapolis on dry goods. , 

'l'he present rate on soap to coast points from Indianapolis 
is $1.33 a ln1JH1red. E'rom Chicago the rate is $1.2fi. If the 
appli<:ution had been granted, the rate would have been $1 a 
hundred. The uifferential there in that case would llave been 
33 cents. 

Let me rend the figures all the way through. 
Mr. l!'ESS. M.r. President--
The PRESIDING Ol!'li'ICER. Does the Senator from Idaho 

yield to tlle Sena-tor f1·om Ohio? 
.1\lr. GOODING. I can not yield. to the Senator. 
'.fbe PRESIDING OFJ1"'ICER The Senator declines to yiclu. 
Mr. GOODING. I decline to yield. 
Mt·. FESS. Mr. PresiUent, I rise to a point of order. The 

Senator seems to be talking to me constantly, and making the 
inqniry as to what would happen to the indnstrics of my 
State. Yet he declines to allow me to answer as to what 
would happen. 

1\Ir. GOODING. The Senator bas taken up a good <leal of 
my time and. I am glad be bus. 

The PRESIDING OFFICIUt . The . Chair docs not sustain 
the point of order. The Senator declines to yield. 

.1\lt·. GOODING. I will rend. all· the differentials, with rela
tion to the different towns, and what woulu have happened if 
the violations had been allowed. 

On bar iron the present differential between Cleveland and 
Cbicago is 15 cents. If the applications bad been grunteu, it 
would have been 30 cents. 

On bolts and nnts the present differential nt Pittsburgh is 
15 cents. If violations had been granted., it would. have been 
34 cents. 

On iron and steel from La Porte, Ind., the tli:fferentinl to the 
Pacific coast points is 8 cents. If the violations bud been 
granted, it would bave been 17 cents. 

• 
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I shall not tal{e the Ume to read all of these, but at the pres

ent time the differential is from 8 to 15 cents; and if the viola
Present . and proposell rates and differences fn rates per 100 pounds to 

Paciflo coast from the polnts shotcn bulow-Contiuucd 

tions had been grunted, they would have been anywbel'e from ·-----------:------·-~------.----:------:---
17 to 40 ceuts. 

Let us take lard and lard substitutes. From Indianapolis, Ind., 
the differential at the present time is 8 cents. If the violations 
had been gruuted, it would have been 25 cents. 

Paper aud paper artides. From Kalamazoo, Mich., the pres
eut differeutial is 8 eents. If violations bud been granted, it 
would have been 32 CPnts. 

The Seuator did not lmow about this destruction that would 
haYe come to his Stute and the States east of the west line 
of Indiana. when he wus speaking so eloquently for those vio
lations. 

Mr. lfESS. 1\fr. Pre~ident, will the Senator yield? 
Mr. GOODING. Yes; I yield. 
Mr. FESS. The thing in which Ohio a-nd her people nre 

intereste<l is the employment of all the facilities of transpor
tation. Their interests will be better served if we can employ 
hoth the water aml rail routes, whether it he part rail and 
part water, or whether it lJe all rail aud all water, and for 
thnt reason Ohio is opposed to the Senator's proposal. 

Mr. GOODING. If the people of Ohio understood what 
those violations meant to the State they woul<l not he oppo~ed 
to this bill. If those violations had lJeen-~rante<l, I want to 
tell the Senator, they woulll have :-;tormetl the Capitol here. 
Thei·r industries would have lJeen paralyzed. Mal'e no m1:-;tuke 
nlJout that. I 

Let us see ''hat would ha'"e lwppcnod to Charl<'~ton, Knox
ville, an1l Birmingham. The present rate on Ulllrnnuition to 
Pacific coast points is $2.0~ a hundred. The preseut rate to 
Chicago is $1.40. The differential at present is 63 ecnt~ a 
Jmndre~. If the proposed violations hau been grunted to Chi
cago, for which the Senator pleaded so <'lOC]ucntly, l<'t me say 
ngain that the differential between Chicago and Charleston 
would ha'"e been 93 cents a hnn<lrc·U.. 

Take Knoxville. The present rate on ammunition is $1 .87% 
a hundred. The rate to Chicngo is !fi1.40 a humlred. The dif
ferential is 47-lh cents. If the violations had been granted the 
<lifferentinl at Knoxville would ha'"e been 77 1;~ <:ent~ per hnnured. 

Take Birmingham. '.rhc present rate is $1.RO. The <lifferen<'e 
at the present time between tlse rate to Pac·ific eonst voints 
from Chicago and t11e rate from Birmingham is 40 <'euts a 
1mndred. If the violations had heen granted the <liiiereu<-e 
would have been 70 eents per huudreu pound:-;. It is a most 
remarkable thing to my mind that "\>Ve find southern anti eastern 
Senators pleading an<l fightin~ for these viola tiou:, 1lefendin;; 
them and justifying them. and being opp<)~e<l to my hill. 

1\fr. President, I offer for Ute REcmm tlH-' followiug table 
which shows the proposed retln<:tion and <liff<'renC'c iu rates . 
from Chicngo to Paciftc const pnintR aF: applil•<l for in the ap
plication of the weF:tern tran~contlncntal <·nrrien:, without n 
lik<' reduction from points of ori~in east nnd f'nutll of Chica~o. 
This table howl' conclusively that tlle provo:-;ed vitJlntions of tbe 
fourth section of the intPr. ·tate commerce act to meet watPr 
tran::;portation tbrough , the Panmna Caual iu fnvor of Cllh:ago 
woultl <lisorganize and <li~rupt the rate :;trndnre in all of the 
industrial di~trkts of the country. 

Tbe PRJi~SIDING Ol!'FICEH. IH. there ohje<:tion? 
There lJeing uo objection, the table is ordered vrinted. 

J>rcscnt and prnpo.Qctl ratc.q and diJTercnces in rotrs per liJO 1JVtlttds to 
J>aci(lc cot1st (rum tile 110ints :j/towu l1clow 

J'res- Pro-
ent posen 

From points of !'res- difier- Pro- differ-
Commodity ent Pnee posed encA origin rate_ in favor rate in favor 

of Chi- of l'hi-
cago cago 

---------
Dry goods: Cotton piece Chicago _____ ----- . $1.58 $1.10 

·$o~77.~~ goods, etc. New York ___ __ ___ 1.87~ $0. 29}'2 1.87% 
Pit tshnrgh ________ I. 73 . 15 J. 73 .r~'3 Detroit_ _____ : ____ l.G5 .07 1.65 . 5.~ 
Charleston __ ____ :_ 1.87~ .29~ l.lii~ . 77~ Knoxville _________ 1.73 .15 1.73 .()3 
Rirmin(.(ham ______ 1.65 . 07 1.65 ,5.') 
Cleveland ..... -- ~- 1. 73 .1 5 1. 73 .63 
Indianapolis.·. ____ 1.65 .07 . 1. !l5 . 5.5 Fort Wayne ___ __ _ I. 65 . 07 1. 6.') .55 Nashville ___ _____ _ 1.65 . 07 1. 4672 .36Y2 A tbens, Ala _______ 1.65 . 07 1. 51 . 41 
J aokson, Tenn ___ . 1. 65 .07 1.48)1 .38)1 

Iron nnd steel: 
Bars, bauds, hoops ••• ____ Chicago ... __ ------ 1.00 .80 -·-:;])·-New York ________ 1.30 .30 l. 30 

Pi ttshurgl1. ------ _ 1.15 . 15 1.15 • 35 
Detroit__--------- 1. 08 .08 1. 08 .28 Charleston ______ __ 1. 65 . 65 1.65 .85 Knoxville ________ _ 1.50 .50 1.50 • 70 
Binning ham------ 1.00 1.00 .20 Cleveland _______ __ 1.15 .15 1.10 .ao 

Commodity 

Iron and steel-Continued. 
Bands (pipes) rods (pipes) 

etc. 

Wrought iron and steel 
pipe. 

Wrought-Iron pipe ......•. 

Plates and sheet iron ..... 

rressod steC'I car sides, 
etc. (&J,OOO pounds). 

Structural irou __ ---------

Bolts, nuts, etc .......... . 

Billets, blooms, etc ______ _ 

Nails, spikes, etc. (80,000 
pounc!s). 

nail fastenings ___________ _ 

II orseshons. _ -------------
raint, etc ____________________ . 

Paper and paper articles: 
Bags, wrapping, etc .. ___ _ 

Lining, carpet. __________ _ 

Books .. ________________ _ _ 

Wall paper, etc ______ ____ _ 

Lart1 and lard substitutes ___ _ 

Soap_ -- ----------------- ____ _ 

Cable, rope _____ _____________ _ 

From points of 
origin 

Chicago ________ __ _ 
New York __ ______ 
Pittsburgh ________ 
Detroit__---- -- -- -
Charleston. ___ ... _ 
Kno.xdllo _________ 
Birmingham ______ 
South Bend _______ 
Lorain, Ohio __ ____ 
M ansf1 elt1, Ohio ___ 
C'olum bus Ohio._ 
Indianapolis. _____ 
Chicago _________ _ -
Clcvdn.nd .. _______ 
Chicago ___________ 
Indianapolis ______ 
Fort Wayne ______ 
Ch'1ca~~:o ........... 
Columbus ___ __ ____ 
Chi ra!_!o ___________ 
Routh Bend ..... __ 
Chiru{.ro ___________ 
Elkhart, Ind ...... 
Chicago ___________ 
Pittsburgh_ .. ___ ._ 
ChiCllgo ___________ 
llarbertun, Ohio._ 
Cllic-ago ___________ 
Lorain, Ohio ...... 
Chicago ____ __ _____ 
Mansfield, Ohio ... 
C'hiCHgo ____ -------
Dovt>r, Ohio ...... 
Chicago ____ _______ 
New York ________ 
Pittsburgh .. ______ 
Dt·troit. ______ ·----
Charlrston ________ 
Knoxville _________ 
Birmingham ______ 
Cinci nnati. _______ 
Indianapolis. _____ 
Fort \·Vayne ...• . .. 

Ohirago ________ ___ 
New York ________ 
Pittsburgh ________ 
Drtroit_ ____ ------ _ 
Charleston ........ 
Knoxville ......... 
RirmiughaUJ ______ 
Chicago ___________ 
New York ________ 
PiUsbnrgh ________ 
D etroit_ _________ . __ 
Charleston . ____ .. _ 
Knoxvill~---------
Birmingham ______ 
Chicago ___ ________ 
New York ________ 
Pi ttsburgh ________ 
Dt'troiL __________ 
Charleston _____ __ _ 
1- noxvillt' ------- --
Tiirmingham ______ 
Chicago _________ __ 
1\'ew York ________ 
Pittsburgh __ ______ 
Detroit. _---------
Charlest.on ________ 
Knoxville _________ 
Birmin!_!ham ...... 
Chie:lgo ___________ 
New York ______ __ 
l'i ttsburgh ________ 
D etroit__ ______ ____ 
Charleston . _______ 
Knoxville _____ ____ 
Birmingham ...... Chieflgo ___________ 
New York _____ ___ 
Pittsbqrgh __ __ ____ 
D etroit _________ __ _ 
Charleston. _______ 
Knoxville ______ ___ 
Birmingham ·--- --
Indianapolis. _____ 
Fort Wayne ______ 
CincirumtL -- -----Chicago ___________ 
New York ___ _____ 
Pittsburgh_-------
Detroit ___ ---------
Charleston.----- --Knoxville _________ 
Birmingham------

Pres-
ent 
rate 

$1.20 
1. 50 

. 1. 35 
1. 28 
1.65 
1. 50 
1. 42~ 
1.28 
1. 35 
1. 3.5 
I. 35 
1. 28 
I. 00 
l.J .''i 
1. 00 
1. 08 
1. 08 
1.00 
1.1 5 
1.00 
1. 08 
1. 00 
1. 08 
1.00 
1.1 5 
1.00 
1.15 
1.00 
J.l5 
1.00 
1. 1/i 
1.00 
1.15 
l. 25 
J. M 
1. 40 
1. 33 
1. G5 
l..'iO 
1.42_l,2 
J. 40 
1.33 
1. 33 

l. 2.'i 
l. 55 
1. 40 
1. 33 
1.87~ 
1.73 
1. 65 
1. 25 
1.55 
1.46 
1. 33 
1.73 
1..'18 
1. ~0 
1. 25 
1. 55 
1. 40 
1.33 
1. 73 
l..'i8 
1. 50 
1.35 
1. 55 
1. 50 
1. 43 
1.87_Y2 
1. 73 
1. 6.'i 
l. 60 
2. 40 
1. 76 
1.68 
2. 40 
2. 25 
2.18 
1. 2.') 
1. 55 
1. 40 
1.33 
1. 73 
1. 58 
1. 50 
I. 33 
1.33 
1.33 
1. 20 
1. 50 
1. 35 
1.28 
1.65 
1. 50 
1.42)~ 

Pres- Pro-
ent posed 

di!Ier- Pro- differ-
cnce posed ence 

in favor rate in favor 
of Chi- of C'hi -

cago cago 
---------

$0.85 
$0.30 1. 50 $0.65 

. 15 1. 3/'i . !\0 

. 08 I. 2~ .43 

. 4.5 1. 6S I 0 

.30 1. 50 . 65 

.22~! 142~1 . 57Y2 
• OH 1.033-2 .18Y2 
. 15 1. 14 . 2:J 
.15 1.l3H .28~ 
.15 1.14 .2\1 
.08 1. !0 . 25 

. ~0 
.1 5 l.l .'i .35 

. 80 
.08 1.0 .28 
.08 I. 08 .28 

.&J 
.15 1. 09 • :<:9 

.&J 
. 08 . 9!l)1 

.so 
.18~ 

. 08 1.00 . 20 
.80 

.15 1. 14 . 34 
0 

.15 1.10 . 30 
.80 

.15 1.09 .29 
.80 

. 15 I. ~H 
. 80 

. 28),~ 

.15 1.11 .31 
1.00 

. 30 1. [•5 . Mi 

. 15 1. 40 • 40 

.OS I. 33 . 33 

. 40 1. G5 . 65 

. 2;) 1. 50 . 50 

.1 7~1 1. -12Y2 . 42}1 

.15 1. 40 . 4() 

.08 1.33 . i\3 

.08 1.33 . 33 

1.00 
. 30 1. 55 .f.5 
.1 5 1. 40 . 40 
. 08 l. 33 . 3~ 
.62)--2 1.87~ . 8i'Y2 
. 48 I. 73 . 7:i 
. 40 1. 65 . 65 

1.00 ~------~ 
. 30 1. 5.5 . li5 
. 15 1. 40 . 40 
. 08 1. 33 . 33 
. 48 1.73 .73 
. 33 1. 5R . fi8 
. 2:; l. W . 50 

1. 00 
.30 1. 55 . 55 
. 15 1. 40 . 40 
.08 1. 33 .33 
. 4~ I. 73 . 73 
. 33 1. 58 . r!! 
. 25 1. 50 . 50 

1.00 
.20 1. 55 . 5.5 
.15 1. 50 . 50 
. 08 1. 43 . 43 
. 52~ 1.8i~ .87},~ 
.38 1. i3 . 73 
. 30 1. 65 • G.S 

1.20 
.80 2. 40 1.20 
.16 1. 76 .56 
.08 1.68 . 48 
.~0 2. 40 1. 20 
.65 2. 25 1. 05 
.5!! 2. l!l . 98 

1.00 
.30 1. 55 .5!i 
. 15 1.40 . 40 
.08 1. 33 . 33 
. 48 1. 73 . 73 
.33 1. 58 .58 
.25 1. 50 . 50 
.0 1. 33 .33 
.08 1. 33 .33 
.08 1. 33 .33 

. \!0 
---~co- -. 30 1. 50 

.l!i 1. 35 .4.'i 

.08 1.28 . 38 

.4I> l. G5 . 75 

. 30 1. E>O . 60 

.22H 1.42Y2 .52)1 

1\!r. President, I offer for the RECORD another table showing 
the present diff~ences between a number of commodities east 
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of Cllicug-o and the Chicago rate to the Pacific coast. This 
table also shows the difference that would have existed be
tween thes€ same points cast of Chicago and the Chicago rate · 
to the Pacific coast if the application of the transcontinental 
ruil.roads had hccn granted. 

I ask tbat this table be printed in the RECORD. 
The PREHli>IXG .OFFICER. Is there objeetion? 
There being no objection, the table was ordered to be printed 

in the RECORD, as follows : 

PresNJt Proposod 
Polnts of origin Commodity dill oren- dilicron-

tial tial 

Jron and steel a rticles__________________ La Portl', Ind ________ _ $\).08 $0.17 
Ptpe, wrought iron or steel (GO,o:JO South Bend, lnd _____ _ .08 .187!! 

pound.~). 
Pipe, cast iron and connections ________ Lorain, Ohio _________ _ 
Pipe fittinf.s and con_nections __________ Elkhart, Ind _________ _ 
Axle whee.s and forgmg:_______________ Valpariso, ln<L- _ -----
Castings and forgings, rough, etc _______ Columbus, Ohio _____ _ 

.15 • 29 

. 08 ,21) 

.08 .17 

.15 .29 · Do _________________ _______________ South Bcnrt, lnd _____ _ 
Do ________ -- --- -------_----- ---- -- Detroit, l\1ich ________ _ 
Do __ ---------------------------___ Cleveland, Ohio ______ _ 

.0~ .18~ 

.08 • 271 

.15 .30 
Do _______ ------------------------- Indiamrpolis, Ind ____ _ 

Plate and sheet iron, etc_______________ Cincinnati, Ohio _____ _ 
.08 • 25 
. 03 .28 

Do _______ -----------------------__ Indiananolis, Ind ____ _ .08 .25 
Pipe, wrought iron or steel (40,000 Lorain, Ohio _________ _ .15 .29 

pounds). 
Structural iron {40,000 pounds) ________ Co!umhus, Ohio _____ _ 
Pressed steel car sides, etc _____________ Mansfield, Ohio ______ _ 
Nail~, spikes, fencing, etC--------------~ Mrrnci<', Ind _________ _ 

Do __ ----------------------------- Indianopolis, Ind ___ _ . 

}j~ ~ == ============================ M~b~~~~1·n~~~-----~=== I:~d and lard substitutes------------ Ivorydale, Ohio ______ _ 

.15 .29 

.15 .28~ 

.08 .25 

.OS • 25 

.15 . 287!! 

.08 .20 

.08 .28 
l>o ___ _ ------------------------ ____ I ndian:ll)oiLo;;, Ind __ __ _ . 08 .25 
l>o __ ----------------------------- Cleveland, Ohio _____ _ .16 . 30 
Do __ ------------------------------ Columbus, Ohio _____ _ .HI . 29 

Paper ::-nd 'J)aper articles, bags, etc __ ___ Kalamazoo, Mich ____ _ 
DO-------------------------------- Renton Hr.rhor, l\Iich _ 

. 03 . 32 

.08 .29~ 
Do ___ _ ---------------------------- E lkhart, Ind ------ ___ _ • 08 . 28~ 
Do ___ ____ ------------------------_ Goshen, Ind ______ ___ _ .08 .29~ Do ___ _____________________________ La Porte, Ind ________ _ .08 • 24Y2 

Dooks, ulanh, writing paper __________ Michigan City, Ind __ _ 
Do ________ ------------------------ Niles, Mich __ ---------

• 08 • 24}1 
• 08 . 27 

iS~================================ ~~i;:r~~~\~~~= ===== Lahclo;;, etc _____________________________ Middletown, Ohio ___ _ 

.08 . 267!! 

.08 .24 ~ 

.OR . 27Y2 
Do __ ------------------------------ Hamilton. Ohio ______ _ .08 . 27!1 Do ________________________________ Grand Haven, Mich __ 

Wall paper, etc ________________________ C lcvolnnd, Ohio __ _ 
Do __ ----------------------------- Graml Rapids, Mich.._ Do __ ______________________________ South Bcnrt, Ind ____ _ 

Llnin~ carpet, etc ______________________ 'I'hreo Rivers. Mich __ 
Do _ ________________ _____________ _ Grand Rapid:>, 1\Iich __ 

.08 • 2ii}i 

.15 .42}2 

.08 .35}2 

.08 .2fi_!1 

.1 8 . 21 
• 18 . 25 

Do __ ------------------------_____ Adrian, :vt:ich ________ _ .18 . 26 Dooks, etc _____________________________ NilM, Micb __________ _ .08 • 27 
Do __ ----------------------------- Valparaiso, 1 nd·. ____ _ _ .08 .2·1 ~ 
Do __ --- --------------------------- ML<;hawaka, Ind _____ _ . 08 . 2672 

'Vriting, etc_-------------------------- Eric, ra _________ ____ _ • 2.5 • 34 
Do __ ----------------------------- Middletown, Ohio ___ _ .lS .27~ 
Do __ ---- - ------------------------- Elwood. Ind_ : _______ _ . 18 . 23~ 

Printing, other than newspapers _____ Michigan City, lnd __ _ 
Do ____ _________ ______ ___ ____ ______ Benton Harbor, l\:Ilch_ 

.08 .24~ 

.08 • 2912 
Do __ --------------------------____ Elkhnrt, Ind ___ ____ __ _ • OR . ~~ 
Do __ ------------------------------ Clovcland, Ohio _____ _ . 03 .23 

w ro_g~~~~·-:~~== = = == == = = == == = == ==== = = = = ~ra~lo;~!·n~l~~ = ~= = = = = = 
. 08 . 24 
:08 . 23 

Do ________________________________ Grand Hapids, Mich __ 
llooftng, etc __________________________ l\1il111rs. Ind ___ __ ____ _ _ .08 . 25 

.08 .14 Do ________________________ _______ Michigan City, Ind __ _ .08 • 17 
Do ____ __ -------------------------- Valparaiso, Ind ______ _ • OS .17 

Soap ________________ -- --- ------------- Indianapolis, Jnd ____ _ .08 . 33 
Rosin, in barrels... ______________________ \\·oodlaml, O !L ------~ .15 . 33 

Do __ ------------------------------ La Orange, Oa _______ _ .30 . 33 
Do ___ --------------------------___ Chatterton, Ga ______ _ 

Sodium, etc ___ -------------------- -- -- Wyandotte, Mich ____ _ 
. 30 . 33 
. 08 .27~ 

g~== ============================= ~~~~~o~~bstJ:~ -~ === Wire and wire goods, caule, rope, etc __ Columbus, Ohio _____ _ 
Do ___ -- ----- ________ _ ------------- Lorain Ohio ___ _ ------

.15 . 34 

.15 . 30 

. 15 . 29 

.15 . 29 

Pai~~= = === == === = = == == == ======= == === = = _ ~-1::do~~~~ ~ -~ ~i~----_ ~ = = = 
. !5 . 30 
• 15 . 30 

Do __ --------- ___ ---- ------------- - Dayton, Ohio ________ _ Do ________________________________ Grand Rapids, Mich __ • OR . 27Y2 
• O!l • 25 

Mr. GOODING. If these violations had been granted it 
wotiltl have <1estroyed all of the rate structure east of Chicago 
and soutll of Chicago. "Why tile great industries east of Chi
cago and soulh of Chicago -should petition their Senators to 
vote against Senate uill 575 is one of the greatest mysteries of 
the age. It is entirely beyond my comprellension, and I can 
not account for it unless the' great railroad lobby that llas 
swarmed Congress pursuaded these g--reat industrial cities to 
lwlp them in their tight against Renate bil-l 575. How Senators 
east of Chicago and south of Gllicago can champion these vio
lations, us some of them have, is .hn.J:d for me to understand, for 
I am sure, l\1r. President, if these nolations ·had l>een grante<l 
instead of denied there would bave been a storm of protest 
in tbe States eaAt and south o{ Chicago such as bas never been 
known in the history of this country. Senators should · take 
time to study the advantage these discriminations would 'have 
g~yen Chicago. Cllicag~ seems to_ think they are tllc hub -around 

which the uni-verse must 'travel. Not only the States east and 
south of Chica()'o have been slc·eping on a volcano, but that 
would have been true of goine of the ~tates west of Chicago, 
which I will show shortly in my remarks. . 

l\1r. SHIPSTE.A.D. Mr. President, m-uy I ask the Senator a 
question? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER . Docs the Senator irom I<lal10 
yield to the Senator from ·Minnesota? 

l\fr. GOODING. I am glad to yield to the Senator. 
1\.Ir. SHIPSTEA.D. I am uskiug tlw question to clear up .a 

matter that cnme up in the discussion this morning when the 
Senator from Illinois [Mr. DENEE.N] was speaking. Is it the 
contention of the Senator .from Idaho that the Tnih·ouds are 
hauling freight on the long hauls for less than the cost of 
hauling? · 

Mr. GOODING. If the violations had been granted they 
would l1ave hauled. freight through the Senator~s State of l\Iin
nesota to the Pacific coast for 10 cents a car-mile. That would 
be what i!::l called an out-of-pocket rate. It would not be a 
fully compensa.tory rate at all. I uo .not think they are baulin~ 
any frei,e;ht at the preRent time at what is called. an out-of
pocket rate on the long haul westbound. 

1\Ir . . SIIIPSTEAD. 'l.'hey are not hauling for less money 
than it costs to haul the freight? 

. l\1r. GOODING. I do not know. I am not n rate expert. 
What I am fighti~Jg for is to give the Senator's State, as well 
as all other Western States which suffer from these discrimi~ 
nations, a chance to develop their r esourc . ·what I -am fight
in~ for is a chance to have inuu:-;tties out in the great agricul
tural districts of America, so they may ureak up the great 
wheat fields of America and not force all the people into a few 
of the great cities, as we arc doing now under ouT present sys
tem of freight rates . 

1\lr. SHIPSTEA.D. Under the fourth section of the trans
port:a.tion act are the Tailroads prohibited from hauling freight 
for less than a fairly compensatory rate? 

1\ir. GOODING. It is my understanding tllc commission dif
fer amoug themselves us to what an out-of-pocket rate is, and 
the railroads also differ ; an out-of-pocket rate lras .never be€n 
clearly defined. Th<• railroads hav-e always been willing to 
haul freight for any price that would destroy water trans
portation, and for that reason the freight rate in the interior 
has always been hig-her. The farmers of the country have 
paid for the de truction of watcT tran&r>ortation, and there is 
no question of doubt about it iu my mind or in the mind .of 
any lillln wlw has studied the transportation problem. 

1\lr .. SHIPSTEAD. If it is true that they are hauling freight 
at an out-of-pocket .. rate, then is it the Senat(lr's opinion that 
they are violating the law? , 

1\fr. GOODING. That depends on the definition you place 
on a reasonably compensatory rate. 

Again let me say to the Senator that an out-of-pocket rate 
and a reasonably com11eiLSatory rate, as the lnw now provides, 
.have never been clearly defined by the Interstate Commerce 
Cmnmission. \Vhen the amendment to the fourth section of the 
interstate commerce act was before Congres · and passed in 1920 
the debate here in the Senate showet.l very clearly that those 
who championed that measure believed tha.t a reasonably com
pen ·atory rate meant a fully compensatory rate, one that woulu 
earn all fixed charges of transportation, including interest on 
the investment, as well lll'l dividends for the ruilroad!4, but tho 
commission bus not accepted the views of those who <3hampioncd 
t he amendment to the fourth section .that 'v-as passed in 
1920. As I 11ave sai<l before, an out-of-.r>ocket rate may mean 
almost anything. 

1\fr. SHIPSTEAD. That is, nn out-of-pocket ~rate? 
l\Ir. GOODING. If it earns anything just auove the out-of~ 

pocket cost. 
.l\Ir. SHIPSTE.AD. I am a sking the~c questions for my own 

information. 
J\Ir. GOODING. 1 am glad to answer as fur as I can. 
l\Ir. SIIIPSTE.AD. I have not determined for myself where 

the remedy lies. If it is true that .the railroads arc not 
allowed to haul freight at a rate that docs not provide for 
adequate compensation, then they are violating the law. If 
they arc n_ot hauling freight long distances for less than the 
cost of hauling and if the interior ~atcs arc too high, it seems 
to me that the way to remedy the situation would be to sec to 
it that the interior rates .arc lowered. 

l\fr. GOODING. I will say to the Senator tllut we made a ' 
firrht for reduced rates when the great crisis Rwept over agl'i~ 
culture in 19~0. \Vben the deflation wa.s forced on the country 
by the Federal Reserve Bonrd witnesses appeared before tile 
Interstate Coxpmerce "Co:tpmission nnd plead foe a reduction in 
freight 1·n.tcs for agriculture. Does llie Senator know what 
happc!lcd 1 \Ve did. not get any rcuuction at that time. \Vh u 
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one of the witn~sses was pleading for a reduction in freight 
ratel; for the farmers, trying to tell the commission that the 
i'llcrease in freight rates had worked a great hardship on agri
culture, I am tohl that one of the commissioners said, "If 
the farmers can not make a living, why do they not move off 
of the farm?" On another occasion it was said by a mem
ber of the commission, "If they can not grow wheat and make 
a living, why clo they not grow something else?" 

ThP Senator from Minnesota knows that the railroad organ
ization in America is all powerful. And to a large extent they 
nrc rcsvonsihle for some of the members on the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. Surely the Senator knows the rail
roads dominate this Govemment of ours as far as transporta
tion is concerned, at lea~t to a very large extent. 

:Mr. SHIPSTliJAD. I am inclined to tllink that the railroads 
have dominated the Interstate Commerce Commission a great 
deal more than Congrefls has. I tllink that is a fair assump
tion to make in view· of the history of the last 2G years. I think 
railroad regulation by the Government has failed. I think the 
theory has been entirely exploded. I think history shows that 
instead of tlle Governmeut having been able to regulate the 
railroads, the railroads llnve regulated the Government. I do 
not care to take the Senator's time, but I wanted the point 
cleared up for my:,;elf as n matter of information. I wanted to 
know if the bill would produce a . r emedy by giving lower 
fl•eight rate~-; to the interior and if it is true that the railroads 
are hauling fn•ight on tlle long hauls for less than tlle cost of 
lumling. 

Mr. GOODING. Whenever they nre permitted a violation of 
the fourth-section clause they do so, and tlle interior pays for 
it. Tlw vending bill cau do only one thing. The bill only 
~ettles one quest ion, and that is tllat the railroads shall not be 
1 ermittetl to clwrge more for the shorter haul than for the 
longer hnnl. It does not go any further than that. If the 
Seuator knows anytlling about the situation, he knows there 
has heeu a great lobby of railroad presidents and vice presi
uents stalking the Halls of Congress ever since tl1e bill has been 
hefore the ~enate anti for a long time prior to that. 

1\fr. FESH- l\:Ir. President, will the Senator from Idallo per
mit me to read to the ~enator from Minnesota the ruling of the 
Interstate CommelTe Commission on this matter? 

Mr. GOODL -a. I think I have stated it very clearly. 
1\lr. l~'l~BB. No; I clo not think so. 
.Mr. GOODI:t\G. I can not yi('ld any further. It is going 

to he hard for me to get through even now, and I want to 
yield the tl.oor to otllcr Senators who want to speak to-day. 
'J' l1e Senator from Ohio, in his remarks on last Saturtlay, saitl 
v<~ry positively that Senate bill 575 could not pass the Senate 
this year. At the same time he spoke about my genial dis
position and how I hatl sat around the table and talked to 
~e11ators, and tllat it was for that reason that Senate bill 
2:327 hatl passed the Senate by such an overwhelming majority 
of 54 to 23. 

1\lr. l!'ESS. I meant that as a compliment. 
Mr. GOODING. It was a left-handed compliment. The 

Senator might have meant it, but I have never IJeen known 
to have a genial di ·position. I was not favore<l with a genial 
disposition, I am sorry to flay. 'l.'he Senator meant possibly 
to a<ld a little sarcasm; my friends will have a good laugh 
when they read about my genial disposition. They will say, 
"If he baR one, he has found it since he went to ·washington. 
He diU not have one when he left J.tlaho." 

l\fr. l!.,ESS. Oh, the Senator has a genial disposition. 
1\Ir. GOODING. No; I have not. I am sorry to say the 

Senator is entirely mistaken. 
Mr. l!'ESS. I am reasoning from my own personal experi

ence. The Senator almost persuaded me. 
l\lr. GOODING. If the Senator bad given me a fair chance 

at him before he gave it to somehotly ell:le, I might have per
suaded him. I am glad to l1ave him insist, however, that it 
was not a 1eft-hnndod compliment with a little sarcasm mixed 
in, but it was rather a reflection on the Seaators who voted 
for my bill in the last session, which was a much more drastic 
measure than the pentling bill, to say that any Senator can 
l.Je controlled on a great public question by the influence of 
some genial Senator. God pity the American people if we arc 
going to settle great public questions such as this by some one 
having a genial disposition in the Senate. I hope the time 
will never come when personal influence will direct anybody 
In the Senate to cast his vote a certain way, and I do not think 
it haiJIJened at the time the previous long-antl-short-llaul 
measure was passed. 

"'hell Senators were left to cast their own votes unhampered 
and without n great railroad organization to influence them, 
such as we have bad here lately, they voted overwhelmingly 

for Senate bill 2327, more . than 2 to 1. Now the Senator says 
that the pending bill can not pass. If it can not :pass, it is not 
because of wllat the Senator has said. The Senator should 
not take any cretlit if the bill is defeated. The counh-y knows 
where the credit belongs. It belongs to the great railroad 
lobby th~t has been here in \VasiJington. I llavc known them 
to take Senators to lunch who voted for Senate bill 2327, tlle 
long and short haul bill, in the last session, and I suppose they 
have that right. I have seen them stop Senators out here in 
the corridors. I have seen them sitting in the Senate galleries 
looking down upon the Senate, hoYering over it like buzzards 
I have seen, in the West hovering over some animal whose life 
is fast flickering away, with the expectation of finally swoop
ing down upon his dead body and picking his bones. 

Those arc the men who will be given credit for defeating the 
bill; not that they have had any Influence npou Seuators hnt 
they ' ha •e aroused a lot of commercial clubs, althougil I d~ not 
know how they have been able to do it. How they can go into 
any city cast of the west line of Indiana whose indust1ies 
would have been paralyzed if these violations had been granted 
and influence that commercial club against this bill is llard for 
me to understand. That is a mystery to me, and yet they have 
been able to do it. They went out into North Dakota, as was 
shown here yesterday, after resolutions had been passed in
dorsing the Gooding !Jill, and persuaded that commercial club 
to cbange its opinion and ha•e it send letters here stating that 
it di<l not mean what hatl been said when it passed the reso
lution intlorsing tlle Gooding bill. When the only hope of 
breaking up the wheat fieltls is to bring industries up there, 
and when we can not have industries as long as we have dis
<.:rimination in freight rates, I can not under::;tand that attitude 
on tlle part of any commercial dub. 

I want to correct the Senator from Ohio again. He said 
that only 10 per cent of the goods Rhipped to the Pacific coast 
go o•er the railroads. The actual table furnished bv the Inter
state Commerce Commission shows that 22.6 per cent of all of 
the goods from the eastern ports go oYer the railroads to tho 
Pacific coast. 

Mr. FESS. ~\rr. President, will the Senator yield? 
1\fr. GOODIXG. Yes; I yield. 
Mr. FESS. Ueferen-ce was made to tlle 47 articles that were 

cowred in the application. The figures given in the report as 
to iron and steel articles moving from all the groups, A to J, 
inclusive, to the Pacific Coast States, show tllat tlle rail tounage 
was nearly equal to the water tonnage in 1921, while in 1922 
the water tonnage was more than four times that by rail, and 
in 1923 was five and one-llalf times. As to all of the commodi
ties coveretl by the application, 47 in number, it is sllown that 
the railroad tonnage from all points to the terminals and the 
so-ca lled back-haul territory in 1U23 was 18 per cent and the 
water tonnage 82 per cent. 1\ly point was that if in 1923 it 
was only 18 per cent by rail and 82 per cent by water, then 
the statement that l1as hecn made that now 10 per cent only 
of the items under the application would be carried by rail is 
undoubtedly in error. 

l\lr. GOODING. I will give the Senator the figures ns 
giYen by the Interstate Commerce Commission in the decision 
denying the fourtll-section application to the transcontinental 
railroads on 11 items. It is found on page 229. I will not 
take the time to read it all, because I have to hurry along. 

Mr. FESS. Take the 47 items. I was ·talking about the 
47 items. 

l',lr. GOODING. These are selected items such as ammuni
tion and steel. 

Mr. FESS. I can give items of which 100 per cent is e:arricd 
by water. 

l\Ir. GOODING. I am referring only to 11 items. 
·l\lr. L'ESS. I suggest that the Senator giye the figures as to 

the 47 items covered by my statement. 
1\Ir. GOODING. The recor<ls do not give tllem. The state

ment shows that HJ5,471 tons were carried by rail aml 861,971 
tons were carried by water, so that 22.6 per cent were curried 
by rail. 

Mr. FESS. Those are the figures for 11 items. I have been 
talking about 47 items. I have a list of items here of "·JJich 
100 per cent go by water. 

l\lr. GOODING. Here is what the majority of the com
mission has to say in their dech;ion denying the apl)lic:ation 
to the transcontinental railroads on 47 different commodities, 
on page 429: 

Eastern manufacturers and shippers also generally oppoSe the appli
cation. They contend that the relief sought is bused on market compe
tlon rather than water competition, and that such competition is not 
sufficient gronnd for fourth-section relief. 'l'bcy can seP- no justification 
for a basis of rates which will cxtenu their natural advantage of prox-
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1mity to economical water transportation to territory far inland, and 
which will perhaps so seriously impah· the earnings of the water lines 
as to rQSult in tho cw-tailmcnt of service. Other eastern manufacturers 
arc more particularly concerned with the disruption of the existing 
rate relationships which would be caused by the establishment of the 
proposed rates. It goes without saying that the water lines oppose the 
application. To the extent that the rail carriers would gain traffic, 
they would lose it. If, rather than see their business taken from them, 
they should reduce their port-to-port rates, the result would be a loss 
of revenue both to the water and to the all-rail lines. Neither would 
gain, but both would lose. As above stated, ca:rriers operating east of 
Chicago have not joined in the appllcation, although urged to do so 
uy the western Unes. The Boston & 1\faine nnd New Yot·k, New Haven 
& Hartford Railroads, New England carriers, actively oppose it. 

That many of the commodities eml>raced in the application move in 
considerable volume through the canal is evident from the record. 'l.'bis 
is particularly trno as to iron and steel. Tqe efforts of the rail car
riers to ascertain the exact tonnages of the different commodities have 
not been entirely successful because of the differences IJctwcen the 
water and rail classificn.tions, but from ex:amlnation of the records 
of the port authorities of the various ports they estimate that the move
lllent by water of the particular items enumerated in thcit· application 
during the six months from June to November, ihclusive, 1023, aggre
gated 8G1,907 tons as compared with 10::1,4 71 tons all rail from all 
eustet·n defined districts to the ports, Los Angeles, anu so-called !Jack
haul territory in interior California, Oregon, and Washington. Their 
estimate of the tonnage of each commodity is shown below: 

Commodity 

A riununition. __________ -------------- _ --· ----------------------
Oott.on piece goods _____ ------------ ___ ----_------- ____________ _ 

~~~ :~d~~ ~~16s~~tes=::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::: 

Ton8 
245 

3,271 
25 

4.003 
Paint __ ------------------------------------------------------- 6, 597 

~~:~~ -~~:~!~============ ====== == ::: ================== = = === = ---- ~~ ~~-Soap __________________ --------------___________________________ 8, 227 
Soda _________ ----------------------- •• _-----------_____________ 1. 255 
Iron and steeL------------------------------------------------- 156,085 
Paper _____ -------------------------------------------------____ 14, 918 

Tona 
367 

10,925 

4,118 
8, 104 
4,641 
6,311 

13, 154 
9,824 

779,369 
25, 19-:l 

TotaL_-------------------------------------------------- 195, 471 I 861, 907 

I should like to have some one tell me why great commer
cial clubs and organizations should be in favor of these ~iola
tions and against the Gooding bill, when they know that if 
those \iolaiions had been permitted it would haYe injured 
their own industries and their own cities. 

1\rr. FESS. They do not know it. 
1\Ir. GOODING. Quite evidently they do not, but it must 

be true; it is ti·ue; it can not be otherwise. When the differ
ential is increased only a few cents, u or 10 cents, material 
injury may be wrought, but when it is increased as it is here, 
as much as 70 cents, paralysis is caused and there is nothing 
that can saYe the industries of the points discriminated against, 
as far as that particular trade is concerned, on the Pacific 
coast. 

In one of the hearings before the examiner of the Interstate 
Commerce Commis ion on the application of the transconti
nental railroads for the violation of the fourth section from 
Chicago to Pacific coast points a gentleman from Bridgeport, 
Conn., who had an ammunition factory at Bridgeport and one 
in Chicago, stated that unless these violations for which he 

· was pleauing were permitted it would mean that he would 
have to spend n million dollars in Bridgeport to enlarge his 
ammunition factory there to take care of the Pacific coast 
trade. Why should all of the country yield to Chicago on these 
violations and pay tribute to it? It is a good deal as the Sena
tor from Illinois stated. Chicago is the hub, and arounu it the 
r('st of the country must reyolYe. 

'Vbat I am fighting for and pleading for is that we shall not 
continue a policy that drives the people all into the great 
cities at the expease of the interior. That is what viola
tions of the fourth section and discrimination toward the 
interior mean. They can mean nothing else. If we continue 
the practice, the time is coming when the institutions of this 
country will be fairly brought to a test. 

Here is Chicago appealing to the Government for protection 
against her own police force. .A murder every day in the year 
is committed in that city, and crime i::; increa ·ing at an alarm
ing rate, y~t they are asking for violations whicll, if permitted, 
would destroy the West, so fur as the jobbing houses are 
concerned a:pd the development of her industries. 

I sometimes wonder what is going to happen in the great 
centers of population in America when the time comes, as it 

l ~ill FOme, )Yhen millions ar~ out of yvork, ana the laboring 

man hears his children crying for brea<l. I someti.mes wonder 
what will happen in great cities like Chicago where organized 
criminals are running in droves like packs of wolves, where ' 
many have no respect for our institutions or for our laws; I 
wonder what is going to happen when the pinch of hunger 
comes. When men who have so little respect for our laws and , 
our institutions become the leaders of mobs, what will be the 
result if we pursue this selfish policy and drive the people of 1 

the interior into the cities? It is estimated now that from three j 
hundred to four hundred thousand men, women, and children 
are leaving the farm every year to go into the great cities. The I 
urban population of America is increasin~ at an alarming rate. ! 
'Vhat are we going to do with them? Do Senators not wish ' 
to give the people of the West a chance to have industries I 
established there and to make this a bigger and better country? I 

That is all we are fighting for, just what the people of the · 
East have had for many years--freight rates without discrimi- ! 
nation. Ever since we have had railro:uls the East has been 1 

so strong politically that the Interstate Commerce Commission II 

dld not dare to permit violations east of Chicago, outside of a 
few coal rates which were recently put in opet:ation. I do 
not know how anyone can justify the action of the commission 
in allowing that. 'Vhy sllould one man pay more for the , 
freight on his coal to keep him warm than someone else who has · 
the privilege of living in a great city, and who has everything ' 
tltat is convenient and evet·ythiug that is worth living for as 
compared to those dwelling in the country? 

Mr. FESS. Mr. President, will the Senator from Idaho yield 
at that point? 

Mr. GOODING. I do not think I ·can yield any further, be
cause I have got to yield the floor very soon. 

Mr. P1·esident, if I may have the attention of the western 
SenaiorH, I want to call their attention to what I call a most 
remarkable situation. Here is Omaha, Kansas City, and other 
Missouri Hiver points fighting against Senate bill 575, and at 
the same time pleading that Chicago be granted the violations 
on the 47 different commouities to l:'ucific coast points that have 
been discussed so much while this Lill has been under cou- · 
sideration, nnd justified, especially by the Senator from Ohio 
as well as other Senators. Here is one of the most remarkable 
demonstrations, in my judgment, of the power the railroau 1 

organization has over our commercial bodies that the country 
has ever witnessed. It has always been my understanding 
that nny city or any inuustry that had the lowest freig·ht mto 
to any market had the best chance of selling in that market, 
but here is Omaha, as well as other Missouri Hiver points, 
willing to set aside the advantage of a shorter haul of from 
uOO to 1,000 miles to the Pacific coast points tllan Chicago and 
to wive out their differential and gi\'e Chicago the same freight 
rate to Pacific coast points if these violations on the 47 differ
ent commodities had been granted instead of denied. 

YV1th Chicago's woll-orgunized industries and with plenty of 
capital to buy raw materials in great "'Iuantities, I ask what 

1 

chance Omaha or any other Missouri H.iver point would have 
in the markets of the Pacific coast with Chicago enjoying tho 
s:unc freight rate? I want to call the attention of the Senators 
of Neuraska to the advantage that Omaha now has in freight 
rates oYer Chicago, which they seem to be quite willing for , 
some reason or other to surrender, l.mt for what reasou I am 
at a loss to understand. The Senators from Nebraska, I uuder
stand, have been flooded with telegrams aRking them to voto i 
against the Gooding bill. Let me show the Senators from · 
Nebraska what would have happened to Omaha if these appli
cations of the transcontinental railroads for Yiolations of tho ' 
fourth section of the interstate commerce act had been granted. ' 

The freight rate on ammunitiou from Chicago is $1.40 per 
hundred. 

1\Ir. NORRIS. To what point? 
1\lr. GOODING. From Chicago to San Francisco and all 

Pacific coast points. The present rate on ammunition from J 

Omaha to Pacific coast points is $1.2G per hundred. There is a 1 

differential in favor of Omaha of from 8 cents to 1G cents per 1 

hundred on all of the 47 different commodities upon which the 
transcontinental railroads were asking for Yiolations. If this 1 

application had been grnnteu, all of these differentials would 1 

ha·re been wiped out and freight would have passed through 
Omaha from Chicago carried on to rucific coast points for 1 

the same rate Omaha would llave to pay. Omaha, Kansas 
City, and St. Joseph were all willing to ~ive Chica~o the same 
freight rate to the Pacific coast points on packing-house prod
ucts-that is, lard and lard substitutes, surrendering their 
present differential of lG cents per hundred. 

Mr. President, I offer for the RECORD another table showing 
the present and proposed rate on a number of commodities I 
from Chicago, Omaha, and Denver to Pacific coast points; al o 
the diffe!e.Q.Ce that exists ~t the prcSe!l:~ time, as well !!S thQ l 
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(li!Ierence tlmt would exist ff the apJllicaUon of tbc transconti
nental rnilroaus llad been granted. 

"rhe P1nJS'IDING OFFICER Is there objection? 
Tllere being no objection, the table is oruered printed. 

Prese:nt ratr and difference& in .rates from Chicago, Omaha, and Dcnvtr, to ~acific coast 
points on varions commodities; alw rates propased b1J western tra<n:scontmental car
riers ~tnd resulting diff crences 

Present 

Points of Present di!ier- Pro- Reduc-
Commodity ..ence posod origin rate unc.ler rate tion 

Chicago 

---------
Ammunition_-------------------- Chicago ___ __ __ $1.40 -$6:14-- $1.10 $$.30 

Omaha _______ 1. 26 1.10 .H3 
Denver_ ______ 1.20 . 14 1.10 .16 

Dry gooc.ls: Cotton -piece goods, Chicago _______ 1. 58 -------- 1.10 .48 
etc. Omaha _______ 1.00 .08 1.10 .40 

Denver _______ 1.-41 .17 1.10 .31 
R{)Sin--- ------------------------

Chicago _______ 1.20 -------- . 75 .45 
Omaha _______ 1.05 .1 5 . 75 .30 
Denver_- ----- .98~ . 21_H" . 75 .23~ 

Soda: Alumina sulphate--------- Chicago _______ 1.20 -------- 1. 00 .20 
Omaha _______ 1. 08 . 12 1.00 .08 

Sodium, etc_-------------------- - Chicago _______ 1.00 -------- • 75 .25 
Omaha _______ .00 .10 • 75 .15 
Denver_----- - .90 .10 . 75 .15 

Lard and lard substitutes, etc_--- Chicaf<O _______ 1. no -------- 1. 20 .40 
Omaha _______ 1.-44 .16 

! 
1.20 .24 

Denver _______ 1.44 .16 1. 20 .24 
Soap ____ _________________________ Chicago _______ 1.25 -------- 1. 00 .25 

Omaha _____ __ 1.13 .12 1.00 .13 
Denver_ ______ L13 .12 1.00 .13 

Paint, etc. ________________ ___ __ Chicago ___ ____ 1.25 ------- 1.00 .25 
Omaha _______ 1.13 12 1. 00 .1"3 
Denver------- 1.13 .12 1.00 ,13 

Paper anc.l paper articles: 
Chicago ______ _ . 1. 25 .25 Bags, wrapping, etc __________ -------- ]. 00 
Dmaba __ ----- 1.13 .12 1. 00 .13 
Denver_------ 1.13 .l2 1. 00 .13 

Wall paper __ ----------------- Chicago _______ 1. 35 -------- LOO .35 
Omaha _______ 1.22 .13 1.·00 .22 
Dcnvor_ ______ 1. 22 .13 1. 00 .22 

Lining, carpeL _______________ ChicAgo _______ . 1. 25 -------- 1. 00 .25 
Omaha _______ 1.13 .12 1. 00 .13 
Denver _______ 1.13 .12 1. 00 .13 Books, etc ____________________ Chic:-.go _______ . 1. 25 -------- J.OO ."25 
Omaha ____ ____ 1.13 .12 1.00 .13 
Denver------- 1.13 .12 J. co .13 

Writing, ct,c ___________ ___ ____ Chicago _______ 1. "25 -------- 1. ()0 .25 
Om ann 1. 13 .12 1. 00 . 13 
Denver------ -_ 1.13 .12 1.00 .13 

Frinting, ather th&n news- Chicago __ _____ 1.25 -------- 1.00 .25 
print, posters, otc. Omaha ________ 1.13 .12 ]. 00 . 13 

Denver_ _______ 1. 13 .12 1.00 • 13 
Wrapping, etc_ _______________ Ohicago _______ 1.25 -------- 1.00 .25 

Ome.ha ________ 1.13 . 12 1. co .13 
Denver_ __ ---- l.J3 .12 1. 00 . 13 

Dooks, blank, writing paper, Ol.Jicago _______ ]. 25 -------- 1.00 .25-
otc. Omaha _______ 1.13 .12 1.00 .13 

Dcnvor ______ __ 1.13 .12 1.00 .13 
Boxes, not corrugated, etc ____ ChiC<1go _______ 1. 25 -------- 1. 00 .25 

Omaha ________ 1.13 .12 1 .00 .13 
Denver_ ______ 1.13 .12 1."00 .13 

Bo..~cs, corrugatO<.l, etc_------- Chicago _______ 1. 35 -------- 1.00 .35 
Omuha ___ _____ 1. 22 . 13 1. 00 . 22 
Denver_------ 1.22 .13 1.00 .22 

Labels, etc _______________ ____ _ Chicago _______ 1. 35 ---:i3-- 1.00 . .35 
Omaha __ ______ 1.22 1.00 . 22 
Dcnve~:_ _______ 1.22 .13 1. 00 .22 

Rooflng, etc ___ --------------- Chicago _______ 1.10 -------- .90 . 20 
Omaha_ _______ .99 _11 .90 .09 

Ca.bJc, rope, strands, etc __________ C'Jlicngo _______ 1.20 -------- .90 .20 
Omaha_ _____ 1.08 . 12 .90 . 18 
Dcnvnr _______ 1.'08 .12 .~0 . 18 

Rods, wife ___ _____ ---------·------- Chicago _______ 1..00 -------- .w .20 
OmLLha ___ _____ .90 lO .80 .10 

Iran and stef'l: 
.35 llands (pipe), rods (pipe), etc_ Chicago _______ 1.20 -------- . R.5 Omaha ________ 1. 08 12 . t-5 . 23 

Bands, shingles, tics, etc ______ Chioftgo _______ 1.00 -------- . 1\5 .15 
Omaha ________ . 00 .10 .85 .05 

Billets, blooms, etc----------- Chicago _______ 1. 00 -------- .80 . 20 
Omaha _____ ___ .90 .10 .80 .1.0 

Bolts, nuts, etc _______________ Chicago _______ 1. 00 -------- .~0 .20 
Omnha _______ . 90 . 10 .bO .10 

Horseshoes, etc ____________ __ _ Chicago ___ ____ 1. 00 -------- . 80 . 20 
maha _______ . 90 .10 . 80 . 10 

Denver ___ ____ . 77 .23 .80 1.03 
Castings and forgings, etc _____ Chicago ____ ___ 1. 20 -------- .\JO . 30 

Om~ha _______ 1. 08 . J2 . 00 .1"8 
Rail fustcn;ngs __ ------------- Chica~o _______ 1.00 .80 .20 

Omaha ________ . (!0 ---:io-- .ro .10 
Axlo wheels and forgings ______ Cblca~o __ ____ LOO • .8.5 .15 

Omaha ____ ____ . 90 ---:io-- . &5 .05 
Denver _______ . 90 .10 .85 . 05 

Structural iron (minimum Chicago _______ 1. 00 -------- .80 .20 
weight 80,000 pounds)_ Omaha _______ .90 .10 .80 .10 

Struduml iron (minimum Chh~ago _______ 1. 25 ]. 00 . 25 
wci~ht 40,000 paunds). Omaha ________ 1.13 ----12-- 1.00 ..13 

PJute an<l sheet iron, etc ______ f'b icago _______ ]. oo -------- . 80 .20 
Omaha _______ .90 .JO .80 .lO 
J)enver_ ______ • 77 .23 .80 1.03 

Do ___ -------------------- Chic:tgo _______ 

1 

l. 15 -------- . ~'0 .25 
Omaha _______ 1. 04 .11 . 90 .14 
Denver _______ . 89 .26 -------- -------

I Increase. 

Pr~-cnt raft a11d di!J~rr;n~s in ratt11 from Cfdcago, .Omaha, cm.d Denver. to Pacific rOfW 
points on various commodities; also ra.tts proposed by westn"n lJ~nscO?Lliflental car
riers and resulting differences-Continued 

Present 

Commodity I'oints of ·present ~~- Pro- Relll•e-
-orlgin Yato under Pr~d tion 

Chicago 

-----------1-------1:----l------
Iron and steel-Continued. 

Pipe, wrought iron or steel. 
etc. (minimum weight 
40,000 pounds). 

Pipe, wrought iron or steel, 
eto. (minimum weight 
60,DCO pound&). 

Nails, spikes, etc. (minimum 
weight 80,000 pounds). 

Nails, spikes, etc. (minimum 
weight 50,000 pounds). 

Pipe, cast iron, .and connec
tions for same. 

Pipe fittings and connections _ 

Bar, hand, hoop, etc. (on a 
number of steel articles 
there is a reduction of 15~ 
cents per WO pounds, but 
Chicago has a .reduction on 
the same artic~s of from 20 
cents to 35 cents per 100 
pounds)~ 

Chicago ______ _ 
Omaha ______ _ 
D<'nver_ ------Chicago _____ _ 
Om~lta _______ _ 

Chicago ____ ~--
Omaha ____ __ _ 
Ohioa:go ______ _ 
Omaha ______ _ 
Chicago ______ _ 
Omaha ______ _ 
Chicago ______ _ 
Omaha _____ _ _ 
Chicago ______ _ 
Omaha _____ _ _ 
Denver_ _____ _ 

$1.25 ----- -- - $1.00 $0.25 
1.13 $0.12 LOO .13 

• 9(j . 29 ·------ -- -------
1.00 .155 . Hi 

.00 .10 .85 .05 

1.00 
. so 

1. 30 
1.17 
1.00 
.ro 

1.00 
.90 

1.00 
.90 
.77 

.10 

.13 

. 10 

.10 

.10 

.23 

. .so .20 

.80 .10 
1.05 .·25 
1. 05 .12 
.85 .15 
. 8.5 .()5 
. 85 .1.'j 
.85 .05 
. 80 .20 
. 80 .H) 
.61}2 . TI;~6 

:Mr. NORRIS. l\lr. Presi<lect, can the Senator give the rate 
to some of the interior points in Nebraska~ 

l\Ir. GOODING. I am going to give them on steel and iron 
in a moment. I can give them on dry goods now. The rate <>n 
dry goods to OgaJlala, Nebr., is $1.48. I am talking now about 
freigllt to the Pacific coast points, but all interi,or points would 
have paid a higher freight rate than the through -rate if th~ 
application for fourth--section violations had been granted west 
of Ogallala. 

Not Qnly win Omaha yiel<l all of the advantages that !"he 
now enjoys by being nea-rer the const than Cllicago, but tb-e 
same is true of all river points. .Even Denver, a thousand miles 
nearer Pacific coast points tha.n Chicago, will surrender eYeJ~y 
auvnntage that she has. In otller words, with exceptions of 
SQlne steel productA, the transcontinental railroads propose to 
hn.ul freight from Chicago to San Francisco for the same rate 
that they will haul it from Denver . 

Tile rate on ammunition from Denver is the same as it is 
from Dmalla. The dif'ferential at the present time a!1 between 
Chicago all(.l Denver· to Pacific coast points is 14 cents a hun
dred. ·On cotton goods, however, the differential i~ 17 cents a 
hundr~d in favor of Denver. That is an to be waived. The 
only advantage that Denver would be given if the 'iolations 
were permitted would be on some stec1 articles, on whicll the 
rate would be reduced 15 cents a hu.ndre<l_ That rate would 
apply, however, not so much to Denver, but to Pueblo, from 
which point to San Franci.•co and coast points the rate on steeL 
would he Gn~ cents a hu]}(]recl. The differential at the present 
time between Cllicago nncl Denver, or Pueblo, is 2~ cents a 
hull(lred. If tl1e '\iolations had been allowed the differmtial 
would have heen only 18 ceuts a hundred. On horsru;lloes the 
11rescnt rate from Denver ()I" Pueblo is 77 cents a hundred, ::.nd 
the differential on horf'eshoeA between Cllicago and Denver, or 
Puel.Jlo, to Padfic conRt points is 23 ~nts n lm]J(lred; but the 
rate is croing to be increased on horseshoes from Denver. Den
ver is going to be given the C'llicago rate; tbe rate is to be i.n
crea..c;c<J. to 80 cents; so thnt tl1ey will have an increase <>f 3 
cents on horseshoes. On iron pipe they have a <lifferentinl at 
the present time of 2!) cents ove1· Chica;o to 1: acific coast 
pointR, but if these violations should be permitted they will 
only have a differ.entlal of 4 cents . 

On lard and lard subf'titutes they have n differential at the 
pre!:lent time of 16 cents. All that, however, is to be waivell . 
Yet there is a packing honse at Denver, which is a thousand 
miles neaTer the Pacific coast points than is Chicat;o. Denver 
is surrendering every advantage it now enjoys in the interest 
of Chk~go. 

I have here, Mr. Pl'esic1ent, a most interesting table, to which 
I WR.llt to call the attention of Senators. At Pneblo there is 
located tllc Colorndo Fuel & Iron Co., an in<ln:>try that hag 
been stru~"g"ling for e..-•dRtencc. The rate ()n steel products from 
l,ueblo to Denver, a cli.·tnnce of 122 miles, is 18% cents a hnn
dreu. The rate from Chicn~o to Omaha, a di.-tance of 4S8 
milc.s--.and it should read from GRIJ', Ind., because Gary, In<l., 
is in the Chicngo district-is 35 ceuts a hundred. The rate 
from Pueblo to Sterling, Colo~ a dist:mce of !Ui3 miles, is G3 
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C<'nts a hundred, while the rate from Chicago or from Gary, 
Ind., to Fremont, 530 miles from Chieago, is 40¥2 cents a 
hundred. 

The rate from Pueblo to North Platte, a distance of 400 miles, 
iR 67 C'ent:;; a lmndred. The rate from Chicago to Columbus, 
G75 miles, is 52% cents a hundred. 

The rate from Pueblo to Kearney, Nebr., 49G miles, is G!) 
cents n hnudred. The rate from Chicago to Grand Island, G37 
miles, is 62 c·cnts a hundred. 

Mr. NORRIS. Ur. President, may I interrupt the Senator 
there? 

Mr. GOODING. Yes. 
· Mr. NORRIS. Of C'ourse I am familiar with the geography 
of those towns and know their proximity, comparatively spf'ak
ing, and know the dis tance between them; but the ordinary 
person, who is not familiar with Grand !~lund or Kearney or 
North Platte, will not understand the importancE' of the figures 
that tlw Senator i.· giving. He gin's the rate from Pueblo, for 
instnnC'e, to North Platte; then he gives the rate from Cbicago 
to Columbus or Grand Islnnd. 'Vhy does he not give it to the 
samf' town? The rate would be the same I think. 

Mr. GOODING. One is going east and the other is going 
west. 

Mr. !\ORRIS. Yes; but, for instance, take Grand. Island, 
Nebr. Suppose you want to buy some steel. The question is 
whethN :ron will buy it at Pueblo or at Cllicago. If you buy 
it at Chicago, it is shipped west. If you hny it at Puehlo, 
it is ~hipped east. It do~s not give very much information 
now unless you give the rate from Chicago and the rate from 
l'ueblo to Grand I f'! land, where you want to nRc the stE.>el. You 
do not give it that way. You gi\·e i t to another town which 
I happen to lmow is close at hand; but the ordinary person, 
hearing the Rcmator or reading his remarks in tlle REcor.o, not 
unclt'L'standing how tllese tmYns are located, would not uuder
stancl the force of his argument. 

I am mentioning that only to do what I thought might be 
of assistance to the Sen a tor. 

Mr. GOODING. What I am trying to show is that the rate 
we-stbound from Chicago on a mileage basis is very mucll less 
than it is eastbound. I am trying to show the discrimination 
on a mileage basis. 

Mr. NORRIS. The Senator shows that. 
.l\Ir. GOODING. Of course, in showing the towns, the Sena

tor will understand that the mileage is not the same \vestbonnd 
aR it is eastbound to any two towns. 

1\ir. NORRIS. No. 
l\1r. GOODING. So I can not show the towns, as the Senator 

would a~k me to do, for tllat reason. 
Mr. NORRIS. I take it that the rate, for instance, on steel 

from Chicago to Grand Island would be just the same as 
t110ugh it were shipped to Kearney. 

Mr. GOODING. Westbound? 
Mr. NORHIS. Yes. 
Mr. GOODING. I am placing a table in the RECOIW that 

I am sure will gi,·e the Senator all the information he a sks for. 
Mr. NORRIS. They would be, I presume, in that ins tanee 

exaetly the sarue. . 
Mr. GOODING. The point I am trying to make is that, as 

far as the steel industry in Pueblo i~ concerned, they are de
nied the right to do business through dis<.:riminatiou in freight 
rates almost nt their Yery doors. 

Mr. NORRIS. I think the . Scantor is showing that very 
forcefully. 

Mr. GOODING. That is the point I wanted to make clear. 
l\Ir. NORRIS. I thought it might llc advantageous to show 

that not only is Puehlo discriminated against, and we ought to 
consider that, hut Pueblo is only one place; tbnt the other 
towns that could buy the product in the Yicinity, and that 
would buy it if the freight rate permitted them, are also dis
criminate(l aga inst. 

Mr. GOODING. That is very truf', becam~e if they hnd a 
freight rate eastbound on a mileage bnsiR the same as is given 
to the great steel plant at Gary, Ind., westhound, PuelJlo would 
he able to give Nehruska a very mucll cheaper freight rate, 
which would mean cheaper steel for the people of Ne~raska 
and a greater market for the steel plnut at Pueblo. The <lis· 
tance from Pueblo to Omaha is G83 miles; the rate on steel is 
71lh c·ents per hundred. If Pueblo was given the same freight 
rate on a mileage ba~;is to Omaha that is given to tlle steel 
plant at Gary, Ind., Puehlo would haYe a freight rate of 4i1 
cents per hundred ins tead of 71¥.! cents per hundrecl. If Pue!Jlo 
wns gi•en the same freight rate on a mileage baRis westllonud 
to Pacific coast points that is ghen to the great steel plant 
at Gary, Ind., to Pncific coast points, Pueblo, instead of puying 
77 ce-nts per hundred. on stf'el, which it is at the present time, 
would only pay G2 cents per hundred, and they would have a 

differential over Gary, Ind., of 38 cents per hundred. This 
would give tlle steel plant at PuelJlo a chanee to live and com
pete with the great steel plant at Gary, Ind., for the Pacific 
coast mnrkets. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con~cnt to insert in the 
REConn at this point the tables to whkh I hnve just referred. 

There being no objection, the ta!Jles were ordered to lJe 
printeU. in the REcor.o, as follows: 

Wrought iron and steel 
[80,000·pound car] 

Distance Rate per Rate I?er 
100 car-mUe 

---------------'"'"'-~'--1---------

From Gary, Incl., to-
Omaha, Nebr ____ - -- ---------------------------· 
Fremont, Nebr ·- ------------------·--·----------
Columbus, Nebr.·------- --------- -·----------- 
Orand lsh::.nd, Ncbr_ _ -----·----·---------·-·--- 
Kearney, Nebr _ -------- ------ ---- ---------· ----· 
North Plntte, Nebr·- ------ ---·-·---------- ----·
Fterling, Colo __ .. --·------- -- - ------------- - - ---

Fro~e~~:bio~cr{j.iex~ ;iO::---- - ----·------------- --
Denver, Colo.- _______________ --------- ______ ___ . 
Sterling, Colo. __ _ --· ----- -----------·-- -- ------ · North Platte, Nebr. ____________________________ . 

Kearney, Nebr _ ·-·-----------------------------· 
Orand Island, NebL------------·-------------- -
C"olumbus, Ncbr ___ ·--- ----------------------- --
P' reemont, Ncbr ____ . __ . ------ _______ ·-- __ . _____ _ 
Omaha, Nebr. __ ._----------------- ______ ______ _ 

Mllr.IJ 
516 
546 
591 
653 
6fl5 
790 
927 

1, 042 

122 
263 
400 
495 
538 
6GO 
645 
683 

~0. 35 
.40H 
. 52~ 
. 62 
.68 
. 79 
. 877~ 
.82 

.18~ 

.63 

. 67 
,(l!J 
. 69 
.69 
. 69 
• 71}1 

~Q. 55 
. 59 
.72 
. 76 
• 70 
. 77 
• 75 
.(l3 

l. 21 
1. 9l 
1. 34 
1. 12 
1. 02 
.92 
.81\ 
.83 

Mr. NOHRIS. Mr. President, is not the argument often made 
thn t comiug from tlle \vest ea~t they ha vc so many em11ty en n;? 

Mr. GOODING. 'l~he r ecords of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission show that the empty-car movement on the tranR
continental railroadR is lighter both eastbound an<l westllound 
than on any other railroads in the United States. 

Mr. FFJSS. l\1r. PreHidcnt, will the Senator yield there? 
Mr. GOODING. I yield.. 
Mr. FFJSS. Wonld it be of advantage to the West to pay a 

less· rate uvon the less amount that is going west than is vaid 
~oing east? You arc payino- a less freigllt, according to tlJe 
Senator, it is true, going east per car-mile than going west. 

1\'Ir. GOODING. Y?hat my peo11lc arc arguing for is a freig-ht 
rate on a ruileag0 IJasis somewhere ncnr what the rest of tlle 
country has. 'Vc <lo not care whether it is enst!Joun<l or 
we 'tiJound; we are willing to pay just a s high a freight rate 
as the veople of any other State pay. We are not willing to 
pa.v any more. 

l\1r. FESS. 'l'hrn the Senator docs not agree with the Sen
ator from Nebraska. 

:Mr. GOODING. Oh, yes; I do. I do not think you under
stood the Senator at all. 

l\Ir. NORRIS. Mr. President, I think my friend f rom Ohio 
has not nudcr~tood the figureR that the ,'cnator from Idaho is 
giving. I IJased IJy question and my suggestion entirely on tho 
iigurcs he has gi Yen. 

Mr. l<~li1SS. I put tho:;;e figures in the R ECORD last Saturday. 
Mr. GOODING. It is not stran~e that the Senator can not 

understand di::;crimination in freight rates. I think he stated 
here on the floor of the Senate that in his early life he taught 
political economy. I never saw a political ctonomist who di<l 
not get a way from the touch of the common people. Tho 
Senator is something of an exeeption, I think, in that re
spect. H e is not a free trader, as most of them are. I do 
not believe that h e belic~vf's altogether in tllc doctrine of the 
survival of the fittf's t, which most of the political economists 
do; !Jut he has ne•or had a real tou<:ll of the school of experi
ence. as the people in the 'Vest have in the ca:-;e of these dis
criminations, or he would not discuss the bill a s be docs. Of 
course, all of his discussion all the way through shows tllat 
he has not come in touch with the rcnl things of life, or be 
would not sit up here and :-:ay he would lJc willing to take 
a discrimination against his own State if the Interstate Com
merce Commission said it wns I'ight. I am not willing to take 
dh;crimiuation in freight rates from any IJody of men as 
again. t any State, more especially when I know that at least 
some of t:IJe memller:-; of the Interstate Commer<.:e Commission 
are dominated IJy the railroads. 

J1"'or cliserimination in freight rates will destroy any indus
try, any city, or any State in the Union. I am going to de
mand for the people of my State the same rights a nd the same 
I)rivileges thnt the Inten;tate Commerce Ccmunission ha~ given 
the people east of Chi cago where the dis ·rimination in freight 
rates has neYer been permitted to destroy intlns try. I clo not 
propose that the Interstate Commerce Commission, or any body 
of men, shall have the right to force uiserimination in freight 
rates upon my State. 
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Mr. FESS. 1\ir. President, the Senator has a less :rate going 

cnst lJecau::>e he has a larger cargo going east than going west: 
Does he not like that <liscrimination? 

Mr. GOODING. 'I'hat is not violation. I want to say to the 
Senator that the Interstate Commerce Commission has served 
some parts of this count1·y most magnificently. I can under
stand the confluence that you have in them; your industries 
have never suffered from violations; and if we are going to 
legh;late here on tlie lJasis of selfish interest then this bill 
sbouJd not pass; but the situation is different if you are going 
to permit the <levelopmcnt of our water transportation. The 
great forces of nature have bcon more kind to America than 
to any other country in the world, because we have more great 
rivers in America than there arc in any other country on 
enrth, nnd we have an opportunity to <levelop more power 
than any other country with the exception of Africa. ·while 
we have only about G per cent of the world's population, yet 
\Ve produce 25 per cent of all tbe gold, 45 per cent of all the 
silver, GO per cent of all the coal, 40 per cent of the lea<l, 43 
per cent o-r the copper, 28 per cent of all the wheat of the 
worlu, and su on down. Ours is n most wonderful country ; ancl 
yet you go on here urivin~ people out of the interior into your 
cities, all tllrough a policy that you stand here and defend, 
and ~ay you would even permit it as against your own in<lus
tries if the Interstate C•)Dllllerce CommL..,;sion sai<l it was right. 

Oll, I like your simplicity; I like your confluence an<l youn 
faith in other men ; but you go a long way further than I am 
willing to go. 

I ruu not going to place the prosperity and happiness of the 
peovle of my State in the hands of any body of men, I do not 
care who they are; an<l if this Interstate Commerce Commis
sion docs not suit the railroads, they will have one that will, 
an<l I do not care wllat party controls this Government. They 
are the biggest force in all the worlLl to-day, and to a large 
extent they are <lominuting the Goverument. 

Go back a]l(l look at the wrecks-the wreck of tile Alton, 
the wreck of the 'Frisco, the wreck of the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford and c.ther eastern l'Oa<ls, and now look at 
the wreck of the l\!ilwaukee; and yet you seem to have confi
dence in the men who, I am sorry to say, ba ve played too big 
a part in the affairs of tllis Government; and you yourself 
woul<l be willing to submit to discriminations in freight-rates 
against your own industries and your o.wn State if the In
terstate Commerce Commi.ssion said it wa-s right. 

Mr. FESS. 'Vould tbe- Senator vote to abolish the Interstate 
Commerce Commis ·ion? 

Mr. GOODING. No; I woul<l not. I have a very high 
re~pect for some members of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. It has been improved very much of late years. 
Thank God for tllat! If it bad not l;een, those violations 
wouJd have been grante<l and your inuustries would have been 
imperiled. 

l\fr. l!..,ESS. No violations have been grante<l since 1918 
touching the intm·mountain countt·y. 

Mr. GOODING. Oh, there have been violations put in the 
REcoRn. eastbountl that have been granted sin<!e that time. 

1\lr. FESS. I refer to the water route. 
Mr. GOODING. I rofer to the water route-violations that 

were put in as against the farmers, the bean growers, the 
fruit growers even. in the interior in California, since 1018. 

Mr. l!~Ess. Violations going east? 
Mr. GOODING. Going east. 
Mr. FESS. That is to your auvantage. 
Mr. GOODING. Oh, yes; I know the Senator thinks so. 
l\1r. l!~ESS. I thought the Seuutor said be ha<l the violations, 

an1l I was saying he did not have tbem. 
Mr. GOODING. We have the peak of freight rate all the 

time. Diu the Senator hear the statement made the other day 
as to the illviden<l~ that were pai<l by the Oregon Sbort Line, 
which pusses thr-ough my State? 

l\Ir. l!~ESS. Yes; I heard them. 
Mr. GOODING. They p:lld a stock dlvi<lenu in one year of 

$72,000,000. The capital stock of the railroa<l was only a little 
more than $27,000,000. In the same year they pai<l a cash <livi
denu of $68,000,000, all in one year; an<l not as big <lividends 
as that, but <lividen<ls similar to that, have been pai<l for a 
number of yenrs. 

Mr. FIDSS. Does the Senator's bill remedy that? 
Mr. GOODING. Not at all. It does not touch it. 
Mr. FESS. I thought not. 
Mr. GOODING. l\1r. President, I ask permission to print in 

connection with my r •marks certain tables and <lata to which 
I have referred. 

There being no objection, the matter refeneu to was oruereu 
to be printe<l in the IlEconn: 

FOURTH-SECTION VIOI .. ATIONS NOW I~ EFYECT 

SULPHUll. 

In 1022, when the Commerce Commilssion denied tbe general we-st
bound application, it dill grant fourth-section violations on sulphur 
moving from Texas and Louisiana ports to Pacific coast ports, as 
follows: . 

From Texas and Louisiana ports to California ports, ri5 cents per 
hundred; to intermeuiate points, 83.5 cents per hundred. 

From Texas and Louisiana ports to north Pacific coast portf!, 65 
cents per hundred; to intermediate points, like Payette, $1 per buniliell. 

These are now in effect. 

• • • • • 
EAST BOU~D F{tOM CALIFORNIA POUTS 

In 1!)22, when the Commerce Commission llenied the general west
bound application, it granted an application for fourth-seetion viola
tions eastbound from California ports via the rail-anu-water route of 
tho Southern Pacific lluilroad. This road operates a fleet of steamers 
ft·om G;Ilveston to New York City. The Sou-thern Pacific hauls the 
goous from California ports by rail to Galveston anu there loalls on 
boats for shipment to New York. 

In this violation a lower rate was granted from California terminal 
cities, li!<e San Francisco anll Los Angeles, to New York than tho rate 
from interior California cities Ol' Arizona cities to New York. Tbis 
discrimination wus for the purpose of taking eastbound traffic away 
from tbe Panama Canal boatl:l. The violations granted follows: 

Asphalt. ____ ___________________ _______ ____________________ _ 
Beans ___________________________________________ ----- _____ _ 
Canned goods ___________ ----- _____ ~-- ____ • ________________ _ 
Driert fruits in boxes_--------------------------------------
Dried fruits in sacks ____ -----------------------------------Rice. __________ •• __________________ ----- ________ ----------_ 

' 

THEl l\IIAI\11 C.ASlil 

Rate from 
San Fran
cisco and 
other ter
minals to 

ow York 

$0.77 
.70 
• 70 
.80 

1.00 
• 70 

nate from 
interme

diate points 
such as 

_A,.rizona to 
New York 

City 

$0.835 
l. 05 
]. 05 
1. 25 
1. 45 
.92 

On July 7, 1!)25, the Interstate Commerce Commission granted appli
cation No. 12378 permitting the railroads to violate the long anu short 
hanl law on freig!Jt from Jacksonville, Fla., to l\.liami. 

'l'lle reason for this, of course, was to permit the rail lines to take 
the business away from the boat lines along the coast of li'lorida. 
.And, mind you, this was done wl.ten t!Je railroads of l<'lori<la were so 
ovcrloalled with traffic as to have a virtual freight blockade. Yet, with 
the railroads blockadell and unable to handle the business, they applied 
for and secured from the Interstate Commerce Commission fourth
section relief to take traffic away from the boat lines that were reliev
ing the congestion. 

• • • • • • • 
THlil WISCOXSI~ PAPER CASE 

Last summer the Interstate Commerce Commission grantell the famous 
Wisconsin paper case. It was an application by the ra.ilroads for long-and
sliort-ha.ul violations from International Falls and other Wisconsin 
points to New Orleans in order to drive New England paper out of 
the Gulf-coast market. The Commerce Commission granted this appli
cation. 

Mr. FESS. Mr. President, I suggest tlie absence of a quorum. 
The VICE PRESIDEN_r. The clerk will call the roll. 
The legislative clerk called the roll, and the following Sena

tors answered to their names : 
Ashur:>t Ferris La Follette 
Bayard l~css Lenroot 
Hio~;hum li'letchcr McKellar 
lllcase I<'razier McLean 
Borah George l\IcNary 
Bratton Gillett Means 
Brookhart Glass Metcalf 
l1roussarll (JoiT Moses 
Bruce Goolling Neely 
Butler Hale Norris 
Cameron Harrel(} Nyc 
Capper Harri!; Otldle 
Caraway llan•i~o;on Overman 
CopelRnll Howell l'epper 
Com:ens Johnson l'hipps 
Curtlr-; Jonc·s, N. 1\Iex. l'lne 
Deneen Jone-s, Wash. Pittman 
}i)(lgo Kendrick Ra.nRuel L 
Jt~dwarus Keyes Ree(l, Pa . 
]!)rust King UolJinson, Ark 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Eighty Senators 
to their names, there is a quorum present. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE 

~nckctt 
Hheppar<l · 
Hhipstead-
• 'lwrtridge 
~1m mons 
Smith 
Smoot 
~tanficl<l 
Stephens 
Swanson 
Trammell 

~:g~worth 
Walsh 
Warren 
Watson 
Weller 
Whe-eler 
Williams 
Willis 

having answered 

A message from tbe House of Hepresentntivcs by 1\fr 
Chaffee, one of 1ts clerks, announce<l t11at the llouse bud 
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pns~etl without amendment the bill (S. 3377) to -amend. sec
tion 5219 of tl1e Re>isetl Statutes of the United States. 

THE J'ROHJBlT£0N LAW 

Mr. BRUCE. Mr. President, ouly a few minutes r emnin 
hrfot·e the Senate is to go into executiYe session, but I would 
like to begin some olilservations that I desire to make on the 
speE'th deli,-ered by the senior Senator from Tennessee [Mr. 
M<'Kl-:L L.AR] in this Chamber on t11e 13th instant with rc5pect 
t o prohibition. 

Of course, I do not propo~e to enter one way or the otller 
upon the old classical arguments touching that f'ubject. I 
ltnve repeatedly 110inted out in the Senate that ever sinec 
the enn.ctment of the Yolstcad. Act there bus been a steatly in
crea~e from ~·cnr to ;rear in anests under tllat act, and ulso 
jn convictions under thE- nd, and I have also repeated.ly called 
t.lle attention of the Senate to the fact that from year to 
ye:u sinee the enactmeut of tlle Volstead Act, in every city 
of thi..; ('ouutry, East, 'Ve8t, Nortlt, and South, there has been 
a ste:t clv increase in arrests for drun keunesi'l. 

In view of the r ecent report of Miss 'Yill ebrandt to the 
Department of Juf'ltice, I might add to \Yhat I llaYe said 
that last year witnE's~cd a large increase in the uurnber of 
inmntes in every ]j"'edc>rnl penitentiary in the "Cnited StateR. 
Jt'or illustrntiou, the iucrease in the number of inmates in 
tl1e 11enitentiary at L<•aY€'nworth, Kuns., was 450; iu tl1e 
p nitentiary at Atlanta, Ga., 405; nnrl in the much smaller 
f){'nitentiar~· n t l\IeNeil Island, Wash .. 58. Those penal institu
tion.· are hardly aule to furnish <>ubic space e11ough to ac
commodate the hapless Yictims of prohibition. Indeed, to 
such a point llaYe things arrived tllat a mnn is almost dis
pose!l to think that in the course of a few years' time one 
half of the iullabitants of the United States will he in the 
penitE'ntiaries and the other half w·ill be drunk, and there 
will he nohody to look aftN· tlte commonwealth n t all. 

'Vhen tlte Senator from Tennessee was making the add.ress 
to wlliclt I have referred one of his exhibits br·ought out the 
fuet that no lc~s than no per cent of all the convi<.:tiuns iu 
criminal cases in oue of the Federal districts of Tennessee 
are eondctious for violations of the Volstead Act. The United 
States diF:trict attorney for the State of New Jersey a few 
uwnths ago stated that no per cent of all. convictions in the 
]I'E'<leral courts of the State of New Jersey ~·ere of that char
nctt>r. It has been rc>ccntly stated by tile Department of Jus
tiee that in 71 out of 81 Federal districts in the United. States 
upward of 50 per cent of itll the cou>ictions iu criminal cuse::; 
are conYictions under the Yolstead A<:t. 
A~ I ha>e intimated. it is no pnrt of my purpoRe to-l1ay 

to linger upon those indiRpntal.lle facts; hut there nre just 
two or tl.lree featur<>s of tlle ~peec:l1 deliYered by t11e Senator 
from '.renne!:isec upou which I wh;ll to d.well. First of all, 
lle snid: 

More thnn thrC'I' and a llnlf years ago the Manufacturers necor<l 
of Bnltirnore publi:-lhCd lett('rS from Re-vrr·al hundreds of the foremost 
UllSill!':-48 lllen, ntnnufacturer ' lJnnkers, farmers, educators, anu pro
fN~f,lio nal men in the country, gidng their views about the moral and 
ceonomic 'nluE' of prolllbition. It UJJpenrs thnt l:lS"Jh per cent of the 
r1•p rts showed they were in favor of Rome sort of prohiiJition, while 
8iiY.J per· cent were for strict prohil>itlon. Onl~· 7 p r cent wanted 
w iue a n<l beer, while 2. 75 per cent were un<leciucti and llh per cent 
were opposed to proilil.Jition. 

The circumstances surronn<ling those facts are these : In 
1917 a large number of business men, farmers, educators, and. 
rn·ofe:-;sioual meu, to n~e the language of tl1C Manufacturers 
Heeonl, addrest'ed a memorial to Congress suggesting that it 
take tile ueces~nry steps to brlug about prohil.lition. Among 
the memorialists was .lndge Elbert H. Gary. the vresideut of 
the United. States Steel Corporation. Tile statement ltas l.leen 
made in the press tllat, notwitllstanding his ard.or about pro
llihition, his own habits are not tltose of a probihitioni~t. 
That Htatement, to my knowledge, bas been f'everal times made 
in the press, and it has been mad.e uvon the floor of the ~enate, 
mul . o far it hns ne,·er l>cen denied. Another one of tho. ·e 
memorialists waR Thomas A. F.d.ison, of New Jersey. I tru:;t 
lte i:; not as familiar witll •· Jersey lightning" as he is witll all 
other forms of electricity. 

ln Hl22 the Manufacturers necord. ad.dresHed a letter to all 
the:-:e memorialir-:ts-1,000 in number, tl1e Record says tltey 
were--and asked. them whetller they were still of the same 
mind a~ they were when they signed the memorial. At tlte 
snme time, we are tolil l>y the Record, it addressed a similar 
inquiry to seyeral hundred other leading manufacturers, whose 
views about prohibition were entirely unknown to the Record, 
and to about 100 iron and s teel men, wlio had at different 
times informed the Rerord tllat they favored prohibition. The 
llecord states that th6 l'eplies of V8lh per ce!,!t of tltc pel::SO!lS 

inquired of showc£1 that they ·were in favor of some .·sort of 
11robibition, nnd 85% J1C'r eent of those were in favor of 
strict prohil.lition; RO the Heeord. tells us. Some of the memo
l'ialists, we a r e further told. by the Hecord, could not l>e reaclled 
because tltey were abroad, and. some be1:ause they were dead, 
and some did. not ans\Yer. Later on, in 192u, a business man 
in New York add.ressed a l€'ttcr to the Hecord stating that it 
would be a good idea for it to wake a survey of the business 
men wlto bad. given those repli es. The survey waR made by 
the Record and the response, it <lcclares, was ovenvhelmingly 
in favor of prohibition. 

EXEOUTlVE RESSfO~ 

The VICE PRESIDENT. 'l'l1e l1om· of 3 o'clock having 
arrived, under the nnaHilllous-eOiiseiit agreement the .nomiua
tlon of Thomas F. 'Voo<llock to be a member of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission will I.Je eousidered in executive session. 
The Sergeant at Arms will dear tlte galleries and. close the 
doors. 

Thereupon the Senate proceed.ed to tlle . consideration of 
exc>cutive l,u~iuef.:R. Affer 2 hours and 30 minutes spent in 
e:xecutiYe session, tlte doors were reopened. 

KI\'OW TE:-l"NESSEE 

l\Ir. l\IcKELLAR 1\Ir. President, there has recently b0en 
conductt>d in T€'Jmef'sec by the Nashville Banner aud other 
newspape.rs of that State a most praiseworthy and enlightening 
campaign on "Know 1.'enne.:see." Public meetings were ltcld 
aqd .speeches made in many parts of the Stn.te. · Prizes were 
offered hy these newF->vapers for the best addresses on "Kuow 
Tennessee," and great eutltusiaRm. and interest were arouf'led; 
and. the historical, educational, agricultural, commercial, in
dustrial, and. natural resources of Tennes~ee were splend.idly set 
forth . 

';!'he campaign entled with a tremend.ous mass meeting in 
NashYille on last Saturday. 'J~he two pri:r.e winners were l\Ir: 

I 
Hll n1mo"ild Fowler. of H.ockwood. 1.'enn .. winlling the first prize. 
and l\Ir. James N . 1\IcCord, of J,ewil:>burg, winning the Recond 
prize. I have covies of tllese udd.r<'SSCi'l, and they are moRt in
teresting and instructive. I ask unanimous consent tltat they 
mny }j e puhliRllC'U in the RECORD. 

There being no ol>jection. the addresses were ord.ered to be 
priute1l in the REcoRn, as follows: 

. Mn. FOWLF:n's ADDRESS 

The oration clclivere!l by Ilnmmonu Fowler, of Ro ckwooti, which was 
awardeu first honors uy tile judges in the final coute::::t of the "Know 
Tennes:-;ee" campaign at Tennessee "'nr )!emorinl Auditorium S<ltur
uay uigb t, carrying ,.,-ith it the nward of the hnnd:~ome si lver trophy 
nnu $500 in money, and which was broadcast f1·om station WSM at 
11 o'c1oclc Satun1ay nigilt, is in full ns follows: 

"To appreciate fully the rcmnrkaule extent of Tennesspe's many-sldeu 
progress let us f\rst retrace the wiu<lin~ tr;til of time to a <lay which 
men l"ti11 living cau recall. 'l'cnnessee in l SGG was a· State truly exem
plifying a great Tennesseean's d<-scription of the postwar Sontll- ' A 
land that hn!'l known sorrow anti moisteueLI it with tears, a lan!]. fur
rowed and riven by the plowshare of war anti plllowcti with the graves 
of her dead.' 

"No other Stnte bncl been I"O torn with fl'lltricidnl strife and bitter
ness; no other State save Virginia has l.Jee~ the scene of so many bloody 
contlicts of AmNican arrn.red agaiiJst Amrrlcan . Tennessee in 18GG 
wns in a condition of utter ruin; her S{Jcial, economic, and politlcnl 
system in uvheavnl anti her population rent iuto bitterly hostile sec
tional factions which cyetl each other with enmity and suspicion. 
Educationally she plumbed the lowest depths. Politically an unrcpre
f':ented mockery of goverumeut force1l tile t·especting white clement to 
the extremity of organizing the originnl Ku-KJ.nx Klan for upholuing 
society and administering a measure of justice. 

" It is indeed a durk anti distressing backgrounu, IJut one which brings 
out the subsequent achiev~ments of 'l'cnucsscc in bold relief and alltis 
new glory to the volunteer State's ileroic rise from war"s asiles and 
reconstruction's cramping shackles. 

•· 'l"o attempt to enumerate in the hrie-f Sl1ace o! 20 minutes every 
noteworthy pllase of TennPssee's progress, r<-soueces, and opportunities 
is as futile as an attempt to dip up the l\[ississippi River with a 
gourd-indt·eti, it would IJc a taslc to set tilcm forth adequately in as 
many hours. 

"ST.A.TlfS GflF._\T SE..\.L 

"Iu casting about for means of selPcting t.he phas!"s of most impor
tance, I was impressed with the motto upon the State's great sea1, 
'A,griculture-Com~et·ce,' ~nd, interi?reting the latter in the hu·gcr 
sPnse of pmdncing articles of commerce, I sllall seek to show bow 
altogether appropriate for the present age is the State emblem designeq 
by our forefathers. 

"Since tbe dnys or Rome and Rabylon ag;·icult~t·al strength has con
stituteti the ultimate strength of every important nation, and Ten· 
~cssee's agricultural richness is almost unboun.dcd. Agri~ulturallY, 
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TenneKscc, while hut thirty-thircl In sl~r.r, ranks twentieth nmong the 
St.tte..; Alld h olds foueth !llucc i11 the South-the Houth of this cliscus
t<iou hdu~; not nlo11e the t('JTitory . e:1st of the ~[isF:h;!"ippi nnd south of 
tlw Ohio nnd l'otomac ·ui\·erH, llu.t :1 ·vast and \!ll'ied empire reaching 
from the upper waters of C'h('Sfl[l(;':lke Bay or the <lcsrrt lund where 
New l\lexico joins Tcxa;;, compl'ising oue-thi r!l of all the Stntcs of tlle 
Union. Hituatcd In t he heart of this grenter . Southland, 'l'cnnesl:!l'e is 
a vcritalile <lcmons1Tation farm .for tbt> whole United States. 

" \\'ilhin TeHneKsce·s !Jot·ders every l'I'Op I ' •eo1·<1ed in the Federnl cen
su=--s.Ive only riec, RU!;Hl', and trop ical fruit:'l-ls ~rown. 'l'ennessce 
has fo:·gerl to the front so raviUly tllat from 1tl00 to 1fl~3 tile Yalue of 
ller crops and live!:.tock incrcasetl sixfohl. 

"GH~JAT COH:-1 C'HOP 

"I'or Hi ycni'S TcmH'Sl"Pe's corn crop hns he('U the' lan~est in th e South, 
('X r<'pt the immense Rtnte o( Texas, awl la:;t ren r, handicavpetl by a 
drOII!!ht uuprpcedcntccl since 1liC' estahliHlinn•nt or the Wcntlwr Burenu, 
T('tlll('!',;ec farmers rntsC'<l a corn crop Ya lu ed nt more than $GG,OOO,OOO. 
If g1·ourHI into meal and pul up in !:!4-pound sacks, it would F:uflice to 
)mxe n fiG-foot ron.dbeu the entire lengt h of the 1\Iemphis-to-BI'istol 
lJighwn~·. witli m<·al unp,s laitl one agnin . t another. 

"lut'L'('flsiH~ h('l' touacco crop 700 pi'L' cent in the past qnarter century, 
Tenn Psse lu s t ;rca r renched thir<l placr in the South as a touncco
gJ·owiiig- Rtate. If all ~·cnnest~cc's 1923 tobacco were rolled into 
dga['(•t t"~ it would take one man, starting t-o -night, smoking one CY('l'Y 

fi n• minntes, nnd keep ing it up 24. hom·s a day, on down througll the 
ag~R ti ll the yenr 58,fl~G to con~ume th e entire crop. 

•· f!et· l!l2;> cotton crop amountrd to a half million bales of tbe snowy 
fmhstfl liCl' . 1f Tenn(',;t~eC' Roldirrs to·day faced an inyadtng foe behind 
cotton ramparts ns they did to sn \'e New Orleans in 1815, they might 
11lace Trnnessei!'s l1al ('s end to end nn<l hnve u far-flung battle line ex
t ndin(! from the fieltl where Andrr.w .lackson RmnRhed the flower of 
the Hrilb.ih Army nortbward to a lofty hilltop where "Old Hickory," 
livln~· in imperishalJie uronze, mounts guard besitle the State capitol at 
NuRh\'illl'. 

"Tennessee's sl1·iking ngricultul'ltl dlverRification is indicnted by the 
fact thnt Rhe ranks sixth in the Nation and third in the South in pcr
celltnt:e of htunan food grown locally, only 22 p et• cent of 1.he St-ate's 
p1·ovisions coming from outside he t· own borders. Yalue of her farm 
property cxcreds one an<! n q11Ul' tt>I' blllion dollars-and o1·er half of 
ller population is eng!lged in a.:nieulture. 

"llE C'LAI~lF.D LA:-.'0 

".An illuminating commentary on the enterpt·ise and energy of west 
T cnn<•sf<el:' farmers is the fact that, tllough the State's area unfit for 
cultil·nt ion without drainage is a mere fraction of that in most Soutb
crn Stn tl'>~, drainngc cnt('rpri scs rep r·esenting nn out1ny of over 
$3,000,000 haYe reclaimed nn ncrenge in that section lnrger than all of 
Scott. Sum net·, ot· Haywood Countie.;~, anti made tilla!Jle fi e1tls of nJlm·in.l 
soil as rieh ns the valley of the Nile, ft·om which truck farmers han 
clea rPd 1\.' high as $GOO per acre in a single year. 

"Te11oess e hrts long been fnmous ns a livestock State, sharing with 
KC'ntncky the distinction of urecd iug the finel"t and fastest horses, and 
with Missouri thnt of being the home of the original hay-burning 
tmctor, whose elongated ears ha\·c wayed bC'Side the American flag in 
('very wm· nnd whoRe flying bc<'ls have u('en the inspiration for humor
ist~ the worlU over. Despite the encr·oachment of Detroit there wPrll 
OV('r hnlf a million horses and mule!:! on Tt•onessee farms at the begin
Din~ of the present year. 

"Teun •Hsee is mpidly !Jecomin~ the dairy center not nlone of tbe 
South hut of the Nr.tion. A State that 1::1 years ago wns buying her 
lmtl<'r from Wisconsin is now mnnufacturing this golden prounct
g-ohlPn in more wnys than one- to the amount of oYer 13,000,000 
poun•ls <'n elL year. The Stn te lin 1G · cllee.RP factories, 1~u crenmcries, 
Etntl nn annual output of dairy product.<; larger than any Southern State 
ex:cql t Missouri. 

"STfi.AWiti~n RY CROP 

"Tcnncsser lends the Nation in str:1wurri'Y growing, shipping In Hl~4 
8.700 carR of tile ruhy fruit, valued n t $lG,OOO,OOO. In 1025 Tennes
see's pea ch crop nmountPd to ovt~t· 1,800.000 uusbels, selling for more 
th~n $:J.OOO,OOO, while tbe peach-growi ng industry is in its infancy. 
'l'cnnes. ·ee peaches have been marketed in nil the large cities of the 
Nor th ami Enst, nna t•,·en founu t llei l' way Into Canudu and across the 
Atlnnti c to Englanu. 

"The Volunteer Htate lends the South In the poultry industry, the 
valu e of her J)Oul ti·y n ll(l eggs iu crPa:-:;ing nearly 250 per cent in the 
l ast 15 years antl renclling in 1::l24 $20,000.000. Nashville and 
l\Iorri!-ltown nt:e the grcnteRt Routllcrn poultry-shipping centers, while 
Kno x.v illc has tbe South's largest chick hatchery, sending its cheepy, 
fluffy, dn,,·-oltl pt·ouucts througllout the Northeru aud Eastern States. 

' 'An• l now, aftet' n ])l'ief airplane vi •w of :;ome outstanding a spects· 
of Tcnne;.~see's ngl'iculturnl grNttnes..;, let us brnd our course to the 
fields f commerce ant.l in<lustry. L:Jtest census figures allow over 
4,r.oo induRtl'ial plant.:; within the SUtte, eu:;aged in 135 diff<'rent 
l1:1 t>J:; of manufacturing-, with an inVPl'ted c11 pital of $410,000,000. From 
10~1 to 1023 the value o{ Telm pSee's industrial output increased 48 
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per cent, while reliHlJle ('~limn teR for 1!:>~3 place the total nt thP. 
princel.v Rum of Ol'l'r $700,000,000, An incre:HH• of 2::i pet· cent 'over 
Hl~3, nl'nrl.r 100 pPr cent over 19~1. a11u 3,000 11cr cent over 1880. 
'l'be. k1ate's lt>atl i n~ manufacturing inUU!:ltry in 19~3 was knit goods, 
with $-!0,000.000 output, while the following rangetl from $35,000,000 
to :!':1!),000,000: lumber an(] timber; cotton goods, flonr nnu grain mill 
vroducts; railroad r epair slH;p:s ; Jllaning-m ill products; cottonseeu 
oil; fouudry and ma<·hine shops; llrinling aud publishing; furniture; 
ice cr(':tm; nnrl confectionerY. 

"Te11nessee lends the Houth In tile rayon indust ry, the uu root 
interests at Na shvi lle anti Eul'opcan cnpit:ll at Elizabethton having 
un<ler construction plants J't'Jll "e:-~enti ng an iuYestment of some $30,-
000,000 fer the manufacture of this artificial silk, whicll has assumed 
great nnportnnce in the world· commerce. 

"In tbe qunrtcr centur,,· closing ln~<t yenr, TC'nnC'Rsee incrcasPd ·the 
number of nctive spindles in he'!' cotton mills over 400 pn cent, baying 
a half-million turning in Hl~3, while the perc t> nta::;e of total spindl s 
actil·e 'Yas larger than that of )lassacbusetts, New England's ~;reatest 
t('xtlle State. l'rovh etic of Fdmilar· action iu ot!Jet· industries and typi
cal of southern t extile supremaey, two :\lassachusetts cotton mills were 
dit~mnntled in Hl~4 and movNl to uew loca tions iu Tennesse<', the New 
England of Dixie! East 'l"enne:;;see !Ins hccome America's greatest 
staple hosiery-making region. The South's largest blmi.ket factory is 
in a midcll e TennesRee tow11. 'feunPssce rnuks tltlnl in the South ns a 
flour anti grist milling State, Nashville making more flour than any 
othPr southem city; she . is third in the South in furnitnre manufac
turing, first in stoves nnd ranges, first ln the world in cotton-seed oil 
products. She lrnds the Routh in printing and 11Ublishing, the largest 
southern printing e taulishmcnt b('inG in nn cast Tennes;;ee town, whlle 
1'\nshville publislles more religious pet"iodicals than any other city in 
Amel'ica. 

"'l'enuessee is Recond in the South in mining iron ore and mnnuf~tcture 
of pig ir·on, producing nenrly 800,000 tons of ore nnd a quat·ter million 
tons of iron in 10~3. The first coal-ll!:ling iron furunce south of the 
Ohio lliYer wus in Rockwood, whe1·e the orlgiual c·ompaoy still maKes 
iron witll a record of G3 years of unintt>rruvtcd 24-hour-a-day pro
duction. 

" MANY FOREJSTS 

" From Tennessee's 12,000,000 act·e~ of fores t land, containing 140 
RJ1ecies of trees, were cut 4n1,000,000 fef't of timber in 10~1. wbile 
·stAnding timlJer is estimated nt 65,000.000,000 feet. A report issued by 
the State forel:;try division only two doys ago placl's the 1025 output 
of mills in 2:! cnuntit•s at Cii:i,OOO,OOO feet, and says 'no hardwood : 
timl>C'r lands in tl1e United Stat('s have a grentet· pot{'ntial Ynlne than 
of the Cumuerland Plutenu in T('nnessee.' Cut-over l!tnds will repro
duce a timlJer crop nll)re rnplrlly than in any other st>ction of the 
United States, owing to the lot1g growing season and nllnnnant rainfall . . 
:Memphis is tbe world's greatest hardwood market, with Nashville 
second. 

"In 1!)23 '.rennessee stood thh·teenth in the :Nntion and third in the 
South in el0ctricnl output, while the potential hydroelectric power 
awaiting development along her l"iYei'S ChallengeS the imagination or 
the most vi ionary dreamer nnd leaves tbe llrain dizzy in an attem1~t 
to conceivn of its immensity. Conservative engineers who hnve spent 
years in the E:tully of conditions here l!stimnte that the Tennessr.e and 
CumiJerland River systems within Tennessee Are capable of producing 
some 5,000,000 horsepower of electrical energy-one-fifth or the poten·
tial power of all the 48 Statt•s combined. 'l'o put It graphically, 'Ten
nessee's hydroelectricity could crown the urow of mother earth with 
a hnlo of eternal li~ht lly supplying current for a white way of u,OOO 
cn.ndlepower lmlb set 3G feet apart on either side of n 2G,OOO-m!le 
boulev:Jrd. Had Tenue>:!;ee no resources save her waterpower she would 
stlll be a splendidly fnYored Commonwealth or !Joundle s opportuni
ties. 'l'o go into details of Tennf's~ee's pow<•r resources would excluue 
the discnsslon of any other s ubject, but suffice it to say that the pro
jected de,·elopment i~ no idle dream, that sites h:1ve Hctually ueen 
located nnd negotiations started looking to the cnrly construction ol 
dnms to deYelop a million horsepower in tbe UJli1er 'l'ennesE:ee and that 
tbeir completion will giYe east Tennessee's industrial regions not only 
power !Jut all-year n:.wig-ation nn<l an all-water outlet to the Gulf 
!)Ol'tS. 

"1'0\VER l!:~EROY 

"Not content witll endowing 'l'ennessee's soil with fertility, clothing 
her hills with forests, and lllesr:;ing her streams with potential energy 
to uo tbe 'vorld's work, the great Creator placed henentb ber surface 
57 or tlte G3 commercial minerals known to the United States, tlml:l 
mnking her a specimen cnse of diversified mineral resourees found in 
no similnr nrea on the American continent, Tennessee r::tnks secontl in 
the Gnited State. in tlte tn·oduction of marble and or phosphate rock. 
Bust of the l\Ilssisr.;ippi she leads all States save l\lichigan in copper 
mining nnd New Jersey in zinc. She is second in the South in iron 
anll fifth in coal mining, while at the 19!:!3 production rate of G,OOO,OOO • 
tons her coal fields are estimated t() have a 4,000 yeftrs' supply. She 
produced $u,OOO,OOO worth of Portland cement and $G,OOO,OOO worth o! 
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cln:y? ht 1:0~4, tbe ln.ttcr bein·g bnitlt clay, suitable for all kinds ·or 
br.iclt-, n:nd· ban: clay for china, porcl!lain, and pottery. 

••A single towiL in' one month Insti year· shjpped 30· carloaus of china 
rund pottery, and' devclopm.C'Iltl. of Tennessee's clay promises to make 
ber the center of Dixie's growing ceramic industry. Tennessee's pe
tr.oleum output in 1025, though comp:u-atLvcly small, showed a 230 
per cent increase over 10!:!4-more tha-n any St:ut:e except New l\fexico. 

":Among other minerals found' in: q:u.nnt.i.ties sufficient to warrant min
ing operations are: Barytes, bauxite, fluorspar, limestone, manganese, 
silica, slate, and traces of gold. '£be value of all minerals quarri<'d or 
mined in Tennessee in 1!)24- was $46,000,000-an increase of 50 per 
cent over 19Hl and 500 per- cent ove1~ 1900. 

•• HER CITIZENSHIP 

"I have t<>lu you. much, ladios and. gentlemen, about the progr!'--SS an<T 
resou.rces of ;rennessee, but much more must remain unsahl. I b::tve 
not stressed. the fact that she· has an orderly-, intelligent, God-tea1·ing 
Anglo-Saxon citizenship-a population 70 per cent white and. liter
ally 00.3 per cent pure Amcriean born; that, uespito relatively smaal 
expenditures for puhlic health, her white death rate in 1.0::!2 was lower 
tllan that of California.., FloriUa, M~ine, or Massachusetts; that a 
greater percentage o.t county and State revenue from' taxationo is spent 
for public education than in 1\.Ia.ssaehnsetts, New Yo11k, Illinois, Rhode 
Islanu, Ol'l Mn.ryla1,1<1-the· home State of a mlsguiued creature· who in 
a recent magazine nrlide referred. to Tennesseeans as '!lop-eared 
yokell:l' and Tennessee as 'semisav.age.' " 

Ma. MeCoun'S' AnonESIJ 

Tbo Ol'a:1.1<1Ir delivP.r<'d by JH.mel'l ·N. 1\fcCord, of Lewisburg, which was 
a-warded. seeo11d bonot•s and earned the $25'0 oi'l'ercd by the" Banner, is 
in full as follows : 

".A:s thP. fingers oi tlle sunl.Jeam 
Lift the drapel'Y of night, 

Soundless its forms a·r~ shaping 
'Neath the touches of the light, 

And wii;b f'loquence unuttered 
Speak tlley to the liRtQning heart 

As the tr,a.v.elar softcly enters 
Nature's gallery of art." 

-llagema.n. 

"The poet must hnve had Tennessee in mind when he penned these 
linos. .A Sta:tc where nature's beauty attra.el!s the visit()l· and bids 
him linger fiD<l, ling~ing, llolds him in. her tender embrace. A. State 
peopled by tb(} pw·est Anglo-Saxon. citizcn.<:>bip, practically all descend
ants of pioneel'fl. A climate that nival.s that of any section.; of our 
co1.mtry in its diff-ct·ent an<l delightfttl changes. 

"When tac hardy pioneer blazed the trail into what is now Tennes.~ce 
an.d from tllc tracklesot wlluerness be~;Un the fashioning of a settle
ment be opened the door of opportunity to mankind, and all who have 
cntereu and who will enter bav.c found anu will continue to find the 
greate~:>t. posRil.lle fulfillment of their fendest dreams of wealth, of 
health, and happiness. 

" But a_s every yesterday mlLc;t ba.v-e its to-day, so must every to-day 
Tmve its to-morrow. We are· rjcb in the heritage that is ours of the 
golde:n years of ye~:~tcr<lay, splendi<J in the development of our resourci!S 
of to-<lay, anrl wonuerful iu our po~lbiliti.es and opportunities ot to. 
morrow. A State of hallowed an~ precious memories, Pl'OUd of those 
'l'enneR~eans who have written their names high and well in tbo 
Nation's history a~ st..'ttesmen., as so-lwers, as scholars, and as Chris
tianA. Rlce})Jng in her tender anu eucircl1ng nrms is tbe dust of ttrree 
Prcs1uents of the Republic, a g-ift !rom Tennessee to the Nation. 
Equally as peacefully and as sacredly does she guard. the narrow 
homes- of Roldiers and pah'i"tM of all wars from tl\e Revolutionary to 
the great Worlu Wn-r. Schol:trs of early days sleep in her soil; resting 
from complete(] labors that have beneEteu the race. llcprescntaHves 
of the Chrit;tinn religion, who buiJtletl well the founuation structure 
of Christian citizenship, sle~p their last 1ong sleep in her tosom, here 
to a.rlse when t11cy shall be calle<l to their reward. 

"STRONG CIJARACTE'R 

.. OutstnnC::ing characters were developed wllen we were only a terri
tory, only to I.Jecomc more potent in worlu at:ruJrs when we became 
11 part of tile United States in June, 1706. l\luch time coulu be given 
1 o Jaclcson, Po lit, Johnson, Sevier, Uouston, Crocl<ctt, Forrest, and 
DaviR, but let it suffice that the outstanding individual hero or aU 
warS' in which he fought. was Tc•tm~e:Cf!'s Andrew Jackson; the out
iitan<ling inuiv:idual hero of the war for Texas jotlepcnd'cncc was Te!l
D<'ssee's Davy Crockett; the outstanding indiviclual hero of tbe Civll 
'\\~ar was Tennessee's Sam Davis, and tilC outstanillog indfvluual hero 
of the great WorJd Wa.r was Tennessee's Alvin York. 

"In the World War the One lmndre<l and fourteenth Field Artillery 
o~ Tennessue ranH:cri fil·st in the a:rtilrcry units or the second army, 
whtle the Thirteenth Division, composed lar~;cly of Tennesseans, was 
the first to break tl1e almo&t impregnable Hindenbcrg Hue: We woultl· 
Jike. tlo spend mol'e timo witlti the great cl\aracters that maue Tem1cRsce 
history anu laid tlle foundation for her splendid citizenship. 'l'hey 

Will llve in OUr hearts as long a~ life- insts. llut US every yef;tCrtltty 
must have itR to-day, so must we como to the matter of knowing 
Tennessee as she il::l now aucl the delightful aotidpation of what she 
wtll be to-morrow. 

"Tbe development of TennesRee bas · b'een amongst the outst:rnding 
f'entures or this Nation. From the beginning of the settlement of this 
empire Tennessee hns been essentially an agricultural section, anu tbe 
vast wealth of crops of o.-ery known kind that can be grown in t11e 
latitnde in which we are located nrc, in a larg-e measure, developed. 
anct grown· llcre, and tlley fi'nd easy access to and ready sale in tl1c 
ma-rkets of the wot·lu . Tennessee produces 78 per cent · of the food 
that her people consnmc. There are 252,660 farms in Tennessee, 21.8,-
020 opera ted by white farmer!'! and. the balance of a little more than 
34,000 are operated by tbe colored race. We hnve 26,000,000 aercs in 
our area, 17,!}11,02..'5 n.crcs in fuxm la.uus, witJh 11,185,302. acres in im
proveu la11ds, the bn.l.a.Dce in w.oorllanu- and pasture. There were, IJOw
ever, la st year 1,271,17.1 idle acres in Tcnne:o;sec. Our farm lands 
an.u builuings arc valueu at about $750,000,000, while the avuracre 
price per acr.e is estirna~d at $42.50. 

"I!nH.;CIPAL CROilS 

"Onr p1•incipal crops are corn, oats, wheat, barley, white and sweet 
potatoes, cotton, tobacco, and fruits of many varieties. Our pro1luction 
of corn for 19~ was about' 60,000,000 bushels, notwitlistamling the 
unprecedented drought, but with redoui.Jlcd energies and tlle active 
culti\'ation ot more than 10 per cent of our · impt·oved lund that was 
idle last year our possibilities for to-mon·ow arc not 70,000,000 · or 
80,000',000 bu~hels but 100,000:ooo bushels. It is estimated that corn 
fed to hogs at' present value will net the farmer $3 per bushel. Com
pute in your miou tbe vast wealth for Tennessee i'i:om this one crop. 
Wbat is tl,le of corn is true in like proportion or the other grains we 
rn·oduce. There is nothing more inspiring •tban. oceans of golden 
grain waving in tbe crisp air of a Tennessee day as it Uows its bead 
to tbe coming- crop of red clover, giving from the field a rich y1cld to 
the owner and welcoming the com\ng of a legume that retui·ns a fer
tility to the soil, guaranteeing to coming generations qnd even to those 
a.s yet unbom continued productivity of soil in tbe years that await. 

" Commercial fruit growing has alrendy passed the experimental stage 
in TenncRsce, nnd many orcharns and fields are yielding their owners 
a snti na·ctory income. We arc fast becoming the leading truck-farming 
State of the South . We grow more strawberries than any of our sister 
States or, for tllat matter, any S~ ate in the Union. Millions anu n1il
lions of dollars in green W1'apped tomatoes are· shlppcu from onr bor
ucrs in seal:ion; and what traveler away tr·om home but that knows 
that every breakfast table of the East serve-S the rlcl1-flnvoreu, red~ 

meat Tennessee ca.ntaloupe? Canu in:; plants dottE'd hPre aml tbPl-e 
over the State are sending Tennessee canned vegetableS' to· tho grocery 
shelves. of the wot·lcl. 

"Tennessee ranks second in the Union In the number of colonie~ o·f 
bees kept on farms and seventh in the number of pounus of honey pro~ 
duccd annually. We produceil in 1920, in round nurnUers, $008,2ri\J in 
honey anil the ha:lf of the value of the bee culture is not tolu, because 
the bee is tbe pendulum that swiPgs to and fro over orchard nnu fielil, 
givh1g. UJ wealth. of inestimable value. to growing crops ofl fruit anu 
vegetables. 

"Livestock has been and: will continue to be one of the greatest If 
not the grcate:;~t of our endt'.avors. 'llh<'rc-is no State in the Union that 
oiicrs bettct· advantages for the production of Ilvestock tbnn uoes Ten
nessee. We have an abundance of bluegrass, an unlimited supply of 
water, a.nd' all the lime in our soil for the development of bone. Haruly 
a county in the Stnte but thot is espcciaoJiy a<htpterl to this IDL11J sf:ry. 
Our values for J !J25 show a marked increase ove1~ 102@, but ti.Je lialf 
of our possibilities are yet untold. 

"We a-ce becoming a sh~ep-p;rowing Sta-te and· many farmers are ob
taining wonuerful results with the prouuce !rom their flochs. Our 
lambs and wool are ready for mR.l'ket lbnj:r before those of Virginia and 
Kentucky, and as a result we get tba earliest antl l.Jcst prices. l t mny 
interest yot to be reminded that a blt of ileC'ce from a TennesR~c sheep. 
won tl.Je grand prize at tl.Je Loudon, EJnglm1d1 exposition in 18G6. 

"We are short on bogs, but we challenge the world fov a loention 
better than ours for the prodncl!lon of hogs and• the development of tbo 
swine in<lustry. '.Dhe presrmt agitation f<>r more hogs and tbe ton. 
li tter dcvclopmPnt idea with proper feeding and sure pt•ofits Jg ono. 

1 along educutionnl lines, and we may soon come back to the honor that 
was ours in 1850, that of being tile leading hog State in the Union . 

"We ho.IVc more pnrcl.Jred l.IPef cnttlc than any otbe1~ State in tho 
Soutbea-st. Tbe three outstandln;; breeds of the llecf type, ShortlJoru, 
Abcrdcen-A:nguR, a.nd II(>rcford, uciug prouuccd with signal succe-ss .. 

" DAIHY I'JtOWESS 

"The greatest uait·y herds of the South nrc Tennessee herds. Tbn, 
dniry in<lush·y, yet in its infancy, produced $4,000,000 in 1!J25_ from our 
creameries and cheese factories. Our cows are of unusual qul\llty, 
and we arc improving them every year. You .may l.Je interested in. 
ltnowtng tliat tho tl.rst Jersey cow in the world. to pro<luco as much as 
900 pound~ of butter within a year was a Tennessf'e cow. The tbir~ 
t.eenth gol<l-metlal uull in tlle l;nitcu States was ueveloped in Tc.onessce. 
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Tenne~>:ee wns the flr>:t State tn thr South to take up the t'radlcatlon 
of hovin(' tuberculosis. In 1922 Bradley County in east Tenne>:!lee, 
1\lat"!·dlall County in middle Tennessee, and !::lhel!Jy County in west Ten
ncs:;re uecame tuberculosis-free areaR. As a reFmlt our cows have 
lleen in hea\"y drmnud unu we are ;;hipping them !Jy carload into the 
New Eug'land State~, Canada, British Columuin, tile Northwest, Mexico, 
Cuua, and throughout the ~outl!. ;\ fter a \-vltlle when the entire State 
is El free nrea we will !Je outstanding for health ~nd high producing 
herdR. 

"We produce the greateRt value of poultry and eggs in all States east 
of the ~lissixxippi all(l :outl! of tile Ohio Hivers. We. llave the greatest 
hatchery center at Knoxville, the largest shipping center at Morris
town, a trainload of poultry going fL"Om there to tlte Bast every Friday 
iu tlle ye,ur, the greut<·xt market-rattening center at Nashville. 'J:ili>~ 

• interest is growing- steacl ily in midtlle and west •.renuesl:lee, and with all 
natural and c-ommet·c:hll nuvantagcs the futut·e development or the 
poultry lllt~:dnes>: on n standHrdizcd llasis is bright. Our revenue from 
tile poultry inclustt·y in 1D24 was $!W,OOO,OOO. 

"The industrial dev<'lopment of Tennes~:~ee is astounding. once we ap
preciate its imment'ily. 'l'ht> manufacture(! products of tlte State for 
10:!:1 wa.· $5G5 .~Wu .5!)5 . Tlli:> was !Jefore tlte location of the two rayon 
silk plauts in TenHcHsN•, one at Old Hickory nud the other at .Tohuson 
City. The rounde(l nchiew•ment o( 'l'enne~see in nuwufacturlng is won
derful and the estimated value of the products for 11)25 is $700,000,000. 
'l'here is every good rrnson for the !Jelief that the harne>:sing of more 
power from our \vaterwayR, our idt>al labor conditions, will increase this 
amount to n::ore than $1,000,000,000 within 1bis good year. 

'' FOnKST VRODVCTS 

"'I' he products of our forests reached $!!0,000,000 in l !)~3. Ninety
five pet· cent of the red ccdnr ln thr TTnit<'d States is within four counties 
of 'l'ennessee. :More children ha,·e h•arned to form the l<'tters of the 
alphabct and more dotted lines have ll<'en signed lJy prnclls made from 
Tennessee red cedar than from all other States of the Union comhincd. 

"·we are unable to compute the value of our mineral wealth, but we do 
know miuerals of tllc country abound in the soil of onr State. 'l'he 
output of the mines fot· Hl2G was more than !j:4G,OOO,OOO, and the sur
fare of these rich devosits lias hardly bern toucheo. 

"We are rich in our development of farming, manufncturinJ?, and 
mines, the revenue uerived from these three sources in 1!)!!3 being in 
excess of $2,000,000,000. Oh, if the lmowing of TcnncsHee will only 
awaken a l'een t>r interest within our own uorders it will bear fruit 
from out yonder, and with the influx or people into 'l'ennessce we will 
build onto the splenclid structure already begun and will gt·ow on nnu 
on in the development of our limHless resources. 

"The development of our water power is one of the big things befot·e 
us to-day. It bas been estimated lly high auf"horlties that the potential 
water power of the Tennessee Rivet· and Hs tributaries constitutes 
one-fifth of the entire water r>owet· of tht> United States. Fifteen years 
ago there were no hydroelectric developments in Tennessee. To-day 
the installed capacity is. about 167,000 horsepower. If the present 
installation of equipment in hydroelectric plants in Tennessee con
tinues, we should sec ahout :130,000 lJorscpowt>r within the next four 
ycars. lt is estimn1ed that therP is yPt nvailnhlc and awaiting develop
ment here something in exces<s of 1,000,000 horsepower. 

"Tennessee is knitted together hy a Hplendid ·system of railroad~, fnRt 
destt·o~·ing distances between g!Yen points and placing every sert ion or 
the Hta te not only in easy access of our own markets but within !!-1 
to 3G hours o.f every available mnt·ket. 

"IIIG1IWA¥S Il'ICI!J•:ASFJ 

"We are taking high rank 1n the dcv~lopmcnt of our highways, and 
splr11dlcl thoJ·oughfar<"S h·nvcrse mnst all countiPs of tl!c• State. ·wP. 
are ju.o;;t !Jcgiuning tllls era of <le\'elopment. Where tl!e!':e highways ~o 
a h~tte•· spirit of progresH auounus, and Tennessee in growing out o.f 
the mud is stay ing high in the sunlight of splen<lid iueals, with the 
result that we are moving at a rapid rate in the development of eYcry 
rural section of the State. 

"Tennessee bas cvet· been wllllng to op<'n her pur!';e strings to the 
lloys and girls of the State. Thirty-three and one-third per cent of th~ 
gt·oss revenue from all sources collected uy the State are devoted 
to educational purposes. We lun·c eight months' terms in our rural 
and elemcntary schools, a splcn11icl high-school system, three splP.ndiu 
normnl., one in each grnnu ui\·ision of the State, the rolytechnic 
Institute at Cookeville, and the greatest Institution of the kind in 
Amcrica in the Unh'ersity of T<'nne~:;:-:ee, at Knoxville. And this is not 
all; we have real>ody, Vantler!Jilt, Cumberlanu, n.nd many other uni
versities here and there over the State, and in Fisk we have the 
largest univet·sity In the United ~:itatcs for the colo red race. 

"Tlle grcntcst developmeut of our resources is in takln~ the raw 
material of childhood nod passing it througJ1 our splendid educational 
~nstitutions, making it a fini~l1ed product in the manhood nnd woman
hood of the State and sending them all ovcr the Nation, where they are 
moulding sentiment and havi11g their influence in controlling the 
destiny of the Rcpubllc. 

"Tennessee has passed the dnwn and shine~ resplendent_ ·we have 
p:lss~d from the durlmess of tllat overpowering poverty wl!i.<:h rested 

like a pall on our State after the Clvll War and reconstruction day:1. 
The clouds were heavy ancl lowering, but Rtmrlse Is here. We see the 
morning light and it will grow to meridian heights and flood the wllole 
State with the glory of wide prosperity and progress. 

"0 'l'enn<>ssee! You arc wonderful in your scenic beauty. A land 
where tall trees lean together in frie.ndly embrace. where the pink 
rambler and the American Beauty grow in profusion. You are won
derful in all yonr glory; your borders are a veritable gar<len of flowers. 
Yon ar·e the coziest corner in nature's gnllery of art. 

" I have faileu to dwell upon 'l'ennessee·s unequallr.d scenic wonders 
that have focns>:cd the cy~s of the world on hcr mnuntains, the high
est, wildest, and grandest in C..'\Stern America. I hn.Yc failed to pic
ture, nor can I arlequately do · so now, tile matchless all-year cllmatc 
of Tennessee, with winters seldom too cold to int erfere with work ot· 
play, summers seldom too bot for l!ealtb or comfort, and spring au<l 
autumn seasons of delight such as no other sections enjoy. 

"As fot· tile opportunities of Tennessee-stud.v her resources, snrvcy 
her unparalleled possibilities, from where the majestic flow of the Mis
sissippi waters, the dense verdure of alluvial plain:, eastward to where 
t.he mid-higl! peaks of the Gt·ea t Smol<ies tower into the chill npper 
reaches of a sapphire sky to catch the first kiss of morning sunlight, 
Dream dreams, see visions-then tum to the cold pages of Tennessee 
tact~; nnd find a place for the fulfillment of your heart's desire! 

" Tennesseeans! Fellow citizens of tile State that gave me lJir1h and 
within whose borders I hope to li,·e and work till my final summons 
comes, let us appreciate the greatness of our own home State; let us 
r<'alize her 8plenclid past, her in spiring present, and from tbef:e <'Om
uiued cat<·h a vision of a Tennessee of the future which shaJo! along 
every line of endeavor surpass the Tennessee of 1926 even ns tl!e 
latter surpas>:cs the broken, bleeding, ruin which was Tennes~:;ee in 
18GG. Let us forget nnrrow prejudices, wipe out sectional lines, drop 
om· 'hyphenated' titles of east 'l'ennessee, middle Tennessee, and 
west Tennt>ss<'e, and, like the three musketeers of Dumas's romance, 
join om· hearts nnd hands In a sacred pledge of 'one for all and all 
for one '- Tennesseeans dedicated to the upbuilding and development 
of Tenncs ·ee ! " 

COLORADO RIVI<:R BRIDGE NEAR BLYTHE, CALIF. 

l\fr. SHOR'l'RIDGIO. I ask unanimous consent for the pres· 
ent consideration of the bill ( S. R103) authorizing the construc
tion of a bridge acro!'ls the Colorado River near Blythe, Calif. 

Tllere IJeing no ol>jection, the Senate, aH in Committee of 
the Whole, proceeded to consider the hill, which had been re
ported from the Committee on Commerce with an amendment, 
to strike out all after the enacting clause and to insert : 

That the consent of Congress is hereby granted to John Lyle Tlar· 
rington, his heirs, legal rcpresentatives, and assigns, to construct, 
maintain. and op~rate a bril1ge and appt·oachcs thereto across tlte Colo· 
rndo fiiv<'r at a point suitable to the interests of navigation, near the 
city of Blythe, Calif., in accordnnee witl! the provisions of the act 
en titled "An act to regulate the construction of bridges over navi· 
gallic waters," approved 1\Iarch ~3, 190G, and subject to the condi· 
tions nntl limitations containe<l In this act. 'l'he construction of this 
bridge shall not be commenced, nor Rhall any alteration in such urldge 
!Jc made either before or after its completion, until the plans and 
specifications for such constt·uction or a It era ticn ha vc been submitted 
to the Secretary of War and the Chief of Engineers and appro~·cd 
uy them as being llUl'quatc from the standpoint of the volume and 
welgbt of traffic which will paRs over it. 

SEC. 2. The saiu John Lyle Harrln~ton, his heirs, legal representa
tives, and assigns, is hereby authorized to fix and charge tolls for 
tL"anslt over such bridge, and the rates so fixed shall be the Ic~al 

mtes uutil <'hanged uy tbe Secretary of War under the authority con
tained in such act of March 23, HlOG. 

!:lEe. 3. After the dntc of completion of such bridge, as determined 
by the Sccretnry of War. either the State of California, the State of 
Arizona, nny political subdivlilion of elther of such States, within or 
adjoining which such uridge is located, or any two or more of them 
jointly, may at nn:v time acquire and take over all right, title, and 
intrres t in such bridge anti approaches, and interests in real property 
necessm·y therefor, by purchase or by condemnation in accordance with 
the law of eithe r of such States governing the acquisition of private 
pror1crty for public purposes by eoudemnation. If at any time after 
tltc explra tion of 20 years after the completion of such bridge it is 
acquired by condcmnatlon, the amount of dama~es or compensation to 
be allowed shall not include good will, going value, or prospective 
revenues or profits, but shall l>e limited to the sum of (1) the actual 
cost of constructing sucb bridge and approaclJes, less a reasonable 
deduction for actunl devreciation ln res~ct of such briuge and ap
proaches, (2) the actual cost of acquiring such Interests in real prop
erty, (3) actual financing and promotion costs (not to exceed 10 per 
cent of the sum of tbe co:-:t of construction of such bridge and ap· 
proaches and the acquisition of such interests in real property), and 
( 4) actual expr.n<litures for necessary improvements. 

SEC. 4. The snl<l John Lyle Harl'lugton, his ·heirs, legal representa
tives, an<l assigns, shall, immediately after the complction of such 
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britlgP, tHe wlth the F'e<>retn ry of War n swprn itemized statement 
sl.lowin~-: the udnal .original cost of constru{!ting snch bridge and 
oppro:J<-Ilef;, Inelmllug the a{!tU:.tl co:flt {)f acq\liring interests in real 
property and uctual finan cing and promotion co~;ts. 'Vithin three 
years after the comtlletioo of such i;ri~c the Secretary of War may 
1D\'P!<tig;,te the :lrtual cMt of ~;nell IJri.dgc, and fot· such purpose the 
snld John L.rle llarrin~ton, bis heirs, legal representativeR, and OR

s1gn ·, ~Lall make a vaiJable to tile &!cretary of Wnr all of hls records 
in connection with the financing an•l com;truction thereof. The finil· 
log<; vf tl!e Secretary of War as to such uctunl original costs sb 11 be 
('On C}U, iYe. 

SEc. G. The right to aJt.cr, amend, {)r repeal this act is hereby ex
pre .. sly reS('rve<l. 

'l'he amendment was agreed to. 
'l'he !Jill waH reported to the Senn te as amended, and the 

amcmlment \l,'fiS concurred in. 
'l'he bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, 

read the third time, and passed. 

RECESS 

1\Ir. JONES of Yrashington. I mo-ve that t.he Senate take a 
t•et'-' .. s, in accordance with the unn nirnous-consent agreement 
entered into on the. 16th instant. 

The motion was agreed to ; and the Senate (at 5 o'clock and 
30 minutes p. m.), tuHlPr the unanimous-consent agreement 
l.!eretofore e11tered into. took a rcce,'s until to-morrow, Wedlles
duy, March 24, 192G, at· 12 o'clock meridian. 

NOl\IINATIONS 

Btrccutivc nomin.ati.ons received by the Senate March -23 (legis
wti:ve day of March 20), 192G 

POSTMASTERS 

ALABAMA 

Harry L. Jones to be poRtmaster at Bay l\Iinette, Ala., in 
place of H. L. Jones. Incumuent's commission expired FelJ
ruary 14, 192G. 

Henry M. Gay to be postmaster at Lanett, Ala., in place of 
H. M . Guy. Incumbent's commisl'lion expired March 22, 192G. 

Arthur G .• 'mith to lJe postmaster at Opelika, Ala., in place 
of A. G. Smith. Iucumuent's commission expired l\1arch 22, 
1B2G. 

J osepll J. Langdon to be po~tmaster at Reform, Ala:, in place 
of J. J. Lttngdou. Incumbent's commission expires l\Iarch .23, 
1H26. 

Dona l\L Tiees to be p<nstmaster at Repton, A1a., in place of 
D. M. Dees. Incuml.Jent's commission expired Murch 23, 1920. 

CALIFOUNIA. 

Nellie Pellet to be postmaster at Brawley, Calif., in place 
()f Nellie Pellet. Incumbent's commission expired 1\Iarch 22, 
1H2G. 

\ ·alter D. N<>ilson to be postmaster at Del 1\Ionte, Calif., in 
p)ace of \V. D. Neilson. Incumbent's commission expired 
Cktol>er 8, 1925. 

Hay G. Brackett to be poAtmaster at Geyserville, Calif., in 
ple.c·e of R. G. B1·ackett. Incumbent's commission expire« 
Noveml>er 23, 1925. 

Tracy Learnnrd to be postmaster at Gilroy, Cnlif., in place 
of Tracy Learnard. Incumbent'H commission expired March 22, 
19.36. 

l''ranl< L. Huff to he postmaster at Mountain View, Calif., in 
place of 1!'. L. Huff. lncuml.Jent's commission expired March 
2::!, 1926. 

John ·w. G. Mauger to be postmaster at Standard, Calif., 
in place of J. \V. G . .Mauger. Incumbent's commission expired 
1\1an:h 22, 1920. 

COLORADO 

Hoyt D. Whipple to be postmaster at Berthoud, Colo., in 
plaee of H. D. \\rllipple. Incumbent's commission expired 
March 22, 1920. 

Frank l\:I. Whalen to be postmaster at Deertrail, Colo., in 
place of F. M. ·whalen. Incumbent's commis.,ion expired De
cem uer 14, 1925. 

Albert Keuman to be postmaster at Elbert, Colo., in place of 
Albert Neuman. Incumbent's commission expired l!.,ebruary 17, 
19!:!13. 

Norman P. Beckett to be postmaster at Lafayette, Colo., in 
place of N. P. Beckett. Incumbent's commission exvlred March 
22, 1926. 

Thomas S. Percy to be postmaster at Tabernash, Colo., in 
place of T. S. Percy. Incumbent's commission ·expired Ma1·ch 
22, 1926. 

DELAWARE 

Samuel S. Dennison to lJe postmaster at Yorklyn, Dc-1., in 
place of S. R. Dennison. Iucuml.Jent's commh;siou cxpir<..'\1 
November 1u, 1!>25. 

FLORlDA 

William T. DuEree to 1m postm~<.;ter a.t Citra, Fla., in place 
of "\V. T. DuPree. Incumuent's commission expires 1\Iarch 24, 
1D20. 

Homer B. Rainey to be postmaster at Wauchula, Fla., in 
place of H. B. Rainey. Incumbent's <.!Ommission exvires 1\Iarch 
24, 1926. 

ILUNOIS 

Emma H. Paine to be postmaster at .A.lplln, Ill., in place of 
E. H. Paine. Incumbent's commission expired November 17, · 
1923. 

Gustav H. Beckemeyer to be postmaster at Beckemeyer, IU., 
in place of G. H. Beckemeyer. Incumbent's commission expired 
·March 21, 192G. 

Lacey D. Irwin to be postmaster n.t Kane, Ill., in place o.f 
L. D. 'Irwin. Incumbent's commission expired February 24, 
1926. 

Peter F. Moore to be poRtmaster at Lake Forest, Ill., in place 
of P. !!'. 1\Ioot:e. Incumbent's commission expires March 24-, 
1.920. 

Hay F. Trillhett to be postmaster at Mount Pulaski, Ill,, il1 
place of R. F. Tribbett. Incumbent's commission expires March 
24, 1926. 

Henry W. Schilling to be postmaster at Noble, Ill., in place 
of H. W. Scllilliug. Incurul.Jent's commlssion expired March 
21, 1926. 

Edward F. Guffiu to be postmaster at Pawpaw, Ill., in place 
of E. F. Guffin. Incuml.Jeut's commission expires March 24, 
1926. 

INDIANA 

Jennette Mertz to he postma!'lter at Bunker Hill, Ind., in place 
of Jennette 1\Iertz. Incumbent's commission expires March 23, 
1926. 

Earl R. Shinn to be postmaster at 1\Ientone, Ind., in plnce of 
E. H.. Shinn. Incumbent's commission expires 1\Iorch 23, ·1926. 

Orner n. Mt>tz to be postmaster nt South 'Vhitley, Ind., in 
place of r. A. Edwards. Incumbent's commission e.xpired 'Jan
uary 30, 1026. 

Othor 'Vood to be postmaster at Waldron, Ind., in place of 
Othor ·wood. Incumbent's commission expires March 23, 192G. 

"\Villiam W. Schmidt to be postmaster at Wanatah, Incl., 
in _place of W. "\V. Schmidt. Incumbent's commission expire{l 
January 18, 102G. 

IOWA 

Mikel L. I.Jarson to be postmaster at Callender, Iowa, in place 
of l\1. L. Larson. Incumbent's commission expired !\!arch 2.2, 
192G. 

George E. Gates to be postmaster at Edgewood, Iowa, i.n 
place of G. E. Gates. Incumbent's commission expired Murch 
2, 102G. 

Wel.Jer B. Kuenzel to be postmaster at Garnavillo, Iowa, iu 
place of w·. ll. Kuenzel. Incumbent's commission expired 
December 14, 1025. 

Anna 1\I. Wilhelmi to lJe postmaster at Garwin, Iowa, in 
place of .A. M. Wilhelmi. Inc-::~mlJent's commission expired 
Octol.Jer 20, 19~5. 

Ralph A. Dnuk1e to be postmaster at Gilman, Iowa, in place 
of n . .A.. Dunkle. Incumbent's commission expires l\Iarch 24, 
1!>26. 

Jay E. Beemer to be postmaster at Gravity, Iowa, in place 
of .J. E. Beemer. Incumbent's commission expires 1\farch 24, 
192G. 

Wi1Iiam Hayes to be postmaster at Harlan, Iowa, in place 
of William Hayes. Incumbent's commi::;sion expired 1\i~trch 
22, 1.926. 

Isabelle A. Boyle to be postmaster at McGregor, Iowa, in 
place of I . .A.. Boyle. Incmnhc11t's commission eA.rpires March 
24, 1020. 

Eimer L. Langlie to be postmaster at Mnrqnette, Iown, in 
place of IlJ. L. LangUe. Incumbent's commission expired De· 
ceml.Jer 14, 1925. 

Harley S. RittenhouMe to be I>O>"ltmaster at Monona, Iowa, in 
place of H. S. Rittenhouse. Incumbent's commi-ssion expired 
1\Iarch 2, 192G. 

l\1arshall W. 1\Ia:xey to lJe 11ostmaster at Riverton, Iowa, in 
place of M. W. 1\Iaxey. Incumbent's commission cxpirell Jan
uary 18, 1026. 

George H. Kinney to be pm:;tmaster at Stacyvi1le, Iowa, in 
place of G. H. Kinney, Incumbent's commission expired l\Inrch 
22, 1020. 
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Simon C. V. Blnde to be postmaster at Stanton, Jowl\, Jn Edward :A.. W,ulker to be postmaster at Stuart, Nebr., in 

plaC'e of S.C. V. Blade. Incumbent's commis!:lion expired 1\1arcb plac·e .of :ill. A. ' Valker. Incumbent's commission expires M.arch 
22, 1926. 24, 1926. 

KANSAS 

Frank E. George to lle vostmaster at Altamont, Kans., in 
place of 1!'. E. George. Incumbent's commission expired Decem
ber 21, 1025. 

Benjamin F. Liebst to be postmaster at Greeley, Kans., -in 
place of B. F. Liebst. Incumbent's commission ~pired October 
20, 19~G. 

KENTUCK;y 

'William H. Serg-ent to be postmaster :at :Jenkins, Ky., in place 
of W. H. Hergcut. Incumbent's commission expired November 
15, 192£>. 

MAINE 

Anna T. Douglass to be postmaster at YurmoutlJ.ville, 1\Ie., in 
plaee of A. T. Vouglass. Incumbent's commission expired No
y cmbcr lu, 1925. 

MICHIGAN 

Veul L. Amsbaugh to be postmaster at Camden, .Mich., in place 
of V. L. Amsbaugh. Incumbent's commission expires Ma:rch 24, 
l:92G. 

l!"rcd G. Ranter to be postmaster at Decatur:, 1\Iich., in place 
of li'. G. Rafter. Incumuent\s commission e),.,-pired March 22, 
1926. 

Claude R Hyatt to be !postmaster at Linden, Mich., in place 
of C. l!J. Hyatt. Incumbent's commission expired Mru·ch 22, 
192(). 

Otto J. Benaway to be postmaster at Orion, Mich., in _place of 
0. J. Benaway. Incumbent's commission expired March 2~, 
1926. 

Charles J. Gray to be postmaster at Petoskey, 1\Iich., in place 
of C. J. Gray. Incumbent's commission expired Marcil 22, '1026. 

Hattie 13. Baltzer to be postmaster at Scottville, Mich., in 
place of H. B. Baltzer. Incumbent's commission -e:>..-pired March 
22, 1926. 

Grover J. Powell to be postmaster at 'Vashington, Mich., ·in 
plac of G. J. Powell. Incumbent's commission expired March 
2:2, 1920. 

Joseph L. Kelly to be postmaster at Watersmeet, Mich., in 
plncc of J. L. Kelly. Incumuent's commission expired March ·22, 
I92u. 

MINNESOTA. 

rearl M. Hall to be postmaster at Ah-Gwah-Ching, -Minn., in 
place of ·P . . M. Hall. Incumbent's commission c:x_pired March 21, 
l9~. 

.Edith A. Marsden .to be postmaster .at Hendrum, 1\finn., in 
place of 'E. A. Marsden. Incumbent's commission expired No-
veniber 22, l92G. · 

W:illiam Pennar to be postmaster ,ut La .Porte, Minn., in place 
of \Villlnm Peunar. Incumbent's commission expires March 24, 
1920. 

MISSISSIPPI 

1\Iable C. Brnshears to be .postmaster at Gu,nniso:Q, Miss., in 
place of 1\1. C. Brashears. Incumbent's commission expired 
l!~ebruary 17, J.D26 . 

.Florence Brady to ·be postmaster at Lul&., Miss., in place of 
Florence Brady. Incumbent's commission expired March 21, 
1926. 

MISSOURI 

Ada M. Pattee to be postmaster at Amstc.r<lam, :Mo., in place 
of 'l\1nrie Amyx. Incumbent's commission expired Dcccmbel: 21, 
19~5. 

Carl F . . Snyles to be postmaster at Laclede, -Mo., in place of 
e. l!'. Sayles. Incumbent's comm'ission expired ·February 1'(, 
1U2G. 

Herbert H. A. Redeker 1:o be postmaster at Morrison, Mo., 
in plac·e of H. H. A. Redeker. Incumbent's commission cx
pil·ed l!~curuary 17, 1!>20. 

Charles 0. Vaughn to be postmaster at Weaubleau, ·Mo., -in 
place of C. 0. Vaughn. Incumbent's commi~sion expired ··Feb-
ruary U, 1026. · 

·william P. Murphy to be postmaster at 'Wheatland, 1\fo., •in 
place of W. P. ·:Murrfhy. Incumbent's commission expired Feb
l'uau 2, 19!:!0. 

NIIDR..ASK.A 

!Lillian :M. Longan to be postmaster at Bartley, Nebr., ..in 
place of L. M . . Lougan. Incumbent's commissloJl expired .Jan
uary 16, 1926. 

'Frnncis E. Davis to be postmaster at Homer, Nebr., in place 
of ~., . :m. Davis. Incumbent's commission e4piros March 24, 
1920. 

NEVADA 

Bert M. W.eaver to be postmastc.r o.t Goldfielq, Nev., in placo 
of .B. M. \-Veaver. Incumbeu.f::; commission .expires .1\Iarch 24, 
1920. 

NEW JEBSE.Y 

Adrian P. King to be postmnster at Beachhaven, •N. J., in 
place of A. P. King. Incumbent's commission expired Jnnuary 
21, 10.26. 

William ·Q. Schoenheit to be postmaster at Long Valley, N. J., 
in _pluce .of ,·w. Q. Schoenheit. Inoumbent's commission expired 
March 22, -1926. 

Rue B. Cook to be postmaster at Mount Arlington, N. J~, in 
place of R. B. Cook. Incumuent's commission ex_pired Marcl1 
22, 1926. 

Lucius C. Higgins to be postmaster at Mountain Lake~. N. J., 
in place of 'L. C. Higgins. Incumbent's -commis!:lion expired 
March 22, 1926. 

Otis If. Lee to be postmaster at Ocean Grove, N. J., in ·place 
of 0. F. Lee. Incumbent's commission expired :March 22, 1926. 

Harold ·Cllafcy to be postmaster ·at Point Pleasant, N. J., in 
place of Harold Chafey. Incumbent's commis!:lion expires 1\lay 
10, 1926. 

NEW YORK 

La Dotte G. Elwood to be ;postmaster at Alden, N. Y, in 
place of L. ·G. Elwood. lncumuent's commission expires March 
23, 1926. 

. .Joseph F. Krampf to •be _postmaster ,at Allegany, N. Y., dn 
place of J. F. <.Kraropf. JncumiJent's .commission expires 1\.farch 
24, 1926. 

RoiJert H. 1\IacNanght to be postmaster at Hobart, N. Y., in 
plnce of R H . .1\IacNaught. Incumbent's commi::;sion e~ired 
November 8, 1925. 

Clinton D. Drumm to be postmaster at Malverne, N. Y., ·in 
place .of C. D. Drumm. In.cumiJcnt's ,commission expires March 
23, 1926. 

Jesse ,V, Lewis to l>e postmaster at Petersburg, N. Y., in 
place of .J. W. Lewis. Incumbent's commission expires March 
23, 1926. 

·nobert L. ·'Wilcox to ·be postmaster at Port Leyuen, N. Y, in 
place of n.. L. \Vilcox. Incumbent's commission expires 1\farclt 
24, 1926. . 

Su.llherland Lent . to be postmaster at Sloatsburg, N. Y., in 
place of SutheJ:land Lent. Incumbent's commission expired 
March 20, 1926. . 

.Isaac Bedford to be postmaster at Thiells, N. Y., in place of 
Isaac· Bedford. Incumbent's commission expired 1\Iarch 20, 
1920. 

Henr\f W. Osborn . to be postmaster at Ulster Park, N. Y., in 
place of H. W. Oaborn. Incumbent's commission expired No
vember 23, 1D2G. · 

Wilma B. Scott to be J)Ostmaster at West Valley, N. Y, in 
place of W. B. Scott. ·Incumbent's commission expires .March 
24, 1926. 

NOUTII CAROLINA 

1\Ialpheus F. Binsha:w :to be postmaster at Randleman, ·N. C., 
in place of 1\1. F. Hinshaw. Incumbent's commission expires 
M-arch ·23, 1926. 

:wade In. Vick to be postmaster at lldbersonville, N. 0., in 
place of '\V. E. Vick. Incumbent's commission expires 1\!ru·ch 
23, '1026. 

Bertie L. '1\latthc.ws to ~be 11ostmaster at 'Vass, N. C., in place 
of B. L. Matthews. Incumbent's commission expires March 23, 
1926. 

:Warren G. Elliott to be postrrnastcr at Wilmington, N. C., in 
place of ,V. G. Elliott. Incumbent's commission expires March 
2.4, 1920. 

NORTII DAKOTA 

George Klier, j.r., to be postmaster at Bisbee, N. Dak., in 
place of George Klier, jr. Incumbent's commission expires 
March 24, 1V26. 

Charles A. Jordan to be postmaster at Cogswell, N. Dak., in 
place of C. A. Jordan. Incumbent's commission expires March 
24, 1920. 

William E. Bowler to 'be postmaster at Noonan, N. Dak., in 
place of W. E. Bowler. Incumbent's commission expired August 
4, 192G. 

ll.olfe H. Hesketh to be rpostmaster at St. John, N. Dak., in 
place of rR. H. Hesketh. .Incumbent's .commission expired 
1\Iarch 21, 1026. 
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John K. Diehm to he voiitma:;ter at Schafer, N. Dak., in place 
of J. K. Dieh111. lllcmn1Je11t's cummi:-;:-;ion expi res 1\Iarch 24, 
1926. 

OIIIO 

N£-llic E. neam to be vostmaster at An. onia, Ohio, in place 
of N. E. Beam. Incumbent'~:) commission expires l\Iarch 23, 
192G. 

.Jacob w·. Simon to ue postmaster at Bloomdale, Ohio, in 
pla ·c of J. ·w. ~imon. Incumbent's commi:-:sion expires 1\Iarch 
2a, I!l2G. 

.James B. .Jones to be postmaster at Oauficlu, Ohio, in place 
of .1. B. .Ton~. Incumbent's cornmis:-:ion expires :March 24, 192G. 

Va:.-~1ti Wilson to be postmaster at Corning, Ohio, in place of 
Va1-=htl V{ilsou. Im:nmbent':s commission expires 1\larch 23 
1U26. ' 

'William H. rfan to be po. tmaster at Hamilton, Ohio, in 
plaee of \V. H. Pfan. Incumbeut's commist:iun expires ~larch 
2.1, 192G. 

Willia:U R. Poulson to ue postmaster at Holgate, Ohio, in 
plaee of \V. R. Poulson. IncumiJent's colllmiSI:)ion expires 
March 24, Hl2G. 

E<hYar<l W. Williams to he postmaster at New Carlisle Ohio 
in vlace of E. \V. \Villiams. Incumbent's comlllission ~xpire~ 
March 23, Hl26. 

Albert W. Dads to be postmaster at Norwalk, Ohio, in place 
of A. W. DaYi~. Incumbeut"s comllli~sion expires 1\larch 23 
1!)2fi. ' 

l<}dwin M. ~toYer to be pol':tmaster at Onkwoo<l, Ohio, in 
place of E. l\1. ~tover. Incumbent's commi sion expires 1\Iarcll 
2~. 19~6. 

Fred J. Wolfe to be postmaster. at Quaker City, Ohio, in 
]Jlace of 1!'. J. \Yolfe. Incumbent's commis::!ion expires l\Iarcll 
~3, 192(). 

OKT, AHO:MA 

Albert l\I. Dennis to he postmaster at Frederick, Okla., in 
place of A. M. Dennis. Incumbent's commission exvired March 
22, 1926. 

Merrel TJ. Thomp8ou to be postmaster at Hart:::horne, Okla., 
in place of l\1. L. Thoruvson. Incumbent's commission e:-..-plreu 
l\ta rch 22, 19~6. 

Hc,seoe C. Fleming to be postmaster at Tishomingo, Okla., in 
place of H. C. l!'leming. Incumbent's commission exvired 
March 21, 192G. 

OREGON 

Polk E. Mays to he 110F;tmaster at Joseph, Oreg., in place of 
P. I1J. Mays. Iucumbeut's commission ex11ired March 22, 1926. 

John N. \Villiam~on to ue poHtmaster nt Prineville, Oreg., in 
plHe of J. N. ·williamson. Incumbent's commission expired 
March 21, 1926. 

Ida ~f. Clayton to be po. tmaster at Rockaway, Oreg., in place 
of I. ~L Clayton. Incumbent's commission expired March 22 
1n~6. ' 

PE. "NSYLVAXIA 

Joseph F . Dolan, jr., to be postmaster at Bala-Cynwytl, Pa., 
in place of J. F. D•>lan, jr. Incumbent's commission expires 
~larch 2-!, 1926. 

Lellluel A. llo~scrman to be postmaster at l3aruesboro, Pa., 
in plaee of L. A. Bosserman. Incumbent's commission expired 
March 21, 192G. 

Helen H. Hotlger. to be postmaster at :E'redcricktown, Pa., 
in viac:e of H. H. Rogers. Incumbent's commission expires 
l\Iarch 24, 192G. 

'laude E. Snviclge to be postmaster at Northumberland Pa. 
in place of G. L. Van Alcn. Incumbeut's commission expired 
NoYember 22. 19~5. 

Daniel h Kauffman to be postmas ter at Oley, Pa., in place of 
D. L. Kauffman. Incumbent's commi sion expires l\lurch 24 
192G. ' 

Thomas Po"·en to be postmaster at Patton, Pa., in place of 
'l'homas Powell. Incumbent's commission expires l\farch 2<!, 
1926. 

Philip W. Hunt to be postmaster at St. Davids, Pn., in place 
of P. \V. Hunt. Incumbent's commis::;ion expires l\Iarch 24 
1926. ' 

RHODE ISLAND 

Charles J. Baron to be postmaster at Centerdale, R. I., in 
place of C. J. Baron. Incumbent's commission expired 1\:farch 
22, 1926. 

SOUTIT CAROLINA 

John R. Tolbert to be postmaster at Abbeville, S. C., in place 
of J. R. Tolbert. Incumbent'~ commission exvire<l March 22 
1926. ' 

Clyuc H. Culbreth to be po~tllla:-ter at Lunch·um, S. C., in 
place of C. H. Culbreth. lHcumueut'::; cOllllllission exvired 
March 22, 1U26. 

Cary Smith to be poRtmn~ter nt Manning, S. C., in place of 
Cary Smith. Incumbent's commi ·:;ion expired March 4, 1926. 

SOUTH D.\KOTA 

Sherman T. Wiclue to ue postmaster at Anuo"cr, S. Dak., in 
place of S. T. \Yickre. IncumlJeut's commh;sion expires March · 
24, 192G. 

Cornelius N. Trooien to he postmaster at Astoria, S. Dak., in 
11Iace of C. N. Trooien. Incumbent's commis~ion expires Marcil 
2'1, 192G. 

Harry E. Kjensta<l to be postma:-;ter at Brandt, S. :Oalc, in 
place of H. E. Kjenstad. Incumbent's commission expires 
l\inrch 2-!, 192G. 

Frank Bowman to be postmaster at Eagle Butte, S. Dale, in 
place of Frank Bowman. Incumbent's commission exvires 
)larch 24, 1026. 

Mary G. Bromwell to be po. tmaster at l\lount Vernon, S. 
Dak., in place of :M. G. Bromwell. Incumbent's commlssion ex
pires March 24, 1926. 

~fary V. Breene to be postmaster at Seneca, S. Dak., in place 
of l\1. V. Breene. Incumbent's commission expires March 24, 
1926. 

:James Gaynor to be postmaRter at Springfield, S. Dak., in 
place of James Gaynor. Incumbent's commission (•xpireu 
Murch 21, 1926. 

Johu D. Smull to be postmaster at Summit, S. Dak., in place 
of .J. D. Smull. Incumbent's commission expired March 21, 
1920. 

TENXESSEE 

James G. :1\IcKeuzie to be postmaster nt Big Sandy, Tenn., 
in place of J. G. McKeuzie. Incumbent's commission expires 
1\larch 24, 192G. 

Bethel C. Brown to he postmaster at Cleveland, 'l'enu., in 
place of B. C. Brown. Incumbent's commission expires March 
24, lf)26. 

Glenn C. Hodges to be postmaster at Cowan, Tenn., in place 
of G. C. Hodges. IncumlJent's commission expires March 24, 
19~6. 

Willinm If. Campbell to be postmaster at Decatur, Tenn., in 
plnce of \V. l i'. Campbell. Incumbent's commission expired 
March 9, 192G. 

Jolm L. Sullivan to be poHtmaster at Lexington, Teun., in 
place of J. L. Sullivau. Incumbellt's commission e~pires l\farch 
24, Hl26. 

Will 1!'. Sherwood to be postmaHter at Petersburg, Tenn., in 
place of \V. I<'. Sherwood. Incumbent's commission expires 
1\lar<:h 24, 1926. 

John A. \Vil: on to be po!'itrnaRter at Sharon, Tenn., in place 
of .J. A. \Vibon. Iucurubeut's commission expires l\larc-h 24, 
1H26. 

Fred Hawkins to be postmaster at Tellico Plains, Tenn., in 
place of Freel Ha wldns. Incumbent's commission expires 
March 24, 1926. 

'Varreu S. Yell to be po:stmaster at 'Vartrace, Tenn., in 
place of W. S. Yell. Incumbent's commission expires March 
24, 192G. 

TEXAS 

John F. Furlow to be postmaster at Alvoru, Tex., in place 
of J. F. Furlow. Incumuent's commission expires Murch 23, 
1926. 

James I. Carter to be poRtmaster at Arlington, Tex., in place 
of .J. I. Cartei'. Incumuent's commission expired February 9, 
1!>26. 

Emma IJ. McLaughlin to be postmaster at Blanket, Tex., in 
f :W. L. McLaughlin. Incumbent's commissiou expires 

March 23, HJ~G. 
Arthur H. Johnson to be postmaster at Eastland, Tex., in 

place of A. II. Johnson. Incumbent's commission expired 
1\larch 2, Hl20. 

l!,ynnk ,V. Dnsek to be postmaster at Flatonia, Tex., in place 
of li'. W. Dusek. Incumbent's commission expires :March 23, 
192G. 

Tom Pringle to be vostmaster at Goose Creek, Tex., in place 
of M. A. Grant, remoYetl. 

\Villiam D. McGowan to be postmaster at Hemphill, Tex., in 
place of \V. D. 1\lcGowan. Incum!Jent's commission expires 
March 23, Hl26. 

Leonaru M. Kealy to l•e postmaster at Lewisville, Tex., in 
place of L. M. Kealy. Incumbent's comlllission expires l\Iarcb, 
23, 1926. ' 
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H omer Howard to ·be po~tmaster at Lockney, Tex., in place 

of Homer Howard. Incumbent's commiSl:!ion expires March 
23, 1!)23. 

Jl'rcd 1\1. Carrington to be postmaster at Marquez, Tex., in 
place of F. 1\I. Carrington. Incumbent's commission . expires 
·:March 23, 10~6. , 

l\1ar .v S. Ray to be postmaster at 1\IldJand, T ex., in place of 
::M:. S. Ray. Ineumbent's commission expires March 2:-3, 102G. 

'Villiam F. Neal to be l)Ostmaster at Overton, Tex., in place 
of ,V, F. Neal. Incumbent's commission expires 1\Iarch 23, 
1 92G. 

VIRQINU 

FAlmmHl S. Hooker to be postmaster at Nokesville, Va., in 
·p1nce of E. S. Hoo·ker. Incumbent's commission expires March 
24, 192G. 

WASTIINQTON 

Aus tin I. Dickinson to be pos tmaster at RiverRide, Wash., in 
1 
p1aee. of A. I. Dickinson. Incumbent's commission expired 
Mard1 0, l.92G. 

Andrew J. Diedrieh to be postmas ter at Valley, Wash., in 
place of A. J. Dieurieh. Incumbent•s commission expired Feb

lruary 10, 192G. 
Herbert K. Rowland to be po~tmaster at Zillah, Wash., in 

. place of H. K. Rowland. Incumbent's commission expired No
vember 23, 1925. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

John 0 . Stone to be postmaster at Davy, W. Va., in place of 
J. 0. Stone. Incumbent's commission e'Xpires 1\!arch 23, 1926. 

·Ira Greathouse to oo postmaster at Flemington, W . Va., in 
. place of Ira Greathouse. Incumbent's commission expires 
M:nrch 23, 1!)26. 

Gcor~e A, Brooks to he po~tmaster a.t Pineville, W. Va., in 
place of G. A. Drooks. Incumbent's commission expired March 
14, 19:W. 

John C. Smith to be postma~ter at Tralee, W. Va., in place of 
J. C. Smith. Incumbent's commission expires l\Iarch 23, 192G. 

John w·. Mitchell to be po-stmaster at Wayne, '\V. Va., in place 
of J. ,V, Mitchell. Incumbent's c"Ommission expired March 21, 
1926. 

Belfrnd H. Gray to be postmaster at Welch, W. Va., in place 
ot B. II. Gray. Incumbent's commission expires March 23, 
192G. 

WISCONSIN 

John Lindow to be postmaster at Manawa, Wis., in place of 
Johu Lindow. Incumbent's commission expired December 22, 
192-fi. 

Elmer 0. Trickey to be postmaster at Vesper, Wis., in place 
of FJ. 0. Trickey. Office became presidential October 1, 1923. 

CONFIRMATIONS 

Executive nomination.s received by the Senate March M (legis
lative day ot Mm·clv 20), 1920 

COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS 

A. Lincoln Acker to be collector of customs at Philadelphia. 
PUBLIO ilEALTH SiruVICE 

Marion F. Haralson to be surgeon. 
John ~'. Mahoney to be surgeon. 

APPOINTMENTS DY TRANSFER IN TTIE REG-ULAR ARMY 

Jolin Laing De Pew to be s<'cond lieutenant, Cavalry. 
Theodore Anderson Baldwin, 3d, to be second lieutenant, 

Cnva lry. 
'Viley Thomas Uoore to he second lieutenant, Field Artillery. 
Raymond Cecil Conder to be second lieutenant, Field Artil

lery. 
Russell Thomas Finn to be second lieutenant, Field Artillery. 

PROMOTIONS IN THE Am.rY 
Joltn Calvin Sandlin to he cnptain, Iofantry. 

MARINE CORPS 

• Tolld C. Beaumont to be colonel. 
Walter N. Hill to he lieutenant colonel. 
Clyde H. ~.fetcalf to be major. 
Alhert B. Sage to be captain. 
John D. Lockhurner to he cnptain. 
James l\1. Smi~h to be firs t lieutenant. 

Posn.rASTERS 

CALIFORNIA 

Christian F. Richter, Auburn. 
Vada l\1. S1yc, Cucamonga. 
Ed Lewis, Marysville. 

Charles H. Silva, New::!a stle. 
l!.,orest H Paul, P:Jci:fic Grove. 
Roy IG. Copeland, Sn.11 Jacinta. 
Clarence Beckley, Santn. Paula. 
Samuel F. Ellison, Vacaville. 
Clifford M. 1\Ioon, Victorville. 

CONNECTICUT 

'¥illiam E. Hazen, Georgetown. 
HAWAII 

James D. Ackerman, Kealakekua. 
ILLINOIS 

Clarence L. Kjger, Cisne. 
Arthur F. Eberlin, Hardin. 
Maurice Z. 1\Ioore, Industry. 
Edwin W . Perkins, Newark. 
Myron \V. Hughes, Wauconda. 

IOWA 

Fred P. Carother::~, ·Nodaway. 
Earl P . Tucker, Panora. 

KENTUCKY 

John P. Perkins, Albany . 
Luther G. Bernard, Jamestown. 
1\iaude E. Gatrell, Midway. 

LOUISIANA 

Harry R. Mock, Baskin. 
Eugonie L . R.ichard, Bayou Goula . 
Ru:'l~ell A. Dilly, Clinton. 
It. Ernest Benefiel, Kenner. 
Tbe·odore A. Rains, Martha ville. 
Leonard L. Thompson, Montgomery. 

MISSOURI 

J...eeter C. Snoddy, Ash Grove. 
Edward Early, Baring. 
l!'red L. Mills., Commerce.. 
Elizabeth Middleton, Kingsville. 
Gu~sie C. He:nneke, Leslie. 
Albert G. Reeves, Lucerne. 
Hubert Lamb, Pineville. 
Joseph G. Gresham, Queen City. 
Clarice C. Lloyu, Valley Park. 

MONTANA 

James S. Honnold, Joliet. 
NERRASK.A. 

Erma L. Thompson, Dunnln.g. 
Charles Leu, EJlkharn. 
BeJ:t L. Strauser, Madrid. 
Philip Stein, Plainview. 

NOHTII CAR OLIN A 

Lawson "M. Almond, Albemarle. 
Minnie T. Moore, Atkinson. 
l\1adison L. Wilson, Bakersville. 
·wayne K Bailey, Chadbourn. 
James D. Andrews, Fairmont. 
Herbert H. l\Iiller, Hickory. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Yathryn Savage, Braddock. 
Charles E. Harding, Churchs Ferry, 
Anna A. Bjornson, Kulln.. 
Anthony Hentge:-:~, Michigan. 
Andrew D. Co(;hrane, York. 

OREGON 

Elsie R. Johnson, Florence. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

Erma E. l\foyer, Bechtelsville. 
Harry N. Beazell, Belle Yernon. 
Effie l\L Lang, L~ort Washington . 
TboUlas H. Probert, Hazleton. 
Mary V. Clemens, Linfield. 
Jarues n. Davis, McAllisterville. 
Cllarles B. Lengel, Newmanstown. 
Harry Z. Wampole, Telford. 

WISCONSIN 

Illma Dugal, Cadott. 
'Villiam A. Roblier, Coloma. 
Hoy E. Lawler, Gordon. 
William L. Chesley, Lena. 
Fred S. Thompsou, Superior. 
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
TuESDAY, March ~3, 19'!26 

The Honse met at 12 o'clocl' noon. 
The Chaplain, Hev. James Shera Montgomery, D. D., offered 

the following prayer : 

Our Father in heaven, ahout 'l'lly holy name cluster many 
of the affections of the human heart. Thy love toward us 
never fails of its fulfillment. Again <lo Thou persuade m; that 
a defeated. life means an undiscovered God. Establish for tis a 
right-away that leads to wi:o;dom, truth, and peace. At all 
times and in all situations enable us to withstand criticism 
without bitteri1ess or reseutment. Continue to help us to be 
the "quality of men that our country needs, and on which it 
depends for its stability and growth. Help us to move with 
rare discernment among the forces of this work-away world. 
Jn siclmess and in health may we look for the llgllt which the 
shadows prove. Amen. 

The J om·nal of the proceedings of yestm·day was read and 
apvroved. -

WAR DErART!IfEN'l' Al'PROPniATIO~ RILL 

l\1r. ANTHONY. l\1r. Sveal\er, I ask unanimous consent to 
take from the Speaker's table the bill (H. n. 8017) making 
nppropriations for tile 'Var Department, disagree to all of 
tile Senate am~ndments, and ask for a conference. 

'l'he SPEAKER. The geutleman from Kansas asks unani
mous consent to take from the Speaker's table the bill H. R. 
8917, di~ngree to all the Senate amendments, autl ask for a 
conference. Is there objection? 

M:r. GARRETT of Tenne:;;see. Reserving the right to ob
jeet, has tlle gentlemnu from Kansas consulted with the 
minority members of the committee? 

Mr. ANTHONY. I ha>e conferrecl with the g-entleman from 
Keutucky [1\!r. JonNSON], the ranking minority member, RIHl 
lJC , aid it was entirely agreeable to him to send the bill to con
ference. 

'J'hc flPEAKER. The Clerk will report the title to the bill. 
The Clerk read as follows: _ 
H. n. 8!:>17. An act making appropriations for the military ancl non

:llilitary activities of the War DeptH"tment for t.be fiscal year ending 
June ~0, 1!:>27, ancl for other purposes. 

The SPE.AKEJR. Is there objection? 
There was no objection, and the Chair appointed as confer

ees on the part of the Honse lHr. ANTllONY, Mr. ll.ARBOUR, Mr. 
CLAGUE, l\Ir. JoHNSON of Kentucky, and 1\lr. HARRISON. 

MESSAGR FTIOM THE SENATE 

A mes~age from the Senate, by Mr. Craven, one of its clerks, 
&unounced that the Senate had passed. without amendment the 
b1ll (H. n. 797D) granting to the Yosemite Valley Railroad Co. 
tile right of way throngh certain public lands for the reloca
tion of part of its existing railroau. 

Tile message also announced that the Senate bad passed. 
with amendments bills of the following titles in which the con
currence of the Honse of Representatives was requested: 

II. H. U341. Au act making appropriations for the l1Jxecutive 
Office and sundry independent executive bureaus, boards com
missions and offices for the fiscal year ending June 30,' 1927, 

' alll1 for other purposes ; 
H. R. 7741. An ad to construct a bridge across the Choc

tmvatchee Rh-er, near Geneva, Geneva County, Ala., on State 
road No. 20; 

H. R. 040. An act granting the consent of Congress to the 
reconstruction, maintenance, and. operation of an existiurr 
bridge across the ::\1issouri RiYer at or near Fort Benton, Mont.~ 

H. R. 8514. An net granting the consent of Congress to M:is
sonri State Highway Comrui::;sion to construct a bridge across 
Black River ; -

H. n. 8508 . .An act granting tJ1e consent of Congress to the 
police jury of 1\lorehou:-:e Parish, La., or the State highway 
commission of Louisiana to construct u bridg-e across the Bayou 
Bartholomew ut or ucur Point Pleasant in Morehou ~e Parish; 

H. H. ~771. An act to extend the time for commencing and 
complctmg the cons truction of a bridg-e across Detroit River 
witllin or ncar the city limits of Detroit, :Mich. ; 

H. n. 8009. An ad granting the consent of Congress to the 
c-ounty of Barry, State of Missouri, to construct a bri<l"e 
aero. s tl1e 'Vllite River; - o 

II. H. '910. An act granting the consent of Congress to the 
county of Barry, State of l\fi:ssouri, to construct a bridge across 
tlu~ White River; and 

H. R. Ou90.- An act granting the consent of Congress to the 
city of LouisYille, Ky., to construct a bridge across the Ohio 
Uivc.r at or near said _ city. 

The message al. o announced that the Senate had p11ssed 
bill of the following title, in which the concurrence of the 
House of RepresentatiYes was reque~ted: - -

fl. 3GG2. An act creating the otnces of assistants to the Set:re
tary of Labor. 

STATE TAXATION OF NJ\TlO;-;~"AL BANKS 
Mr. BURTON. l\Ir. Speaker, I move the adoption of Hou:se 

Re:.;olution 171, r port<>d by the Committee on Uulcs. 
1'hc Clerk read as follows : 

Honse Resolution 171 

Rcsoh.:e.d) That up-on the adoption of this resolution it shall he in 
order tlJat the House resolve itRcl.!' luto the Committee of the Whole 
House on the state of the Union for the consideration of th0 bill 
II. R. DDfi8, eutitlcu "A bill to amend section rl21!) of the HcviHcu 
Statutes uf the Uniteu Stutes." That after g-eneral <lebate, which shall 
I.Je couflned to the uill and shall continue not to ex:cceu four hours, to 
be equally dh-ideu and controlled between the chairman anu ranking 
minority memi.Jer of the Committee on Banking and Currency, tile bill 
shall I.Je reacl for amendment under the flyo-minnte rule. At the con
clusion of !':ucb cousideratlon the committee shall rise ancl report the 
bill to the House with Ruch amendmeuti'l as may have been Hdopte<l and 
the previous question shall ue considered orclcred on the bill and 
amendments thereto to final passage. 

1\Ir. BURTON. ],lr. Speaker, I shall ask that nn amemlment 
be adopted to this rc~olution, lhe renson for which I will. 
explain. I ask first that the amcmlment ho rend. 

The Clerk read. as follows : 

Amendment to House Resolution 171 offer d by :\Ir. BunT0:-1: Page 
1, after the worn "Re.qoz.vecl/' stril<e out lines 1 to 5, indusivc, and 
tile word •" Statel;," in line G, and in~;ert In lieu thereof the following: 
"That upon the adoption of this resolution it shall be in orucr to call 
from the SpeHI<Pr·s ta I.Jlc tlle bill S. 3:\77 and move that the House 
resolve Itself into Committee of the Whole House on tile state of the 
Uuion for the conside1·ation of said !Jill." 

l\lr. BURTON. 1\Ir. Speaker ftncl gentlemen of the Honse, 
the reason for that amendment is thi~: Two bills identical in 
phra!:leology were pending, one in the Honse and one in the 
Senate. After the report by the Committee on H.ule:-; the 
Senate bill passed that body, nnd now lt is desired to s11h~titute 
the Senate bill for the House bill. 

This measure, the consideration of which is asketl, pc1·tains 
to the taxation of the Rharos of national buuks. Uuder the 
statutes of 18G3 there was no prodsion for the taxation of 
national banks or their iucome in the hands of the !-!har ebo1d
ers of estates. It may be saicl in this connection that na1·ional 
banks are agencies of tho Feueral Government, and can not be 
taxed, except by the consent of Congress. 

Iu 1864 permission was given the States to tax the shares of 
untionnl banks. This was coupled with n provision to the 
effect that the rate of taxation should not be higher than tllat 
of other ~imilar kinds of moneyed cRpital. -

Mr. GAUHETT of Tennessee. Will the gentleman yield to 
me for a momeut? · 

l\1r. BURTON. Certainly. 
Mr. GAHRETT of Tenues::."Ce. Do I understan<l that the ~en

tleman is mo>ing to amend the rule? 
:Mr. BURTON. Yes; by substituting a Senate bill iuentical 

with the Hou e hill. 
Mr. GAURE'l'T of Tenne~Rce. l\fr. Spenker, of course, I 

can not interfere, but the Committee on Rnles had this matter 
under con~iclorntion at tile time 'vllen the gentleman wns not 
present. The committee gave the rnle unanimously for con
sideration of the bill; but jt never thought of amending the' 
rule. Now the gentleman Hays that he is proposing to amend. 
the rule for the consideration of a bill. 

Mr. BURTON. By 8ub:::;tituting- a Senate bill that has 
already pa sed which is absolutely identical with the House 
bill. 

Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Well, after the gentleman 
concludes I 'vant to aRk the ~entleman from New York, the 
chairman of the Committee on RuJe:=;, a question. 

Mr. BURTON. He is not here. I hope the gentleman "from 
Tennessee will not interpose an ohjection on this ground, be
cause this procedure is so clearly desirable for tl1e "dispatch 
of business. It cnn pr<>judice 110 posl'ible rig-ht to take liP a 
bill already passe<l in the Senate, so that when it is pa:.;:-:ed in 
the House it goes immediately to the President for approval 
instead of going through tbe ne<'dlcss formality of pas:=;ing- the 
House bill. 

1\fr. GARRETT of Tennessee. l\Ir. Speak_er, if the gentle
man will yield further, I tl1ink thrre will be intervosition of 
objection, because we deaH with what the committee ha(l be
fore us at the time. ThCl'P ... ,-'L., no disagreement in committee 
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about · giving a rule for the · consiucration ·of this bill, nnu it 
was known tlmt it woulu be open to amendment in e\"ery way. 

l\1r. BURTON. l\lr. St">eaker, there is every right to amend 
the Senate bill that is ::;ecurcd by the reRolution retJOrted by 
tbe Committee on Rules. Let me call tbe attention of the 
gentleman from ':Pcnnessee to tl:Je portion that woulu be left in 
the re:;olution revorteu by tlle (Jommittee on Rules, if amenued 
a. · provosc<l. The amen<lment merely provi<les for tbe ~ubsti
tution of the Sf-nate hlll, and then this resolution :·tntes that 
after general dehatc, whid1 shall be confined to the bill antl 
wlliclt t'hall conthtue not to exceed four hours, to be equally 
<liYi<1<~<1. and so forth, the bill shall lJe reu<l for amen<lment 
under the fh·e-minntc rnle. ':Phere is no possible rigH of any 
l\l<'mber of tile Ilou~e t.hut conl<l be lost by the adoption of this 
nmeu<lmeut, no llOE>sible l'ight of any nature. Of cour. ·e, if the 1 

ohje<.:t iou of .·o technical a nature should prevail, it would be I 
nec~sary to a l.>:mdon this proposed amendment antl tllen pass 
th<' Hon~e hill an<l see wlwt cnu IJe done by way of substitution 
llehH't·u the two House:-4, hut I take it, Mr. Speaker, that this 1 

nmenclmeut is ill order. I did not think it nece~sary to consult i 
tll<' ntemllers of the Committee on Hnles in reganl to it. The J 

mn t=>-Iulment wa~ ~ng-g-0:-:tetl Ly the ehairman of the Committee I 
on Bankiug tlllll Unrreney, aiHl it ~eemed to me so simple antl 
HO uatnral a pro<:l'e<ling that I pre:-;ente<l the amendment as I I 
haYe prt>..sentcd it tlti:-; UHH'Iling. 

J\lr. H'l'J<J\' ENf:iON. l\lr. Rpeakcr, will the gentleman yield! 
l\:fr. Bl.1H.TON. Certai,Jly. . 
.Mr .• 'Tl~ \.Ji~K~ON. l\Ir. Rpenker, I agree that the legislation 

is urge11t, and tlu1t the IJill as pnsl'ed by tlte Senate is identical 
with tbe Lill as proposed in the House ; and we are confronted 
here with the proposition that it h; excceuingly important in 
the way of legislation; so much so thnt the legislatures are 
waiting for it, Hn!l it is l'H.0}10~ecl to pass it llere now without 
tlte Banking and Cnrrency Committee passing upon it at all. 
I suggest to tlte gentleman tltat that is n very radical <lcparturo 
from our ordiuary procedure. I do not like to ha\e tllat kind 
of thing <.lone. I <lo not want to establish stH::h a precedent. 1 
suggest that we adopt the rule a~ issued by the Committee on 
Hules, and in the meanwhile the Banking and Currency Com· 
mittee between now and tHe time the discussion is endetl-

, and it will l.le to-morrow before it is finished--can meet awJ 
report this • 'euate hill, and then tlJC gen tleman can I.Jring in 
his rnle to-morrow morning to suh~titnte the Senate bill for 
Uw House bill and pa~s it. I uo 11ot want to IJe put in the atti
tllde. of letting a I.Jill IJe rushed in !Jere from the Senate that 
ought to go to the Committt•e on Banking antl Currency in 
order to lJe pa~lSerl on by ~hat committee, even if we do say 
thn t it is itlentical, because that estnl.llishes a precedent tba t 
takes away from the Committee on Banking and Currency of 
the House . a ~afeguard, and I think it is oi.Jjectionnhle. · 

1\lr. BLACK of Texas. l\Ir. Speaker, will the gentleman 
yield? 

1\lr. STBVE::\'SON. Yes. 
1\lr. HLAOK of Texas. Is it not a frequent 11ractice in the 

House, where a Senate hill is on the Speaker's tni.Jle, that the 
Senate bill is taken up anu a similar Hou~e lJill, being on the 
ealen<lar, laid on tlte table in order to expedite tile legislation? 
If thi s bill were in any essential re ~pect different from the 
House bill, of course I would take the attitude which the 
gentleman from South Carolina takes, but it is identicnlly the 
same bill, word for word and line for line, and I think no 
ri Yhts woultl be lost and that it is nothing out of the way to 
do what the gentleman from Ohio proposes. In fact, I think 
the House coultl do it by unanimous consent. 

Mr. HAHTINGS. An<l had not the Committee on Bankin~ 
and Currency carefully consideretl and reportetl the identical 
Hou~e bill? 

1\Ir. BLACK of Texn~. Every line of it is the same. There 
is ab:;:olutely not the <lifference of a syllable in the two hill!'!. 

Mr. STJ1~VE1TSON. 1\fr. ··penker, I am not contesting that 
question, but it is establishing a precedent wbich can he 
avoided yery readily by taking the course which I suggcF:t. 
I <lo not want that precedent cstalJlished here of going by the 
Committee on Bnnking and Currency 0n important legislation 
like tlli:-; and tnking up a bill \Yhich that committee bas not 

Mr. BURTON. Mr. ·Spenker, the gentleman from Ohio thinks 
tba t this is a very teclmical qneRtion of form and believes in 
goiug to the sullstaD<:e of the Jlropol:lition. There is another con· 
Hideration. Tbere is a certain comity due the Senate from tho 
House auu from 1.he Senate to the House. The Senate bas 
vassed a bill, a11tl it haH come to us. It came to us uefore any 
consideration was ~iven to it by the Honse. Is it quite in 
accor<l with that comity to say that we will brush aside the 
Senate bill, although that holly has in every way adoptecl what 
we recommeud and takP. nv a lJill of our own? It seems to me 
that is a very slemler assertion of the prerogatiYes of tbe 
House. 

l\lr. O'CONNOH of New York Mr. ·Spenl~er , will the gentle· 
mnn yield? 

Mr. BllR'.f'ON. · Yes. 
l\lr. O'CONNOU of New York. How <·au we vosslhly take np 

for <:Ollsi<lerution to-day in this House n matter which has not 
lain on tJte table for oue duy, baving I.Jeen reported from the 
Committee on Hules? I cnn eouceive of the propriety of pass
iug thi::; ameu<lment of substitution, but t lJelieve mHlcr the 
rules requiriug one day's uotit:e tbe IJiU woul<l ba\"e to lay O\' Cl' 

until to-morrow. How doos the gentleman square llimself with 
tllat position'? 

l\Ir. BURTON. l\1r. Speaker, I did not consider at all the 
time that it hnd been over here. Indeed, I uo not lmow how. 
long it bas I.Jeen here. l\1ay I ask at the deRk when this ~ennto 
bill came in:? 

The HPEAKER. Mareb 1!) . 

l\1r. BUH.TON. 'l'he hill eame over from the ~enate on 
l\1arl'h H> and bas been on the Speaker's tahle since that time? 

The SPEAKER. Yes. 
Mr. BURTON. The hill came O\er from the Senate on l\larcb 

19 and has been here now for four dnys. 
l\lr. STEYl<JNSON. I was referring to the Committee on. 

Banking- an<l Cnrreuey. How are you going to get it away 
from the Committee on Banking and Currency and consider it? 

Mr. O'CONNOB. of New York. If the gentleman will yiehl 
·ror a question, I take it be <lid not follow my statement <.:om
vle.tely; I>ruiJniJly my fault. I am talldng alJout the rnle in its 
final form must remain o,·er one day. If you amend it now, 
its final form will not have l.Jeen here one day until to-morrow. 

l\lr. BURTON. 'l'hnt is, if the rule is amended it must Iio 
over for 11 day'? I do not so understuntl it. 

Mr. w.rE\··l1~NSON. '.rbe qne:-;tion I propound is, How are we 
guiug t.o <.:onsider n hill which is referre<l to the Committee on 
Banking and Currency nitbout its being referred bacl< here? 
I am perfectly willing to act informally nnd report the bill, 
but 1 am not willing to I.Jegin to vass important banking legis
In tion right hot from the Ben ate without the Committe<! on 
Banking and Currency reporting it. 

l\1r. BURTON. Does uot the gentl<'man know that in every 
word, in every comma and punctuation point it is the same as 
the Honse hill? 

l\1r. STBYRKSON. I have not bacl a chance to rend it nncl 
I do not know; but I am not speaking of that, but the fact 
that it is now being in the Banking and Currency Committee, 
you cnn not take it away from that committee except by ' 
proper procedure in this House. Ho\ve\er, I am willing to 
report it out at once. 

Mr. CHIJ\DRLOl\1. Will the gentleman yiel<l further? 
Mr. lll'RTON. Certainly. 
l\Ir. CHINDRLOl\1. I n·ould like to snbmit this situntion : 

Here is a bill wbieb hns pnssed the Hen ate, now properly npon 
the S11eaker's tnble, aml a similar bill hns been reported by 
the Bon. e committee. ·\Vhy can not tile House committee, it 
its chairman rc<·Ci\es recognition, rall up the S0nate hill under 
tbe well-kno,,.n rule, Rule XXIV, paragraph 2, which proYi<les: 

But House bills wlth Senate amenuments which do not require . 
consit.lcration In a Committee of the Whole may be at once 1lispose<l 
of ns the Honse may clctermine, ns may also Senate billf;, f;Uh~tantially 
the same as House bills ah·l'auy favorably reported by a committee of 
the House, and not requlre<l to be consiuercd in Comwittec of the 
Whole, be uiF<posed of in the same manner on motion directed to be 
mnue by such committee. 

seen until they come upon the floor of the Hou~e. This bill is not on the Union Calendar. This bill is on the 
Mr. CHINDBLOM. l\11·. RIH'-Hlier, I wonlcl like to ask, a s a House Calendar and may he callell up, I venture to ~uggcRt, by 

parlinmenta ry provosition, whether nftcr the rule has been the cbairmnn of the committee if he gets reco~nition from the 
ndoptNl it is in order to move that the House con!:<ider tbe pend- Bpeakcr. I will addre~s my inquiry to the Ch<tir if tue ~entle
ing Hout-:e bill nuder the onlilwry rules of the House and sub- man from Ohio [Mr. BuRTON] will permit. 
stitute for it the Senate hill whkh had come over here. l\It'. Til RTON. Certainly. 

1\:lr. HUHTON. Is tl111t iuquiry <lire te<l to me or to tho I 'l'lte SPJD.AK~~R. 'l'he Chair is of the opinion this Renate bill 
Speal<er? could he callctl up as a matter of right. · 

Mr. CHINDBJ.,Ol\1. I direct it first to t11e gentleman from Mr. R'.f'FJAGALL. I submit that i. entirely beside the qut>s-
Obio. tion now un<le1· con~iuera tlon. Tltc question before us is 
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whether or not tlle rule reported by the Rules Committee for 
the consideration of a particular bill reported by the Banking 
and Uurrency Committee of the House cnn be set aside or 
amended so as to take up a Senate bill which has never been 
l.lefore any committee of this House, when in the nature of 
things the Bouse can not know whether it is identical with the 
bill uuder con!:;iderution. .A.s a matter of fact, the bill is very 
sllort and we do know the Senate bill is identical. A glance is 
sufflc.:ient to develop that fact. nut suppose this were a long 
bill, like a revenue bill or a me::tsure of that kind. It would be 
utterly im11cn;sible for the House to know if the two bills were 
identical. 

Tllc SPEAKER. Tbis is different from a revenue bill, be
cause this bill is on tl10 House Calendar. 

Mr. STEAGALL . . I was not fortunate in my illustration. 
W!Jat I mean is, suppose it was a lengthy bill that the House 
could not readily determine was identical with the other 
b.ill--

The SPE.A.E:ER. The Chair will say that the rule is abso
lutely clear, that wllere a bill from the House Calendar has 
beeu reported favorably by a committee and an identical bill is 
sent over from the Senate, the chairman of the House com
mittee can, as a matter of right, call up for consideration the 
Seriate bill. 
· 1\Ir. STEAGALL. I take no issue with the Chair about that, 
I nm sure that is true. It seems to me clear and I have no 
controversy whatever about that, but this is an entirely dif
fereut matter from bringing that up, a Senate bill, under a rule 
which provides for the consic.le.ration of a House bilL I think 
1t a bad precedent to permit a substitution where the mat
ter is of such great importance and where a special rule is 
offered to afford consideration. 

Let the chairman of the committee call up the Senate bill, 
if he s;ees fit, under the rule~ if that is right and there is no 
objection; but the precedent should not l>e established of at
tempting a sub titute in this manner. 
· l\lr. BURTON. .As a member of the Committee on Rules, I 
will say that I desire to bring to an end this sort of a contro
versy, becn.use there is nothing more unprofitable in this House 
than to engage in a long parliamentary discussion in which 
there is no substance, but in which certain technical ideas 
are advanced. 

Now, 1\lr. Speaker, it seems to me perhaps the best way 
is to withdraw my amendment, with an invitation to the chair
man of the Committee on Banking and Gurrency that just as 
soon as this rule is adopted he may move to substitute the Sen
ate hill. That will relieve me from the necessity of answering 
a greut many questions, and I think it will bring to an end 
a dis~ussion here from which there is nothing very much to be 
gained. 

Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Mr. Speaker, will the gentle
man yield? 

Mr. BURTON. Certainly. 
l\1r. GARRETT of Tennessee. ·why, then, does the gentle

man ask that the rule be considered af all? 
Mr. BURTON. Because it is essential in order that we may 

consider tllis question. 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. But the Speaker has just 

announced that the bill having beeu reported from the House, 
and it being on the House Calendar and a similar bill having 
been passed by the Senate, it is in order for the chairman of 
the committee having it in charge to call up the Senate bill 
without a rule. Now, why should the rule bo adopted? The 
que~tlon ~s pretty technical; but why should it? 

Mr. BURTON. If that is the ruling of the Speaker, I see 
that there is no necessity of any explanation of the bill from 
the Committee on Rules. 

Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. I wonder if I am accurate in 
my statement that that is the ruling of the Speaker? 

The SPEAKER. The Ohair understands that the rule was 
brought in before the Senate acted on the bill. Therefore the 
Chnir thinks it is desirable that this bill be called up under 
ibe rules of the Honse. 

l\fr. BURTOK. Witlwnt any adoption of the rule? 
'l'he SPl,~AKER. The Chair understands that the Senate bill 

is identical with the House bill. 
:Mr. WINGO. Mr. Speaker, if the gentleman will yield-
Mr. llURT0J.. 1• Oertainly--
Mr. WINGO. I think it would be infinitely better that the 

originnl agreement with reference to this bill be carried out. 
I understand the gentleman knows what that agreement is, 
that as soon as the rule is adopted the gentleman from Penn
sylvania, the chairman of the ~omm.ittee, shall ask that the 
Senate bill be consic.lered in lieu of the House bill. I see no 
reason why that agreement should not be carried out, and, 
sper~ king for the Democratic side, I will say we shu~ cagy 
put the agree!llent that has been made~ 

1\Ir. BURTON. I understand that the gentleman desires to 
amend the pronsions provided in the rule adopted for guid
ance in the general debate tJhat two hours shall be allowed 
on each side. 

1.\Ir. STEVENSON. I understand that the rule is necessary 
in order to make the con::lidern.tion of the House hill in order 
to-dny. The chairman of the committee would not have the 
r!ght to the floor to-day but for the rule. The rule having 
been adopted, that makes in order tll House bill. Then, if 
the chairman of the committee will ask unanimous consent 
to consider the Senate bill, there would IJe no trouble here 
at all. 

Mr. BURTON. I think, Mr. Speaker. it is best to adopt 
this rule because it removes any qnestion as to the considera
tion of this bill at this time and also specifies the circum
stances under which the bill is to be discussed. 

Now I had intended to explain somewhat the reasons for 
this bill, the reasons for its passage, the modifications in the 
Revised Statutes, section 5219, and the act of 1923. nut so 
much tlme has been exhausted in the discussion of the parlia
mentary situation that, Mr. Speaker, I ask for the previous 
que tion on the resolution. 

Mr. CHil\i.DBLOl\1. Before the gentleman proceeds with 
that, will he permit a question as to the status of the Senate 
bill? 

Mr. BURTON. Certainly. 
Mr. CHINDBLOl\1. It has been suggested that the Senate 

bill has already been sent to the Committee on Banking and 
Currency. Is that correct? 

1\Ir. STEVENSON. No. I was mistaken in my statement 
as to that. 

Mr. BURTON. Mr. Speaker, I ask for the previous question 
on the adoption of the resolution. The amendment was only 
rend for information, but I withdraw the amendment in order 
to clear the situation, if it has any status. 

The SPEAKER. 'l'he amendment is withurawn. The gentle~ 
man from Ohio moves the previous question on the r esolution. 
The question is on agreeing to that motion. 

The motion was agreed to. . 
The SPEAKER The question is on agreeing to the resolu

tion. 
The resolution was agreed to. 
Mr. McFADDEN. 1\lr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent 

to substitute the Senate bill in lieu of tile House bill. 
1\lr. WINGO. That is to consider the Senate bill under the 

rule. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Pennsylvania asks 

unanimous consent to consider the Senate bill in lieu of U.1e 
House bill. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
1\Ir. McFADDEN. l\1r. Speaker, I move thnt the Honse re

solve itself into Committee of the Whole House on the state 
of the Union for the consideration of the Senate bill ( S. 3377) 
to amend section 5219 of the Revised Statutes of the United 
States. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Pennsylvania moves 
that the House resolve itself into Committee of the Wholo 
House on the state of the Union for the consideration of the 
Senate bill 3377. The question is on agreeing to that motion. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Iowa [1\ir. GREEN] 

will please take the chair. 
Accordingly the House resolved itself into Committee of the 

Whole House on the state of the Union for the consideration 
of the bill S. 3377, with Mr. GREEN of Iowa in the chair. 

The CHAIRMAN. The House is in Committee of the Wholo 
House on the Atn.te of the Union for the consideration of tho 
bill S. 3377. which the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
A bill (S. ~377) to amend section G!!1!) of the n.evlse<l Statutes of the 

United States 

Be it enacted, eto., That section G210 of tbe nevised Statutes of the 
United States be, anti the same is hereby, amenuetl so as to r ead as 
follows: 

" SEC. G210. The legislature of ench State may determine an(l direct, 
subject to the provisions of this section, U1e munner and place of tax
ing all the sllares of national banking associations located within its 
limits. 'Ihe several States mny (1) tax so.id shares, or (2) incluue 
uividends derived therefrom in the taxable income of an owner or 
bolder thereof, or (3) tux such nssociatlons on their net income, or 
( 4) accord in):; to or measured by their net income, provided the fol
lowing conditions are complied with: 

" 1. (a) The imposition by any State of any one of the above four 
forms of taxation shall be in lieu of the others, except as hereinafter 
provided in subdivision (c) of this clause. 
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;j (b) In the rase or a tax on !:Hid shares the tax lmposP<l shall not 

ht' at n greater rate U ! : ~ Il is a~;-·~· t;st>d npon other monPycll capital in 
th e hands of individual citizens uJ' such State comin~ into competit ion 
wit·h the business of 11a tiona I lmnks: rrot:Lded, 'rbat bon1ls, notes, or 
otbPr evi1lences of itHlebtednes:; in the hand:-; of individual citizens 
not employed or engaged in the banl<ing or im·estment bnsinPss nntl 
rPpresenting mN'Ply pNsonnl inv<':-:tmf'nts not made in competition 
with such bu~>inesN, shall not be uecmc<l moneyed capital within the 
meaning of this !:'ection. 

"(c) In case of a tax on or according to or measured by the net 
income of an association. the taxiug State may, except In case of a 
tax on net income, incltHle tbe 0.ntire net income received from all 
sources, but the rate sh111l not be higher t han tbe rate a. sessed upon 
other flnandal corporations nor big-her than the higheBt of the rates 
aHses::H~tl by the taxing State upon mercantile, manufacturin~:, and 
bu:;inP.ss corporations doing IJUsiness within its limits : l'rovicled, ho-w
crcr, 'fhat u State which imposes a tax on or according to or meas
ure(} hy the net income of, Ol' a frnnci.Jise or cxci:-:c tax on, financial, 
mercantile, manufacturing-, and bu~iness corporations organized under 
it.s own laws or laws of other States and also im11oses a tax upon the 
iiH:ome of iudividuals, may include in such individual income divi
dend:; from national banking associations located within the State on 
coudition that it also includes dividends from domestic corporations 
anrl may likewise include <livldcnds from national banking associations 
located without the State on condition that it al~:>o includes dividends 
from foreign corpora. Lions, lJUt at no highct• rate than is · impose<l on 
divill<mds from Nuch other corporations. 

"(<l) ln case the <livideud,s dl'rived from the f:airl shares arc taxed, 
the tax sha 11 nut IJc at u greater rate than is assessed upon the net 
in come f1·om ot)1er moneyed capital. 

"2. The sharel'l of auy national banking association ownt'd by non
resi<lentA of lWY Stute shall be taxed IJy the taxing dJRtrict or by the 
State wl1ere the asNodation is located and not clsf'where; and such 
aRsociation shall make return of such shares and pay the tux thereon 
as agent of Ruch nonre:-;ident shat·eholders. 

"3. ::\"othing herein shall be construed to exempt the real property of 
:~sso<:iatio,,s from taxntion in any State or in any subdivision ·ther~>of 
to the same extent, according to its value, as othet· real vroperty is 
taX Pd. 

"4. 'l'be provisions of section 521!) of the nevlse<l Statutes of the 
United States as ht•retofore in force shall not prevent the legalizing-, 
mt.ifylng, or conf\i·mln~ by· the S1ates of any tax heretofore paid, 
Ievie<.l, or asResRcd upon the shares of national bnnks, or tbc collect
lug thereof, to the extent tllat such ta.x would be valid under said 
section." 

l\Jr. Mcl!,ADDFJN rose. 
Mr. GARNER of Texas. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman 

yield t-here for a question? 
l\fr. l\1cFADDEN. I will. 
l\1r. GARNETt of Texas. Is there auy opposition from any 

source to this bill that the gentleman knows? 
Mr. l\1cl!'ADDEN. I do not know of any serious opposition. 
:Mr. G.A.R::\'l<JH. of Texas. As I understand, tile rule vro>ides 

for four hours' debate to be confined to the bill. 
l\1r. McFADDEN. So I understand. 
:Mr. GARNEH. of Texas. I was wondering how it "·as going 

to take four llours on a bill witll a unanimou. report and no 
opvosition from any quarter. 

Mr. McFADDEN. It lvas a. unanimous report. I will say to 
the gentleman from Texas that I lla>e no calls for time on my 
side. If no otller gentlemen want additional time, it is not my 
purpose to have a lengthy discussion of the bill. 

l\Ir. W lNGO. I would like to talk two llours about banking 
and currency matter~, but not on this bill. I had intcnrled to 
talk for two hours about banking and currency matters in 
general and the operation of the Federal reserYe system. 

filr. l\1c:B'ADDJ4-:N. Mr. Chairman, a hrief wor<l in regard to 
the purposes of this amendment. 'l'he purpose of this proposed 
Amendment to .-ection 521D, lle>ised Statutes, is to enable States 
that have adopted income-tax methods to abandon the ad 
valorem taxation of the shares of national banks and apply 
income-tax methods to national bauking associations within 
their limlts, without thereby favoring uational bauks and tlleir 
shareholders, as compared with other corporations generally 
and their stockllolders. In other words, to make it possible for 
income-tax States to ta::s; national banking associations and 
their shareholders on a complete taxing parity with other 
corporations and their stockholders. 

Mr. 1\'IOORlD of Virginia. YVill the gentleman yield? 
l\fr. l\fcFADDEN. Yes. 
Mr. l\IOORlD of Virgjnia. Will the gentleman explain ex

actly what the present law is before he comes to a dh;cussion 
of this amemlment'? 

Mr. McFADDEN. Yes; section 5219, as enacted in 1864 and 
substantially continued down to 1923, provided only one method 
for the taxation of national banks by the States, to wit, the 

incln:::ion of the Hhares "in the valuation of the personal prop
erty of the owner or holder of such ~hares . " But tllat per
mission to the States was upon the condition that such 
taxation-

Shall not he nt a grPn te1· rate th11n is assessed upon other moneyed 
c11pltal in the bands of individual citizens of such State. 

This restriction wns construed in the filercantile Bank case 
nnd in the prior decisions therein cited as only including 
monf'yecl cnpital in the hamh; of individual citizens directly or 
indirectly comiHg into com11etition with the lmsinoss of na
tional banks. Therein the United States Supreme Court Rahl 
(121 U. S. 138, p. 157) : 

'l'be terms of tbc net of Congress, thereiore, include shares of A1ock 
or other intet'cHts owned l.Jy iudividuah; in all enterprises in which 
the cap! tnl emvloycd in carry ing on its l.Juslness is money, where the 
otject of the husiness is the making- of profit by its use as money. The 
moneyed capital thus employed iR invested for thnt purpose in secur
.ities IJy way of loau, discount, or otherwise, which are from time to 
time, according to the rules of the business, reduced again to money 
and reinvested. It inclu<les money in the hands of indivi<lunl s em· 
ployed in a similar wa.v, invested in loans, or in securities for tile 
payment of money, either as an investment of a permanent charactel" 
or temporarily with a view to sale or repayment and reinYestm•·nt. 
In this way tbe ruone.red capital in the bands of individuals Is ui:>· 
tinguished from what is known generally as personal property. 

Now, in regnrd to the Richmond, Ya., decision, in the 
gentleman's State. 

The Richmond case involved the Yalidity of taxes on nntionnl 
bank shares at the rate of $1.75 per $100 as compared with 
taxes at the rate of $0.95 per $100 on 'bonds, notes, an!l other 
e>idcnces of indebtedness in the hands of individual citizens. 

Held (250 U. S. 035, at pp. 038, 0-11) : 
It also was sllown by evidence without dispute thnt moneyed 

capital In the hands of indh·illunls lnYested in uond::~, notes, nnd olller 
evi<leuces of in1lehtedness comes Into competition with the na tionP..l 
banks in the loan market. 

• • • • • 
No decision of this comt to wblch onr attention Is callerl l1as 

qualified that rule or construed section u21D as leaving out of con
sideration the rate of Rtate taxation impose(} upon moneyed capital 
in the bands of individual citizens invested in loans or sccmitles 
for tbe payment of money, either for permanent or temporary pur
poses, where such moneyed capital comes into comP£;tltion with that 
of the national !Junks. * It follows that, upou the undi~

puted facts the ordinance anti the statute under whfcb the stock of 
plaintltr in error was nsst's:-:cll, as constt ue<l and npJJlied, exct:eued the 
limitaUon prescriued by section 5210, Revised Statutes, and hence 
that the tax is invalid. 

Now, in 1923, because of the !lecision of the Supreme Court, 
known a::~ the Richmond case, we, in 102!3, pa~sed an amend
ment, wllicll amendment codified the above lloldings in tlle 
1\ler<;antile and Richmond case~. as to the ad >alorem tuxation 
of national-bank shares, with a provir::o making it plain tllat 
the restriction, as thus construed and applied, did not apply to 
intangibles generally but only to tllose that normally enter into 
the bu:;iuess of national banks in the sense of those decision:-;. 
Tile net of l\Iarcll 4, 1923, in addition extended the po\YerH of 
the States by pro•iding two other alternatiYc methods of taxa~ 
tion for the benefit of those States which bad adopted i11come 
taxes, us follows : 

(a) In the alternath·e, national-bank shares llivldends mi;:;ht be 
inclucled in taxable incoDJe of individuals on a pnrity with other 
taxu!Jlo income, or 

(b) ~ationnl banks might be taxed <lircctly upon net income to the 
extent that other corporations were taxed thereon. 

In otller words, States could under tile act of 1\larch 4, 192.3, 
select one of the three above mctllods for taxing national IJanks 
or their shareholders. 

Tile three altcrnati>e mctilods of taxing national banks are 
retained and a fourth one added: 

National banks may be taxe<t "according to or measured by 
net income," in which case ''net income received from all 
sources" may l.Je included in the same manner and to the same 
extent as induded in the taxation of other corvorations by the 
taxing State. 

The purpose of this added fourth alternati>e method is ful1y 
explained as follows in Report No. G26, a<;companying H. R. 
9958: 

In the States which now apply the n et income-tax method to cor
porations generally aud denominate it an exci1:1e or a franchise tax, 
the practice is to include income from all sources, inclu<ling income 
from tax-exempt securities, in arriving nt the measure of the tax 
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. based on tile net income. Tilorefore, lt is desirable, in order to estnb
li!:ill complete ta.xlng parity, to remove any quostion as to 'the inclusion 
of U1e income 1irom tax-exempt securitiL-s .ns part of the mea.s~ of .tho 
tax based on the net income of national-banking associations; so that 
tbe SAme basis of measurint; the tax according to .net income for cor
porations genc.rally may be applied to national-banldng associations 
by the taxing State. 

One addition::tl change is also made by H. n.. 9058 ,permitting 
States having both tile auove method of tal:lng corporations and 
a personal income tax, which includes cocporate dividends as 
taxaule income of individuals, to include national-bank divi
dends as part of the taxable net income of residents, in tho 
same manner and to tile same extent that corporate dividends 
generally are so included. This is an exception to the alterna
tive features of the present methods for the taxation of .national 
'banks or their shareholders and authorizes the taxation of 
·both in the manner mentioned. 

The special reason for imm~<liate action in regard to this is 
because of the situation pending purticular~y in the States of 
New York and Massachusetts. 1)1 the State of New -York the 
'legislature is now in session and is proposing to remedy the 
situation. They have had more or less difficulty in interpreting 
what constitutes moneyed capital coming in competition with 
bankiug. It has resulted in much litigation, a.nd because of the 
fact thnt the State of New York and the State of Massachusetts 
have adopted an jncome tax law they are very desirous of hav
ing it apply also in thi~ patmcular inBtance as regar<ls the taxa
tion of national banks. The legislative committee has recom
mended to the Legislature of the State of New York that this 
lJe done, and a bill is DOW pe.nding there to permit this thing to 
be done, but .the Legislature of New ~o1·k can not pass the biU 
until they first get authority from Congress. 

In that connection I want to rend two telegrams I received 
this morning. But before doing so I want to say to the Mem
bers of the House that before I' introduced this bill I saw to it 
that it was approved by the American Bankers' Association's 
special tax committee ; it was approved l>y tile National Tax 
'Association; and the heads of the State tax departments of 
both New York and Massachusetts appeared before the House 
nanking and Currency Committee nnd approved of this legisla
tion. In further support of it I will read these two telegrams. 
One reads as follows : 

ALBANY, N. Y., Marcl' 22, 1D2G. 
Bon. Lours T. :McFADDEN, 

Chairman Banking and Currcnoy CommUtce, 
House of Representatives, Washington, D. 0.: 

: Favorable action by the House on the Pepper-hlcl!'adden bill, in rela
tlou to taxation of national banks, is urged. This bill subtracts notb
tng from the power of any State to tax banks, but docs materially cn
la_rge powers of income-tax States like Massachusetts, New York, and 
others. Its enactment will enable States to develop tn.x ·systems alon"" 
desirable lines. o 

( ALFRED E. Su rTn, 

Governor of New York. 

The other telegram reads as follows : 
nos:roN, MASS., March !3, 19£6. 

Ron. Louis T. McFADDEY, 
HottBe of Representatives, Washington, D. C.~ 

· I earnestly desire the passage of the bill amending chapter u21!> of 
the United States Revised Statutes as agreed to befol'e the Committee 
,on nanking and Currency, and urge its passage nt this session. 

ALVIN T. FULLEllt, 

Governor of Massaclwsctts. 
1
. Unless ~here is some question that is to be raiBed, I do not 
.care to discuss the bill any further. Does any ge,ntloman on 
this side of the House desire time? 

l\Ir. WASON. Will the gentleman yield for a question? 
, Mr. ~IcF.ADDEN. I will. 
• l\Ir. 'VASON. 'Vhy should not the States have the right to 
nssess the assets of national banks at the same rate that tlu~y 
~sscss the personal property of the inhabitants of the States? 

1\fr . .1\fo.l!,ADDEN. Because the law prohibits that. Section 
l:J21U was en~dcd for the purpose of protecting national banks 
in an excessrve manner. 
· Mr. W .A~<?N. The effect of it is that under this law they 
have a pr1vileged status as compared with other .moneys in 
many of the States. 
. Mr. 1\ioFADDEN. No. I would sny it is not a privileged 
sta~us but a p:otective status, so that the States can tax 
natwnal banks 1n an amount uot exceeding the tax levied on 
other banks and other moneyed capital coming in competition 
with t~e uank~, whi~h might be almost identicul with tbe gen-

' :tloman s ~uest10n. Now, the amendment particularly before Ul:i 

~roposes that they silall not be taxed at a lligher rate thnn not 
lncome of manufacturing industricl:l witiliu the State or at a 
higher _rate than other banks within the State arc taxed, and 
tile natiOnal banks feel that is perfectly ~igh~, especially in view 
of tl~e turn ~o the income-t~x ruelilod now pursued by these two 
particular States, and whiCh undoubtedly will : . .! followed by 
ruany of the other States. 

Mr. ·w ASON. Then the gentleman thinks that tile uill wltich 
his committee has re11or.tcd will have a tendency to equalize the 
r ight of States in g;ctting more taxes out of the assets of banks? 

Mr. 1\IcF.A.DDEN. Yes; I do think so. 
Mr. MORTO~ D. HULL. 1Yill the gentleman yield for a. 

question? 
1\lr. :MoF .ADDEN. Yes. 
Mr. MORTON D. HULL. In States which do not permit 

income taxes, as, far instance, Illinois, is not the stock of a 
national bank in rather a prefen:ed status? It can not ue 
taxed, can it? 

1\.fr. McFADDEN. No. I will say t0 the gentleman that th1s 
siJJ:U1ly adds another proviso as a rncthou of taxation. It docs 
.not interfere with the present method:;. There are now some 
three or four methods of taxation by the several States. In 
other wor<ls, the States that do not now tax on the basis of not 
income can choose one of the other methods in the present law. 

1\-Ir. l\10R'rON D. HULL. I am referring uow to State 
taxes. Illinois has no income tax, but it has a property taK 
which applies to intangilJJes, stocks among them. Is it not 
true under the present law nu,tionul~bank stocks are not subject 
to that State tax? 

Mr. McFADDEN. Not perhaps in the form the gentleman 
refers to but they a1:e taxed on tile same basis as other 
moneyed capital is taxed coming in competition with banks 
under the now existing law. I do not think there is any 
special favoritism shown to national banl.:s by the States. I 
know the State of Pennsylvania, for instance, has a 4-mill tax 
on money at interest and has a 4-mill tax on the value of llie 
shares of national banl.:s. 

l\1r. 1\IORTON D. HULL. Your State? 
Mr. McFA.D.DEN. My own State, and our State is one that 

doc~ not have an income tax law. 
Mr. RA.MSEYEll. Will tllC gentlemnn yield? 
Mr. :McFADDEN. Yes. 
Mr. RA.l\ISEYER. Taking his own State, which the gentle

man has just referred to, are the State banks there taxed the 
same as tlle national uanks? 

Mr. 1\Ic.l!,.A.DDEN. Yes; and I will say fo the gentl~mmn 
tilat most of the States tax their national banks practically 
on the same basis as the State uanks. 

Mr. RAMSEYER Is there anyth'ing in .the law now or will 
there ue anything in the banking laws after this bill becomes 
a law that ~ill _prevent any State, irrespective of the system 
it has of taxing its State uunks, from taxing the national 
banks on the same basilr? 

Mr. McFADDEN. Unless they levy a higher. tax on national 
banks than they <lo .on their own banl<s or higher than they 
levy on industry. No; there would be nothing in .this act 
that would permit that, I will say to the gentleman. 

Mr. RAMSEYER. So the State cnn tax the national banks 
the same as they do tileir own State banking corpora.tious? 

Mr. McFADDEN. Yes; or, if as this bill provldcs, tbcn on 
a net income basis, but .no higher than they tnx 'their own in
<lustries on their net incomes. 

l\1r. COOPER of 'Vh;consin. Will the gentleman permit a 
question? 

l\Ir. McFADDEN. Yes. 
1\.lr. COOPER of Wisconsin. Suppose this uill uecomes a law 

as it provably will, will there be anything then in existing Ja; 
to permit a State to leYy higher taxes upon national l>anks 
than upon any other bank or any other property? 

1\ir. Mc]'ADDEN. Yes; that is the present law. In other words 
in 1923 we said that the States could tax national uanks uut 
not to an amount in excess of what they were taxing their' o:w.n 
banks. By this provision we are adding a new method of tax
ing the income, but it must not be at a greater rate than they 
tax their own industries ; manufacturing industries and State 
banks. 

Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. I so understood from rending 
the lnw and from a conyersation whiclt. I had last night on this 
subject. If there were an opportunity for discrimination 
against national uanks, the State:; might <lestroy the national 
banking system in that way. 

Mr. l\1cF ADD.EN. 'l'hat is the reason the act was passed in 
the first instance. 

Mr. 'WINGO. If the gentleman will permit, I think either 
the gentleman fx:om Pennsylvania misunderstood the first 
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.question -of ·the gentlcm.MI :£rom Wh,;c~msin or I ·diU. DiU not 
the gen-tleman ask if this law ·pas.Rod .you migllt tax a na
·tional l.mnk at -a higher rate :than a State !bank? 

Mr. COOPJ<jll of Wisconsin. If this should become -a law, 
·would the law then existing permit a higher taxation by the 
·States of.national banks than of other 1Jroperty •i.n ;the States? 

l\1r. Mcl!"'ADDEN. My answer to that is no. 
Mr. 1-IALE. lVHl the tgcutleman yield? 
·1\fi·. McFADDEl\". Yes. 
M-r. HALE. How docs this bill leave the real estate of 

·nation'll lmnks to be taxe<l? 
M1·. 1\fcF:.ADDEN. In the same methoU .. as heretofore. 
l\11'. HALE. It -is ta'Xod ·locally? 
Mr. Mcl!,ADDE:N. Xes; it is taxed -local1y. 
'M1·. HALE. At the local property rate? 
Mr. 1\:IcF ADD EN. Tes. 

··Mr. II.&LE. And must 'be done in that -way? 
Ur. 1tlc:FADDE=~- Yes. 
:Mr. Chairman, ·I .reserve itbe balance of my time. 
.Mr. WINGO. Mr. Chairman--
rl'lle CHAIRMAN (Mr. DowEDL). The gentleman from Ar

·~ausas is recognized for ·two .hours. 
·Mr. W-INGO. I -will -state frnnldy I bad hoped some time 

during the session and so expresBed myself when ·the rule for 
this bill was .ili:;cussed ·in the committee, to -have at least two 
·hours 1to discuss ·the l!,erleral reser:ve ·system and its operation, 
as well as ~!Orne of the present activities of the Federa1reserve 
system, out the -rule under wllich this bill is lbeiDg considered 
limits tlle tlebuie to the bill, .so I am not permitted to -speak on 

·that Hubjcct ·to-day. 
IT'he r.Oommittee on Appropriations can come in here and 

under general ·debate they can talk about everything under the 
Run-prohibition, evolution, Veterans' Bureau, ·anfl run for 
three days, as they did at one time on a bill, with an average 
of W or 10 people ·preRent. !I'hat is perfectly an right; but 
.whenever we want to discuss sometl1iug that is causing a good 
deal of criticism in 1tbe country at .the presc.nt time and under
take to cover a detailed analysis of the operations of tile bank
ti.ng ·aud .currency system of tlJC country, for some rea-son there 
arc -Rome gentlemen connected with the steering committee or 
the ·Rules Committee that are afraid to turn us loose, and 
tlJerefore •they always limit .us to a di~;cussion of the bill. 

1\Ir. Chairman, I •would not have said anything at all on 
this mutter exeept some gentlemen ha-ve asked me to state in 
the RECORn what I have told them privately about this bill. 
There is but one change that is ma<le in existing law by this 
·l>ill and that is to, giYe the States -one a(lditional method of 
taxation of national banks to what they already ha-ve under 

·existing law. That iR tlle only change that is made. 
Yon can criticize the text of the bill and I could myself 

criticize a grout many things that arc there, but they are in 
tbe existing law. 'Every criticism thnt ean ·be leveled against 
tl1is bill can be now leveled against existing 'law. None of 
the evils which people complain of with reference to the re
strictions on the taxation of tbanks can be said to be ·new evils 

· authorized by this bill-they ah·ead:y exist. 
The adilitional legislation in this bill is of a liberalizing 

cbaracter lJoth from the standpoint of liberality to the ·State, 
taking off restrictions--and I use the worCI. liberality in that 
sense--and the further feature that it permits the States, if 
they wi~h, to adopt a more modern method of taxation. 

1\lr. BRIGGS. Will tile gentleman yield •for a question? 
Mr. W'INGO. Yes. 
1\fr. DRIGGS. Can the gentleman give the 'Hou::;e any idea 

of "•hat adt'litional taxe-s it is estimated will be raised by the 
Stat-es through taxation under the additional aut110rity w-hich 
this bill carries? 

Mr. 'WINGO. Not a cent; ·and possibly 1-e<luce it in New 
York. Docs that give the gentleman the information he ,vants? 
·1\Iy answer requires an exvlanation. 

They llave a situation i.n both New York and 1\lassachusetts, 
one or the other or both, where there is some question whether 
or not the present amount they are claiming can be sustained, 
and I think there is some litigation going on in one or the ·other 
·states. 

Eere is the di~utc<l point, I will say to the gentleman from 
Texas. Under existing law there are three ways by which the 
State of New York or Texas can tax national-bank stock. 
They can either tax the stock directly or they can tax the 
income of tbe individual shareholders, including the income 
that comes fl·om the shares of stock, or you can tax ·the in
come of the a. sociation. If you do one you can not do the other. 
1n other words, there are three alternative -methods. The bill 
retains every one of the alternativ..e ·methods, but goes further 
an<l sn·ys that a -stat-e, if it desires, ·may levy a ·tax-that is, not 
an income ta.x: in the _direct sense of the :word, but _rea'lly_ llD 
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e<xcise tax mensured ·by the 1ncome. In other ·words, tllC 
·amount of the cxciRe tax, or the fran(:-bi:-;e ta·x, ·or whatever 
yon ,call it, will be determined by the stn.nuard that is fixe<l by 
1lhe volume of the income from all sources. 

Mr. HAS'.riNGS. Aml that would include the other methods. 
3.\.fr. WI~GO. That makes four alternatives. The last one 

is not altogether exclu. ive a.n<l some people are compl&inin~ 
·ahout it. Under the existing law they undettnke to levy in 
one ·state a tax upon income of the National Banking Associa-

·tion, but the question arises under the present existing law, · 
under the •three alternatives of the pre~cnt law, tlwre is a 
grave doubt ·whether they can include in the income that 'fro.m 
tax-exempt securities. 

Let me show you what the effect is. Here is a bank with 
a capital stock say of $100,000. Suppose it had more than 
$100,000 in tax-exempt securities, and you can find banks lil<e 
that. You can see where tlle factor of doubt comes in. ·we 
meet this situation in this bill by saying you may levy a tax 
upon the bank that is measured by the income, aml when you 

·do that you can take the income ·from whateyer source you 
please. The Supreme Court has rendered. a decision ·whiCh 
leaves in the mind of the Jlroponents of this bill, they say, 
no doubt at all that nn<ler the l::mguage of the 'bill 1f they 
undertake t-o fix the excise tax or the franchise tax, if they 
word it -so that it is measured by tlle income of the banks, 
they can ·inClude the income that comes from tax-exempt 
securities. · 

That is the only change we ·make in the existing law. 
Mr. COOPI<m. of \Visconsin . Will the gentleman yield? 
1\fr. :'\VIJ. GO. Yes. 
1\lr. COOPER of Wisconsin. Does not that involve a contra

Uiction of terms, · if not of law? 
Mr. WINGO. At first blush it looks like that is true, but 

let me repent what the decision is. It is not an income tax. 
You are going to put a tax on the corporation doing lmsiness, 
or its right to <lo business; you can call it \'fhatever namo 
you -n·ish. 

You are going to say, How can we arrive at a fair and 
'equitalJle measure of what that tax should be in tbe ca:::e of 
eueh corpora:tion '? Naturally the basic 'factor is th-e auility .to 
pay, is ·it uot? That is one of the basic factors in levying ,a 
tax. 

Now the State may say, in order to determine what the 
amount of this peculiar tax shall be, we will us.e a standard 
that will determine its ability to ·pay, the amount it shan pa,y, 
shaH be fue standard -fixed by the volume of its income. Jt Js 
not a tax on the income, it is a tax on tl:ie corporation for 
doing business -and the amount is measure<l by a .Yardstick 
caned the "income," and that includes all income because of 
the ability of the bank to pay. 

l\fr. OOOf'EH. of '\Yisconsin. Will the gentleman again 
yield? 

'l\1r. WI'NGO. Certainly. 
Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. Is not that a us.e of words to 

conceal an idea? Yon are fixing a measure which includes .a 
tax on the income of tax-exempt securities, and so you a.re 
taxing tax-exempt securities. The langua,ge is not irrworta.nt 
but the idea is. 

1\f--r. 'VINGO. Does the gentleman think it is a bad ii:loa? 
l\h.·. COOPEH. of 'Visconsi.n. I am .not called upon to ex

pr'ess an opinion. 
Mr. WII\GO. I am not criticizing the gentleman. 
Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. That is not germane to the 

point whether it is right or not. I made the point that tlwr-e 
wa-s a contradiction of terms in the argument of tlle gentleman 
in explaining tllis bilL He said that you fix the measure .by the 
total revenue, and that includes the income-tax-exemvt se
curities. 1f you fix it in that way, you tax tax-exempt se
curitieR. 

'Mr. WINGO. 'I have to be candid with the .gentleman. .I 
confess that the ded. ion of the Supreme Court which arrived 
at the same conclusion gave me a headache, nnd it took me 
considerable time i;o be able to comprehend it. I am quite 
aware of my lack of ability to express it in a way that is 
really sa-tisfactory to myself. M.y argument i~ crude ev.QD 
though measured by my own conception of it. It is a diffi
cult thing -to express, but 1 think the gentleman will get at 
·what I am driving at; and if he will read the decision of tho 
court which is referred to in the report, he will see .that they 
have done that. 

Is that a wise thing to d.o.? Why not? I am not one of 
those that wants to 'bait corporations and jump nll over or
ganized capital because they have certain privileges, and 1 
am -not going to ·do that; but I suggest this to the ,gentleman 
from Wisconsin [l\1r. CooPER], that, say what yon please, jt is 
only with !'a1·e exceptions that organized capital in the form 
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of corporate wealth In this country is discrimi-nated against 
in the ultimate payment of taxes. That does not sound good 
to some folk~. IJut it iH true. I can not he accused of being an 
cuemy of banks, hnt there i~ not a ba11k in America that can 
justly compla!u that itf-1 burden of taxation is exceptional. It 
may complain properly that perllaps its particular form of 
corporate we:tlth. the hank. is dif.lcrimiuatect against, as meas
ured hy the tnx lmrden that if.l leYied upon some other cor
poration. It may do that, but why not permit the States to 
do tllis '? As a matter of fact, when it comes down to the 
last aualysi::<, are we callecl upon to determine either the "·isdom 
or tlle morality of auy system of State taxation affecting na
tional banks? We are not. 

TIJe only uutie::; that we owe to the national bank is to say 
to the State;; , "You may vut n11:->n tlle national IJanks any tax 
yon see fit; it mny be an unecouomic tax; it may be an unwise 
tax; it may IJe au immoral tux; hut Congress will not restrain 
you as long as you impose the same lmruen upon your State 
bauks and other corporate organizations in your State; use 
the same method and have the same burden; it may ue an un
conscionable tax, IJut that is not the concern of Congre::~s," 
uecau::;c Congress, after all, mus t recognize that if a State 
does put an unjust burueu upon any group that is wealthy 
tl1e people of that State sooner or later can be brought to Ree 
the injustice of it anu, in aduition, they have their remedy 
in court against the State collector. In other words, Congress 
must always proeeed upon the theory that we must pre::~ume 
that the State~ are not going to act foolishly in the taxing of 
their own corporations and the property of their own citizens 
for a very long time, that the power and iilfluence and po
litical prestige of the very people who are affected will sooner 
or later right the evil. Of course, if you deny that rule, then 
~·ou ueuy our system of Government anu take from under it 
the assumption of the capacity of the people to govern them
selves. 

1\fr. COOPER of Wisconsin. 1\lr. Chairman, will the gentle
man yield? 

l\1r. WINGO. Yes. 
1\lr. COOPER of Wisconsin. Without entering into the 

merits of the proposition to make all securities subject to taxa
tion-in other worus, to do a~·ay with all tax-exempt securi
ties; throwing that question aside--the proposition has evoked 
a considerable discussion in the country, and Congress has thus 
far refused to enact legislation of that sort. Is this bill an 
attempt, neYertheless, to establish uy law the taxation of 
what bas been heretofore tax-exempt securities? Is this the 
beginning of it? 

1\Ir. WINGO. No: I think not. The gentleman will recall 
that I was against that proposition. It is a wholly different 
proposition. The proposition we had up was to authorize the 
l!'ederal Government to tax the issues of the different States 
and the different political subdivisions of the States. V{e 
declined to do that, and I was with the gentleman on that 
proposition. 

I did not agree with the argument of the proponents of it, 
uut I say this to the gentleman, that the securities of tiJe 
State of Arkansas are to-day susceptiiJle to taxation and the 
income from them can be taxeu by the gentleman's own State. 
'l'he Federal Governmeut can not tax them. New York can 
tax them, but New York will not tax them. I nm willing to 
give the Legislature of New York or the Legislature of Massa
chusetts all of the power that may be necessary to tax the 
national banl<s of the State of New York just so long as they 
will not discriminate against the Federal agency, the National 
Bank. If they want to put an unconscionable buruen upon 
the bnnks of their State: and all corvomtions of their States, 
that is the business of the people in New York State. Upon 
the other hancl, if tlley want to grant favoritism to the banks 
and the corporate wealth to the corpomtions in their State, 
what business is that of the ~'ederal Government? Is not that 
a State question? In other words, the only concern of Oon
gl·ess-an<l I reiterate it-with reference to national bnnks 
which nre ma<.le an agency of the Federal Government, is to 
say to the State tlwt it must not discriminate against them, 
that it can be unjust to them, because the question of injustice 
ig one of opinion and has to IJe settled by the people of the 
respective States. 'Ye say, very well, be unju t if they want 
to, or exercise undue favoritism toward these banks if they 
want to, beca use that is a question for them to settle, but 
when it comes to affecting national banks we say that they must 
trent them just as they trent the othet· forms of corporate 
wealth in the States-mercantile establishments, State banks, 
and so forth. 

l\Ir. SPROUL of Kansas. l\Ir. Chairman, will the gentle
man yiE'ld? 

Mr. WINGO. Yes. 

l\.'lr. SPROUL of Kansas. Just why docs this bill propose 
three or four different methods of asscs~::tment and taxation? 

l\Ir. 'VINGO. So as to give tlle people of tlle Stutes a wider 
latitude. 

Mr. SPHOUL of KansaR. I have hecn wondering wllether 
it is hecau::;e tlle dificreut States have different vlans or 
methods. 

1\Ir. 'YrNGO. Tiley have. Up to tllc statute of 1923 the 
only way that you coul<l tax national uanks in the States was 
to - tax the sllares. Tben confusion arose. The decision of 
tl1e Supreme Court in ·the Hitbmond case I Lave never been 
able to comprehenu ; I do not know what they menu. I dis
agree with most lawyers. I do not think that the Su11reme 
Court said anything uew. r think possibly the leurneu jurist 
who wrote that deeision was not as familiar with banking 
operations as possibly he might have been. 

I unde~·stauct that he decideu and was intending really to 
reiterate all tl10 vhilosophy that had gone in all the decisions 
reYiewed hy the court before, but in 1!>23 we passed the present 
law. That is not satiHfactory. Those of you who were here 
remember that we were in a deadlock in the closing hours of 
the Congr·ess becau~c tlle Seuate adopted the Kellogg amend
ment. The present Secretary of State was then a M:eml>er of 
the Senate and he offered what is known as the Kellogg 
amendment. That was unRatisfactory to the House. The 
ol<ler MetolJers rememlJer the pressure bron~ht to bear upon 
the House to recctle, and the gentleman from Pennsylvania 
and mysetf and the other conferees stood pat and said, "'Ye 
leave you where you arc." Do yon remember what the State 
of New York stated at that time? It was being a.'ked to 
amend its laws so as to treat the national banks upon terms 
of equality. · 

Now in order to get any law at all nnu get our viewpoint 
we had to compromi!::lc and accept something in the present 
law that we dicl not like, and as practical men we can not 
rewrite this l:tw if we try to erauicate the very things of 
which we complain of IJy possilJiy a majority of the l\Iembers 
on my side and some of the l\lembers on your ~ide. But that 
question il"J not involved in this bill because it does not touch 
any of those evils. 'Ve simply go one step further along t.he 
line of tlle lJill of 1!>2.1, and I thi1;1k that answers the gentle
man's question. We said having permitted the States· to tax 
as heretofore if those States want to tax by an income tax, 
want to get a way from a property tax, a direct tax on per
sonal and real property-of course the tax on real pcoperty 
is left the same all the time as far ns national banks' real 
property is concerneu-if the State wants to · get away from 
the old system of a <lirect tax, it may tnx the income on shares 
and tnx the net income of the national hank itself, uut as we 
say, if it does one it can not do the otller. There can not be 
a dupllcation of taxes. Now we finc1 there is question of tax
exempt securities, whether the so-culled francllise method ser 
up in New York anu possiiJly MaRsachnsetts, whether that 
should stand in the face of the decision of the Supreme Court. 
The Supreme Court has decided that the tax which I have 
enumerateu anu explained, the fourtll additional one, does not 
violate the tax-exempt provisions. You can not exactly enu
merate or measure the yarustick with whicll you are going to 
measure this franchise, or whatever tax it is. So we simply 
give the States another alternative. I tllink it is wise to do 
so because I !liD one of those who believe tllnt thoughtful 
business men, men who own property in this country are ~ooner 
or later going to look to the future ancl not to present benefits. 
They are going to come in some way to a recognition of the 
al>solnte absurdity and injustice of vntting a discriminatory 
huruen of the old direct property tax on the lnnd of this 
Nation. 

The farmer may hn.Ye times of drought or times of flootl, 
and he may not have made a uollar during the year, and yet 
under the present system of taxation that lanu must IJear the 
burden. Take a great office building in the city, and there 
may IJe a time of great distre ·s, and it may not have made 
sufficient to coYer the operating expenses antl to pay the tax 
charges. Then why let the tax gatherer come along anu push 
him o\·er the precipice of bankruptcy·! I think the States 
sooner or later are going to I'l'Vi~c their tax laws anu are 
going more anu more to recognize the basic factor, the control
ling factor in levying taxes. It is going to be the ability of 
the man to meet the burden which is laicl upon him. 

It is ridiculous, it is absurd, to sny that a mnn who is strug
gling all the year, either on a farm or in mercantile bu::dness 
or in nn industrial enterprise of any kind, nnd his business has 
been so bad that he is facing bankrn11tcy-it is a hsurd for the 
sovereignty to com<' in and shove him · over the brink with the 
weigllt of an aduitional tax burden iruposeu on him. [Ap
plam;e.] 
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I hope we may get nwn-y 1lrom it in time, and. that is why I, 

as a practical man, am not now trying to amend tl1e whole gen
eral; law when it is confessedly bud. ·But when the State comes 
along unu says, "'Ve must have another alternative," I answer· 
"I will giTe you the right to tax the national banks any way 
you wish, provided you do not discriminate agajnst them." 

If you adopt this franchise metllod, then you may, in addi
tiou thereto, in tl1e same State require a man, where there is a 
per·sonm income tax in the State, to ·include tlle dividends on 
the !rtnc.k of tllat Lank in his iricome-ta:."':: rctur.n that is suuject 
to taxation. I think it is right, gentlemen. Lawyers differ 
with me and suy that I am wrong. I have not lookeu it up 
lately. But I ne,•er was much afraid of double taxation when 
it comes to the question of banks. l have never been so scared 
nl1out it as some gentlemen have been. I have represented 
J?anks and sat on their directorates~ There are other communi- ' 
ties in the United States like mine. There is uo unjust burden 
raid on us. 'Ve mi~bt dominate the community in which we 
live if we so chose, hecause the directors are business men and 
pre~tchers anti retired farmers, and we dominate the com
munity. But it i said-and I do not contend that you can 
not do it-unuer tlle old law if you tax the shal'es of stock, 
then you couid not ruso put a:n income tax on the indi viuual. 
The • upreme Court held in one case thn t if a man owns a 
E'Jl:l.re of stock in a corrporation, that is property, and he is sub
ject to ·a tax on it. The bank is a separate piece of property 
in itself, a separate taxiJlg entity, and I am not afraid of the 
bugnhoo of double tAxation. 

Mr. MOORE of Yirgiuia. l\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman 
yield! 

1\Ir. WINGO. Yes. 
Mr. l\IOORE of Virginia. If this legislation is passed, is it 

not discretionary with a State whether it will d() it or not? 
Is it not a question ·of State law! 

Mr. ·wiNGO. Yes. I do not think that is bad. I would 
be perfectly willing for my State to tax me on any income on 
nny bank stod{, if I had it. I ha.ve not had nny sinee I have 
hl•e11 a member of this committee. I got rid of it. But that Is 
to be left with the Staie, if the State wants to do it; and if it 
sn~ at the same time that it will tax a sawmill, put the same 
franchil'e tax upon it, measured by its income, then if it says 
tlJnt a man who owns stock in . tlutt sawmill be shall pay an 
income tn.x and iu.cluue in his income the dividend received 
from that stock-I say, if the State does that, I am willing that 
it hall do it with the banking interest. 

AJl thut we uo in thjs bia is to follow the same old rule of 
protecti-ng the~e banks n~ainst discrimination. Just so you nse 
tbe same yardstick in measuring the volume or the extent on 
the tuxes of the national bank that you use for other corpora
tiom; in the State all right. 

Mr. SPROUL of Kansas. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman 
yield? 

1\Ir. ·wiNGO. Yes. 
Mr. SPROUL of Kansas. A State not only levies a tax on 

the unincorporat ed concern or estate, but subsequently lays a 
tux on tl1e income from such investment. In that case would 
tbnt be discriminating? I 

Mr. WINGO. I repeat what I said many times before, that 
every criticism that you can ur:ge aga-inst this bill lies against 
the existing J.aw. It ju~t gives the State one other method in 
addition to the three already existi-ng by which they can tax 
corporate wealt11 invested in national banks and keep them 
down to tw same old restriction t-o prevent discrimination 
agninst this Federal sgt?ncy. 

Mr. HALID. 1\lr. Chairman, wi-ll the geutleman yiel-d. there? 
l\1r. WINGO. Yes. 
1\Ir. HALE. Suppose a mnn has some shares in a national 

bank. I assume it is left to the State to determine the stand
ard of value of those shares, provideu it uoes not discriminate? 

1\Ir. WINGO. Surely. 
Mr. HALE. And in determining that standar<l of value may 

the State induue the tax-exempt securities of the national 
banks in aiTiving at the value of the shares to be taxed? If 
tlJey can do that in a matter of income, my query is whether, 
in arriving at the value of the shares, we must lay a tax on 
the principal, as we do in my little State of New Hampshire, 
or whether you can iucluue, if you set up the standard, say, 
of the c!fpital, surplus, and undivided profits, you can include 
the tax-exempt securities to e~1:ablish the value of the shares 
to be taxed? 

Mr. WINGO. I think I understand what the gentleman is 
driving at, although I think he is a little bit unfortunate in 
llJs expression 0f it. 

Here it; the thought I have in mind: When you. use the share 
method you can uot touch a-nything else. In othe1~ ~or~s, if 

1:he gentleman owns n thou::~and share1'; in his national bank 
up there, I think the State has the right, in U'ITiving at what 
IH'oportion o:f the bnrtlen of the taxation his Stnte shall b.ea'l·, 
to take into consideration the actual value of that stock, ju:st 
as it has the right to take into consideration the value of · a · 
sawmill concern or anything else. 

J.Ir. M-DOHE of Virrr;,rinia. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman 
yield aeo-ain? 

l\1r. 'VINGO. Yes. 
Mr. MOORE of Virginia. In getting at the value of the 

shares of bank stock, everything is to be taken into considera
tion, whether consciously or unconsciously; everything that is 
an element of value? 
~. WINGO. Yes; I think so, and I was just coming to that . . 

I will tell you what the practice is in one Staie. In arriving 
at the values of it the bnn.k deducts the value of the real estate 
that is a:ssessed for real purposes. 

Mr. HALE. That was going to be my next question. Having· 
arrived at the value, whether or not under this bill, if it were 
passed, there would be any obligatiDn on the part of the State 
to consider the value of the real estate in fixing tbe value Gf 
the stock. 

l\Ir. ·wiNGO. I do not think so, but I think most of them U.o 
it. I have insisted in my State that it was uot right to do it, 
aud I told my own J..mnk so, because y0u are taxing per::;onal 
property in the bands of an indlvidual and the banks are only 
paying it as agents of the stockholders. So I do not think jt 
Js right, but they do it in my State. They deduct the value of 
the real estate in fixing the value of the stock. 

Mr. HALE. But the gentleman thinks that is net necessary. 
Mr. 'VINGO. I do not thlnk it is ri-ght. 
Mr. STEVENSON. But they tax the real estate? 
Mr. WINGO. I know, but that is a separate proposition. 

They arrive at the value of my personal property, and as a 
sepm·ate tax proposition I do not thinl< I ought to be credited 
':vith the value of the real estate that belongs to the corporation 
of which my stock is n segregated part. They do it, though, I 
will say to the gentleman. · 

Mr. qOOPI!JR of "Wisconsin. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. ·wiNGO. Yes. 
Mr. COOPER of Wis-consin. The geBtLeman has made a most 

interesting statement and argume11t. He instanced a little 
while ago the similarity, in his opinion, betwee.n the tax on 
a bank and tbe tux on a sawmill. The gentleman used' those 
by way of illustration. Now, a bank may be a bunk of issue; it 
may issue notes which circulate throughout the country. 

Is there any possibility under this bill of a State so taxing 
a bank of issue as to interfere with the value of its notos 
which are in other States? 

M~r. WINGO. I ·can uot see how it possibly could, if I g.ather 
what the gentleman has in mind. I do not se·e bow H affects 
that question at all. 

1\ir. COOPER of Wisconsin. They ::ue supported by bonds; 
I s uppose, and that protects them? 

Mr. ·wiNGO. Oh, yes; they are put up with the Federal 
Government. I do not think it would have any moral effect 
on that, and I know there is no legal effect. [Applau.-se.] I 
reserve the balance of my time, l\1r.. Chairman. 

Tl1e CHAIRl\IAN. The gentleman has used 35 minutes. 
1\Ir~ 'VINGO. 1\Ir. Chairm-an, I yield 20 minutes to the 

gentleman from South Carolina [1Ur. STEVENSON]. 
1\fr. STEVENSON. Mr. Chairman, I do not peak on this 

bill because there is any opposition to it, but twre are certain 
things related to it that ought to be put into the record, so 
that hereafter we m:.ty not have cries from people to the 
effect that we did so-and-so when they did not know it. 
There arc some tb1ngs about this bill which some people wlll 
criticize. I think they ru:e all right, but I want to explain the 
situation from my standpoint. 

The taxation of national banks hllB been a development. 
When they were first organrzeu they were Government irrstitu
tions, au<.l immediately claimed exemption from taxation. Then 
in 18GJ Oo.ngresSI provided thnt the sh~res in national banks 
should be taxed as other personal propery anu provided how 
they should be taxed. A controversy immediately arose UB to 
whether that was taxing United States bond , because the 
capital of national banks was invested entirely in United 
States bolids, and on those filed with the Secretary of the 
Treasury they issued the national-bank bills which became 
the current money of the country. The question, as I say, 
was raised that the attempt to tax the shares was the ta:x;ation 
of United States bonds, which constituted the entire capital 
of the lmnk. The Supreme Court of the United States very 
promptly held that that was not true and that under this a<:t 
'tJhey coul4 tax the real estate as real estate, at its value a~ 
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valued, and then the balance, after deductiug the real estate, 
the Ynlue of the shure~ of the bank, the net Yalue, sl10ultl be 
divided up amongst the shnrcs, and they could value those 
shares :md tax tllem as other personal property; and the 

. fact that the money which they produced was inve::;ted in 
Uuited State~ bonds was no shield from it at all, but it was 
held that they could not tax it higher than they taxed other 
mom•.reu cnvital. The Supreme Court of the Unitetl St:ttcs 
wrote into the statute lhis provision: 

Other rnoneycu capital comin;:: iu competition with tlJe nntionnl-l>a.n k 
capita l. 

'l'llnt wa~ not embraccrl in the statute at first. It stood that 
way uutil Hl2:3, but during the Worlti \Var there wa::; greut 
agitatio1l.. The banks were aRked to lmy the bonds of the 
Unite<l ~HatcH, whi<:h, with tho exception of small snrtnxe~, 
wcr0 €'xempt from taxatlou. A d.riye was made on tl.w Bank
lug and Curreney Committee to get it to report a resolution 
which \YOuld authori7.e the !Janks that held the United i:;tates 
l•rm<l:-j to deduct from the value of their stock the bontls which 
they held and only tax the balance, which would have meant 
thnt the banks would haYe escaped taxation in that day and 
time entirely. 

'l'hey undertook to get that throu~h the Banking a nrl Cur
rency Committ(,.>e. Having in mind the fact that the shares of 
the banks, as the Supreme Court of the Unite<l States said, 
w~re subsequently wonderfully increasefl by the fnct that the 
mouey was invested in United States bonds and other tax
exempt bonds, the Bauldng and Currency Committee refu~e<l 

. to report any such resolution. Then through the ·wars an<l 
Mean:;; Committee the Comptroller of the Currency got a bill 
reported allowiug them to do that. It was r·id<llctl here on 
the floor of the House, but it was finally pas eel through the 
Hou~e in a Yery much modified way, to wit, tilat a certain 
prOIIOrtiou could be deducted. However, the bill was killed 
in the Senate, and so it stood until 1923, when many of the 
States had adopted the income-tux method, and they carne to 
us asking to he allowed to tax the untionul banks in that 
snme way. After many hearings, Congress ncce<led, to a cer
tain extent, to that requeHt and added t\YO alternatives. You 
could· tax the net income of tlie IJauk or you could tax tlle 
<li\'idendH declared in the taxable income of the stockholder, 
but you could not do bolli. You could do one or the other, 
and tbercfore you had the right to tax the Rhares on their 
value or you had the right to tax the net income of tllc hank 
or you bad the right to tax the di\·idenrls in the handH of the 
Rtockholder, if he had a taxaiJlc income. Thut is what we 
did in 1923. 

The States of New York an1l Mnssnchn~etts have heen in 
liti,e;ation with the banks. They had an entirely indefensible 
method of taxing them before, a uiscriminatory method aH 

' between them and other moneyed capitnl. They have flt
tcmpted to remedy their defects, but under the law as we 
pa~l'ed it and as it stands to-dny the rnctho<l of taxing the 
inrvmes of corporations in those two States is entirely out of 
harmony with the method prescribed here for the taxation 
of hanks. 

Now what do we do by this bill? They came to us with 
this proposition : Allow us to usc the entire iucome of the 
bunk as the yardstick upon which to measure the leyy of a 
tax on the right to do uusiuess, and the entire income iuclmleH 
income from tax-exempt securitiel:l and those that are 110t 
tax exempt, and then allow us to tux the divirleu<ls in the 
hands of the stockholder who is a re~ident of the State in hiH 
taxable income; allow us to do both of those things aml uot 
make it in the alternutiYc. In doing that, howeYer, we agree 
thut we will not tax them hi<>'llcr tha-n we do the income aud 
the rliYidcnds from mercantile and manufacturiNg and other 
buRiness corporations. 

We ha>e written that into the law. That is what this 
adds to the methods of taxation. Instead of haviu~ it ex
clui::ively that you cnn tax the income of the corporation ami 
nothing else or you can tax the income of the individual on 
his stock and nothing else, we provide that you can put a 
tax on them measured by the entire income and also make 
the stockholder include · in his income his diYidend uerived 
from that stock. 

Mr. COOPEH. of ·w1 ·cousin. 'Vlll the gentiem::m permit an 
interruption'! 

Mr. 1:3T:IDVENSON. Yes. 
Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. If the total income of tile bank 

ls the measure, that includes tile income of the bank from tax
exempt securities. 

1\lr. STI11VBNSON. Yes, sir; it does. 
Mr. COOPBR of Wisconsin . Then thLq is the beginning of 

the taxing of hitherto tax-exempt securities. 

1\lr. STEYJ;~NSON. Tllc Supreme Court of tlic Uuited 
States has helcl iu the ca~e of .B'lint v. 'l'he Stone Tracy Co. 
(220 U. S. 108) tha t that can be dolle; that it i~ uot a tax on 
the exempts, but it is a tax on the corvoration for the privi
lege of <.loiug business memmred by it::; entlre iucolll", and you 
cun embrace that in it. 

:i\lr. COOPEB. of Wisconsin. If the g-eutleman will permit, 
a s I ~ahl a nwm~ut ago, it occm·s to me that i:-:; simply u:-:~ing 
language to obl:lcure au illeu. You take the entire income of 
the bank, iucluding that whith it receives from t!lx-cxemvt 
se<.:urities a~ the measure. 

::\Ir. S'l'JDYJ;JJ. ·soN. Yl•i:>, sir; that i!'l wh~t you do. 
.dr. COOPER of Wis<.:onsiu. And tllen you proceed to tax 

that wJ1i<:h include::; tlw income from tax-exempt se<.:urities . . 
l\fr. S'l'l<JYEJNSON. 'lhat i::; correct. 
l\Ir. COOPEB. of 'Yi:con::;iu. And the usc of the· word. "frun

chii"c" dOC'S uot obscure at all the fact that you are attempting 
to tax, and do tax, hitherto tax-exempt secu,ritiel:l. 

hlr. S'l'l~YENSON. That is correct, and .I am glad. to hear a 
gentleman of such stnmliug in this House, as well as in the 
<.:ountry. state what we all know, tilat the Supreme Court o·f 
tho United States frequently obscures ideas by language as 
well as statel'mcu when they are on the stump. That is correct, 
bnt this i::; not the tirst time it has lteen uone. When tlley held 
that the sto<.:k was taxable, although ·every dollar of it was 
invested in Uuited States bon<ls , which were expresl:lly exempt 
from taxation, they Ileld practically the same thing. 

l\ir. JOHNSON of 'l'exas. Will the gentleman yield? 
hlr. STEVJ;JNSON. Yc::;. . . 
1\Ir. JOHNSON of TcxaH. Is this law designed primarily tp 

giye tlle States who ta:x income~ the power to tax banl~s the 
same a' any other corporation; is that the primary purpo~e? 

Mr. STEVENSON. Yc~, sir; that is the primary purpose, 
and it f:.; to enable them to make their tax: sy::;teml:l harmonious 
aud understandable and eJtforcenhle. 

Now, there arc Oil<:: or two otller things to which attention 
ought to be diredetl. The question is raisec,l immediately that 
this i::; dou!Jlc taxation. Here is a man wllo owns $10,000 of 
stock in a million-dollar hunk. The bauk is taxed on its in
come and then it tlcdarcs its dividentl and the man gets $1,000 
of dividend.::; ou llis $10,000 of Rtock. 

\Vhen be goes to make his income-tax return in the State, 
if he liYes in tl.Jat State he has to embrace that in his income
tax return, and you have tnxed tf1e income of the bank and you 
are taxing tllc income of the individual. That is what you arc 
doing. But lookiug at the situation as it is and as it has <lc
veloped, it has developed t11at the sum of the tax laid on the 
stockholtler and the sum of th<: tax laid on the income of the 
!Jank is not exceedin~ the tax which is being laid on the old ad 
valorem process, and the bunks are entirely Ratisficd, because 
they can uot afford to tax out of ~xistence the banks aud. tllc 
other corporatious that must be taxed. in the same way as the 
hanks, and therefore there is not auy very great danger 
about it. 

There is one other thing that ought to be stated clearly for 
this record., 1111d tllat is with respect to the uonre::;ident stock
holder in a Statq where they tax the shares aud not the income. 
Tnkc Counet'ticut, for instance, the State of my friend the 
gentleman from Couuecticut [Mr. FENN]. Connecticut taxes 
the shares and possibly wlll <.:ontinue to do so, because Con
necticut is an exceedingly couHervative State that believes in 
maintainin~ the status quo even as to the Constitution and 
e\erythin~ else. There tile stock of a_ stockholder is taxed by 
the ad yalorelll method, and under the experience that has been 
shown us it ls probably taxed more than the tax that will be 
laid on the bunks iu New York all told. under the income 
method. But if the . tockholder -lives in New York, his stock 
is taxed in Connecticut the full umount of all other stockholders 
and then he get::; his $1,000 of dividends in New York and they 
make him put that in hi:-; income return and it is taxed there. 
That is one of the things that ought to bo known when you vote 
on this bill. I am for the bill. I alll not afraid of the man 
who has $10,000 of Rtock in a national !Jank not being able to 
tuke care of himself. There are a number of ways he can do 
it; but I want you to know t!Jat that feature is in the bill and 
one of the claims that will be made in reference to the bill is 
that you are provitling double taxation in this way, been usc yon 
have taxetl his stock in Conuecticut and Ilis dividend in New 
York. I tilink the averu~c man, the averugc stockiloldcr of 
a national bunk, will be able to take cure of himself and to 
transfer his stork to a trustee in Connecticut and get rid oC 
that. But that is a mere matter of detail, and that is what we 
do. We are confel'l"ing the additional right to tax the income 
and dividends both. We are confening that additional right, 
and limit it by the provisiou that yon 9an not tax one of the 
bnnks at a greqtcr rate than you ure t1;1xing the ordinar~ busi-
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nes~ corporation, and U1nt fs their protection . NatiOJ:ial banks 
have b\'en a :-;hicltl to the Htate banks in many instances in this 
€Ountry b0eause at n time when there is great excitement and 
lmre.<;t in the country there is frequently a tendency to load the 
load on tl1e banks, but no State has ever been found that · would 
uhwrimiuate against its State bank or put a heavier burden on 
tl1at than on the national banks. 

No\v we have this proYision so that the business corporations 
of the country will be a protection and a shield. against dis
c•riminatory and confiscatory legislation against the national 
banks. I do not think tll<'l'e is any danger of the impairment 
of the right of tllese banking associations, but we ought to make 
possible progressive taxation metllods in States, allowing them 
to proceed in a more Lusinesslike way and maintain their in-
stitutions. · 

1\fr. COOPER of Wh;consin. Will tbe gentleman yield? 
1\-'fr. S'l'EVENF;ON. YcH. 
1\Ir. COOPER of Wi:-;consin. The gentleman says be does 

not think tbere is any !:ierious danger of harm to the rights of 
national banks. 

l\1r. STEVENSON. I do not think there is any danger at all. 
I think this is a perfectly safe bill in the interest of pro
gressive taxation method. which have got to come in the 
8tntes, or the States themselYes are going to be in a state of 
eruption about the archaic methods now iu vogue. 

J\'Ir. BLANTON. 'Till the gentleman yield'? 
Mr. STEVEN~ON. Yes. 
Mr. BLANTON. As long as our great Committee on nanking 

and Currency bring in :1. unauimous report on a bill, as it has 
in this instance, a bill with no one against it, we need not be 
very much afraid of its doing any harm. 

l\1r. STEYENSON. No; I do not think the people will be 
harmed by it. The members of the Committee on nanking and 
Currency arc not bankcrR and they have been looking out for 
the safety and rights of the people as much as any other com
mittee. They do not belong to the hanks, but they stand for 
the rights as between tbe banks and the people. [Applause.] 

Mr. McFADDEN. If tllere is no one else who wants to 
speak on the bill-- · 

1\ir. BLANTON. Will the gentleman yield for a que~tion? 
Mr. McFADDEN. Yes. 
Mr. BLANTON. If we get through with this bill Roon, does 

the gentleman propo:e to adjourn? 
Mr. McFADDEN. .:\ly understanding- is that the Hou. e is 

going on with the legislative appropriation bill. 
Mr. BLANTON. Then we !!!hall get no reward for helping 

the gentleman to expedite matters. 
· l\lr. MclJ'ADDEN. I ,..,ould be glad to reward the gentle
man in any way I could. 

Mr. PRALL. l\Ir. Chnirman, I yield three minutes to the 
gentleman from Missouri [Mr. HAWEs]. 

Mr. HAWES. l\Ir. Chairman, I desire to address the House 
on tbe subject of the words "High crimes and misdemeanors." 
We have had so few impeachments in the House-and I ask 
to extend my remarks on this subject. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Missouri asks unani
mous consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD. 

l\fr. MADDEN. I understand that that would be a violation 
of the rule for the gentleman to ask for the right to extend 
remarks on any subject except the -subject which is undel: con
sideration. That has to be done in the House. I haYe no 
objection to the gentleman extending his remarks. 

l\Ir. HAWES. I think the rule is wise and will make my re
quest Inter. 

l\Ir. McFADDEN. 1\lr. Chairman, we haYc no further 
speeches on the bill and I believe the rule provides that the bill 
shall be read under the 5-minute rule. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will read the bill for amendment. 
The Clerk read the bill. 
The CHAIRMAN. Under the rule, the committee will rise 

and report the bill to the House. 
Accordingly the committee rose; and Mr. MADDEN having taken 

the chair as Speaker pro tempore, Mr. GREIDN of Iowa, Chair
man of the Committee of the Whole House on the state of the 
Union, reported that that committee had bad under considera
tion the bill S. 3377, to amend section 219 of the Revised Stat· 
utes, and had directed. him to report it back without amend
ment with the recommendation that the bill do pass. 

'l'he SPEAKER pro tempore. The question is on the third 
reading of the Senate bill. The bill was ordered to be read a 
third time, was read the third time and passed. 

On motion of l\Ir. Mc:b~ADDEN, a motion to reconsider the 
vote whereby the bill was passed was laid on the table. 

, · By unanimous consent the bill H. H. 99()8 was laid on the 
table. 

L:XVII----384 

SENATE lliLL HEFgRRKD 

Senate bHl of the following title '~'as taken from the St)enk
er':-; table and referretl to its appropriate committee as iudi
cated below: 

S. 3GG2. An act creating the offices of nssh;tants to the Secre
tary of Labo1•; to the Committee on Immigration aud Natu
ralization. 

LF..GISLATJYE AI'PROPR[ATJON BILL 

l\Ir. DICKINSON of Io"-a. 1\fr. Speaker, I move that the 
Hon:-;e resolve itself into the Committee of tile 'Vhole Hom::e 
on the F>tutc of the Union for the further consideration of the 
bill (H. H. 1042G) making appropriations for the legislative 
branch of the GoYernment for the fiscal year ending Juue 
30, 1927, and for other purposes. 

1\lr. BLAN'l'ON. 1\Ir. Speaker, . pending that motion, wiJl 
the gentleman yieltl? 

Mr. DICKIN~ON of Iowa. Yes. 
Mr. BLANTON. The Houf:e is pradicnJly a month nheall 

of the Renate, and pretty soon we are going to have to 
adjourn three days at a time in onler to let the Senate catch 
up with our work. It was geucrally unders tood that the llanl<
in~ bill which \YC have just passed was going to take up 
four hours, or practically the whole day. Why docs not the 
gentleman give ns the remainder of the day in which to t•atch 
up with our work in the oflice? Thi. is the last 311Pl'O}lriation 
bill thnt we shall haye to consiller. 

1\lr. DlOKINSON of Iowa. What we · are trying to oo is 
to accommodate a number of gentleman who desire to sp nk. 
There is the list that I 1UtYe myself. 

l\Ir. BLANTON. I ~hall uot interpose an objection if t11crc 
is any necessity for it. . · 

l\Ir. DICKINSOX of Iowa. We nrc doing this to accom
modate the l\femuers of the House. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. '.rhe question is on the mo
tion of the gentleman from Iowa that the Hou~c resolve jt:-;elf 
into the Committee of the Whole House ou the state of the 
Union for the further con::;idera tion of the legislatiYc appro
priation bill. 

'.rhe motion was agreed to. 
Accordlngly the House resolred itself into the Committee 

of tlle \'\'hole Hou~e on the state of the Union for tllc further 
consideration of the legislatiYe appropriation bi,ll, with Mr. 
H.\WLEY in the chair. 

The Clerk reported the title of the bill. 
.Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. :Mr. Chairman, I yield 30 min

utes to the ~entleman from Kentncky [Mr. RonsroN]. 
Mr. UOBSJON of Kentucky. 1\lr. Chairman und gentlemen, 

I do not run or operate a coal mine and 1 haYc no finandal 
interest in any railroad. 

More than 18 montbti ago the Pittsburgh Coal Operators' 
Association, Pittshurgh Vein Operators' Association of Ohio 
and others instituted a proceediug be.fore the Interf:;tate Com~ 
merce CommisRion against the Ashland Coal &: Iron Hallway 
Co. and about 50 other railroads, tlle chief of which were the 
Chesapeake & Ohio, Norfolk & Western, Louisville & Nash
ville, Pennsylyania, Baltimore & Ohio, and New York 
Central. 

These coal operators of the Pittsburgh an<l Ohio coal di:-;
tricts urged the Interstate Commerce Commission to reduce 
the freigllt rates on their coal to the Lake Erie ports at 
Toledo and Sandusky, ranging all the way from 11 to 28 
cents per ton, according to the location, an<l requestetl the 
commission to increase the freight rates on coal shipped from 
Kentucky, 'Vest Virginia, Virginia, and '.rennessee to tbeso 
ports all the way from around 28 to 40 cents per ton over 
the present rates. I might add that under present freight 
rates Kentucky, '\est Virginia, Virginia, and Tcnn~ ee now 
pay from 25 to 40 cents more on each ton shipped to these 
lake ports than is paid by Pennsylvania and the eighth Ohio 
diS!tricts. These operators wanted to make it range from 53 to 
84 cents a ton. 

All of these railroads except the Wheeling & Lake Eric, 
located in the State of Ohio, opposed this change in rates 
sought by the Pittsburgh and Ohio coal operators. The coal 
operators of Kentucky, West Virginia, Virginia, and Tennes
see, and the public-service commissions in the States of Michi
gan, Minnesota, Wisconsrln, and many of the large consumers 
of coal in Chicago and other cities, entered their protest 
against this change of rates on conl to the Lake Erie ports. 
The commission held. exhaustiYe hearings, covering more than 
30 days; und after seYeral days of argument before the com
mission, the commission, on July 1G, 19!!5, rendered a dedsion 
denying the petition of the Pitts'burgh and Ohio coal OtJcrators. 
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I am ntl"vised there were only three mE'Illpcrs of the com~is
sioH that favored the proposition of the Pittsburgh . and Ollio 
c.:onl Ol)erators. The other cigllt opposed it. ;Because of this 
dPd~ion the commission has been niticized in some journals 
nml newspapers il• Peunsylvania nnd Ollio favorable to the 
Pitt.:;lmrgh and Ollio C'Oal operators' contcutioo. 

Some time ~go th:.>.se same operators requested the commission 
to reopen the case for further argument, and the commission en
tereu au oruer reopening the case for further argument and gave 
th:.>.purtie · 20 day::; to sllow cause 'Yllethcr other testimony should 
l>.e taken. Distinguished Sci1ator:'l from Pennsylvnnla noel Ohio 
m.:d others have frequently criticized. the eommission's decision 
iu thi · ca:e. Neither the ~enate nor the House is the forl,lm in 
"·hich to try thi::; case. Congress delegated the rate-making 
power to the Interstate Commerce Commllision. Intimations 
are rua<le from day to day in the Senate tilat some great injus
tice llns been <lone to tlle coal operators of Pittsburgh and 
Ohio; tllat tllC commission has taken some great vested. rights 
f\'Om the C"oal op~rntors of Pittsburgh and Ohio and given these 
right;;; to Kentucky, West Virginia, Virginia, and Tennessee; 
tl~n.t the commission has not used its discretion fairly and 
ju;:;tly, l.!nd it' is al!'lo broatliy intimated that Pennsylvania i~ 
getting the worst of this deal bccam,;c she has no one on. the 
c.:ommission. I am firmly conYinccd that much of the oppo~ntion 
to the confirmation of tlte reapvointment of ·Mr. ·wooillock as a 
memucr of the Interstate Commerce Commission bas been in
l'pired by the fact that he was one of the majority that decided 
thi8 case at;ainst the Pittsburgh and Ohio coal operators last 
July. Thf'se nttacks have been kept up with such frequency 
and per"'istency th::!t many persons in and out of Congress have 
come to believe that the com.'l1ission committed a very grievous 
error and has done a >cry great wrong to the coal operators of 
Pittf'burgh and Ohio. All of these d1nrges arc misleading and 
arc far from the factR, and I rise in my place to present some 
facts iu relation to thlli case for the information of the Congress 
UJI{l the country. 

No one f-rom Kcntuch'J", West Virginia, Virginia, or Tennessee 
is a memher of the commission. Kentucky did have a member 
on. the commission, but he did not decide any coal-rate case for 
Kentucky . . I s it the thought of Pennsylvania that if she had 
a man on that comm)ssion that it would be his duty to he a 
sp(•cial advocate for the State of Pel!w:;ylvania? !Jet us indulge 
the hope that the commiRsion may never be influenced by nny 
motive except to do justice to tlte whole country aml to those 
who rnny ntJpear before it, and when they have conscientiously 
nn<l honestly performed that duty they may be free f rom attack 
from those in high places. · 

LAKE CATIGO R..\TE CASE DOCU:UE~T XO. 15007 

TllC matter in question is known as the Lake Cargo Rate 
caRes. From a mere reading of the statements in the CoNonEs
sr'oN AL RECORD from tlay to day made for tho:;o who F!pealr for 
tile Pittsbm·g:h anu Ohio coal operators, you would be led to 
helieve tllat Kentucky, West Virginia, Virginia, a.nd Tennes.Ree 
lla ve lower coa:l freight rates to Toledo and Snnclusky than the 
rates from the Pittc;;burgh-Ohio coal districts, and. you woulU 
be led to beli-eve that the Interstate Commerce Comlllllision in 
its decision last July took away something from the Pittsburgh 
an<l Ohio districts an:.l gave it to the Kentucky-West Virginia, 
and so forth. <.lisb:·icts, and that this has been done in ord.er to 
f:n·or the operators in these States because it is claimed less 
wages are paid there tilan in the Pittsburgh an<l Ohio districts. 
'These statements are contrary to the facts. Let us examine 
tile rutes that now prevail and have prevailed between tilese 
coal field.s and the lake ports from Hl03 to the present 
time. 
Lake cargo rates per ton, tr:ith di~·erentf.al.<t ill (avo,· of Pit tsbu,·g1l and 

. Olti.o cli;;tncts .since 1!/0J 

East Ken-
Pitts- No.8 and tuck.y, roca-

Year burgh FOutllcrn Kana- Differ- hontns, D!ffer-
Ohio dis- wha, entia! ential district tricts Thacker New 

districts River 

------------
Cents Cents 

1903-1907-- -- --- ------ $0.83 $0.80 $0.92 9 $1.07 u 
1!)07-191 2 __ -- --------- .88 .85 . 97 9 1. 12 24 
1\llZ.:liH 7 ___ ---------- . 78 • 7.5 . 97 19 1. 12 34 
1917------------------ .93 .90 1.18 25 1. 33 40 
191g...l9 ____ --- -------- 1. 30 1.27 1. 65 25 1. 70 40 
l'J20 (Aug. 26)------- 1. 86 1.83 2.11 25 2. 25 4.0 
19'll (::\lay 4). ________ 1.58 1.53 1.83 25 1.98 40 
1921 (~ov. 1} _________ 1.8ll 1.83 2.11 25 2. 26 40 
1922 (July 1). ________ 1.66 L63 1. 91 25 2.00 40 
19ZL. ---- ---·----- ___ 1. 66 1.63 1. 91 2!l 2.06 40 Present ______________ 1. 66 1.()3 1. ()l 25 2. 00 .4.0 

You will observe that during the period from 1003 to 1D12 the 
Pittsbm·gh and Ohio .districts lm<l a rate to Toledo an<l 
Sandusky at least 0 cents per ton lower than part of the \\'e:.::t 
Yi.rginia district and 24 cents per ton lower than the other part 
of the ·west Virginia <listrict and the Pocahonta~. Ya., <lis~ 
tl'ict. Kentucky began shipping coal - to the L!lkc ports in 
l!:l12. 

The Pittsburgh and Ohio coal district, evidently jeult;:1.~~ ot 
the growing coal business in Kentucky, West Virginia, Vir
ginia, and 'l'ennessee, in 1912 urged the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to cut down their 1·ates and to increase the rates 
on coal to the Lake Eric ports from Kentucky, Vlcst Virginia, 
Virginia, and 'l'~nnessee. The commission granted this ref)uest, 
and you will observe that the differentials then runge<l frow 
10 to 34 cents per ton. These rates continued. during tllC perioll 
from 1912 to 1917. 

The Pittsbnrgll and Ohio coal operators, finding that tl1 is 
action on their part failed to Rtraogle an<l destroy the coal 
business. in Kentucky, West Virginia, and so fortll, in 1917 
again appeared before the Interstate Commerce Commission 
an<l again urged an increase in the sprea<l in the rates to 
the lake ports between the Pittsburgh and Ohio district on 
the one hand, the Kentucky-\Vegt Virginia, and so forth, dis
tricts on the other hand, and their request was granted and. 
differentials were again increased so that they rangctl from 
25 to 40 cents per ton. During the entire 11criod from 1003 
to 1D17 coal from Kentueky, \Vest Virginia, Virginia, antl 
Tennessee paid all of the way from 9 to 40 cents 11er ton , more 
freight to the lake portR than . was paid on the coal to these 

. pot'ts shipped from the Pittsburgh and Ohio districts. You will 
also observe that during the perioti of tile war the rateR 
from all of these points to the Great Lakes were increased 
but tile differentials ranging from 2G to 40 cents per ton were 
maintained. On July 1, 1022, the rates from all of theRe 
points to the Lakes were reduced but tile differentials ranging 
from 25 to 40 cents per ton remained the same, and to-day 
the rate from the Ohio district is $1.63 per ton, the rate from 
the Pittsburgh (1istrict is $1.66 per . ton, and the rate ft'Orn 
cast Kentucky au<l pnrts of ·west Virginia is $U)l per ton, 
and the rate from other \Vest Virginia districts, Virginia, and 
Tennessee is $2.06 per ton. As years have come an<l gone the 
differentials in favor of the Pittsburgh and Ohio coul dis
tricts have increased and at no time has anythin~ been takeu 
from them. They malle this new effort about 18 months ago 
to iucrease tilis spread anll to add to their already great ad
yantages. 

Proposed lake oaron 1·atcs per ton from Kentur:ky, We.st Virginia~ 
Yirginia> Tennessee> and Marylantl 

To lower Lake Erie ports. from following 
districts 

Thacker, W. Va.-Ky _____________________ _ 
Cumherland-Piudmont, Md.·W. Va ______ _ 
Gauley, W. Va ___________________________ _ 
Kanawru1, W. Va ________________________ _ 
Tug River, W. Va _______________________ _ 
New River, V\'. Va _____________ __________ _ 
Pocahontas, W. Va ___________ ___ _________ _ 
Dig Sandy, KY.---------------------------South Jellico, Ky.-Tenn __________________ _ 
Hazal'd, Ky -------------------------------
Harlan, Ky.-----------------------------· 
McRoberts. Ky .. _-------.--- ------------ -Clinch Valley 1\'o. 1, Va ____ ______________ _ 
C1inch Va!lcy No.2, Va __________________ _ 
Stonega, Va ____ . --------------------------
Radford, Va ______ -------------- ---- ______ _ 
Oakdale, Tenn. _________ ----- -- -----------

Diffe.rential over 
Pittsburgh 

Present Proposed 
rates rates 1----,-----

$1.91 $1.98 
I. 93 1. 98 
1.93 ].98 
1. 91 1. 98 
2.00 2.09 
2. 06 2. 09 
2. 06 2. 09 
1.9L 1.!!8 
1. 91 2. 09 
1. 91 2. 09 
1. 9L 2. 18 
1.91 2.18 
2.00 2.18 
2. 06 2. 28 
2.06 2. 28 
2. il 2. 28 
2. 00 2. 28 

Present Proposed 

Cents 
25 
27 
27 
25 
40 
40 
40 
2/'i 
2.'i 
25 
25 
25 
40 
40 
4.0 
75 
4(} ' 

Cents 
53 
53 
63 
53 
54 
G4 
f.4 
/)3 
64 
64. 
73 
73 
73 
8.3 
g;~ 

83 
83 

A study. of these proposed rates will disclose that the coal 
operators in the Pittsburgh district were insisting that their 
rates ue decreased from $1.66 to $1.45 per ton, or a reduction 
of 21 cents on each ton. Proposed. reductions in Pennsylvania. 
were even greater. The proposed. r:e<luctions in the Ohio di~
trict average around 21 cents lower t11an the present rates. 
At tllc same time the Pittsburgh and Ohio operators urged that 
the rate of $1.91 for the Harlan un<l McHoberts (Ky.) fields 
be increased to $2.18 per ton, an increase of 27 cents, and in 
some of the Virginia Ulld Tennessee ficllls the increa. es range 
from 18 to 22 cents. This made an increase in the spread be
tween the Harlan (Ky.) . field an<l the Pittsburgll field of 48 
cents per ton, and an. increase iu the :::;pread of .some of the 
\Vest Virgi,nia, Virginia, and Tennessee districts. even greater 
than this, and therefore if the commission had. granted. the re· 
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quest of the Pittsburgh nn<l Ohio coal operators, eastern Ken
tucky would pay 73 cent~ more per ton than would be paid by 
the Pittsburgh and Ohio coal operators to the lake ports, in
stead of 25 cents more per ton, as the rate now is, and some 
of the Virginia, Tennes~ec, and other districts woul<.l pay 83 
cents more per ton to the lake ports tllan would be paid by the 
PittF;burgh and Ol~io coal operators. This demand meant an 
increase in the spread ranging from 100 ver cent to nearly 200 
per eent over the present rate. In other words. the Pittsburgh 
and Ohio operators wanted the commi~sion to fix the rates on 
coal ~hipped to 1.'oledo and Sandusky so that the rates from 
Kentucky, West Virginia, Virginia, and Tennessee would he 
from GO cents to 83 ce11ts per tou more to theRe lake ports than 
the Pittsburgh and Ohio coal districts to the same ports. The 
commis~don refused to do this. This is t he first time that 
Pittsburgh and Ohio coal operators lla>e failed in tlleir efforts 
to str·angle their competitors in KcHtucky, "Test Virginia, nnd 
so forth. They had been so accustomed to win, and because 
they did not win this time they and their spokesmen flew into a 
rage and tlenounced tile commission, nnd in order to bolster np 
their alleged claims, a distinguished Senator from Penusylvania 
calls upon us to look at the rate froJ)l Clearfield, Pa., to the ln.l~e 
ports. It is greater thau the rate from Kentucky-\-'\' cst Virginia 
dit~t.rict. 

~rhe fact is that the Clearfield, Pa., di:-;trict never did shiv 
coal to the lake ports and bas ma<le llO effort to ellter that 
market. They llave mnde no request. as I un<lerstancl it, to 
have their rates adjusted, and if they ::;hould, I am ::;ure that 
the Kentucky-West Virglllia veoplc would make no oiJjection . 
The Clearfield (Pa.) district bas large markets in other llirec
tions. They did not even join or av!>car in this r equest on 
the part of the Pittsburgh and Ohio coal operators. Again the 
Senator exclaims that coke is shipped to Philadelpllia from 
diH tricts in 'Vest Virginia near the Penn:-;yl vania cc1ke fields for 
a leAs rate than is paid by the Pennsylvania coke, but again 
we filld that the commission has fixed no rate on coke from 
\Vest Virginif,l.; that there is practically no coke produced in 
West VirgiJHa and shipped to Philadelphia or elsewhere. The 
Senator wants to know how the commission can explain such 
great inconsistencies as these. vVc realhr.e the weaklless of the 
case of the Pitt::;hurgh and Ohio operators when their dis
tin6'1Ji.·hed spokesmen must go ont "mouse tracking" in this 
way. The coke rate, whatever it may IJe, is not illvolyed h1 
the Lake Cargo case. 

MINERS AND SOF'l' COAL Ol'EllA'l'ORS HAllD Hl'l' 

\Ve have heard mueh said aiJout nusn.tisfactory conditions 
in the soft-coal husiue:-;s in Ohio and Pennsylvania. Tile truth 
is the ::;oft-coal bu::;ine::;s throughout the country llas IJcen hard 
hit <luring the la~t three years or more. Owiug to tlw stimula
tion of hig;h prices during and follo\viug the war, the soft-coal 
husiuess was on•rdevcloped. America haR too many soft-coal 
millcs and miners. If the soft-coal mines of America should 
operate with rea:-wnaiJle full time during the entire year they 
would produce between about 000,000,000 tons of soft coal. The 
country ha~ a market for about 500,000,000 ton::; of Roft coal 
annually and about 85,000,000 to {)0,000,000 tons of anthracite 
coaL It will he see that with the present 11e r:-;onnel of ruiners 
and the developed soft-coal mines, America can produce about 
80 per cent more soft coal than the country call consume nnd 
export. Tllis means tllat the soft-coal mines can not run any
thing like full time, or much more than half full timC', and 
therefore the soft-coal producers of Ohio and Pennsylvania, as 
well as other sections, can not enjoy the prosperity that they 
once enj<iyed. Tlle soft-coal mines and miners must be idle a 
considerable part of the time. 

It is said by the spokeRmen for the Ohio and Pittsburgh oper
ators that the miners in Kentucky, West Virginia, Virginia, and 
Tenuessee reeeive less pay for their work than the miners in 
Ohio all<l Pittsburgh districts, aud tlley t:iecm to e:A'"J)ress great 
concern for our miners. I am Yery sorry tllis is true, but why 
is it no<.:es::;ary for our miners to receive less pay? It is 
hel'ause under the preseut freight rates all the coal sh ipped 
f-rom these four States must pay 2o to flO cents per ton more 
freight than is paid on the coal shipped from the Pittsburgh 
and Ohio districts. This means that the miners of Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Virginia, and vVest Virginia must receive less pay 
and the operators from these States must receive less profits 
in order to compete in the market with the coal from the Pitts
burgh and Ohio districts. Now, if th'c Interstate Commerce 
Commh;sion should f,'Tant tlle petition of the Pittsburgll and 
Ohio operators ancl ncl<l to this increase, and. instead of it rang
ing from 25 to 40 c:cnts lligher the freight on each ton should 
range from G3 to 8:1 <"ents higher on the ton, what would become 
of tlle poor miners in Kentucky, \Ve:t Virginia, Virginia, aml 

Tennessee? This wonhl (·nu~c onr miuerR to work at starva
tion \vagcs or be thrown out of e;_uployrueut entirely. \Ve can 
see that the spokesman for the Pitb;burgh all(l Ohio operator~ 
arc merely shedding "crocodile tears" for the poor ruiners of 
Kentucl<y, \Vest Virginia, and :'50 forth. Because of the contin
ued increase that the PittRhurgh all(l Ohio operators haYe 
receiveu in freight rates our miuers llaYe hacl to work for less, 
and now these same Pittt'hnrglt and Ohio operator:· arc de
nouncing the Interstate Commerce Commis~ion beeau:-:c it does 
not put such a high freight rate on eoal shipped from Kentucky, 
\\'e:-;t Yirgillia, 'l'ellnes::;ce, aud Virginia us will put the miues 
of tJ1ese four States out of busine::;s ancl IUakc it impos:-;iblc 
'for the poor miuer::; of the:-;e Sta tcs to earn n support for their 
wiYcs aud their childreu. If these spol;:c:-;me·u for the Pitts
burgh and Ohio operators were really interested in the miners 
of onr States 01ey would ask to have the freigllt rates on our 
coal reduced rather tiwu increased. 

Kentucky, \Vest Virginia, 'Ienue~:-;ee, aud Virginia are not 
now mHl have not been elljoying the great pro:perity that some 
of the distingni::;hed spok('Sruen for the Pittsburgh and Ohio 
operators claim. For the most part of the years lD24 an<l 
l!J2o the coal operators of Kentucky lo's t money iw;tead of 
maki11g money. 'l'he aYet·age cost of a tou of coal was around 
$1.85 to ll-2 per ton ; the average pl'ice rccei>ed at the mi11cs for 
mueh of tllUt time would not exceed *1.GO ver ton, run of mine. 
A great many of the mines were run at a loss so that the 
miners wonld Lase an opportunity to make a living for their 
familie:-;. I sv~llt mnch of the ::;ummor and fall of 1025 in what 
is known as the Harlan coal field, which b; in my district, and 
out of the no coal miue::; in Bell County only about 6 were 
running anything like good time, and these 6 bad railroad eon
t.rn<:ts-that is, fumishillg <.:oal to the railroads. Six others were 
running from o11e to three <luys 11<!1' WeL'k. The other 78 were 
not opera tin~ at all, a11d many of them had not run any coal 
for more than a year. ::\lore them 20 had goue iuto bankruptcy. 
Tb~ J. D. Stmight Creek Coal :i\lining Co. nt Fourmile owned 
500 acres of eoal ill fcc und hacl spent approximately :ji175,000 
for ·improvements and equipment. This plant sold for $1!>,000. 
The l\lathel Coal Co., near Tejay, cost approximately ~125,000, 
with fin~ Harlau coal : sold for $30,000 at public sale. The 
UtilitieH GaR Co., of St. Louis, l•ad a GOO-acre lease on some 
Rpleudid coni and on which they had spent $100,000 for im
IH'OYcments and equipment; were offering the entire plant for 
$10,000 without takers. I fouu<l many other coal plaut~ being 
offered for sale at 10 cents on the dollar. 

1.'here is verllaps no mining propeTty in Bell and Harlan 
Counties assessetl for taxes that could not be bought for less 
than its a::;~cssed value for taxes. The I•'ox Coal Co., of Harlan 
County, who:::;e property was asses1-1ed at S61,6DO for tuxes, sold 
for ~21,000. 1.'hc Harlan Coal & Coke Co.'R property, assessed 
at $82,000 for taxes, sold. for $60,000. 1.'he Darby Harlan Coal 
Co., whose property was nstH.!.'~sed for taxes at $25,400, sold for 
$6,000. In nllother section of eastern Kentucky the Maynard 
Coal Co. had property asse:::;sed for taxes. at $600,000, aml this 
was sold for $275,000. Tlle Jewett & Bigelow Co. had property 
asse.ssed for taxes at $221,000, but was solcl for $43,GOO. rrhe 
Black .Joe Coal Co., of Perry County, had property listed for 
taxes at $38,720, but at sale only br0ught $26,500. 

I call attentiou to tlle property of the Bell Jellico Coal Co. A 
very few years ago, after a mo::;t careful investigation of the 
property by the rer,rcselltatives of .a bauk and trust company, 
they loaned to this company more than ll-200,000 alld took a first 
mortgage. Only a few months ago this same property at pub
lic sale sold for $3G,800. Thi::; list could be multiplied at great 
length, but I merely point these out to show that the depressed 
conclition in the l'oft-coal business is not confined aloue to Ohio 
and Pittsburgh districts. 

Run-of-mine coal for the months of December, 1025, and Jan
uary and February, 1!)26, from the Harlan, Ky., field sold on 
au average at le:-:s than $2 per ton. 'l'his is as fine bituminou~ 
coal as there is in the Nation, alld all the coal could be had 
now th~t is desired for much less than $2 per ton, run of mine, 
yet the Pittsburgh and Ohio operators want the Inte'\;stato 
Commerce Commission to place a freight rate from the Harlan 
field to the lnke ports to $2.06 a ton. 

FEDEUAL CONTROL UXXECESSARY 

1\lany bills have been illtroduced in the House and Senate 
urging Congress to pass some act autiloriz~ng the President or 
the Federal Government to take over the coal mines and opel'
ate them in ease of an emergency. So far as the bituminous
coal industry is concerned tlliR is entirely unnecessary. As 
heretofore pointe<l ont, America can produce with the mines 
that she l1as now equipped al)(l the miners employed therein 
ROmcthing like !)00,000,000 ton:-; auunall;r, and this production 
comes from many States. 'Ve do not have a market for more 
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than about 500,000,000 tons annually. An emergency can not 
nrlt~c in the bituminou~ coal fields that would threat<m the 
Nation if these mines arc furnished sufficient transportation. 

'l'hc House hn:::~ passed the Parker-Watson railroad uill. It 
takes the Go>crnment out of the business of running the rail
roads. I can not see why we should put the Govcrumcnt into 
the l.msiness of running the coal mines. 

A.r-iTIIRACITFl MONOPOLY 

Nature gave to Pennsylvania a monopoly as to anthracite 
coal. The veople of the Nation arc not very well Ratisfied with 
1tllc manner in which they have exercised this monopoly. But 
Pennsyl>ania is not satisfied with a monopoly on the anthracite~ 
coal Fmpply ; they want the Interstate Commerce Commission to 
<lo for tl1em in the bituminous-coal business what nature did for 
them in the anthracite-coal business. The commission did not 
lend itself to this scllemc, and hence they are denounced.. The 
coal business in>olved in the Lake Cargo cases amounts to 
about 30,000,000 tons of IJituminous coal annually. The records 
of 1!)23 show thnt the Pittsburgh and Ohio coal op.erators fur
nh;hed al.Jout 20,000,000 tons of this business, and Kentucky, 
' Ye::>t Virginia, Virginia, and. Ten.uessee supplied tho other 
10,000,000 taus. During the years of 1924 ancl 1025, when 
Pcnm;ylvuniu und Ohio llnd some labor troubles, tlley furnislled 
ouly about one-half of tlle lake cargo business. 

The Pcuns;rl>ania apd Ollio districts llavo other markets that 
nrc not acccssil.Jle to the Kentucky, 'Vest Virginia, Virginia, and 
Tennessee districts. Jn the small triangle, using Pittsburgh as 
tile southern apex, Cleveland, Ollio, tlle nortllern, and Uoclles
tcr, N. Y., tbc eastern, this small regio.n, right at the door of 
the rittsburgb and Ohio ccal field., commmcs about 00,000,000 
tons of conl e>ery year. Tills is al.JOut one-fifth of all the coal 
produced in the Nation, and it is shown that about 20,000,000 
tons more of coal are shipped down the :Monong-ahela River. 
'l'hc Pitt!'ibUrb'h and Ohio districts have otller large markets to 
tho tidewater at Baltimore, Philadelp!Jia, nnd New York, and 
also sllip lnrge quantities of coal to Detroit, Chicago, an<l to 
other points i;1 the North and Eal::lt. Kentucky, ·west Virginia, 
Yirginin, and 'l'enncssee have >cry limited. markets. They mu:;t 
depell(l on tho lake-port markets. ·lve want the Pittsburgh 
and Ohio districts to haYe their reasonable sllarc of the busi
nct{.~. Pitt~burgh and. Ollio boast of their geographical position. 
They Ray that nature placed them near tlle lake-port markets 
and t.11erefore they should. ha>e it all. 

Keutuc1Q·, "Test Virgi11ia, nml so fortll, can l.Joast of their 
~eological ndYantagc. Nature gn>e to these States the very 
heo:;t bituminous coal, and the rates should not be :fixed so Ill:! to 
deny them of this fi(hantnge, an opportunity of the markets, 
and d.euy the consumers of the benefit of this splendid coal. 
Pittsl>utgh ancl Ohio operators demand all of the busineRs. 
'l'hey arc willing, if necessary, to browbeat, bulldoze, and in
timic!ate the Interstate Commerce Commi~sion to grant them 
~:;uc:il coal rntC's to the Inke ports us will make it imvossible for 
Keutucky, \\'c:-;t Virginia, nnd so forth, to compete with them. 
'l'hey are w·illing to ~c:::;troy the coal industry in these other 
f:)tutes. 

CO::<ISUUEnS WANT COMPETITION, NOT MONOPOLY 

Tho consumers of the Nation, as well as the coal operators, 
are vitally intere~tcd in the co11l businesl:l. Kentucky, \Vest Vir
ginia, :md so forth, have a high-grade bituminous coal. 'l'his 
coal i~ enrrieu to Toledo and Snndu .. ky on Lake Brie antl i:; 
trau~ported. by water and rail to the Great I1nkes cities tllrough
out the Stutes of 1\lichignn, l\1inne'5ota, Wisconsin, Nortll and. 
~outll Dakotn. Tho Plttslmrgh and Ollio 011erators know if 
they cun crowd our coal out of these markets that they then 
will l:avc a monopoly, ::md it was for this reason tllnt the Luke 
l-.3tates and the Northwe:t States, through their public service 
commil:l~ions, intel'Yencd in tlte~e Lake Cargo cases and :::;trongly 
nr;.;-ed. the cotmnissiou to deny the petition of the Pittsburgh nnd 
Ohio coal operators. Tlte.~c consumers know that if the differ
ential i!> increased so that it wtll be from 5;{ cents to 83 cents 
llCr ton thnt it will driYe Kentucky, WeRt Vir~inia, and. so forth, 
ont of these markets aucl will give the Pitt. ·burgh all{l Ohio 
opentors a monopoly. In fact, some of the witnesRes anll 
~rwl;:e::Ht!en for the Plttsbur;;ll nnd. Ollio op~rc.tors frankly ndmit 
that tlleir purpose is to d.ri>c Kentucky, \Yest Virginia, and so 
forth, out of these markc·ts. If they should. :-Jecure a mouopoly 
of these murl\:et:-;, of course tllc consumers in the Grent Lukes 
·region, the North. aud Northwest would ue at the mercy of the 
Pittsburgh and. Ohio coul operators. 

IlAILRO.iDS DO • 'OI' W.l!\T TXCllE.\SEJ 

The Pittsburgh and Ollio operators insist in tlleir petition 
that the Interstate Commerce Commission grnut an incrcuse 
as high as 28 cents on a tou on coal sllippod from Kentucl·:.r, 
West Virginia, Virginia, nnd 'l'cnncsseo to these lake 110rts. 
Tho railroads that hauule this business arc the Chesapeake & 

Ohio, Norfolk & Western, and Lonis·dlle & Nashville llailrond 
Co. They apveureu before tb.c commission in this pro(!cedin;.; 
and resisted with all their power and influence this increase of 
rates to them. 'J..'his is an amazing SI>eetacle. The Pittsburgll 
and Ohio coal operators trying to force this tremendous in
crease of freight rates on these tllrce great, prosperous rail
reads, while the country everywht.-""re is demnnuing a decrease 
of freight rates. In this case an attempt is l>eing made to force 
three prosperous railroads in Amerka to accept an increase. 
Of course, the coal operators of Pittsburgh and. Ohio llave 
n motive in this generosity. They simply want to put the rate 
on coal so high that is carried by these railroads from Ken
tucky, West Virginia, Virginia, and 'l'ennessec us to shut t11e 
coal from these four States out of the Great Lakes, North, 
and Northwest markets. They are willing to take any turn to 
destroy the coal industry in these four States; and when the 
commisslon refuS'es to lend itself to accomplish tllis purpose 
they fly into a rage. 

llfiLLIONS INVESTED AND CITIES DUlLT 

So far as is reasonably possible and. practicable, there 
should be stability of freight rates. Hundreds of millions of 
dollars have l.Jecn invested. in railroad development; other hun
dreds of millions of dollars ba ve been invested. in <leveloping 
and equipping coal mines; villugcs, towns, uud. cities have 
been uuilt; hundreds of bahks and other business houses huve 
been organized ; thousands of schools and churches and. com
munity organizations bave been brought into existence in the 
Stutes of Kentucky, West Virginia, Virginia, and. Tcnnesseo 
on the present freight rate structure on coni. 

In my own section of enstern ·Kentucky the Louisville & 
Nashville Uailroad Co. alone bas spout more than a buudred 
million dollars in building railroads, providing rolling stock 
and equipment to lland.le the coal bm;ine::ls in northern, 
eastern, and. soutlwastern Kentuch.-y, and. perhaps almost us 
large a sum has heen spent irr northern and. northeastern 
Kentucky, and the Cllesapeake & Ohio Hailroad. llas spent mil
lions for the same purpose, nnd n much larger sum has been 
expended in developing and· equipping these coal mines in 
Kentucl{y that have been nnd ure shipviug coal to tho Great 
Lakes, North, uud Northwest markets. In my own State llun
drt!ds of villages and. towns llave been built; schools and 
cllurches, banking and commercial and other busines~ institu
tions and. enterilrises by the hund.reds ba>e been brought into 
ucing and are being sustained. and ucpend on this coal lmsi
ncss. Countless thousnncls of persons are uow employed in 
and. about these mines ami on tllesc railroads, proviuing food, 
clothing, and shelter for their families and children. 

The Interstate Commerce Commission has tremendous power 
and it should. proceed with great caution when some group 
comes before it and asks it to disrupt tbe freight structure and 
commercial activities that llave been lun; established. It is 
natural for the coal operators of Pittsburgll and Ohio to con
tend for all this business to the lake ports, but if Pittsburgh 
and. Ohio could succeed in securing snell a r:1tc as to shut out 
the coal from Kentucky, and so forth , it would. destroy these 
railroads, paralyze these industries, throw thommnds and 
thousand.~ of men out of employment; bring waut and rnhlery 
to countless thousand~:! o·f 'vomeu anu children. It would wreck 
these villages, tov,rns, and cities and fill the churches and 
schools with hoot owls and bats instead of bright, happy, 
contenterl, loyal American citizens. Is this what Pittsbmgh 
aml Ohio coal operators 'vant'? Must the Interstate Commerce 
Commissjon be ucnounccd iJccause it refuses to bring all of 
this destruction, ·want, and misery in order to give the Pitts
burgh nud. Ohio coal operators a monovo1y in the lake cargo 
coal bnRincss? I nm tllinking of the mi~ery Rnch action would. 
bring to the miners and. railroad men who ucpend on this in
dustry to feed and. clothe and. educate the fnmilics, nnd for 
them us well as those who hnve invested. their money 1 strongly 
protc3t. 'l'he commission has aoto<l \Yi~cly and justly, and I 
protest ag-ninst their Leing denounced. 

The CHAIRMAN. '.rlle time of the gentleman :from Ken
tucky hns expired. 

1\Ir. 1\IURPHY. I yield. the gentlemnn 10 ncld.itional minute~. 
Mr. rli1LLY. If tllo gentlcwan wlll yield, nil the Pittc;burgll 

operator:1 have ever requested was that there be no di::3crimina
tion against them. With their natural advantages and their 
lor'ation 120 miles from tlle Lakes, they arc certainly en
titled. to a less rate th;m Kentucky, which is 4.00 miles away. 

Mr. ROBSION of Kentucky. You have got the ndvantnge. 
A pnrt of your district is nlJout 27G miles from the Lakes, 
aud. you have a rate of $1.G6, while a vnrt of Kentucky and 
\V st Virglniu d.il;tricts nrc ouly about 2GO miles from the 
Lakes, arul they rmy $U)l rate. 

Mr. i\100ll1lJ of Ohio. Will the gentleman yield.? 
Mr. H.OB::>ION of Kentucky. Yes. 
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Mr. MOORE of Ohio. I want to understand the gentleman, 

if I may. The gentleman s110ke about some one denouncing 
the Interstate Commerce Commission. Is it not true that the 
gentleman, in his remarks at the last session of Congress, 
was the fll"st person to start this agitation at the close of the 
other Congress 'l 

Mr. H.OllSION of Kentucky. I did not denounce the com
mh;sion. I merely tried to call the attention of the coal people, 
the business people, and all the citizens of Kentucky, West 
Virginia, Virginia, and Tennessee to the fact that if the Penn 
sylvania and Ohio districts succeeded in putting in these new 
rates to the lake ports it would destroy the 1·ailroads, their 
mines, their towns, and their husineRs. 

Mr. MOORE of Ohio. Then it becomes a question as to 
whether the mines, railroads, towns, churches, aud schools are 
<lestroyecl in Kentucky or in Ohio and Pennsylvrmia; is that it? 

Mr. UOllSION of Kentucky. No; not at all. Both sections 
have been built up on a certain freight-rate structure, but 
yon folks in Ohio and Pitt::;burgh must not have all the busi
nesK That is what I am objecting to. Pennsylvania and Ohio 
wnnt it all. 

1\Ir. MOORE of Ohio. No. 
Mr. uon~ION of Kentucky. That would be the effect of it. 
Mr. MOORE of Ohio. No. 
Mr. HOHSION of Kentucky. Yes; is not this true? One 

or t'YO of the witnesses who ap11cared in that proceeding de
clnreu that their purpo!-=e ancl intention was to put the people 
of these other States out of tlle lake-ports coal business. 

1\Ir. 1.\'IOOIUC of Ohio. I do not care wbat one or two wit
nes:-;es may Lave said. I am spenking about the general situa
tion. Is it not true that within the last year or 18 mouths
! do not know exactly the number of months-llie relative ton
nnge that h<lH been produceu as compared with other years llas 
greatly increased in Kentucky aml tlle other State~ the g·entle
mnn speaks about, while it bas considerably decreased in Ohio 
and Penn~ylvania? 

l\lr. HOllSION of Kentucky. In some district in Ohio there 
has been an increase in production; Penmlylvania has lost some 
of the lake cargo busineRs, but tbis is not due to rates, and it 
has otb.er tonnage of VO,OOO,OOO tons right at its doors and it has 
other markets. 

1.\Ir. MOORill of Ohio. I am speaking about what is being 
~old. 

Mr. ROBSION of Kentucky. .And I am also talking about 
what is being sold. 

1.\ir. 1.\IOORE of Ohio. In my own diRtrict I know that one 
of the large mines hns gone into the hands of a receiver; I 
know that of llie approximately 10,000 men who ordinarily 
wor~ in the mines thrce-fiftlls of them have been idle. 

l\lr. ROBSION of Kentucky. Let me read you some results 
of my investigations. In llell County, which is next to my 
home county-and tllis was lnst summer nnd fall-there were 
90 coal mines. Six of them were ruunlng reasonably full time, 
bcca usc they furnish coal to the railroads. Six others were 
running from one day to three days per week, while the other 
78 were not operating at all, and mo:-;t of them had not run any 
coal for more than a year. Have you conditions worse than 
that? 

1\Ir. 1\IURPHY. Yes; in Belmont County. 
Mr. ROESION of Kentucky. I do not think you have. Let 

me go a little fm·thcr: 
More than 20 have gone tnto bankruptcy. The J. n. Straight Creek 

Coni Mining Co. nt Fourmile owned GOO acres in fee and bad spent 
approximately $175,000 for equipment. This plant sold I"ecently for 
$1ri,OOO. The Mathe! Coal Co., ncar Tejuy, costing approximately 
$12(),000, with fine Harlan coal, sold for $30,000 at public sale last 
week, an<.l the Utilit1cs Gas Co., of St. Louis, has a 500-acrc lease on 
·which they have spent $100,000 for equipment, was offering the entire 
outfit for $10,000. Quite a number of other plants were offured for 
sale at 10 cents to tbe dollar. There is perhaps no mining property in 
Bell Count~ ussessetl for taxes that can not be hought for much less 
than the tllen assessed value for taxes. The Fox Coal Co., of Hal"lan 
County, its property ass(!ssed for taxes at ~G1,0DO, sold for $21,000; 
the Hat·Ian C011l & Coke property, assesseu for taxes at $82,000, sold 
for $GO,OOO; the Darby Harlan Coal Co., assessed for tuxes at $25,u14, 
sold for $G,OOO. In another section o.f the State the Maynard Coal Co. 
had u property assessed for taxes at $GOO,OQO, and this sold for 
$27u,OOO. 

And so I could go on and on. I am not trying to be unfair 
to Pittsburgh and Ohio. 'l'hcy have a right to a part of this 
market, but I say they have no right to a rate that will d~ 
stroy the coal business in these four other States. 

.Mr. MURPHY. Will the gentleman yjeld? 
Mr. ROBSION of Kentucky. Yes. 

Mr. MURPHY. Tlle rate bas destroyed the coal busineRs in 
eastern Ohio, and a great Canadian railroad that owns thou
sands of acres of coal as well as mines in my district bas not 
mined o. pound in o. year's time. They are buying it in your 
country because they can buy it and sllip it chea.per than they 
can pay the wages, to say nothing of the freight charges. 
That is the condition in eastern Ohio. 

The CHAilll\IAN. The time of the gentleman from Ken
tucky bas again expired. 

l\'fr. l\1UUPIIY. Mr. Chairman, I yield tbe gentleman flve 
additional minntes. 

1.\fr. ROBSION of Kentucky. The gentleman spoke about the 
mine being down one year; we ha>c a lot of good mines tl1at 
ha\e been down for two and th1"ee years. 

Mr. MOOHFJ ' of Ohio. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. ROBSION of Kentucky. Yes; but I first want to em

phasize this point. There are other folkR who have an in
terest in the coal business besides those that produce it, and 
they are the consumers. 

Mr. SCHAFER Will the gentleman yield? 
l\lr. llOBSION of Kentucky. YeR. 
l\lr. SCHAirER We find to-dny that the coal operators 

througl10ut the country are in bankruptcy; has the gentleman 
'""·lw comes from a coal district investigated to ascertain wbo 
was making the money when we were paying $13 and $14 a 
ton for soft coal? 

l\lr. ROBSION of Kentucky. Yes; and I am glad to say 
here tl1at tluring all last summer and fall you could buy run-of
mine coal, the very best soft coal in the world, at $1.50 n ton 
on board cars at the mine, and in .January, 1926, the a erago 
prke for run of mine would not run beyoud $2 a ton. 

Mr. SCHAFER \Vill the gentleman yield furthor for just 
a short Question 'l 

Mr. ROBSION of Kentucky. Yes. 
Mr. SCH.A:H'EU. I bought some soft coal dny before yester

day at $11 a ton. Does not the gentleman tbink if these prop
erties are selling way below their assessc<l valuation when tlle 
consumer is paying these extraordinary profits, that now is the 
time for tlle Government to take over the mines an<l own and 
operate tllem? 

Mr. HOllSION of Kentucky. No. The Government should 
not take over the mines, but now is the time to prosecute the. e 
coal profiteers. I have beard so much on tl.Jis 11oor about the 
soft-coal robbers and miners that I am made sick. Tbat is not 
where the trouble is. As long as tllis country cnn produce 
900,000,000 tons a year and can only consume 500,000,000 tons, 
you do not need anythlng to regulate the price at the coal 
mine. 

The trouble is a lot of fellows over the country with just a 
set of books are getting more money per ton out of it than the 
man who furnishes the coal and the equipment and the miners 
who dig the coal all togetllcr. 'l"'llere is where the trouble is. 
[Applause.] 

The::;e arc matters that concern all of you. You wm not 
have very much trouhlc anywhere g tting soft coni if tbe Inter
state Commerce Commission will make snc:h rates as will 
admit of the wide distribution of tlw soft coal of tllis country 
and active, bonest, and fair competition. That will 1·egulato 
the soft-coal busine:-;s of America. 'l'bat is not true as to 
antbracite, because the te..rritory is quite small and they have 
a monopoly of the bard coal of the country. 

Mr. l\lOOH.JiJ of Ohio. Will the gentleman yield? 
:Ur. HOBSION of Kentucky. Yes. 
l\1r. l\lOORI~ of Ohio. 'l'he gentleman has spoken obout ob

jectlng to this request that we lllllde in this case for a change 
in the rai.cs--

Mr. ROBSION of Frentucky. I am not objecting to your 
making the request, !Jut I am objecting to the commi:-;::;ion 
being denonn<·ed becanse they did not grant your request. 

Mr. l\100HE of Ohio. Did not the gentleman denounce, if 
be wants to use tbat word, or criticize either the commisHion 
or the representatives of the commission who sent out ex
aminers who reported. tl1at this >ery thing we are asking for 
ougllt to be done? 

Mr. ROBSION of Kentucky. I will say that some examiner 
went out--· 

l\1r. MOORE of Ohio. Who sent him out.? 
l\fr. ROBSION of Kentucky. I do not care who sent him 

out. I assume the commission. 
Mr. MOORE of Ohio. The Interstate Commerce Commission. 

They were impartlnl men who in>estlgated and reported. 
Mr. ROBSION of Kentucky. I do not know if they were 

impartial. 'Ve send out some fellows to investigate and report, 
but we <lo not have to swallow their report. 

Mr. MOORE of Ohio. Surely not. 
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Mt'. MURPHY. We ha\e had to swallow it in eastern Ohio. 
We have had to tal;:C? it. 

l\1r. RORSION of Kentucky. No. 
l\1r. 1'\1 URPHY. Yes; we did. 
1\lr. HOBSION of Kentucky. No; you <lid not. 
Mr. 1\1UHPHY. Facts are stronger than any statement 

made here. 
Mr. MOORE of Ohio. If the g~ntleman will permit, I would. 

like to get lJUck to my original qne~tion. My friend has been 
kind in yi~llling to me. Right or wrong, the Congress has set 
up the Interstate Commerce Commission to adjust these freight 
rates; doeR the gentleman feel we ought to settle this question 
of rateR here in Cougre~s. or should the Interstate Commerce 
CommiRsion settle it'! 

1\lr. hOBSION of Kentucky. If the gentleman had heard my 
remarkR in the beginning, he 'vould haye kuown I said this 
was not tile forum, either here or in t.he Senate, in which to 
try this case. 

Mr. MOOB.E of Ohio. Will the gentleman yield there? 
1\[r. H.OHSIO~ of Kentucky. ..Au<l I onl.r took tlle floor after 

the commisRion had been deuoun<'ed an!l an attempt ma<le to 
try this case in the Senate aml Ohio an<l Penn~yl\ania news
vapers an<l journals. 

'l'he CllAIR::\fAN. The time of tlle gPntleman from Ken
tucky bas again expired. 

Mr. DICKINSO T of Iowa. ~Ir. Chairman, I yield tile gcn
tlenuw from Kentucky two additional minutes. 

Mr. MOORE of Ohio. l\lr. Chairman, if the gentleman from 
K<~ntucky will permit, I would. like to ask bjm a few more 
questions. Althougll under a good deal of nr;:?;in~ I have re
frained from saying anything on tlle floor of tbh; Honse about 
this matter, uein~ ohl-fu~hioned enough to think the Inter
state Commerce Commission is more or leRs a judicial uody 
unu ought to settle this case. I am williug for them to settle 
it under the fact~. an<l if there is any respomduility for starting 
this agitation and threHhing i t out on the floor of the HousP. I 
think the gentleman was one of the first to start the agitation 
Ly hi-.: extension of remarks he put in the REcono at the close 
of the last Congress which ap!)('ared after the Congress llad 
adj ourne<l. 

1\Ir. HOBSION of Kentucky. Not at all. 
1\Ir. MOORE of Ohio. Why not? 
1\fr. ROHSION of Kentucky. The gentleman misinterpreted 

my rf'mat·ks. 
Mr. MOORE of Ohio. PerhapR so. 
1\Ir. H.OBSION of Kentucky. 1\Iy r-emarks were simply to 

call attention to the fact that this matter was before the Inter
state Commerc9 ConnuiRsion an<l that the commis~ion would 
likely wnnt to knew the fncts and conditions. I urged them to 
pr0sent the facts and th£>y did, aml the commission decideu 
the casP. for them. 

Mr. MOORE of Ohio. Yes; but there was a way to give them 
the fa cts. 

1\lr. HORSION of Kentucky. An(l I urged that they should 
bring t heir proof iu and try it ont hefore the commi ~sion. I 
never sug~t'::lte<l we try it out ou the floor of the Honse or 
Seuate. 

But since the commission dec ided the case against your 
people an attempt has been ma<lc in anothf>r body by the Sena
tors from Ohio nnd Penn~ylyania to try tl1is caRe out not be
fore tl11:> commi~sion hut some other forum, and it is against this 
procedutc I protest. 

The ('f-L\IIB'IAN. The time> of the gcutleman from Kentncl·y 
baR ugaill expiretl. 

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Mr. Chairman, I yield three 
minute:'> to tllf> gentleman from Mm1tann [Mr. EvAxsl. 

Mr. EVANS. Mr. Chairman, I have uecn much intereRte<l in 
the remRrks of the gentleman from K0ntucky [~1r. Itossro-:"1], 
hut I could ll(1t determine from his argument whether he meant 
to a<lvoc.:ate some legislation on this question or bring some in
fluence by his argument on the Interstate Commerce Com
mi:o;sion to make n certain ruling. 

When the intersta te commerce law was pas~ed in 1900 it was 
conRtrued by the Interstate Cm.nmerre Commission that they 
might fix a. g-rea tc~r charge for a shorter haul than a long haul 
over the snme piece of railroad. That continued until during 
tile war. I think 1918 they chnnged their ruling, and for the 
time being con~tnting thelr authority to permit them to make 
no grellter chargfl for a short haul than a longer haul O\er the 
same railroad. I wnnt to talk to you on thnt subject. 

An effort is being made to pass legislation clarifying and 
defining the authority of the Interstate Commerce Commission 
uu<ler the iourth section of the interRtate commerce act. 

The proposition means simply this, to prevent the charge of 
a greater freight rate for a ~hortel' di~tance than for a longer 
distance when the freight is moved in the sa me direction over 

the same road and the shorter hnul fs Included within the 
longer. This matter has been before the American people for 
many years and has lJeen legislatf'd on a numher of times. In 
1010 congres~ional nction was taken largely by the efforts of 
Senator Joseph M. Dixon, of my State. It wa~ then believed 
that the relief so manifestly denied the veople of the great 
interior country would be granted. 

Section 4 of the inter~tate C'ommerce act ha~ to do with the 
long-and-short haul. It provides that a common carrier may 
not charge in interstate commerce more for llauling goods 
a shorter distance than it may charge for hauling it u longer 
distanre, the charges being for :o;ervice in hnuling cars going 
in the same direction and the shorter distance being part of 
the longer. There is a provision, however, in tltis law giving 
the Interstate Commerce CommisRion tl1e power to make ex
ceptions when it sermed that by rea Hon of wnter competition an 
injustice would be imposed on the common carrier. It was not 
supposed, however, that tile exception would come to consti
tute the dominant and controlling feature of the section. It 
WaH SUpposed. that the proviso WOUld take care Of tho llllUSUUl, 
of the extreme case:::, uut just the opposite oreurrcd. The pro
viso came to be a controlling element of the paragraph, and the 
part of tlle para~raph which permitted. the common carrier the 
ri;:?;ht to charge more for the shorter distance tllan for the longer 
when the shorter is jncluded within the longer distance beca·rne 
the dominnnt feature of the law. 

Let me illustrate how it worked, and to make it plain let me 
Jocali7.o my Hlustratlons. I live in the little city of l\lissoula, 
in the western part of the State of J.\Iontana, about 800 miles 
cast of Seattle, \VaHh. Two transcontinental railroads run 
through my town an(l on tc, Seattle. A man in my town wants 
to build a bridge for the county. He buys his steel at Chicago 
or Pittsburgh and Rllips to 1\'Iissoula, and his freight is $1,[)00. 
If this same bridge was huilt in the vicinity of Seattle the 
freight hill would be approximately $1,000, though it was 
shipped 700 miles farther and right through my town. 

Suppose, again, a city in l\"Iontana puts in a system of water
works. A city on tile Pacific coast of the same size put:-; in un 
equivalent system. In l>oth these cities an equal number of 
tons of iron vipr was used, but the Montana city was com
pelled to 1 ay ~110.000 in excc:;;s freight rates alone, wllich must 
come from the people of that city, than was paid by the city 
on the l'ncific coast tllut put in an identical water system, and 
tl1e iron for which was hauled on the sumo railroad tracks 
that delivered the iron to the Montana city, l>ut was hauled 
700 miles farther. 

I~~t me give you another illustration of the conditions under 
which we are laboring: Here is Spokane, Wash., and the 
Stanton Meat Packing Co. in business there. A few years ago 
the Htantou 1\Ieat Packin~ Co., hnving a surplus of lar<l, wanted 
to send it to Chicago, Ill., tho packers there purchasing the 
lard. The carload weigiled 62,100 pounds. Now, tllen, that 
called for an examination of the freight rates, and this is wl1at 
they found : H.ate from ~pokanc to Chicugo was $1.25 per hun
dred; also rntc from foipokane to Seattle, GO cents; Seattle to 
Chirago, uO ccntR; a total of $1.10. They fo_und that they could 
send the quantity of lard from Spokane in one car to Chicago 
at $1.2() per hundred, or they coulcl Hcnd the lard from Spokane ' 
to Seattle and then have their agent Rend it back again right 
through Spokane, making a round trip, or a joy ride, for the 
lard of 1,200 mHes and ou to Chicago for $1.10 per hun<lred. 
lly doing this they could let the railroad company have the 
pleasure of hauli11g the lard from Spokane to Seattle, back to 
Spokane, on to Chicago, nnd do the whole t.hing $0:l .1G cheaper 
tllan they would do it if thPy hauled. the carload of lard direct 
from f;pokane to tlle city of Chicago. 

If time would permit, I could multiply the~e illustrations a 
thousand times. I<~very merchant, every farmer, who sbipved 
a pound of frei~ht, every citiz!"'n who lives west of tlle Mi~sil::l
~ippi an<l east of tlle Cascade Runge of mountains, must bear 
thi8 1Jun1en-at least 13,000,000 of them. It was uot confined 
to the great Northwest from where I come, but the samo 
conditions apply to a ~renter or less degree to all interior 
points. 

There can be no sound, economic reason for this artificial re
straint upon h·ade and commerce. By what moral rit.rbt, l>.v 
what sort of reasoning do we reach the conclusion tltat it is 
juRt to charge more for l1auling a shorter distance than . a 
longer one on the same road and in the :·mme dirccti-=-o-'n-::"-'~=..ll~e-=n:.:__ ____ _ 
the shorter is included in the greater? Is a half a loaf greater 
than a wllole loaf? Is a half dollar more valuable than a 
dollar? 

The conditions, as I have illustrated, continued from about 
1906 to HHK The reason for this discrimination was becau:-;o 
of water competition iu favor of t.ho coast points. 'Vhen we 
l>ecame iuvolved in tlle World ·war silips that had been carry-
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ing freight from the cast <'Oast and through the Panama Cabal 
were largely drawn off tllis service and naturally there was no 
Y\r11-ter competition am1 the railroad rates were rearranged, ' 
wiping out thil; unjust di:.;crirnination. When the war was 
over the railroadt:: again sought to 1mt into effect this pre
war discrimination. They filed with the Interstate Commerce 
Commi::;sion an application which was from time to time mo9i
fieu, and on that application the Interstate Commerce Com
misgion has . recently rendered a decision denying the same, 
tlmH continuin:; in effect the rntc.s published during the war. 

There is now p~11ding before both the House aud the Senate 
a bill restricting the authority of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission on this quc~tion. 'l'he bill is commonly called the 
Goouing-Hoeh bill. It wm be voted on in tbe Senate to
morrow. It is not the pm·pose of this bill to diF;turb or upset 
nny rates now in effed. Generally speaking, the present rates 
are not higher for a E:hort hnul than for a long haul. There 
arc instances where the rates for a short haul arc greater than 
for a long haul; but the rateR being in effect, the proponent); 
of tllis bill are willing to nceept them and dc~:;ire to avoid any 
indu,-;trial disturbaJJce, and this mcar:;urc is inten<led simply to 
stahiliza the rates now in eff'eet. 

Very naturally yon as!{ if we are not complaining of the 
present r-.1tes-why we want legislation on this subject, and 
the answer is that we live in fear and trembling that next 
.mouth or next year tbe dis;erimination formerly practiced may 
be put into effect. 'l'lH' recent decision denying this <lil-lcrimina
tion was a <livi<led opinion, and one of the commissionet·s 
while concurring in t11e dechdon stated that at some future 
time, wllt'n tlle contlitions had IJccome more settled and the 
Panama Canal husiness bad revived, tile commissioners would 
consi<ler anothet· application by the railroad:-; to put into effect 
this dif':crimination. So, very naturally, with the sword of 
DamO<'les hanging over our heads we nre restless an<l unea~y. 
We want our business conditions stabilized; we have suffcrecl 
and we are suffering because of these discriminations. We 
arc apprellensive at all times that the railJ'oads may file a new 
application, and such apvHcation may be granted. 

It was through legislation that Congress stopped the dis
crimination in freight rates between individuals and ma1le it 
unlawful for roadtl to grant rehates or spec:ial privileges to 
favored shippers. \Ve should now make it unlawful to per
mit the railroads to violate thjs section of the interstate com
merce law, wllich is only anot.bc1· method of granting favors 
and rebates to fa vorcd commuuities. Everybody knows that 
a community can be destroyed by freight-rate discriminations, 
and of eourse when you destroy the community the oppor
tunities of tlle people jn tllat vicinity to develop its rcsDurccs 
are destroyed. 'l'he intermountain country, wlllch has suffered 
most from this dh;criruinatlon, has great natural and J)Otcntial 
resourc:es, great mineral and agricultural resvurces, and great 
water power, but these resources can not bo developed so long 
as they are discrimiuated agP..inst nor can they l.Jc devclopc<l 
so long as tlu~y live under fear and appt<cliension t11at at any 
time they may be <listriminnted ugainst. No man will invest 
capital or build factories when he lmows there is danger that 
t9-morrow his investmeuts may be wiped out !Jy a ruling of 
the Interstate Commerce Commissiou. 

Who in Billings, in Butte, in Helenn, or Missoula would put 
money into a factory when lle knows tllat a Government agency 
like the Interstate Commerce Commts:.;;ion eau destroy his 
investment over night anu without recourse from the owner? 
Congress never intended to abrogate 'its powers to control rates 
and no one is now heard to say that tlle proposition we hnvc 
put forth is not economically right and morally ritillt. Why, 
then, shoul<l we not make it legally right'? Why not write it 
into the law and thus give all that interior country the sumo 
opportunity to develop that is given to otller parts of ihe 
country? 

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Mr. Chairman, I yiel<l to tbc 
gentleman from Missouri [Mr. HAwEs] two minutes. 

Mr. HAWEJS. Mr. Cllairman, very tShortly an impeachment 
will l>e brought in the House. As it is an unusual procedure, 
there are terms that are lllied, the worus " High crimes and 
misdemeanors," upon which I should like to address the House, 
and af!k u11animous consent that I may extend my remarks on 
the subject. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from 1\fis!';ourl asl{S unani
mous consent to cxtcud his rcmnrl~s in the RECORD. Is tllere 
objection? 

There wns no objection. 
Mr. HA \VES. Mr. Speaker, my excuse for occupying tlle 

time of the House this afternoon on a totally extraneous sub
ject from the matter now under 'dlscus::;ion is occasioned by 
the fact 'that shortly nn unusual proceed.i.ngJ an impeachment, 
will be before the House, - -

We have bad but few impeaclunent trials since the founda
tion of om· Government; so few tbat there is not a single tcxt,
book devoted exclusively to this subject. 

The lawyer--excepting as a mere ornamentation to his pro
fession or for his historical information-docs not go into t:J1is 
l:lubject extensivc1y, because it has for him little practical u:se. 

I doubt whether there are 50 men in the House and in tlle · 
Senate who have given consideration to the suuject. 

Having initiated tbe Ol'iginal i.Bvestigation of the conduct of 
Judge George '\.V. Engli~h. it !Jecamc ncce:.;sary for me to go 
into the matter e.."'\:tcnsiyely. 

At tile outset I was confronted with the necessity of securing 
n proper definition of tlw term "higll crimes and misd.e- · 
meanors " in impeachment proceedings. Tbe words have an 
ominous sound, apparently involving criminal conduct. 

But in the light of authorities and precedents they have 
quite a different interpretation; and as tbe House will -s·Jon 
vote on this subject, it is the interpretation wllich has bec.n 
given to ttis term by the House of Lords in England and our 
Congress to wbich I de~irc to direct your attention for y(lur 
con-venience. 

The sections of the Constitution which relate to the subject· 
are brief. · 

Article III, section 1, of our Constitution reads: 
The juuicial power ot the United Stutes shall be vested In one 

Supreme Court uuu in such inferior courts as the Congress may from 
time to time oruain anu establish. 

And the term of the ju<lidary is set forth in the same ar
ticle, as follows : 

'I'he juugeR, both of the Supreme anu inferior courts, shall bold. 
their offices during goou belmvior. 

Vi'e find in this, therefore, that the limitation of office is good 
behavior, resignation, or death. 

Article II, ~;ectiou 4, reads : 
The Pre~ldent, Vice Prcsiul'nt, and all civil oiliccrs of the United 

Rtates shall lJc removed from 'omce on impeachment for, and couvic· 
tion of, tr-eason, bribery, or ot!Jer bigll crimes and misdemeanors. 

Article I, .section 2, read~; : 
The House of Repn.'sentativPs shall have the ' sole power of ini· 

peaclJmcnt-

Alld further, in tbe same article, section 3, it is provided : 
Tlle Senate sltall have tlle sole power to try all impeachments. 

Bnt the Senate "f:litting on oath or affirmation" was not 
clothed with the punitive power of the judiciary, in its strict · 
HeliHC; tlte a Utl!Ol'ity Of the legislative branch 'VaS limited to a 
remedy, mtd tJ1e Co.nstitution ~pecilically len.ves to the ju<)iciary 
the matter of a penalty. 

The Senate nction i::; dciln.cd as follows: 
Jndgmcut in eases of impeachment sllall not extend further tbnn 

to remo\-nl ft•om office, antl disqualification to hold anti enjoy any 
office of bonor. trust, or rrrofit under tbe Unitc:l States; but the party 
cunvictc:l sbail nevertbelel:ls be subject to indictment, trial, ju1lgment, 
and punisl~ment, according to law. (Art. I. sec. 3.) 

And so, 11aving only remedial authorHy, the Constitution pro· 
vicle:3 that tbc Senate may bear impeachment trit:t.ls without 
the formality of a jury. 

rrbe trial of all crime!':, except in cases of impcachmen t, shall be 
by jury. (Art. III, sec. 2.) 

Again, recognizing impeachment as a remedial process in 
whkh CongresH is to have sole autllority, .Article II, section 2, 
reads : 

Tbe President • shttll have power to grant reprieves and 
pardons for offenses against tbe United States, except in ca::;es of im
peacllmcnt. 

1'his exhausts the constitutional reference to impeachments. 
It disclo~es tllat a l!'ederal judge can not be removed from oflice 
in any other way. 

Wo have in the United States over 5,000 judges representing 
the States u.nd municir~nlities in variouH courts. Any one of 
these judges may fl(:: removed from office ia variou.'j ways. 

In some States there is tile recall; in others the governor 
ha~:~ power; in others tile goyernor, upon address ·of tile legis
lature; in some removal rnny be bad by legislative vote; in 
others by the joint act of t11e legislature allll the .goyernor. 

And in every -cuse these State ju<lgcs sorve for a fixccl term of 
years, and at the conclusion of that term n. tyrHnnical, opprcs
sivc>, or corrupt judge can be removed or defeated for reelection 
by the electorate of the .State::;. 

Quite .a d~erent situation is pre~ented in the mntter of q-~..lr 
;B'e~c~ul juggc~1 ~'he~c !l.!:e ig tll~ class-~~cluiling tbe _Supremo 
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judg-es, judges of tlu~ Court of Claims, appeals, Territorial 
jud~cs, judges of the Dil'trict. of Colul!ll.>ia-onl.y 222 members. 

No C'Ourts in the world ltnve been freer from .scandal, public 
nsH ult, or condemnation tbuu the American judge, UlHl espc
da!ly the Federnl j_u<J.ge. 
The~e general ohscrvations are made in order that attention 

may be directed to tlle faet that no matter how corrupt a l!"ed
<'t'al jwlgc may be or wlwt crime!-! lle may commit or what acts 
of tyranu,v he may l'n~age in there is !Jut oue remedy, and that 
i:i rC:'mnval by impeachment. 

I wish to draw attention to the fact that if a Federal judge 
ha~ uot ueen guilty of a crime, if lle lms violated no law, if 
his nets may not be within the scope of the meaning of 
"crime." bnt if he has so demeaned himself as to bring the 
higll office to whicll he has been elev-ated into disrepute--he 
t5till ma;\', nml should. be, remot;efl hy impeachment. 

An " impeaehmcnt" is not 11ecessarily a criminal proceeding. 
It will ue impos~iiJle here to trace all the impeachment trials 

of gugland and America iu order to exhaust authority for thi::; 
Ylew. but it is pnssihle to pick out of these trials some of the 
more salient factR that leave no doubt as to this question. 

A review of the EnglLr.;h a111l American imveachment trials 
reveals that the remedy of impeachment i~ rather to protect the 
Ranctitv of the office involved than to inflict punishment upon 
tl.te oft'Emding official, whether judicial or executive. 

'.rhe Constitution leav-es to the <'Onrts the matter of pnnish
m<'ut. Judgment in impeachment c:u;es i:4 remoYnl from oflke. 

Tlle Constitution provides that the H ouse may impeach for 
"trensm1, briiJcry, or high crimes and mit<demeanor:-:." 

'l'he Constitution defines treason; usage and statutory enact
ments define briiJery. But for the cxnd meaning of "high 
c.:riuH.·~ and. misd.emeanors" we must turn to lcgi::;lutive authori
tlcH. 

1\lr. Alex Simpson, jr., who prepared an excellent brief on thiR 
f'nhjeet for the trial of Judge Robert W. Archbald of the Com
m<.'rce Court in 1012, furni:slws the House "~vitll probalJly tlte 
beRt analysis on the subj<'ct that has been written. 

Mt·. Simpson says, among other thingH : 
Clrnt·ly also thC' ofi'enSC' mnRt be one in so me wny afff'cting the admin

istrat ion of the ofiice, from which it is sou;ht to exrlude tllc ollcnuer. 
'l'hiA docH nol D('ccssarily mean that it must hnse I> en an offense com
mitted whil-e performin~ the duties or tile office; but it doNI me:ln that 
the chnractcr or the olfens or tl.wt whiclt flow..; therefrom muRt tend to 
l.Jrlng the office, if the incumbent is continued theroin, into ignoUliny 
auu lllsgmce. 

TF:IlM OF " GOOD nEHA \'lOR " 

In further nrgument on this point 1\Ir. Simpson says : 
The Atnnuard of conduct required of a Jlllblic ollie r in n highly 

c!dliz~u commun ity may be diffet·ent from that rcquiretl of another ln 
n place p!:'{)plcu only by ruinei'S, cowboys, and tbe like. A public ollicC'r, 
<'~'PP.Cinlly u judir.jal one, who without cauRe persists in p:ll'ntling tlle 

· Rtrcet~:~ and nppeoring in hls office in grossly fantastic costume, or who 
insultR or abuses nll ' of tl.wse who h ave public bu ·loess to trammct 
with !Jim, might well be impeached for r. wi!Hul ui!-lregnrd of thoae 
propricli e:~ recognized hy tbc community In which tlle busiuc!-m of tl.Je 
office l:i trnnsnctetl nnd wllich arc necessary to IJe obsencu in oruer 
tl.lflt the office ma:y l..Je prope1·ly served. 

I contend that iE a jnuge, for iustance, with uo idea of cor
ruption, shonld array him:::elf in the garrueuts of a clown and 
hold court in that cof:itume, he could, and should. be, impeached 
and. removed from office. 

Bnt there are many mo1·e concurring views, ~omc of which I 
will cover hridly. All ~how that impeac-hment is not a criminal 
proceediug, but a remedy provided by the framers of the Con
stitution to protect liigh offices from acts of men who may stay 
v.ithin the actual limit of statutory law. 

Manifestly there is a synonymity between the terms "good 
behavior" and. "high crimes and misdemeanors," and unless we 
are to throw away a part of tlle Constitution as superfluous 
this conclusion iR una voidable. 

As 1\:!anager Nomus in the .Archbald case points out, "mis
Lebavior" i:::~ not "good hehav-ior," and where a judge is guilty 
of "mlsi.Jehavior" in office, or in acts which have to do with 
the eharncter or reputation of that office, he violates the con
stitutional requirement of "good behaYior" aud may be im
peached for "high crimes nnd misdemeanors.)' 

As a mn.tter of fact, "high crimes and misdemeanors" has a 
meaning all its own as associated with impeachments. 

It was first used, so far as is known, in 13SS, and in that case 
in connection with an impeachment. From that time it was 
used in parliamentary impeachments, and the records of our 
constitutional conventi<m show that when we borrowed the law 
of impeacliments and placed it into our own Constitution we 
borrowed also the term "high crimes and misdemeanors." 

. In Holmes v. Jennison (14 Peter-s 070, 1840)t- tlle Supreme 
Oourt said. : 

In expounding the Constltutjon of the United States cvrry word must 
have its due force und appt·opt·il'lte · meaning, for it i::l evident from the 
whole instrument tllat no w6rd was un.neccssa 1·ily used or needle:-:HlY 
added. • • • No word in the lnlltrument, therefore, can be rejected 
as supel'fluous and unmeaning. 

If we accept that doctrine-and the reC'ord of the Com:;titu
tional Convention warrunts its nec.:eptance-then we ean climi
uate nothin~ from the phrase "high crinws and misdemeanors." 

If we Fiay that "misdemeanors" refer only to "crimes," tllen 
the wonl as used in tbe Constitution i!'l superfluous and useless. 

If the ConRtitmion hacl snid "high felonies and misde
meanors," U1ere miglit have been argument of force supporting 
the theory thut impeachments were to be limited to "crimes" 
at law. 

The term "crimes" ordlnarlly includes "misdemeanors," as 
the Constitution (Art. IV, sec. 2) read::;: 

A person chorgcd in any State with treason, f elony, or other crime, 
wllo shall fl!'e fl'ol!l pl'lson, an<.l be found in another St.o1.tc, shall on 
demand •. 

'l'hls section wns construed hy the Supreme Court in the case 
of Kentucky v. Dennison (2-1 How. 66, 1 'GO) as follows: 

The wortl " crime" or itRelf includes every olrcnse, from 
the h1 gh{'.st to the lowcRt in the grade of offen ·cR, and includes what are 
called " misdemeauors," a::~ well a~:~ treason and felony. 

Therefore th~ framers of the Constitution, in borrowing tho 
term "lli~h crimPs and misdrmeanors," mean to include in the 
matter ol impeachment ~ometlliug more than "crime." 

They gnve the phrase it.s meauing as applied to irnpeach
m nts, au<l that m aning, in the precedents of Congress and 
in tllc 11rec.:edcnts of Engll:h cases. is a social meaning, as well 
as c.:rimin::tl, and is Hot limited to criminal acts. 

AUTHORITIFJS SlT1'P0R1'Il'\O THIS VIEW 

Hb;torica1ly, there Is nothing to limit thP. meanin~ of tlte 
term " misdemeanor ·· aR applied to impeachments, and in the 
Constitntion tlu.'re is no limitation. 

Therefore it should he, and has been, taken to mean juRt 
what it means whE:'n standing aloue, " misbehavior,'' or failure 
to continue iu "good b<'havior." 

Lord Coke, in Englanrl, dE:'clared thPre was no limitation on 
the t<.'rm "clis<lenwanor" in impeachment:;. 

He saicl the term was-
Ro large antl capricious tllat he coulu not place IJounus upon it either 
in space or time. 

And after citing this opinion, IJord Hrougllam at the ttial of 
Queen Caroliue said: 

In ~hort • wherever mischief is don , anu no remedy could 
otherwise be obtainccl, it is comvelent for Pnrliameut to impeach. 

Judge Story, in Cornm .ntarics on the Constitution, says: 
In examining the history oC impeachments, it will be found that 

m:wr ofi'ense.~ not ea~;lly ud\nahle IJy law and ronny of purC'ly political 
ehar~ctcr lla ve bL•en 1leemP!l higll crimes nnu misdemeanors worthy oe ' 
this extrnordinnt·y rf'medy [impeachment]. Lord cll!lncellors nod 
j1ul,_;es anu other mngh;tJ·ntes have not only been 1mpeacheu for bribery, 
anu for acting gr·ossly con trary to the !luties of their office, but rot· 
m.islt>ading tli<'Lt· RU\'er.:>ign IJy uncouslitu t ional opinions nnd fo.r at
temptlng to suuvert the rundau~entul laws nnd introuuce arbitrary 
POWCl'. 

Only hrief r<'fercncc Is made to tho Euglish authorities., ns 
there are so mun.v it wouiJ be u~eless to go into them exten
sively. Impeachment nnuer the British procedure was not lim
ited to civil officer:-; and nll sorts of p<.'rsons were impeached. In 
the noted cas-es, however, it may be sn id that there were Hlwnys 
cburges not involving the commission of crimes, and in many 
resulting in conviction there were no charges involving a crimi
nal act. 

One of the authorities in the Archbald case in a brief de
clared after exhaustive surYCY. that-
if we take only tho cases in which "high crime:~ and misclt>meanors" 
arc chnrgc<l, we find that, so far a8 the records show, no respondent was 
acqultte<l prior to the adoption of our Constitution, lJecauso the ofren~:~es 
named in the articles were not indictable. 

It is shown that in the cases of the Elarl of Suffolk, Sir Giles 
:Mompesson, Sh.· Francis Mitchell, Lord Treasurer :Middlesex, 
George Benyon, Sir Richard Ourney, the Enrl of Northampton, 
Archi.Jishop Laud, and the l1Jarl of Macclesfield the respondents 
were convicted, among otlwr things, of offenses not indictable 
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nlHler·the :law. Impe.ncltment tt"ials involving treason n.nd brib
ery. of cour~e. do not come '":ithiu the scope of the question in
volved. 

I llMYe meutioneu these Eugli~h cases at some length, for 
tlte vnrpose of pqinting out that th(;' framers of our Constit~-
1 ion. wlw botTO\Yeu the language of our impeachment pron
:-: ion:-: from the JiJnglh:h, mm:t hav-e known what tlte precedents 
"\\'E'l'C and must lulYe, logically, iutemled to preserve both tltc 
luuguage and the mcaui11g. 

SO ,IH: A~IEltfCA:'< CASES 

The American cases arc cYeu more forceful in e:4a1Jlislling 
the pn·<·edcnt. It ma,v be 11otcfl in pa~:::ing that while counsel 
for re:-:pondeuts have many times argued that u violation of law 
I~ ucee:-::-;ary to impcuclnnent, there uevcr lJns lJcen u claim that 
any f-mch interpretation of the phrase "high <:rimes alHl ruis
dc{neauors" was made hy the fn1mer~ of tlw Constitution. 

The Ht~tu:e of llepreseutntives, since the ftrst impeachment 
trial in tltis country, huH always maintained itt:; right to 1m
peacll for other thau indictnhle offenses. 
. In fad, with .hut two excPptions, the impeachments were 
upon ellurges not im·ol'dng nu in<lietaule offen::-;c, and in tlle two 
cxceptions-Scuator Blount a1ul Seeretary of 'Var Belknap-
tlw (}ne~tion as to whether tlle Hou:-;e ltaJ such authority diU 
not fol'm nu issue. · 

In tllc ca1'e of Senator RLonnt, tl1e fir~t American impeach
ment case, tltt:> Senute <lecicll'<l that one of it::.: memben:; was uot 
a civil ofliC'er and therefore not opeu to impeachmt•nt. Bel
Imn11 was impearlted for brilJery. 

.... Jtt(lge Samuel Cllaf'e was iml)cachcd for interfering with 
coum:l'l who attempted to nrgne a point of law before a jury, 
and for refusing to cxcut:e a jnTor, for uwking au improp r 
award legally, for rushiug a case to trial. Not one of the 
charges inYolve<l an iudictal>le offense. 

Jndge Pickering was indicted for iutoxication ancl profauity 
while on the bench, for makin(Y an erroneous release of a ve:-:
sel witbont a certificate from l'lte coli ctor of ~ port, and tor 
refu:-:ing au appeal. These charges did not iuvolve an indkt
ulJle offen!'e. 

Judge Peck waH imrJeached for wrongfully citing nn attorney 
for coutempt o1er eet·tain mw::-:pnper publications in which the 
nttorn<.•y pointed out au error of the court at law. There was 
no dmrge of an indictable off011~e . . 

PreRiUent Johnson was impeached for his part in an alleged 
cou~piracy to remo,·c a Secretary of \Var, and by this act to 
Recure control of certain propt-rties of the United States and 
tlms disburse ce>rtain money~ nlrea<ly apprOIH'iated and for 
usurpiug th<' rigilt to give c<.·1·tnin orden:: to certain military 
officerH nnd for an alleged Yilific:ation of Oongres::;. There wns 
no charge of nn indictable offense. 

Judge Swayne was accused of riding in a c:1r in the posRes
~ion of a recciyer of hi~ appointment, of charging au exce:-:siYe 
amount in the way of trsweling e:xpenf-:eR, and for nonresidenec 
of the dit;trict in which he liYe<l. It was not argued that any 
of the cbnrges constituted an jmlictnhle offense. 

.1ud~e Archbald was convicted lJ~· the S0nnte as wero Judges 
Pickering and Humpilreys on uoninillctahle offenf'e~. 

The ArchlJald case fc:Ilould remoYe from th<' r ealm of doubt 
the question as to whether the Honse mny irurwfl<'h and the 
~ennte convict upon nets not nec0~snrily n ·dollttion of law. 

Mr. Tuft, now Chief Justire. in an address hefore the Ameri
can Bar Assodatio11, said of this cnsr: 

'l'lle trial was n liberal intcr11rehdlon of the term "high misde
meanor" • "' It was most nsl:'ful in dcmom;tratin~~ to all in
cumbents of the Frdel'al bench tllut tlley m11st he careful in tlwit· 
conduct outslde of conrt as well as in tltc court itself. and tl1a t they 
must not usc the prestige of tlleir official position, directly or indi
rectly, to secure personal l1enefit. 

Aud it should be remembered that in the Archbald cas0. the 
munnger::: for the House t-:tated th<'Y did not impeach Judge 
Arehbnld's al>ility, integrity, or impartiality. 

111 the conYiction of .Tudge Archbald the Senate upheld · the 
contention of the ~irupson brief that-

A judge ought not only to be inlt1nrtlal, lmt he ougllt so to demean 
llimRelf, both in an<l out of court, that litigants will have no r eason 
to susp<'ct his impartiality; and that repeatedly failing in that respect 
constitutes a "hi!;h misdemeanor " in regard to his office. 

The Senate, in conyicting Judge ArchlJald upon the House 
cbnrges, upheld Manager NortRrs's llOSition. when be said : 

If, tllerefore, we give full life and vitallty to both of these provisions 
of the Constitution, we must hQiu that lack of good behavior, or mis
behavior ment-ioned in section 1, Article III, is synonymoC~s with the 
word. "misdemeauor" in t;~cction 4, Article II, in all cases where the 
orrense is · less in ~agnitudc tllau an inuictable .one. 

· - In this argument there were eitcd as upholding tltis view of 
the Constitution John Haridolph · 'l'ncker's Commentaries 011 

the Constitution, George Ticknor Curti:::'s Con:::titntionul Hi!-1-
tory of the United States, and " "atsou's Constitution. 

Manager Edwin Yates Webb, in the Archbald ease, after stat
ing that the Senate had· to dedde whether or not au irnpeaeh
ment could lJe had on ofil~nBes not indictable nt law, went· into 
a lengthy lliHtussion of the term "good behavior." 

He declared that if judges hold their offices on "good be
havior" they mui-:t be removed on "bad bl•haYior," R.ll(l then 
pointed ont that impen.ehmcut i~ the only remedy under that 
theory. Mr. " 'ehb. in u masterly brief, dted \Vatsou on the 
Cmmtitution to uphold his theory, and Elliott on Debate._ on 
tile Constitution. 

Quotiug JtHlg~ Lawre11ce at the trlt11 of Pre~ide .. nt Johnson, 
Mr. 'YelJb pointed out that-

Impea chment wa s deemed suffic iently comprehensi\C to cover e\·rry 
proper c::~ se for rem ova 1. 

l\Ir. l\Innager Ch1yton, on behalf of tlle H ouse, made this 
argument : 

Good l>ch:n- ior is ma(lf' the eRsrn tial corHlition on which thP. tenure 
to the judicial office re ·ts :m<l any act committed ot· omitte(l uy the 
incuml.JeJJt in Yiolatlon of this condition nccest::aril.v works a forfriture 
of tile office. The Coru;titution provlues no method whereby a civil 
officer of the lJnited Stales can uc r emoved from office save by 1m-
11ea cllmen t. It fo llow!-l, tllerefore, t hnt the framers of onr Constitution 
must have intrndcd tlwt Federal juugcs, who arc civil officer,:;, should. 
I.Je remon11Jie from office uy impenchml:'nt for misi.Jeha>ior, which iR 
tlll' antither;is of good behavior. Oth<'rwit::c tbe constitutional pro· 
vi~ion limiting the tenure of t h 1! judicial oHic<' to " during good lJc
havior" woultl he cntil·ely without force and efiect. 

Argument was nuul~ by conn~el for respondent Rgninst any 
snell interpretation of thE> terms "higb crimes nnd misde
meanor::: " and "g·ood b •havior," lJut the Archbnld case, result
ing in the conYietion of the jndge, on the charges made against 
him, fiunlly decided this i~:-: ue. 

A RiguifiC'nnt and imvrel'.l~ive statement in the Arclluuld case 
was that of l\Ianuger \Yebb whco he said: 

The rig-ht to inquire iuto thl:' conclurt of pnhlic officials has ucen 
I'<'Sei'Vell to the people thcm!-lelves, an<l this great Sennte is the tt·iuunnl 
in which ~;ucb quest icms must Lc tried, and neceAsarily and proper·ly 
the powers of thi. court are hroad, str·ong. and elnstic so tllnt all mis
condu ct m:1y be inYcstigated anu the public service pucified. 

Aud again: 
Thr futlwrs of the Cunslitution re:1lizcd til e importance of reserving 

nnto the pl'oplc the right to remove an unworthy ot· un~atisfactory 

olficial, an<l the.r were ind<'ed wist' in not attempting to define or limit 
the pow~>rs of tllc court of impeachment, lmt left that power so plenary 
that no mi~concluct on th e part of a puulic otJ:lcial might escape its 
just punishment. 

In addi tio11 to the caBE>S reviewed heretofore, four Federal 
Judges ha ,.e ueen imvea ched by tile House and lu.1. Ye resigneu to 
avoid trial by the Senate. 

In the case of one of these, Judg<' Durell, of Louisiana, the 
jmlge was critidzed with one Norton, official ussi~uee in lJank
rnptty, in connedion with the affairs of · haukruptcy case!-!, 
for which he wa::; imp€'a<:hed lJy the House, forcing his resig· 
uation. 

'l'he committee inYestignting the conduct of the judge sa id: 
~'be manne t· in wllich Norton was managjng- thrse affairs and the 

<'Xtortionate charges he was making were tbe subjt>ct of Re\·ere cl'itl
ci:-;m in the newf.ipnpers of New Orleans. 'l'he most i ntimate social 
r<'lntions existe«l between .Tuc16e Dur<.'ll nnd Norton during all of . this 
tim<' . Judg<' Durell spent much of llis time at i\orton':o; hou. e in New 
Orleans. 'l'hey traveled North together in tile summr.r and spent mncll 
of t!Jell' time together while Xorth, rcturni!lg South again together 
when the summer was over. These facts, so notol'iou .· in regard to the 
mnnagc..ment of matters so important as tlJO>'c of the bankrupt estat<'s, 
wltPn taken In c-onnection with 1 lle order hrreinhefore referred to, 
l<'a<l to the inevitaulc conclusion IJy yom committee that Judge Durell 
mnst ha>e IJecn cognizant of them and tllC'I'cfore a corrupt party 
thereto, or that he was ~rossly nl:'gligent in the discha1·ge of his ofli 
eial duties so that qua cumque via tbta he comes under n like con
<lemnation. 

Judge Durell was also charg~d witJ1 u:-:unlation of authority 
in making an order for the United States m!:lrshal to take over 
the statehouse of Louisiana. · 

Of this the committee said: 
Such action, from whntev{'r motin', ls at vnriance witll every prin· 

ciple of good govel'Dment, is calculated to coufounu anti subYcrt the 
distinctions between . State and .Fedet·ai Govermneub~, anu to overthrow 
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1hc Constitution itself, without which neither Judge Durell nor any 
other juuge has any rightful authority whatever. 

This House, gentlemen, possesses the only power of initiating 
the removal of an ignorant, incompetent, tyrannical, or corrupt 
judge. 

Without interposition of its power, a Federal judge actually 
eonvicted of crime or actually insane could. not be removed · 
from office. 

Death or resignation are the limitations of the tenure of 
office of a Feueral judge unless the House acts. 

It alone can define and bring into effect tlle limitation of 
"good behavior." 

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Mr. Chairman, I yield 25 min
utes to the gentleman from New York, a member of the com-
mittee [Mr. GRIFFIN]. • 

Mr. GRIFFIN. Mr. Chairman, this House will soon . be 
called upon to decide upon a matter of very great importance 
to the country ; namely, the extension of the waterway traus
portation system. The Members from the JJorthweste.rn States 
and Lal::e region are necesflarily in terestcd in tlle problem. 
but it is of even' greater importance than mere sectional ad
vantage, as it affects the entire people of the United States. 

'Vhen this issue comes before tllc House, it will require tlle 
greatest study, thought, and even patriotism on the part of the 
1\fembers of the House as to ~vhat action should be taken. 
Seyeral l\:Iembers of this House have extended tlleir remarks in 
the REcoRD on this subject. On Friday, Mar<:h J9, Mr. KvAL)l;, 
of Minnesota, prL'lted the bri<>f of the Great Lakes-Rt. Law
rence Tidewater Association filed with the Board of Engineers -
of the Vnited States Army. Yesterrlay, Monday, March 2·2, the 
gentleman from New York [l\1r. DEMPSEYl extended his re
marks by printing in the Hr:eoun hi[,! brief in fuvor of the all
American plan. To-day I want to supplement what has gone 
in the RECORD and add, I think materially, to its value by print
ing in the RECORD a letter from the great Govcmor of tllc 
J;Jmpire State, who reviews the problem in a dispassionate arul 
statesmanlike manner. I will ask the CleJ:k to read tile letter 
of Governor Smith, o:f' New York, in my time. [Applause.] 

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, the Clerk will read. 
The Clerk read as follows: 

STATlll OF Nmw YORK., ExECUTIVE CEU?.IBJm, 
Albany, Murch 13, 1926. 

Hon. ANTHONY J. GRIFFIN, 

House Ohice Building, Washin.gton, D. C. 
DEAR Co::-.urn;sSM.lN: For more than a century and a half this 

country bas talked of connecting the Great Lakes with tile Atlantic 
Ocean by a ship canal. One tmnured years ago tbis desire was par
tiaHy met by the construction of the old Erie Canal, and it is doubt~ 
ful if any transportation project was ever a greater snccess. Up to 
1883, the yclfr tolls were alJo1i:sheu, the Erie Ca nul, together with its 
urancbes, chiefly the Oswego Canal, had repaid the State not ouly all 
it bad cost for construction, operation, anu maintenance, but H had 
turned in the handsome profit of $43,5!H>,717 over and above these 
charges. Wllat was of greater beuctit, however, than mere dollars, 
the Erie Canal fostered tl1e growth of that great industrial zone 
which with its chain of cities and many factories extends from 
Buffalo to Troy and on down the Hudson lliver to end at greater New 
York. Wilen the railr{)ads appeared they followed this well-estab
lished trade route, so that as a traffic line to the West H was not 
only the first in point of time but it bas remain eo tbe first in im
portance in this country . 

.As the population of our Middle and Western States lncreasrt.l lake 
commerce grew in proportion, and the agitation for a deep waterway 
between our inland seas II.Dll the ocean became more pronounceu. 
'.fhen witl10ut warning came the Worhl War and with it the necessity 
for transporting ilundreus of thousands of tons of supplies ·from our 
Middle and Western States to the .Atlantic seaboard, and for the first 
time it was proven beyond dispute that our railroads were not ade
quate to meet such an emergcney. 

To relieve the overburucncd railroads, the Feueral Government 
hastily designed and built llargcs to be used on the New York State 
Barge Canal and, though boat operators disagree as to whet!Jcr or 
not these vessels were of the proper type, nona deny that they dill 
carry many tons of bulk freight and that they did serve to relieve 
rail c.ongestion. 

The war having clearly shown the necessity !or a. ship canal, both 
political partle13 heeded the warning and have given their promise 
to the .American people that such a canal will be built. 

A sWp canal, however, is not needed solely to meet emergencies. 
Onr five Great Lakes ma.ke up the largest body of inland waters in 
the world; the States bordering them arc large in area, population, 
and production. These Lake States, with -tbe more westerly ones
North and South Dakota, Ncbra.ska. Iowa, Kansas, and Missouri
now produce an enormous tonnage of both agriCljlltural and m:mufac
turing prouuets, anu as the years ~o by tb.l~ out!!u! pf f.a_r~ ~nd fflC· 

tory will surely increase and the demand for the cheaper water 
transportation to the marl{ets of the world will become more in· 
si::;tcnt. 

POSSIBLE ROUTES 

In the discussion of a ship canal from lakes to ocean, I shaH deal 
with the subject solely as a transportation propostlon divorced from 
the question of hydroelectric de.velopment, which is an entirely dif
ferent problem, one which should stand by itself and not be permitted 
to befog the question of transportation. 

There exil'lts three possible routes for sucb a canal: One from the 
east end of Lake Ontario through the St. Lawrence Yallcy to the 
Gu-lf of St. Lawrence and thence to the sea. A. seconfl route leaves 
the St. Lawrence River at Lake St. Francis, runs through Canadian 
territory to Lake Champlain, thence to the Hudson River and the sen. 
The third route leaves L:lke Ontarlo at O~wego, passes through the 
Mohawk Valley to the Hudson, and thence down tbe Hudson to the 
sea. It ls tilis last, the so-called American route, tbat I believe should 
be built. ' 

It is natural and proper tlHJ.t every American should wish the ' 
supremacy of American ports continued; to accomplish this, a ship 
canal to the Lakes, through .American territory, is a necessity. 

The Canadian-St. Lawrence Canals in lDOO carried only 1,309,0G6 
tons; in 1025 their buf.:lness had increa~rl to 6,206,088 tons. During 
the last eight years (lDlS-1925) the St. Lawrence canals carried 
14;575,180 tons of freight that originated in the Unitetl States. Every 
ton of thls should have been carried on an American canal to or 
throu;;.b an American port. 

The American canal will not only provide the cheaper water rates 
ursiretl by our Western Rtatcs, bnt it will make Eric, ra., Cleve-·'·. 
lan<l, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, 1\fil-wankef', Superior, Duluth, and 
other lake dtics S1)aport::~, having the shortest water route to every 
Atlantic port, and to the West Indies an<l Central and South American 
markets. 

I say tl'le.sc lake citlcs will be seai)(Jrts in spite of the contention so 
often beard that ocean ships will not go to nor navigate upon the Lakes. 
The lnrgo and cver-incrcat: ing tonnage handled at Montreal proves tiJat 
so far as the success of a ship canal to the Lal<es is concerned it is 
not 11 eeessary for c::ean steamers to enter the Lakes at all. What }g 
nP.eessnry is to provide a junction point where fresh and salt wate~ 
tonnag-e may he exchanged, a port where the lighter-built Lake stcam-
<'rs may meet anu trunsfrr cargo to the ocean vessel. · 

~'hat the American route is practical from the engineering stanc'lpoint 
has been certifled by the .Army engineers, who recently revieweu the 
exhaustive report of the Rpecial board which survcyc<l anti reported on 
thiti route in 1000. To my way of thinking, the advantages of the 
American route are so evident that only a few arguments are necessary 
to convince anyone not having some personal advantage to gain 
through the Canadian route that the .American route is the one for this 
country, at least, to bnild. 

The distance from the Lal~es to the IInuson is only luG miles. It bas 
b~n argue<] that canal navigation is too slow to meet modern traffic 
r equirements, but a rate of 5 miles an hour is admitted to be practiced 
on th~ cn.nal proposed; this means that the actual caual jonrney ,.an 
be malle in 33lj2 hours. ~'he trlp on the broad anti tlccpened Huuson 
to Sanuy Hook is 165 miles. Here steamers can run at :Cull speed. 
let us say 10 miles an hour; the entire trip, then, from Lakes to 
ocean can be made in 50 hours. 

The American route runs tllroup,h territory seldom troubled by fogs 
and ends at NC\Y York Harhor wbcre the ocean is free from tbc menace 
of iceuergs. Finally, the 'Success of any line of transportation <lcpcnus 
npon the tonnage carried, anu as the American canal will serve a region 
tba t, per square mile, produces more potential freight than any other 
territory in the country, this canal shouh1, antl jn all Pl'obaLility will, 
carry more fre.igllt thau any other inland waterway. 

NATIONAL DEFENSE 

To say that a sbip canal to the Lakes wotlld be an aid to our national 
defense in time o! war is to state a fact as obvious as that rations are 
needed for troops. In recent letters to the chairman of the Rivers 
R.nd Harbors Committee ' of Congress both the Secretaries of War 
and of the Navy so deelareu themselves. It is of small moment that, 
tollowing the visit of certain pollticians to the White House, the word
ing of their first letters was somewhat modifieu; the fact remains tbat 
the Secretary of War stated : 

" In the event of a great war the transi)ortation of the agricultural 
products anu raw material of the Miudlc West to the Atlantic scaboarti 
and to the thickly populn.ted industrial areHs of the Eastern and Now 
England States would impose a great burden on the railroads. The 
probable resulting- congestion could be relieved by the further develop
ment of the waterways connecting the Grcnt Lakes with the lluuson 
llivcr." 

.And the Secretary of the Navy said : 
1 

•• I am of the opinion that the proposetl aJI-AmcJ·icRn deeper water- 1 

w.ay, connecting the Hudson nivl:'r wlth the Great Lakes, would be a ] 
very important addition to the transportation system or the countrY, 1 
anu WOUld be, therefore! an important USSCt tO the national de£Cil30," 
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COXCLUSIOXS 

In my consiucra tton of this subject, that phrase so convenient to the 
· vacillatiug, "an open mind," lias no place. I am convinced that a 
sllip caua l from Laltcs to sea has 1Jecomc a necessity to the commet·cial 
needs of our country; that it will some day !Je built is inevitable; 
that the promise of 1Joth our major parties should be kept; that the 
time to fulfill tlwt promise is now; tllat the route of the American 
cam:l, following the long-estalJiisllcd line of tmffic, is the best one to 
build; nnd that an Amcl'icau canal is the only one for which Amed
can capital should !Jc spent. 

Very truly yours, 
ALFRED E. SMI'l'II. 

[Applause.] 
Mr. GRIFFIN. 1\lr. Chairman, tlle importane.:e of "aterway 

tJ·ant>pnrtation e.:an be shov•n at a glance IJy Ute following figUl'PS 
which I quote from the Ohio River and Inland "·atcrways 
Magazi1w. A tou of fre-ight can be carrie(l for $1 by the follow
ing mctl1od::; the following numiJer of mil et> : By motor trnl'k, 20 
miles : lJy railroad, 100 miles; by ,...-aterways, 300 to 1,000 mile~; 
I will now put tlte meaning of the figures I have jn~:>t quoted 
into concrete ::;hape. 'l'he co~t of transporting 1,000 lmshel:; of 
wheat via the Grcnt Lakes i::; twenty to thirty dollars, via the 
:M:h.:sissivpi, sixty to seveuty dollars, Yia tlle railways, one hun
dn~<l and .fifty to two hundred dollars. 'l'llat itl the calculation 
of 1\lr. Herbert Hoover in a statement 111ade before the Commit
tee on Hivers and Harbors ou .Tanuary 30 of this year. It is 
eyidcnt from these tignrcs that the que:;tiou of water tran~11or
tation is a vital economic consi<lcratiou and is becoming more so 
every hour. 

The Board of Engineers of tlle United States Army have 
before them now for consicleru tion a revort which to mr mind 
shows a degree of bias tllat is unexvluinahle. 

'l'he ('ngineerin~ feal:.libility of the all-American project is 
admitted, but doubt is expressed a s to whether the probable 
traflk wiU j~sUfy the outlay. Of eonrse, this is a. palpaiJly 
unju~:>tifiable and gratuitous speculation. 

It is obvious that if the prouable traffic from the Great Lakes 
region will justify the St. Lawrence project, it will justify the 
all-American canal. 

'l'hc potontial usc of either lies in tl1C products of the grea t 
Americ11n States iu tho northwe~t seeking au outlet to the 
sea. They will. of course, nse either. It i~ ridicnlons to ~ug
gest that they would not usc the all-Americnn caual if it we1·e 
built. The only question, therefore, i:::; which project an Ameri
can should support. 

I confess I can not understand why any patriotic American 
shoulcl lend hi s influence to tile buildiug of a canal with Ameri
<'11ll money on foreign soil. It is absolutely inconceivable how 
or why a rE~al Amceicau could voss iiJly IJe cozened or drngouued 
into ~UPt1orting r.mcll a provosition. 

AN'AJ"I'Sl~ Ob' TH'Il: UEPOUT 

It e~timates that the proiJablc tonnage on the a1l-Amcl'ican 
waterway will he only 15,000.000 to11s annually and yet is 
apparently willing to concede that the tonnage on the vro
posed St. Lawrence canal will be 30,000,000 annually. 

Why the difference in the gue~s? It,..is simply a case of the 
wish llPing father to the thought. It is no argument to say 
that the St. Lawrence canal will be n feeder to l.Dnropean 
mad::ets, for that is no more true of one project than of the 
otl1e1-. 

Doc!'~ not the present barge canal, insufficient as it is in this 
present dny, fee-d the JJ.~uropcan market, and h; it rc:u.:cmublc to 
~uggest that if it is enlarged it will ecase to function in that 
res11ect? The idea is preposterous . 

But worse than that is the utter neglect of the tremendous 
factor that the all-American ennal will supply the market ot' 
the N'ev .. · England States and the AtlHntic seaboar<l, markets 
"llich will l.Je ut terly una va llable and out of practical rcaeh 
of the St. Lawrence Canal. 

In view of this serious flaw in 'tile report it ought to he 
obvious to any impartial mincl that its conclusions are per
meated with an unaccountaiJlc IJins. 

Governor Smith points out that in the last eigl.lt years-
1018- 1925-tlte ~t. Lawrence Canv. l carried 14,51'5,000 tonH of 
freight which originated in the United Stn.tes. Why should 
not this immense tonnage go through American canals or 
through American port::;? There iR no am;wer . . To permit thi. · 
condition to continue or, increo iflJe ns it seems, lend our aid 
to making it the 1b::ed policy of the future~ a s seem::; to IJe tlle 
purpose of tlle St. Lawrence aclv~ates , i::; little short of sheer 
treason to American intere;.;t~. 

Another thing. How is it possil.Jlo for the same men to con
clude that an all-American waterway following the line of the 

· harge canal down the Hudson River is going to have less of a 
·market than the St. Lawr(~nce Canal project could possibly 
have 'l The thing is absurd upon its ~ace. 

This question sooner or ~at('r mni'lt resolve itself down to an 
American question, a patriotic que::;tion. This one-sided " re
port" dwells on the enhanced cost cntniled in the cxten~ion 
and enlarging of the barge canal so as to make it a waterway 
a venue of traffic. That iH all guesswork. · 

Mr: l\IADDEN. '\rhat is guesswork? 
lHr. GRIFFIN. 'l'lw figures "hicb they give a s to the cost 

of the t"o plans, the comparative statement of cost. 
l\Ir. 1\IADDJ;JN. \Yould the gentleman IJe willing to lmi}(l 

either of them until we bad something more than guc:;;swork? 
Mr. GIUFFIN. I do not think I would. 
Mr. W' A.INWIUGHT. Mr. Chairman, will the geutleman 

yield"? 
Mr. GRIFFIN. Yes. 
Mr. WAINWRIGH'l'. 'Yould the gentleman think it woul<l 

be n wi::;e plan to huild the so-called Canaclian eanal until the 
Canadian Goverument has shown a little more intere~t in that 
project and a little more indication tll'at they assent to it or 
are willing to cooverate with the United States in the con
struction of a <'anal through their territory? 

1\fr. GHIFFIN. Of course not. The gentleman bas struck 
tlle vitnl svot. There i;.; no as~urance that we ,yill haYe the 
coo11eration of the Canadian GoYcrnment, except at sueh a 
s~H:rifice of our O\Yn interest and self-reStpeet that it \vill ruake it 
impos::;ihle for us to enter into auy agreement at all. 

1\fr. \VEFALD. Mr. Chaimum, will tllc gentleman yield? 
Mr. GHIF~'IN. Yes. 
1\lr. '\El!'ALD. Tho gentleman Rl10ke about patriotism. Will 

it l.>c those "ho are furnishing the freight who will al~o fur
nish the pah·iotism 'l It will certainly not IJe Nc\\· York that 
will ue rcaving the benefit of it. 

1\ir. GRIFFIN. Beue1it of what? 
Mr. WI!iFAf.-D. The canal. 
'Mt·. GRIFFIN. I do not imagine that Xew York iS' going 

to derive material benefit from eit!Jer plau. I think that New 
York may very "ell claim the credit of taldng the dignified 
stand throngl10ut its entire history that it bas never selfis!Jly 
commercialized any of its great undertakings, least of all tl1e 
barge c:mal, which it built at its own expenfole at a cost of oyer 
$200,000,000, aud it lloes not charge a cent of toll. 

Mr. WEFALD. For myself, I am here with an open mind, 
and I am goiitg to vote for the route that I conceive to be the 
he~t one; and at this early stngc of ' the game to bring in the 
question of patriotism seems to rue strange, and it ought to be 
eleurly under::; tood that we ont ·west wbo 'Yill be furui:::;hiu~ 
the tonnage will also be furniRhing the pntrioti~m. 

:\Ir. GRIFFIN. I IJelieve the gentleman is sincere, but he 
ou~ht to see the import of this proposition, wbetller Amclic:m 
money ~houl1l ho e~-pended for the IJuilding of a t·anal on foreign 
soil for the benefit of a fot·eign people mostly. 

~Ir. WFJFALD (intervosiug). Mr. Chairman, "ill the gentle
man yield further? 

:Mr. GRIF:B'IN. And in that rP.s11ect I claim that patriotism 
does properly enter into tlle question. I yield to the gentleman. 

l\Ir. \VEFA.LD. "Mny I ask tlli~ question: 1Yill the planting 
of flags along the ronte of the barge caunl oYercover the hawli
caps it has compared with the other routes? 

Ur. GRilfl!'I!\". The planting of flags? 
illr. 'VE:b'ALD. Yes; the gentleman is speaking about 

patriotism. wmpping this thing u11 in the flag. 
l\Ir. GR1.FFIN. Oh, the gentleman is taking an exaggerated 

viev;·point and indulgiug himself in a little satire. 
1\Ir. 1YRI<' .. U .. D. '\Vill it overcome the natural handicaps? 
1\ir. GRIF:b'IN. I do not aumit there are any. . 
Mr. SCHAFER. l\Ir. Chairrua)l, will the gentleman yield? 
:Mr. GRIFFIN. I yield to the gentleman from Wiscomdn. 
l\Ir. SCHAF:VJR. Does tlle gentleman mean to convey to tho 

House tllc impre:::;s ion tb:1t the St. Lawrence canal will be used 
mainly for the benefit of the veoplc of a foreign cotmtry or of a 
foreign country? 

~Ir. GRIFll'IIS". No; I do not; hut I mean this, that Canada, 
s11eaklng bluntly, will derive the greatest benefit. 

Mr. SCHAFER. Does the gentleman think that if tlle St. 
Lawrence c-anal were bnilt some of the trafllc which goe:;. to 
the gTe<lt )lurt of New York will be diverted·? In fact, that 
more t1·aflic wiU he diverteu f rom New York by the buildiug 
of the St. La"·rence cana l than by the IJnilding of the other 
canal·! 

l\lr. GRIFFIN. Undoubtedly that is ~o , hnt the traffic tllat 
will IJe diverted is of no value to New York, because it is trans
continental traffic. The only thiug that happens in New York 
in respect to freight of that character is transshipment, a.nd 
under the 11roject fo r the lmiiJiug of an American all-waterway 
canal the t ransshipmcut will be DJade perhaps· at Albany ruther 
than at New York City. 

l\Ir. SCHAFER. nut the great railroads which come to New 
York, anu who::;e financial heads aud O\vners live in New York, 
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to a great extent wm lo-se considerable more traffic if the St. 
Lawrem:e c-anal is built than if the barge canal was built, will 
they uot? 

1\Ir. GRIFl<"'IN. No; there will be no railroad traffic under 
either plan . Both ~ans alike contemplate the eliminati;on. of 
l'ail roa<l tra11ic. That i~ the purpo::;e. It is a mat.ter of savmg 
in freight <.:O:i!ts. 

Mr. SCHAFER. The gentleman does not mean to infer you 
nrc going to eliminate just as much railroau traffic with the 
barge canal as with the lmilding of the St. Lawrence caual? 

Mr. GH.IFFIN. I mean precisely that. 
Mr. O'CONNOR of New York. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. GRil!~E'IN. I will yield. 
l\fr. O'CON TOR of New York. Has the gentleman ever 

heard it snggested that thif:! plan of an all-American ship canal 
wonlu in any way benefit the State of New York'/ Is it not 
rather this o11'er on the part of New York to turn over what 
hns cost hundreds of millions of dollars in fact as a gift to 
the Nation? 

l\Ir. GPIFFIN. I think the gentleman putl; it correctly. 
Mr. BLACK of New York. Will the ge11tlcruan yield? 
Mr. GRIFFIN. T will. 
Mr. BLACK of Xe\v York. As a matter of fact, the vital 

featnre of the patriotic element lies in the rCI10rt of the Army 
1Cngineers that in ea~c of war if it were in control of a foreign 
government i t might not be a help but a hindrance, whereas 
if it is under our control in case of war it might 1Jc a great aiu 
to the militn-::v pro~ram of our Government. 

l\11·. GRIFFIN. I do not dwell at nil on the military pic
tur·e in the consideration of eith~r projeC't, because I rlo not 
anticipate the remotest por-:;sibility of war, or war problems. 
I look uvon it wlwlly ns an economic proposition-and in those 
qne:;;tions national self-intere~t is p€.•rfedly juRtifiahle. 

The CHAIIOIA • The tim<' of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. GHIFl!'IN. In my opinion-may I have u few minutes 

more? 
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. I yic1<1 the gentleman five addi

tio-nal minutes. 
'.rhe C.HAIH.IAN. The gentleman· is recognized for fiye 

additiom1l minnte:-:. 
:Mr·. WA L 'WRIGHT. The g-entleman wns sp"aking of a 

gift the :-3t.n1e of New York would make in case this <'anal 
Hhonld be constructed on the hasis of a har~e canal. \VonlU 
not that he the ~ccond gift the State of New Yol'k bas made 
to the Nation, in view of the fact the State of New York at 
its own expem:e entirely bunt the ori~inal Erie Canal, which 
haH ~o muC'h to rlo with the peoph• of th£> WPRt? 

l\lr. GRIFFIN. Y~; this is true. Tile old J<Jrie Canal built 
up the ·west. 

l\Ir. O'CONNOR of New York. If the gentleman will yield, 
in conn<'ction with the . tat(:mcnt I marl<', there is no territory 
in the ~tate of New York through whi<:h this canal pasi'lcs 
which could pos.."ibly he bcncfitcu or be mo1·e dosely inhuuited 
if we had a ~hip c<mal. As a matter of fact from the stand
point of New York we are as wen off with a barge canal as 
with a ship cnnal. 

l\Ir. Gl!IFFIN. You nre exnctly correct. 
l\Ir. McLAUGHLIN of Michig-:m. If that is true, as you !"HY, 

the ~reat benefit will inure to Cannda in case the St. La"'Tence 
waterway i developetl. Cnn the gentleman explain why it is 
Cnnuda is so stro!lgly opposed to it? 

Mr. GHIPFIN. I c-..1n not explnin it, bnt I cnn sn.-pect, nnd 
I will give the gentleman the benefit of my suspiciou. 

Mr. 111cLAUGHJ.JIN of :Michi~an. I do not agree with eitller 
premise stnted by the gentleman--

11fr. OHIF~'IN. I think the trouble is Canada is ff'ar:ful she 
may not be able to get conditions fixed tlHtt will secure her 
exclu-sive control of the I1ydroele<.:tric power. 

Mr. CLAGUI.D. Will the gentleman Rtate to the committee, 
ns stated by the engineers a. to the all-Amerkan plan, the cost 
of the St. La\\Tence waterway, and al::o the number of brid~es, 
and so forth, of the St. Lawrence waterway auu that of the all
American IJ]Dn? 

1\Ir. GRU'FIN. That aJI appears in the report which has 
been put in the RECORD by my friend [Mr. KV:\LE] . 

1\fr. CLAGUE. All tv the a<lvantnge of the St. J.Jawrence 
waterway, is it not? 

Mr. GUTFl!'IN. Yes, indeed. It gives tlte favorable side of 
the picture in r espect to the St. Lawrence, aml I am now 
try in;.; to pre:-:ent the other , jde. 

Mr. W A.INWRIGHT. The gl"Iltlemnn has read a leiter from 
the Govemor vf the Stnte of New York--

:Mr. MADDEN. In whieb he snys there are no politics. 
:Ur. GlUFFIN. I rlirl not say that, but I believe it. 
Mr. 'VAIN' rRIGH'l\ It wns n letter exhorting the gentle

p1an and other !llemllers of tile New York .delegation to get 

behind the project of the all-Ameril'an cnnal. But it is not a 
fact that practically all of the members of the New York dele
gation had alreatly appeareu before this commi'3~ion or other
wise signified their support of the proposition before the Gover
nor of the State of New York was move<l to write this letter to 
them? 

1\fr. GRIFFIN. I do not know as to that. If the gentlemllll 
mnl<P.s that ~tatement, I am willing to accept it. 

1\lr. WAINWRIGHT. I make that statement without in any 
way seeking to detract from the governor the credit for 0~'3JlOus
ing this cause and to state tbn.t those who have already bad 
so much to <lo with it, particularly Mr. DEMPSEY, arc willing 
to welcome the Governor of New York into tbe ranks of those 
supporting it. 

Mr. GRU..,l!..,IN. I haye known the distinguisheu gentleman 
too long to Ruspnct that he has auy ulterior purpose. 

1\!r. LINTHICUM. 1\ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yieltl? 
Mr. GRIFl!.., IN. Yes. 
l\1r. LINTHI CUM. Can the ~entlcman tell us tbe comr»ua

tive distances of the St. Lawrence route anu the nll-.American 
route-- · 

Mr. GRIFFIN. It is 1,180 miles on the St. Lawrence and 331 
miles by the all-American route. 

l\1r. KINDHED. One llundred anu sixty-six miles only, I 
will tell tlle ~cntleman. 

Mr. GHIFFIN. 'l'hat iA the distance from Lake Ontario to 
the Hudson. It is then 1G5 miles down tltc river to the Atlantic 
Ocean. The total uh:tance of the all-American waterway is 
331 miles. 

.Mr. LINTHICUM. I have not yet finished my question. 
Mr. GIII~DBLOM. :Mr. Cllairmun, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The CHAIH.l\1AN. The geutlcman will state it. 
Mr. CHINDBLOl\1. \Vbicll gentleman from New York bas 

the floor? 
1\lr. GRIFFIN. I v.·ant to yield to the gentleman from 

l\fal'yland at this moment. 
Mr. O'CONNOH of New York. l\Ir. Chairman, will the gen

tleman yield? 
1\lr. GRIFFIN. Ye~;, 
Mr. O'CONNOH. of New York. In answer to the statement 

of tlw di~tinguishe(l gentleman from New York [l\Ir. ' VAIN
\riUGHT], I wish to say that the letter of tlle Governor of New 
York to which he referred was not his fir~t utterance on this 
subject. It supplemeuted a previous message by the governor, 
a me~sa~c to the State legislature, which embodied a revort 
which \Va · tilccl before the New York delegation attendeu tho 
heari11g of the Committe(~ on Rivers and Harbors. 

The CH.~.\IIU.IAK. Tile time of tLe gentleman from New 
York has oxpired. 

l\Ir. GRIFI•'IN. I will say that the governor's activity bas 
been known for a lou~ time. [Applause.] 

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Mr. Chairmnn, I yield to the 
gentleman from Minnesota [Mr. KvALE] 25 minutes. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Mhmesota is recog
nized for 25 miuntes. 

l\Ir. KVAL!t:J. Mr. Chairman, yesterday the ~entleman ft·om 
New York [Mr. DEMPHF.Y] audrcHse<.l the House ou the subject 
of the all-American route to tile sea. He alHo inserted as a part 
of his remarks a brief prepared by himself and prese.nted be
fore tlle ltearing- held by the Bo::trd of Engineers for Rivet·s 
anu Harbors. 'Ihat is, as I untler~tand, partly in answer to t.hc 
urief prepared by Mr. Charles P. Craig and ex-Governor Hard
ing, whkh I had inserted in the RECORD two days previonsly. 

Aml you hnve just had rea<l to you hy the gentleman from 
New York [l\1r. GRIFFIN] a Idler from the Hon. Alfred E . 
Smith, Goycrnor of the State of New York. A facsimile of let
ters mailed E>nch New Yol'k Member of Congre~~ of tho gov
emor's political ali~nment, it make~ one more audition to lho 
chaiu of acts leading yery definitely to on e.ffort to crowd the 
so-called all-A.rucrican ronte tlJrough this CoBgl'ess, and, if not 
that, at least to hamstring the St. Lawrence waterway pro}lo!-!al. 

Mr. BOYLAN. Mr. Chairmau, will the gentleman yield. 
there? 

1\Ir. KVALFJ. YeR; I yield. 
1\It', UOYL.A.N. '£he governor ;not only Rent his letter to those 

of his own Dligmnent, but be sent it to every l\Iember of tho 
New York ucJegatiou , irrespective of their political alignment. 

Mr. KVALE. Very well. } am gluu to llave the gentleman's 
correction. 

:Mr. CHOWTIIER. :Mr. Cbairman, will the gentleman ~·icl<.l 
there? 

1\Ir. KVALE. I yield . 
Mr. CRO\V'l'HEU. I want to sn.y ns a member of the oppo

site political faith from that of tlte governor, that I received 
a copy of tJ1at letter. I woulcl llave heen glarl to hnve ban
ished all my partisanship and put it in tho REconn, but after: 
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all the years tilat the New York delegation has considered 
, tllis project this letter appeared to be so late and tardy that 
I did not consiu0r it worth while to put it in after the expi
ration of all that time. 

Mr. rVALl!l. I will say, in answer to the political speech 
of the gentleman from New York, that we out West are in 
fuvor of tlte St. Lawrence route entirely regardless of political 
affiliations. [Applause.] 

It is clearly a conccrtecl movement to force the issue. It is 
a stampede. After ye:us of effort to delay the consummation 
of the St. Lawrence route, the natural outlet, why this pre
cipitous baste, ••lly this frenzied appeal to "patriotism"? I 
am going to show the reason. 
· Tile survey provided for last year has now been completed 
and filed by tbe division engineer, and has yet to be passed 
upon and forwarded by the Chief of ·Engineers. It is, how
ever, a matter of common knowledge that the survey, like 
others made of this project, is distinctly and conclusively un
fa>orable. 

Much bus been written of late, much has been said. Not only 
tho deep waterway from the Great Lakes to the sea has been 
discussed, !Jut compuri ons have been drawn repeatedly between 
the St. Lawrence route and the so-culled all-American route; 
that iR, the Oswego-Hudson route from Lake Ontario to New 
Yot;k Harbor, and tllC acl<Aed construction of ,a new deep canal 
and locks between Lake Erie and Ontario. The controversy 
ltas developed into an out-anu-out battle between the proponents 

·of the two proposals. 
I shall not take time to discuss the relative merits of these. 

two routes to the Atlantic, for the very good reason that otllers 
have done this in detail, anu in a comprehensivo manner that 
leaves very little to be desired. Read the brief I just referrell 
to which I inserted in the RECORD for l\Iarch 19. 

And I will say to the gentleman from New York [Mr. GRIF
FIN], wil.o has just addressed you, that he will find an answer 
to many things he said in that very summary. 

In the brief time allotted to me to-day I ·want to discuss 
nnother angle-a new argument, if we can justly so designat-e 
and dignify it-whlch has only recently been injected into this 
controversy hy the vroponents of what is styled the all-American 
route. but what I ciloose to call the all-New York route. 

.And even IJefore that I must analyze mth you very briefly 
the methpds of those who oppose the St. Lawrence waterway. 
I say the methods. To do that, it will be necessary to refer 
you to remarks which I made on this floor last year during 
consideration of the ri\ers and hariJors measure on Janu
ary 15, in which I protested against the second item in tile 
bill. That item provided for the development and impro1ement 
of the upper Huuson in accorclance with House Document 
350 of the last Congress. It now appears that my lone protest, 
on the ground that it cofltteml.)lated very definitely the construc
tion of the Oswego-Huclson route, was justified. 

Not only that, l\1r. Chairman, the able and efficient chairman 
of tho Ri"Vers and Harbors Committee, the gentleman from 
New York [Mr. DEMPSEY] very evidently dominated. that com
mittee. Another provision was inserted in that measure, one 
of the last therein and not eon~picuous, provicling for a "pre
liminary examinatlou and survey" of the proposed Great 
Lnkes-Oswego-Hucl~on waterwny. This, mark you, in the face 
of the fact tba t tllcre had already been numerous surveys, IJoth 
hy New York State and by national expert IJodies, which were 
unvarying in their disapproval of the route. Thi~, 1\:lr. Chair
man, in tho fnce of the representation -when t!le first-named 
iteru was being discussed that it hacl no connection :with the 
Lakes-to-Sea route. I shall come to that in n moment. 

Its purpose, of cour~e. was to proloug still further the sur
V(•ys and the examinations nnrl the invel:)tigations nnd the 
~tuuies, to delay the action that would ha\e rueuuj; the aban
donment of their project. 

But now n feverish haste, an a\O\ve<1 ilttent to stampede 
thiR body, by whatever means, iuto incluuiug the all-I\ew Yorl( 

v route in tllis year's legislative program, or, that railing, into 
next year's program. 

Mr. GRH'IPIN, Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
lUr. KV A.I..JE. Not now. La tor I shall IJe >err glad to ylelcl. 

And, incidentnlly, to discredit the p1ans of tile opposition. 
"\lVhy? Because the report soon to be suiJmitted by the Chief 
of Engineers will show that his divisional engineer di~approves 
tho Oswego-Hudson route for a number of reasons, any one of 
which would be enough to justify forever discarding tile pro
}wsal. Because, in addition, the engineers of tho joint <.:om
mi:-;sion appolnted by tbe President and by the Government of 
Canada will soon report; and their report will admittedly he to 
the o>crlasting and final disadvautage of the proponents of the 
New York route. 

The proof ls recorded in many places. In tho hearings, in 
the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, in reports of experts. I reiterate 
what I said on the floor last year : 

I refer to the conclusion that ls so impossil.Jle to dodge, Mr. Chair
man, the conclusion that the main reason, one might say the only real 
reuson, for tllis project at this time is to deal a deathblow, if po9-
sible, to the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence waterway project. 

That statement is supported by documentary evidence. For 
example, the testimony of E. P. Goodrich before the nou_rd of 
.Engineers for Rivers and Harbors on April 22, 1924, when he 
says, in answer to a query as to whether the improvement of 
the Hudson River should continue to the Troy Dam: 

That woull.l depend entirely upon conditions at Troy; but while tl.lls 
is a matter that should not ue made public • • • 

Ah, l\Ir. Chairman, 1;1. fair example of their methods-
• * while this is a matter that should not be made public, 1t is 
my opinion that connection should be made to tl.le ultimate deep water
way. 

And the gentleman from New York, Chairman DEMPSEY, at 
the same hearing, says very definitely: 

It is not simply the Hudson River alone • • • this will be an 
important link in the development, nnd one of the most important links, 
a long link, and a very valuable link. 

nut, Mr. Chairman, in order to secure favorable action in the 
committee and in the House it was necessary in the case of the 
Hudson River item to advance the statement that the only pur
pose in mind was the deepening of the Hudson. And note that 
no time limit was set for submitting the report. It is a source 
of gratification to know that, while' my amenclment was voted 
down in the House, the presentation of my arguments and evi
dence in the other body resulted in the amendment to tlle item 
which has forecd tho report this spring instead of postponing it 
indefinitely. 

·what I then showed has now of necessity been admitted. 
There can be no further subterfuge ; they are smoked out. .And 
I want to call attention to the fact that they have never been 
deniecl-tho::;e statements-much less have they IJeen disproven. 
They stand; they must stand . 

The plan is this-assassinate the St. Lawrence plan, then 
push through the Hudson River plan. If they lack strength 
and influence to construct the ship canal in the face of all the 
reports declaring it an engineering monstrosity and an eco
nomic impossibility, then have a waterway for lake vessels and 
for barges to serve the State and the city of New York. 

Do you recall the words of tile gentleman from New York 
[Mr. DEMPSEY] when he said to this body last year during the 
debate that has pre1iously been referred to: 

A more recent survey was made, but the language o1' the bill waR 
misleading. It provided for a ship canal. I do not believe anyono 
who bas studied the question believes tllat a ship canal i;3 useful 
across tho State of New York. 

At that point I asked him, to place him de-finitely on record: 
Is it not the intention to make it a ship cunal1 

To which he reDlied: 
Nb; it is not tile intention to make it a sl1ip canal. A ship CD.nal, 

in my judgment, is utterly Impracticable. • • • It can not be 
done ; and for one I wholly disl.Jclicve in the practicability of a ship 
canal. * • • A <leeper waterway might be advisable, and thia 
language leaves it to the engineers to report whether or not it iii 
ndvisal.Jlc. 

Very well. Tllllt report is·now completed. It is in the hands 
of the Chief of Engineers. They say it is not advisable. No 
part of the plan is advisable. . 

TD.e findings of the board are adverse. What shall be done? 
Here is nu emergency. Sometlling must be done and done 
quickly. 

A. council of war is held. The financiers of Buffalo nnu New 
York meet in solemn conclave to devise wars and means to 
reverse or modify tile essence of the report of the Board of 
Engineers. The suave, smooth, adroit chairman of the Rivers 
and Harbors Committee of the House is tile lending spirit. He 
it is who brings u ray of light and hope into the encircling 
gloom. A most brilliant inspiration is his. Tile appeal to 
reason has failed-failed utterly. For reason is on the sitle or 
the St. Lawrence waterway, nature's plnn, God's plan, pructi
c:::.lly moving the Atlantic Occm to the front door of Buffalo, 
Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, 1\Iilwaukee, Duluth, and 
Superior, giving opportunities for the greatest industrial devel
opmellt since the duys of the stt>.a.msllip and the railroads. 
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One apvenl remalns-t11e appeal to fear-to national prcju
diee. Men and wouwu of A.meri<.:a, the safety of the Nation ls 
at stake! The Nation ha::; lJeen lulled to sleep by the cry of 
40,000,000 people for an open waterway to the ocean. The 
gentleman from Lockport alone has sensed the danger. And 
the gentleman from Lockport is an honorable man. 'Vhat mat
ters it that aftl:r years as chairman of the Rivers and Harbors 
Committee of tlle Hom;e, and as sucll probably in the possession 
of a more iutimatc knowledge of the waterways of the Nation 
than }my other UemlJer of Congress, he declares on the floor of 
this -.1:-Iousc on January 15, 1925, tbat the Oswego-Hud:;;;on route 
is impracticable aR U · ~hip canal and can not be built? 'Vhat 
matter:"l it that the gentleman in his present meanderings meets 
himself comiug back? Wltb the fires of patriotism kindled 
anew in hiR breaRt he now, one year after that declaration, as 
::;olcmnly avows that not only is tbe all-New York route feasible 
an(l practicalJle lJut the alternative, the St. Lawrence water
way, is fraught wit11 the gravest danger to our national ex
isteuce. It iR the voice of a patriot. And th.e gentleman from 
Lockport is an houorable man. Not one nmong us that has not 
the biglle:;t reg-ard for his ability. 

A letter is secured from tl1C Secretary of War and another 
from the Secretary of the Navy. The latt<'r writeR a :-second 
letter, which is intended to pour oil on the troubled waters 
stirred up by his first letter. And quieting trouhled waters is 
~urely a proper proeednre for a Secretary of the Navy. 

A para;.;rHlJh in the letter from tile Secretary of War reads: 
l!'mm the military ~tuuclpoint, il iH es:;;ential tl111t wntc!J·ways <:onnl'ct

in){ the Gn•at LRkt•s wltb the Atlantic seaboard shall lJe entil·cly within 
.American territory. 

During- all thiR century and a large pnrt of the preceding 
century ~urvey uvon :;;urvey has beeu made of the Ht. Lawrence 
waterwa~', fimlin~R and reports almost without number have 
heen submitted, Yolnme after Yolume has been written on the 
~:;ubject; soldiers, Rtatesmen, patriots haYe spcrtf the best Ilart 
of their live: studying the plan in its every aspect and from 
every conceivahle point of view. Durin~ all th~se y('ars of 
inten~ive stndy of the project never once did the hidden dangers 
lurking therein apvear until di~cerned hy the keen eye of the 
patriot from Lockport. 

In ot11er words, authorize boards and commissions to make 
!'mrveys, appropriate money for the surveys, make the su rveys, 
make more survey~, print the reportH :rear aftcT yenr, continue 
thifl, world \Yitbout en<l, and no objection is offered. But if yon 
·bow sig-ns of being in earne. t about nctunlly hnildiug- the ship 

canal, that is a different prOIJoRiUon. A.ncl when all else fails, 
there is the avpeal to patriotism. 

It is the old way, yet eYer new. If yon want to "rmt :-;orne
thing over," wave the flag- tllt d shout your pntriotism to high 
heaven. As a rule it bringf'l re~ults. \Vith ont car-;ting any 
asperHions or in auy wny indulging in per:-.'<malities, one can not 
help in Ulis connection recalling the Raying of the patriot Carl 
Schurz, great friend of the greater noo:-;evelt, that JHltriotiHm 
is the la~t refuge of-a certain type of in<livi(lual with which 
we are not concerned here. 

We of the 1\'e~t, in \Yiscon~in , l\Iiuuesotn, the Dakotas, and 
the other States, have no llesitancy in claiming a type of 
patriotism in no way inferior to that of the dtizenH of .New 
York aud other Eastern States. "'e feel that we haye given 
abundant proof to warrant tlle clnim ; and we can not help 
resent the implication that '>'e are either totally lJli11d or wllolly 
indifferent and oblivious to dangers confronting our Nation 
becau:e we advocate the St. Lawrence waterway. Our inter
ests are economic, vital; they are not loeal, not personal. i 

Let me read you a few extracts from e(litorials in Rome of our 
western papers, fairly in(licat!ve -of the prevailing :::cntiment. 
Addressing himself to this alleged issue of "patriotism," the 
editor of the St. Paul Pioneer Prc.::;s presents the following 
" tllree pertinent facts" : · 

That the rule of international procedure in the matter of a belliger
ent transporting men across neutral territory is subject to exceptions; 
that the neutrality of Great Britain and the neutrality of C::JDacJa are 
not necessarily concurrent, and tl!at an ag r 'em cut permitting the 
Unite1l States ~nd Canada to use the waterway -on precisely tl!e same 
terms in war anu in peace could IJe concluded between the two 
countries. 

The Minneapolis Journal in an editorial on March 1G points 
out: 

l\Ir. Craig shows that to build this canal (the all-American) as a 
matter of military uefen:;;e would, in fact, be to wave a red flag in 
Canada's face. to create fri<:tion and distrust ulong the 3,000-mile 
boundary that has been peaceful ancJ nnguar<le1l for a huncJred years. 

l\fr. SCHAFER l\Ir. Chairman, \Vill thP. gentlf'man yield? 

Mr. KV A.LEJ. I will in a minute. Let me finish reading thcso 
editorials. 

I read further : 
Canada's natural answer to such an act of unfriendliness would be 

to rush tile Georgian Bay Canal, connecting Lake Huron nnd Lal{e 
Ontario, to completion. '£here would IJe n race between that worlc 
and the Hudson-Oswego project, with all the advantages on CnnacJa's 
side. When she hacJ finished that ancl cJeepenecJ 33 miles on the St. 
Lawrence she would have an all-Canadian route, and she would have 
available millions of hydroelectric horl:lcpowcr. 

The Minneapolis Tribune, on the same duy, in au editorial 
entitled, " Foozliug with a scare," snid tllis: 

ltOOZJ,l!'IG WITH A SCARE 

The New Yorkers would !Jetter stick to the engineering and economic 
phases of the waterway question, even if engineers have deci<le<l agalnr,t 
the proposed 25-foot canal across New York Sta te. Tllcy will not get 
anywhere with tbelr appeals to national danger an<l popular fear. 
CanacJa is not a dangerous neighbor, and she is not likely ever to 
become dangerous. She could Ill afford to be sa. As for the rest of 
t11e worl<l, including that part of it with which Cana<la has imperial 
tieR, the New Yorl\ers may rest theit· m.lnd~:~ in peace, putting orr 
worry and refu~:~ing to borrow trouble. If the United States were cvet· 
tltlt again to the pains of a wat· with a foreign country, It cou1d 
mnnage its naval and military affairs auout ac; well wlthout as with 
n St. Lawrence outlet to the sea. It has the Laltes and the sllips 
to ply them. It has railroads with trains and good roads with trucks, 
and prohnhly before another war it will be doing a lot of uusln~s 
by way of the aiT. 

The qnestion, if any, remains: Is the St. I~awrence link in a water
way the most feasible and economic one that can be devisetl, ancl will 
it more than pay for itsP. lf iu tl.Je IJ enclit it bestows on our agricultural · 
ancJ imlustrial intl'rests? 

Poof for the cJefcnse bngnlJoo! 

And the Morris (Minn.) TrilJune hHs thiR to say: 
When Congressman n~o::~trsr~Y in his attempt to defeat the G•·eat 

Lul<es-St. Lawrence project ruisccJ the lJogcy of national defense as 
the justification for the Impra cticable "all-American" route, he opene<l 
his mouth once too often. Perpetual peace between the Unite<l Atatea 
nucl Canada Is settletl on such a permauent basis that even the men
tion of any other contingPocy i s in itself an affront to both peoples, 
allll if the parti:;nns of the New York route have any senRe of the 
fitnei'S of t hings tlley will realize that through their spokesman, 
DEMt'SEY, they have committed a lJluntlcr which maltea it imperative 
!or the canal to be built along the C'auadinn routP. Not only iR war 
hetwcen the United States an<l Cannda unthinkable', but, furthermot·e, 
neither will ever be engaged in a war wilere it will not find the other 
at its side. Rtatesmauship of the DE:II.E'SEY order hall pretty nearly 
wreclH'Ii the civilization of Burope, but it does not go here. 

~Ir. KINDHED. ::'VIr. Chairman, WI l the gcntlemnn yield? 
Mr. K\' ALIC. 1\lr. Chnirmnn, how much time have I left? 
The CIIAIRl\IAN. l!'iye minutef'!. 
l\Ir. K\.ALE. When I 1inish this statement I will cladly 

yield. 
There is another angle to this sulJject that merits con:-;i<lera

tion. \Vc of tbe 'Ve:t want to know where the President 
stands. 

In a letter to Secretary Hoover, elated the 'Vl1ite House, 
March 14, 1924, appointing the St. Lawrence Commission of 
the United State!'!, the Pre:"lident said thiH: 

The proJect of opening the Great Lakes to ocean-going ships and 
develo}Jment of the great power resource;> of the St. Lawrence River, 
on behalf of both tho Canadian ancJ American people, bas been a l!opo 
long treasured by many mllllous of our people, and It iH in the deslre 
that this matter, if It is sound and practicnble, should be brought one 
step nearer to con . umm a t!on that I um a sldug you and your fellow 
cummi:ssioners to serve in this matter. 

CALVIN Coor.maE. 

At tllat time it was llis desire that the project of openiug the 
Great Lnke~-~·;t. Lawrence deep waterway sllould lJe brought 
une step nearer to consummation. And now, just two years 
after writing the letter to Secretary Hoover, his Serr~ary of 
War writes a letter to Chnirman D~£MPSEY, whic'h, if it ha::; tho 
results intended, will kill the St. Lawrence project. 

On which side is the President? Docs he si<le with Calvin 
Coolidge of 1924-, or with llis Secretary of War in 192G? Are 
we to under::;tand that the White House spokesman in answer 
to the query will say to the people of the Norlhwe: t "if you 
,-.,,ant to know my views on the St. Lawrence project consult my 
letter to Serretary Hoover," and to the people of New York 
"if you wish to know my attitude on the all-New York route, 
consult my Recrctary of 'Var " '! Is there to be more pussy
footing? Shall we listen to more loud silence? Is it, per-
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chance, nn attempt to "play both siues against the miUdle "? · Mr. BLACK of New York. I just want to thank the gentle
If it be, let the President of tile Unite<.l Stutes come to u full : man for one thing. Everyho<.ly in this country always know~ 
nu<l complete realization of the fa-ct that -10,000,009 people in . just where Governor Smith stands, but nobody ever knows 
~1 States clamoring for an outlet to the sea are telling him : where Calvin · Coolit)-ge stands. [Laughter.] 
tllat be cm1 not stand. with one foot in the St. Lawrence Mr. KVALE. I heartily agree witll the gentleman. [Al)-
lUn~r an<.l the other foot in the llud.son RiTer-. That i::~ a plause.] · 
dmigerous straddle. [Laughter-.] Forty million pe()ple are. ; The CH.A..IRI\IAN. The time of the gentleman frmn Minne
watehing to i'ee whether he will repudiate or acquiesce in the 1 sota has ngain expired. 
letter of his Secretary of 'Var. The people of the Northwest 1\fr. TAYLOR of Colora<lo. 1\Ir. Chairman, I · yield 15 min-
arE' determined there shall be no mid.dle ground. · utes to the gentleman from Ohio [l\Ir. CHALMERs]. 

J.'urty million citizens of the United ..:'tates demand, and 1\lr. DICKINSON of Iowa. 1\fr. Cbuinnan, I yiel<l the gen-
bave a right to demand, that the President of the United States · tlcruan ~0 minutes. 
shall state uneqnivocal.lly whetlter he sides with Calvin Coel- The CHAIRMAN. The gentlem.nn from Ohio is recognized 
idge in fnvor of the Ht. Lawrence waterway, or with Mr. for 35 minutes. 
Dii:.\fPSIT in favor of the all-New York route. .A.nu tile ·west is Mr. CHALl\fERS. l'.Ir. Chairman, I am glad there are RO 

in llendly enrneRt. [Appl:mse.] mauy here and wish tilere were more, ber.ause I want to sound 
l\1r. SCHAJ!'J;.)R and Mr. KINDRED rose. a waruing this afternoon. It l.lreaks my heart to see my good 
The CH.A.Ill:U;\N. To whom docs tile gentleman yield? ; friends from New York-and I ltave no better friends in this 
Mr. KY ALE. I will yield to the gentleman from Wis<:onsin : Hom;e--stand in their own light, and I hope they will follow 

fii~st. · · me this afternoon. I am going to try to convince them they arc 
Mr. SCHAFER. \Ve ought to rule out tltis war-liability standing in thoir own light. 

propo:ition as hlghly prejudicial a well as irrelevant, l.lecause I ·want to call out to the House that th re i-s danger to 
since we entered the Leagu.e of N:ttions by tlte back <.loor American interests. and I want to eall out loud enough so that 
through the 'Vorld Court there is not going to be any 11ecessity those 45,000,000 l)eople over beyond. the Allegheny Mountains 
for taldng that into consideration. can hear of a dang£>r to their interests. I think I know what 

.M..r. I,\:VALID. Well. this route bas very little to do with the the ·program i::;, althougll I have not been sittiug in on the 
League of Nations. But I a~rce with the gentleman that the inside councils of war. I was raised on a furm, and I know 
war consideration is bigilly inelcvant. I now yield to the gcn- something of the signs of nature. I know nature's storm sig
tlcmun ft·om New York. llalR. I can rca.d the signs of the times. I have !';CCn the turn 

Mr. KINDRED. The gentleman has made a very eloquent of the leaf, the scurry ing of tlle birds to co-ver, the ground 
Rpcech in his defense of tlte St. La·wrence route, and I know he ~well, and the path of the blind mole un<.lerground. 
\vants to l.le fair. I suRpect, my friends, that some one will ask unanimous con-

1\lr. KVALE. I do. I sent to dispense with Calendar w·ednesday to-morrow, and 
Mr. KINDRED. The gentleman stated, entirely erroneously, some one will ask unanimous consent that we have two Calen

I tllinlc, that the Board of Eugineers has reportcu tile all- dar 'Vednesdays next week-Tuesday and. ·wednesday of nex't 
American route, so called, through the State of ·New York nnd wet.k 
from Oswego to Albany as being an engineering monstl'osity. Mr. i1APFJS. Will the gentleman yield? 
By reference to that report the gentleman will see that, on the 1\fr. CHALl\UGRS. I am sorry I can not, becnuse I am not 
contrary, the Bon:rd of Engineers reported it as entirely feasible going to yield until I make uiy statement. However, if there is 
as an engineering proposition. a correction which should be made, I want to yield. 

Mr.- KVALE. I will say to the gentleman from New York 1\lr. l\IAPICS. Does tlle gentleman have any idea that that 
that I lluve spent days and weeks wading through practically uuanimou:-; consent will be granted? 
nil of those reports, ancl the condusion is forced epon me that Mr. CHALMERS. I cHn not ::;ay, bnt I am not going to 
t:be v~ry !Jest they can do is to damn it with faint praise. That object to it, because I propose that we meet this issue now and 
h; all they arc doing with it. fight it out between tho New York Barge Canal and: t~e St. 

l'lfr.' KINDRED. The gentleman bas not referred to · the Lawrence w:1tcrwny. A'3 I say, some one will ask unammous 
r eport \vith regard' to the St. Lawrence route, ·which states consent that Calendar Wednesday be dispensed with and that 
spedfically that in contrast with the half biUion dollar cost of we ll:1ve Tuegday and Wednesday of next week Calendar Wed
the New York route the cost of the St. Lawrence route would uesuays, and the call rests with the Cor.nmittee on River~ !1-nd 
be indefinitely between $1,000,000,000 and !t;3,000,000,000, in Harbors. The rivers and harbors b1ll has been wrutmg. 
ndditlon to the obstacles of fog and ice and other obstacles Waiting for what? That the Board of Engineers of Rivers and 
which would prevent navigation fur more than six months of Harbors of the \Vur Department may reverse itself. \Vby do I 
the year, besides the international c:oml)lica~ions. suy reyerse itself! Because three members, one-l.J.alf of the 

Mr. KVALE. Oh, I will sny to the gentleman from New board, are the district engineers who made the adverse report 
York that be is entirely wrong in his estimate of the cost of on this nonfeasiblc, impractical, so-culled American .route. 
the St. Lawrence route, and that there is very little difference \Vhcn this fi.n;t report was l.lravely- made, in spite of the per
hetwecn the fog and ice on the St. Lawrence route and tlle sonal desire to plea~e the great chairman of the Rivers and 
0. ·wego-Alb<li1Y rontc. Har!Jors Committee; when it was made in line with an tlte 

The CH.AIRl\IAN. The time of the gentleman f_rom Minne- best engineering thought of the century; wlten it was their bes_t 
sota has exvireu. engineering juugment, Lased on scientific facts and accu-rate 

Mr. GH.Ilrli,IN. I wonld like the gentleman to have an information, why should they reverse themselves? Pressure, 
acl<lltional miuute so tllat I ·may ask bim a question. "' my dear colleagues; pressure. New York pressure and pres:mre 

l.Ur. TAYLOr.. of Colorado. Mr. Chairman, I yield the gentle- from higher authority. The Secretary of War hils S(lOken. 
m:UJ one additional minute for the purpose of answering the Thcrcfure all others must keep silent. 
<Lncstion of the g<mtleman from New York. 

l\fr. GIUFlnN. I want to ask the gentleman this question: 
Il · fluid he did not like the term "all-American waterway." 

Mr. KVALE. I uo not. 
Ur. G.Rll!'FIN. 'l'hc gentlemn.n prefers to call it the all-New 

York waterway? 
}.lr. KVALE. The all-New York waterway; yes. 
1\lr. GlliFFIN. I would like to ask the gentleman whether 

be does not con::lider thut New York is a part of tile American 
Union·: 

1\ir. KYALE.. I certainly do, and I hope tlte gentleman from 
New Yol'k will concede that tile gueat \Vest is likewise a part 
of tl.Je ..A.ml'rican Union. 

:;ui?. G UIFFIN. Then I ask tile gentleman if it is not unfair 
to proteRt against the name all-American waterway? 

Mt·. KVALE. I do not think so, because there is in that 
<.le:-;i~nntion an implied slur at tile St. Lawrence waterway. 

:Jlr. 'VAJNWIUGHT and 1\Ir. ELACK of New York rose. 
Tl1e CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman yield? And if so, to 

l':llnm? . 
1\lr. KVALIU. I will yield to ~he gc!!tlC!ll~.!! f!'O!li New York 

(1\ir. BLACK] • -· - ·- ···- · -- -'~'---

Tbc board considers that tbc construction of the proposed wa.terwa.y 
would not result in benefits commensurate with the required expendi
ture. It therefore does not feel wat·ranted in r ecommending th3.t tile 
project sl10uld lJe unJcrtaken lJy t~e UnHeu· States at tile present 
time. 

This was the board's best judgment r endered on the merits 
of the case. Now they are asked to rcverRe themselves by the 
order of their superior officer, the Secretary of V/ar. 

'Vell if thls case is fo be settled on authority, I can cite them 
higlter 'authority than the Secretury of War. God Almighty 
favors the St. Lawrence over the New York Barge Canal. 

And by the eternal gods some of us· are going to see to it that 
the 45,000,000 people over beyond the Allegheny Mountains 
arc not going to be shanghaied anu dragged through the barge 
canal and bound before the mast of the ship of state of N.ew 
York with its crowdeu harbor. [Applause.] 

God .Aj_mighty' favors the St. Lawrence over the bargo canal. 
He furnishes no water for the barge canal, and be furnishes 
241,000. second-feet of water at tbc head of tbe St. Lawrence. 
Two hundred and forty thousand second-feet of water means 
~~.9,QO_Q C}lbic f~f eacl:!_ ~cco~d. :My colleagues, do you know how 
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mud1 that ret1re~enh;? Can you visualize 240,000 second-feet of 
water? ])id you evet' hoe :u1 aere of potatoes? I have, and I 
bn ve billed . them up by bawl. Did you ever plow an acre of 
ground with a yoke of oxen :md an iron beam plow? I have, and 
I raised the oxen from calves and then broke them to the plow. 
Did you C\' er cradle an a<:re of wbeat'? I have, and when I was 
1!) years old up in the district of my good friend from 1\iichi
gan [Mr. MAPES] I cradled 6 acres of wheat in one day and 
Hrotber .Jim, who is now tm~sident of the State Normal School 
in Framingham, :Ma!)s., raked and bound every clip I cut. 'Ve 
:worked from ~unrise to sunset. I went eight times around the 
6-acre fi elcl in the forenoon, and when the sun was one-half 
}H,nr bigb from the Wl':-5tern horizon I cut the last clip. . \Ye 
were drc,-~ed there in chip hats and gingham shirts and blue 
denim m·eralls and barefoote<l, aud as we trod the stubble of 
th<> fl acres Wf' knP\\' wllnt au a<.:re meant. I want to ask my 
colleagues to visualize bow much land this 241,000 Rec011d-feet 
of \Vater \\' ill cover. It will co>cr au acre of land 6 feet high 
Pvery second. a 6-acre fiel<l a foot hjgh every second, or 00 such 
11elll:-5 every minute. That is what the Lord is furnishing to 
tlw head of the St. Lawrence waterway every seeon<l. 

l\rr. KI .~. "DIUi}D. \Yill tlle gentleman yield? 
~Ir. CHA.L:\lEHS. I am t:;Orry I can uot yield. I will yield 

lat<.'r. 
l\Ir. KI 'DRED. Just for a hrief qne:<tion. 
l\Ir. CHAL::\IEUS. I waut to :-:ay about your baq~P eanal, the 

Lord Almighty docs not furnh;:h any water for that, ext·ept what 
yon can catc:h in a raiu burrel np on top of a bill. Ye ; New 
York State has ~vent $60,000,000--

Mr. KINDRED. :More thau that. 
l\1r. CHALMEHS. No; &;60,000.000 for the rain harrel. They 

l1ave ~pent ~(-10,000,000 for an · anifidal re~ervoir or for cooper
ing a great big rain burrel to bold the water so that we from 
the \Vest can float our shiv~ up a mountain :-5i<le, 138.0 feet nv 
a hill, with :-:hip:-; going np a dry hillside, and then 307 ff'et 
down into the )lohawk Yalley. 'Vhat for? Bo that we cau 
get into that crowded. jammed-up llnrbor in New York. 

1\Ir. KINDRED. Will the gentleman yield for just a hrief 
que.· tion? 

l\1r. CHAL::\IERS. I can not refuse )ielding to my good 
friend.. 

Mr. KINDRED. I knew tllat my <lear colleague and fellow 
member on the TiiYer · au<l Hnrbor~ Committe<' would yield 
to me for a ~econc1 for this rmrpose. It is almo::;t inconeeivahle 
to a real, broad-minded. Nt>w Yorlcer that thh; di::;<:n~!'iou sboul<l 
t::o misapprehell(l a ' to the merits of the ca~e. I agree that 
the merits of the <:a:-:e ate to give relief to the Lal<es region 
with their enormous tonnage and their cuoJ·mons eorumercial 
and indn ·trial impcrtance. 

Mr. CITAT .. ~IEI{S. 'l'he sec:ond is up. 
1\fr. KI TDRED. Now, will the gentleman ontline--
lHr. CHALMER~. I urn sorry, bnt I call not yiel!1 fnrther. 
l\1r. KINDRED. 'Vill the gentleman outline in a few words 

why every benefit whieh "ill a ccrue to the Great Lakes region 
through the development of the St. La wrent:e Ri>er would not 
aecrue tbroug-h th~ deYelopment of tbe all-America route? 

J\lr. CHALMEHS. '!'hat is a fair que ·tion, flll<l I am going 
to accPpt it. I \Viii tell you \vhy. In the first place, there is 
no water--

1\Ir. KINDRED. Tl1e engiueel's have said there il'l 26 feet. 
• Mr. CHALMERS. l\ly good friend must allow me to answer 
·the question. In the first plaee, there is no water, aud in 
the secon(l plaec, it would cost , 6~1,000,000 to deepen that 
barge canal. I know you do not call It a barge canal, hnt a 
New York or an all-Aruericun route. lt would cost $631,-
000,000 to deepen it to 2i> feet. 

l\11'. KINDRED. Twentv-~ix feet . 
1\Ir. Cl-JAJ.,l\IERS. In ac-ldition to that, and be~ides being in 

the neighborhood of 500 miles in lengtb--
1\Ir. KINDRED. One hundred and sixty-six miles. 
J\1r. CHALMERS. They ~end us through 90 bridges or a 

bridge every mile and a half, with a 25-foot depth of canal. 
Mr. KINDRED. Twenty-six feet. 
1\fr. CHAL:MERR And going up a mountain side in dry land 

with no water ancl with over 31 locks. The other way we 
llav<> only seven loci{~, and as you come out of Lake Ontario for 
05 miles you go right do\vn a broad, deep river a mile wide 
down to Chimney Point, with a drop of only 1 foot, and when 
you get to Chimney Point you are only 117 miles from a depth of 
35 feet to the sea down from Montreal. All of this is ri>er 
sailing except three short stretches, one of 71h miles, one of 
13% miles, and in the lower treteh a distance of 13 miles, 
making a total of iH miles of canal diggin:; in mud and sand 
HJtd dirt, v.:.ith no · roclcs to hlast, and it is down hill all the 
way to tile :;ea. We do not bave to go up any mountain side. 

It is downhill all the way to the sea with this 241,000 second
feet of wnter back of us sending us out to tlle sea. 

Mr. KINDRED. ·I know the gentleman wants to be fair-
Mr. CHALMERS. I can not yield further now. 
l\Ir. KINDRED. 'Vill the gentleman enumerate the dis

advantages of the St. Lawrence route? 
Mr. CHALMERS. I will tell you why we wallt the St. 

Lawrence route. 'Ve can not get what we want in the l\Iiddle 
West by going over this barge canal. We want to make the 
Great Lakes and the Great Lakes ports an arm of the sea uud 
we want the same rates from l\lilwaukec, Chicago, Duluth, 
Superior, and all these Great Lakes cities that they have in 
New York Harbor, aml for fear I may not have the time, I 
want to tell you--

Mr. KINDRED. We are going to expand the harbor. 
Mr. CHALMERS. I ca1led on the chairman of the Shipving 

Board this afternoon. 
1\fr. Chairman, will tlle Cltair protect me from my friend? 

He is my goou friend, but I want protection. [Laughter.] 
Mr. Chairman, I called on the chairman of the Shipping 

Hoard this afternoon. I found out the mileage nnd I urn going 
to tell my friend ju~t wbnt it is. 

From New York to Bombay is 8,174 miles. From New York 
to Calcutta is D,816 miles. It is 1,0-12 miles farther from New 
York to Calcutta tllan it is from New York to Bombay aud 
yet tlle rate spedalists in 'Vashington tolu me within an houl" 
that the rnte maker makes the same rate to Calcutta that he 
makes to Bomba '. "'ben they get to tile coast they have to 
go DO miles through a restricted river- to land at the docks. 
Ninety miles of restricted naYigation and 1,042 miles farther, 
anl1 the :::a1~1e freight rates. 

What are we going to g('t in the lake cities when we get 
the waterway? ' Ve will get the same freight rates to the mar
kets of tlle world that New York City llas wnv. Duluth is 
le .· than a thou:o:aiHl miles farther and f)!) miles restricted 
navlg-:ltion unci witllin 1.000 miles farther than New York 
City and they make the :ame rate. 

Now, what wonl<l it co:-;t to :-:hip \vbeat from Duluth 'l 
Twenty-two ccuts a lmsllel from Fargo, N. Dak., to New York 
City. Forty-tbree and one-llalf cc11ts a hnudrecl pounds on 
flour. I .want to slww you what we can do for New York. 
How many people li"c ill Greater New York? Eight million 
veople. Greater New Yurk iucludes the Jer:->ey coast and there 
are H,OOO,OOO people aHd not a bushel of wlleat in ~:ight . 'Vhere 
do they get the wheat, whet·e do they get thei;: flour? Jfrom 
the harvest fields of the 1\TC~:;t. How mucb wheat do tb@y eut 
in New York'? You do not know and I do. You E!Rt on nn 
a>erage 5lh bushel::; per capita. 'l'lle beau eaters of Bc,ston 
will cat only 5 Lm;;hels. They do not eat as much as you do 
in Nt>w York. Eight million people: cat iPh bushels Hpiece, or 
44,000,000 bushels of wheat a year. They cat 2G,400,000 hun
dreclweight of flour. It costs GO cents a hundred to ship fiour 
by rail from l!'argo. N. Dak., to New York City. You can ship 
it to Duluth hy rail for 101;2 cents and let it go dow11· to New 
York by boat for 13lh cents a hundred. Three thousand miles 
at 2 mills per ton-mile and you can mul'e u savi11g of $7,920,000 
a year from the coHt of shipping it by rail from l!'argo, N. 
Dak., to New York City. 

Now, this is not only for wheat and. flour alo.ne when you 
take into consideration that you are htinging your potatoes 
from Ohio, beans from Michigan, dairy products from 'Vis<"on
B\il, corll from Illinois, and tllen you will :;ec wlmt a great sav
ing it will be to the great dty of New York when we open this 
wu terway and. the great <:a ving you will make on your ft·cight 
bills. 

Now, I have another poiut that I want to bring to your atten-
tion. 

Mr. 'VAINWRIGH'l'. Will the gentleman yield. right there? 
M:r. OHALMERS. I will. 
l\!r. W AI~~VRIGH'l'. I would like to ask the gentleman, 

who, by the way, mentioned. the canal as " onr canal," using the 
personal pronoun, what us:;uran<:e has he that the C~Uladian 
people are going to let you con::;trnct that waterway? 

Mr. UIIALMERB. The P r esident of the United StateR ap
pointed. a commission, and that commh;sion is going to report 
within a few months. They llave the assistance of ~reat en
gineers, both Cnmtdian and American. They are going to report 
in April. Mr. Hoover's fact fiuding commission is going to 
report some time the coming summer. vVhy all thif.; haste to 
jam this bill through? These people must be optimists. because 
they have had adverse reports on their barge canal acl'oss New 
York for the last half century. My old college president, Jn10es 
B. .Angell, appointed by President 1\lcKinley, chairman of the 
commission back iil 18D8, reported in 1900, an<l you will 1in<l 
volumi!!OUS .reports on the subject. They re1Jorte<l adversely on 
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the New· York route. The Intemational Joint Commh;f'ion 
examined the whole matt0r, held llearings all over tbP. country: 
42 of them in New York City and Roston; also in tJ1e 'Vest and 
Bnffalo-poor old blind Buffalo. [Laugllter.] 'Vhy, they are 
sta.nding in their O\Yll light. 

This will relieve those who are suffering in the 1\li<l<lle vVest 
and in tJ1e Corn Belt. You will not have to pass price-fixing 
legh;lation :md other compensating measure., because the St. 
Lawrence waterway will take care of the Corn Helt. 

Mr. KINDRED. l\lr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. CHALl\1RRS. Yes. . 
l\fr. KINDRED. I am asking this question not out of a)1~' 

argumen1 ative spirit. but pre~uming that the protests of the 
cities of l\Iontrenl and Quehec should prevail in their opposition 
to givil1g con~ent that we should jointly develop the St. Law
rence route, tllen what bas the gentleman to say about the 
all-American ronte? 

l\fr. CHALMJ;JRS. Mr. Chairman, I am ;not going into that 
phase of it, because I am waiting for the Hoover report that 
will be out in a few months, but I shall be glad to talk it over 
with the gentleman at the hotel. [Laughter.] 

IJet ns take uv for just a moment the automobile situation 
and look at tlle saviug in exportillg automobileR. Tlw export 
rail r:it~ from Toledo and Detroit to New York is 82% cents 
n hundred pounds, iu addition to the New York transfer 
chargeR, aml this would result il1 a saving of $16.50 on eyery 
car shippe<l alJrQil<l if the cur ·weigllCd 2,000 pound..:;. Add to 
that tlle New York port cllarges and you can see what it will 
do for the automobile in<lnsh·y, for those who make the cars, 
and for the consumers of the cars. They will all be greatly 
benefited and we can load the ships at the Willys-Overland 
factory at Toledo or at any of the factories in Detroit and 
unload them in the markets of the world-in Europe, Asia, 
.Africa, either coast of South America, the west coast of our 
own continent, or in the Orient. The saYinr; · will uc in the 
freight rates on automobiles from the factory to the seaboard, 
becanse when we have the same freight rates in tl.Je Great 
J.akes ports, the freight nlte from there to New York will be 
::;avcu. 

Mr. GRIF~~IN. :Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. CHAL"i\IERS. Yes. 
Mr. GRIFFIN. Is not what the gentleman Rays about the 

snvh1g on freight rates true as mucl1 of the all-American plan 
as it would be of the St. Lawrence plan? 

Mr. CHALMERS. I say to my friend from New York that 
if the all-American plan were practicable, if it were femdble 
and were not prohihitiYe financially, if we had water enough, 
we would welcome it, if we would not be held up by New York; 
but the gentleman knows that we can not get through the New 
York Harhor wheu we get down there. 

I HJlOke of the 42 hearings that were held all over this coun
try. I atteude<I one of those hearings in the city of Detroit. 
The hearings were held uy the International Joint Commission 
on the St. Lawrence Waterway and the New York Houte. I was 
present, as I say, at the hearing in Detroit, and I heard a Gov
ernment eugineer make this report on lack of tran. portation in 
the year 1920. He said that in the congested season in the 
fall of 1920 they had experts from Toledo and Detroit out to 
hurry tlle car" ou their way, and I heard him say that they 
foun<l some cars on the side tracks that bad been there so long 
tllat the birds had come and built their nests 011 the trucks and 
hatched their young aml had. flown a way with them before the 
switching crew found the car and switched it onto the main 
tracks and set it on its way. 

I heard him say that there llad b0en some shipments so long 
on tl1e way that the d11st bud settled on the contents of the 
car and tJ1at the rain had fallen and the verdure had stnrted 
up and the plants !'ltood 2 or 3 feet high before the shipment 
reached its destination. That is the co11dition, and we must 
have reli<>f in transportation. 

1\1r. \VAI~\VHIGH'l'. The gentleman is not going to be 
stopped in New York; he is going to go through New York. 

Mr. CHALMERS. " :e could not do tbat in 1920 . 
. l\Ir. " rAIN\YRIGHT. llut we propo~ed to show you the way 

to clo that. 
l\1r. CHALMERS. I think I have made my poi11t, that the 

barge canal improvement is impossible. I do ,not like to 
bear them call it the all-American route. It might he called 
the all-American barge canal, or the superbarge canal. We 
can not have an all-Americfin route. 'Ve must live in harmony 
with our neighbors. In the Great !Jakes we use some Cana
uiau ~banuels, and they u e some of our channels, and I do 
not sec llllY danger, and yet I suspect that our committee will 
report a uill on the floor of this Bouse next week, not only for 
the construction of this so-called all-American route, but just 
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to make the term euphouiou~ and make it all-AmericHn they 
are going to recommend a Rhoot past Buffalo tl.Jat will cost 
$125,000,000 and parallel the \Yelland Canal just so they can 
call it all-American-$12u,OOD,OOO spent in an inferior canal 
aroull(l the Wella11d Canal from the head of Lake Erie to JJal\e 
Ontario, so that the route may l.Je called an all-American 
ronte. 

1\lr. KVALE. Are they going to l.Juil<l another Detroit 
River? 

l\Ir. CHAL:l\H~RS. ~'hile we haYe been standing here argu
ing :llJOnt it there has l.Jeen runniug over the falls of Niagara 
a1Hl through the St. La,vrence what the lfrenc:.b cnll •· white 
coal," enou~h of it to pay for the entire St. Ln,vrerH:e project. 
This conutry and Canada will never be called upon to pay n 
cent of the construction of this waterway. Yon know what 
the e'timated cost is f0r a 30-foot <:lwnnel-$270,000,000. I 
have talke!l with Army Engineers, and I have their estimates, 
and they tell me that the permanent work on the seven locks 
in the Ht. Lawrence RiYer can be sunk 10 feet deeper in the 
mud, so that if future generations waut to have a 35-foot chan
nel instead of a 30-foot channel or a ·10-foot channel they can 
do it by l1retlgil1g out a little more mud. 

1\fr. KlNI>RED. 1\lr. Chairman, \Viii the gentleman yield for 
a correction? 

l\lr. OHALl\:IERS. I want to finish this statement. It will 
cost !ji270,000,000, aud four and a half million dollars more to 
put these sills down 10 feet more, so that tlle largest ship that 
llas ever been built loaded. to the gunwales {'au go through tbe 
locks of the St. Lawrence. 1\fr. Chairman, I have stu<1ie1l trallH
portation from the time of Noah's Ark to the Lcviatlla,n. I 
hnYe been over most of the canals of the world, al)(l I never 
yet have seen a success of building a canal up a hillside with
out any \Vater. [Laughter and applnusc.] I want to ~::ay this, 
gentlemen, that--

1\ir. S1 l\11\1EllS of 'Vashington rose. 
l\fr. CHAL1\1EHS. In a moment aud I will be glad to yielu . 

Now I want to say this, my friends: Three hundre1l million 
dollars will build the St. IJawrence waterway, provitle for 
interest while it is being conRtructed, put the sills in the 
permanent works 40 feet deep, so that the greatest shiiJA of 
the future can sail through there-~300,000,000-antl, listen, 
that ·will also complete on the international line a }1o\ver
hom;e OJJe-half in Arnerica and one-half in Canada to shoot 
to the markets of the world 1,500,000 hy<lroelcctric horsepower, 
c:ompleted with this project. 'Vhat will it do? 'l'\Yo hundred. 
and. seYenty miles from the city of Boston, with a superpower 
circuit from Boston to 'Vashington. What is tbat power 
worth? I am going to quote what a man said who was fill
pointed by Governor Miller when he was Governor of New 
York State, Leonard 'V. H . Gihbs, with whom I had a tlcbate 
ueforc the chamber of commerce in RoP.ton in 1921. Senator 
Gibbs said in that debate, "This power will never be sold ns 
low ns $25 pe-r bor. epower." 'Vhat is it worth-a million and. 
a half-what is it worth nt ~25 per horsepower? Thirty-seven 
million five hundred thousand dollars. 'Vhat is this canal 
going to cost when completed for repairs, maintenance, and 
operation? Two and a half million dollars: How Io11g will it 
take to pay off the $300,000,000 bonds at lj;37,GOO,OOO c·oming in 
a year? I.Jess than seYcn years. The cost of the entire work 
has been 1·unning to waste while \Ve bave been here arguing 
about it. Let us build the St. Lawrence waterway and pay for 
it -n·ithin 10 years, and then let the Unitetl States ancl Canada 
reap the benefits down through all the ages. Tlle Lord Al
mighty has been doing his part. 'The white coal has heen 
going over the ~~ails for all time; since back in the earliest 
<lawn of creation, and that white coal will ' not ceaee until 
darkne. s closes the last day of eternity. And we srit here 
ar~uiug about ways and means when that coal i s going to 
waste ! Let us build the St. Lawrence waterway, and then, 
God helping, we can build the New York Barge Cunal up 
over tlle hills waiting for the rains to fill the harr 1. After 
getting the waterway, after bringing the blessingR of pros
perity to the great West, to the Corn Belt of the 'Ye.~ t, when 
we get rich we are goi11g to New York to spend. our money. 
[Applause.] 

l\lr. KINDRED. Referring to tllc gentleman's statement in 
regnrd to the distribution of the magnificent water power wllicb 
is to be developed along the St. Lawrence route, will the gen
tleman try to state what has been the announced policy of 
Canada in regard to the distribution of water power between 
Canndn nnd the United States? 

l\Ir. CHALMERS. \Ve h:we a very wise Secretnry of State, 
Mr. Kellogg. I am willing to l aye thnt qne~tion to l1i111 . The 
Canadian delegates \Ycre n part of 1lle Juterna tiomrl .T oint 
Commission and. they n•porte<l unanimou~;Iy in fayor of the 
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joint construction or tile St. Lawreuce waterway. That is tbc I settlements with 11 Europ;an nations, v"iz, Belgium CzechoRlo
last official. report on the ~ubject. I yield to the gentleman Y~ia .. E:;tho.nia, li'inland, Great Britain, Hungary, ' Italy, J-'at
irom \V:t:'lnngton. vza, L1thumna, Poland, and nnmnnh. Thege 11 uatious o"·eu 

lr. SUM~IERS of \Ya!;hington. I was greatly interested in n:-;, prineipul anu inter<'st, $7,4:~4,;:)0-1,000, or in round 111unhers 
tl1c gentleman's statement, and I was wondering if lw \Vas ~eYe!l and m~c-half billion dollars. These loans mndc durin..,. 
going to put heats on Bkills or skates during the five or six the \Vorh.l Var bur interest at the rate of 5 per ce11t. :::. 
months when tbc canal is frozen over? I bayc not forgotten one thing I learned from stuc1viJl"" Ray's 

Mr. CH.A.LUERS. I wa~ not talking of that, hut I am glad 'l11ird Part Aritbmetic wbile a farm lad in an un 1;ret~ntions 
the gentleman spoke of it, b2cause I want to say thi ·: I 1..--now ~.n . ·souri country school. I refer to that part of mathematics 
the gentlcmun is a profe~~ional man aml ltc do<>s not employ which tcn.ches us bow to comvute the preRcnt worth or present 
peor>le in factories or on tbe road to sell good~ . I want to nRk value of money vayable at a future date, the pdndpul of which 
tbe gentleman as a lm~incr;s man if be could employ a su1es- dr:rwing interest at n certRin rate will amount to the given sum on 
man to go out and sell g-oods whieh he makes in his factories, tlle date ut whiell the obligation matures anu the moucy is to be 
.,nrl if tl1e Rnlesmun would sell ten times as much as anyone paid. Ro in analyzing tllis Lurovcan war-debt settlement, 
cl~·e on his vny roll in ejg1J.t montlls and tllcn insisted on tukin~ nmler which th pnyments nrc spread out ov r G2 yeat·s we 
four months yaeatiou, would he discharge him? No ; I think ~houlu compute the vulu or tho pre~<'nt worth of these iong
not. Now, l0t me E'llY this much to you: The Great Lakeo:; deferred payments or, in other wo:rds, we should ascertain 
wuterwuy handles more freight i!l the eight months season tbe pre<:.ent -value or present worth of the securiti€'s we arc 
thnn any nther water-;yny on the fare of the g!obe. [Ap11lause.] gettiug in sett~ement of tllcse l~uropean war ohligaUons. 

The CHAIR?\IAN. The time of the gentleman bas expired. It L'l ncces~ary for us to invoke this rnle and afwertnin the 
!11r. T.\YLOH of Colorado. l\Ir. Chairman, I yield 2G min- present worth of thc~c vayments in order to determine just 

utes to tlle gentleman from :Missouri [1\Ir. LoziER]. how much we are getting undc.i' these Hettlcments. It is not 
The CH.LURi'.lAN. The gentleman from ~ilssouri is recog- n t]nestion as to wlmt tbc~e payments Rpreud out over u2 years 

ni7.P\l for 25 minute . will amount to in tlle aggregate, but the real <1nesU.on is how 
Mr. LOZIER. Mr. Chairman nnd members of the commit- mucb ca~h at the ]lre:'>eilt time would he equiYalcnt to the 

teP, the billr. approving a number of foreign-debt settleruentR, amounts we :ue to recei•e during the G2-ycar veriod. Or to 
wltiell recently vassed the House, are now pendiug in the Sen- state tlJC matter in anollicr way, how much eash paid now 
nte. I dE?.'ir<! to supplemcn t my remarks heretofore made in and vlaced at interE?st at a given rate will equal theRe pro
oppo"Hion to wJ1at I con!'ider grossly excessive reductions in posed payments on the <late at which the rCR1lectivc instal1-
th(•t;e war debts, hoping--perbap~ a vain hope--that what I may ments mature. 2'hc PrcHident and his Hepublican and Demo
~ay to-day may percllance be read anu conRitlerecl by 1\Iemher::; <:Tatic ns::listants in the Hou:,:e and Senate, who are trying to 
of the Senate before they vote on these settlements, and also force the adoption of these foreign de!Jt settlements, have 
l'e:ld uy some of the American people, whose rights aud h1- studiously m·oided calling the attention of the American people 
terests are being unneces ·arily sacrificed by these deht fundin" to the present worth or cash value at tbe present t ime of these 
bills. Not one out of ten thou::;nnd persons is aware of wlla.t the proposed s~ttlements, and I contend that many Members of 
)Jl'e~;ent admini~tration, aided and abetted by Congress, is doing this House Yoted for the appro-val of these settlements without 
in tlle way of cnncclling tl1c war inucbtedness of European lla\--ing given the subject mature consideration and without 
t:.ations to the United States. The American peop!c llavc not having stopped to compute or consider the present worth or 
heen inform.cd as to the extent to which the.<>e caneellations present ca~h value of the securities we are to receive, even 
haye hecn carried. Tbc so-called refunding agreermmts have as~uming that the Ilflyruents are made in accordance with tlle 
hccu camoufiag€'d in ::;uch a manner as to eonccal the real terms of the settlement. 
uatnre of tbe transactions. Now, on the bagjs <>f money IJeing worth 5 per cent, IJy com-

Inunediatel;\' after the signing of the nrmi~;tice the great puti11g 1lle vresent Vi·ortll of the uew b<mds we arc to get in 
internatioual bankers began a systematic campaign to seeure a the~e 11egotiations, we arc settling tll is $7,434,50-1,000 for 
caneellation of aU this inllebte<lnel"s. They illled the new~- $4,17G,~;)0,000, or, in vlain Unitcrl States language, we are 
paper:'! ancl periodicals wlth speeious arguments in favor of "J.moc:kiug off" $3,2GS,15!,000, or 4-1 pc~ cent of the debt. This 
caneclling these ouligntious in toto. But these vroposals were is a enue€'ll.ation with a vengeance. 
not well received. The American people had made many sucri- On un intere::;t basis of u per cent, which is the rate tlle 
fices of bloocl and treasure without askiug or expecting any 11reseut -war debts bear, we are cunceli11g !);22G,041,000, or (if) 
reward except the satisfaction of llaving contributed to making per cent, of the Belgian debt. \Vc are canceling $37,015,000, 
future wars, if not impossible, at 1cast more improbable. The or 33 per cent, of the Czechoslovakia debt. \Ve arc canceling 
immedintL> co~t of this war to tbe American people, exclusive $3,fn5,000, or 29 per cent, of the Esthonian debt. \Vc ar·o 
of ~1.1,000,000,000 loaned our a llics, wus nvproxima .. ly ~20,- caneeling $2,54 ,000, or 2fl per cent, of the debt of l!'h1land. 
000,000.000, in addition to the sacrifice of hnman hioou and life. We are cnu<'cling $1,303,0~2,000, or "2D per cent, of the deht of 

Outside the group of international bnnkcra, only a few men Great Britain. \Ve are r.a.uceliug $G5J,OOO, or 29 per cent, or 
in priYate lHe faYored n cancellation of these de!Jts. No man tbe debt of Hungary. We are canceling $1,61G,713,000, or 80 
of any prominence ·in oilicia1 life nuvocated or favored sud1 a per cent, of the debt of Italy. \Ve are caneeling $l,G38,000, or 
policy, and practically all the neWHllaper::; in the United States 29 11er cent, of the debt of Latvia. We are canceling $1,708,000, 
yi_gorously O!)PORed the proposition. It soon became evident OT 20 ver· cent, of the debt of Litlmania. \Ve are canccliu; 
tuat the plan of the international bankers to cancel the~e war $50,917,000. or 30 per cent, of the debt of Poland. \Ve are · 
debts would be rejected overwhelmingly by the Am rican canceii11g ~13J>S3,000, or 3:J per cent, of the tlcbt of llumauia. 
pooDle, bcc::mF:e the proiHHdtion wn!:! unethical, unbusines . ..:like, AU tolJ, on the basis of 5 per cent interest whld1 these war.
ecouomically unsounc1, aud opposed to international morality. 1oaill:l How bear, we are making a tot.ul cancellation of more 

Jo'uiling to interest tllc Ilcoplc of the United Stutes in nn than three and one-quarter billion dollars, or 44 per ceut of 
out-un<l-out plan to cancel tllese debts, the iuter;nutiounl bank- all the JiJuropean war indcbtedl1css. 
ers quietly went to work to uo indirectly wllut llicy h~ul fnile1l But some one may say that while these nations agreed to 
to do directly ancl wbich tlley knew could only be d<>He hy pay u per cent interest on these war loam;, the rate is exces
<:ircumlocntion and by pntting the Rettlcmcnt into n form that si-ve. In reply I as:.:t>1't tllut 5 per cent is not an excessive rute 
wouid not be rca<lily understood by the rauk and file ot our for American cities, American railrou<ls, American iwlustrics, 
C'iti7.ensbip. In other woru.·, the comparatively few people and American husincas men to pay on borrowell money, and 
in the United Stn.tcs wllo wanted to haYe t1H'se for0lg-n debts God lmows it is much less than the a\·cragc intcreHt rate 
ca!lt.:('led went to work dclibcrntely to provide mac-hinery by paid by the Americn.n fnrmers. But for tlle sake of nrgument, 
which t!wy could, in effect, ~eeurc a can ·ellution of tlle~e ohiigu- let ns assume that 5 per cent is an e ·cessive rate. \Vhat ruto 
tion~ ithoat tbe American people rcalizl.ng tbe nature of tlle of inter(!~t then should the. e nations vny on tllese \Yar debtl::l? 
tran:s:::.ction. Cettainly not les:'l tlln:1 4~~ per cent, fur that i:':l the interest 

CongreHs creatPd wllat is known as tlle ·wor1u 1-Var For- 1·ute we 11uy on our r~iberty bonds whicll \vere issued hy the 
C'igu Deht Cornmi~:>sion . 'l'his eornmi;;;sioa wa.· 11ot given au- United StiLt~ to get the moll(~y we loaned tllc::;e foreign 
thorit.r to mnke a settlement of the Enrnp<•nn war dvhts but nation.~. ·\Ve are paying 4% per cent interest on the money \YO 

wa.~ authorized io negotiate with the several I!Jurop(•:m nations fnrnL.;!led these Eurr,pcan nations in tbeir time of national 
and report any proposed ttlement to the Pre. idcnt and c~m- distress. 'J~he money we loaned. them enabled them to live, 
grc. ·s for approval. In crcatin~ this commlssi.m Congress Ul!J to fight, ruHl to win tbe war. As this money is costing the 
tile } .. merican people assumed thr.t the c:;mmi::;sion wuulcl ~afe- United States 411:'t, ver cent, it is certainly not unrensoualJle 
guard the interc~ts of the United St:::.te . .; aml not reekles::;ly for us to expect thi::; rate of interest from our European 
cancel or remit a large part of tllis inclehtcdne."l H. debtors. 

The ll::trding--Coolidgc administratiow;, a cting through this Now on the ba~is of an interest rntc of 41.4 per ce!lt, Jet us 
.World \Var li"'oreign Dc!Jt - Commission, n.:ogvtiatcd £o-callcu see llow much of these war debts we arc cunceling by these 
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f'cttlement~ ncgol"intro hy the pre~ent a<lministrution and the 
\Vorld War Foreig-n Debt CommisHion . Tile total <leht of these 
11 nations is $7,-t:H,!l04,000. Computing the present 'vortll of 
the bonds we are gettil1g in the~e settlements on a 4:14 per cent 
interest hn::;i., we are ouly getting $4,845,74G,OOO, or G5 per cent, 
of wllat is really <lne u~, whieb is less than two-thirds of the 
clehts. On a 41,4 per cent interest basis we are ndually can
celing $2,588,758,000, or 35 per cent, of tlle debts due us from 
these 11 nations. 

On a 41,4 per cent interest basis, compnting the 11resent 
worth of these future maturing obligation8, we arc cnnceling 
$1!>2,780,000, or 47 ver cent, of the B lgium debt. 'Ve are 
canceling $23,03G,OOO, or 29 per cent, of the Czcclloslovakia 
c]Qbt. We are canceling $2,438,000, or 18 per cent, of the l!Js
thoniau debt. We arc Nmceling $1,587,000, or 18 per cent, of 
the debt of Finland. We are canceling $811,530,000, or 18 
per cent, of the debt of Great Britain. ·we are canceling 
$343,000, or 18 per cent, of the · debt of Hnngary. We are 
canceling $1,51:~,808,000, or 74 per cent, of the debt of Italy. 
We are canceling $1,020,000, or 18 per cent, of the debt of 
Latvia. \Ve are canceling $1,0G3,000, or 18 per cent, of the debt 
of Lithnanin. 'Yc are canceling $31,735,000, or 18 per cent, 
of the debt of Polnnd. We are canceling $!>,418,000, or 22 
per cent, of the debt of Rumania. 

In short, on tlle baHis of money being worth 5 per cent inter
est, con~i<h:ring tile present worth of these l3low-ruaturing se
curitieH which we will get in these settlements, we arc canceli ng 
$.~,2!)8, 000,000 ou tlH~ uebts due us, while on the hasi8 of 414 
J~r <:cut interest we are canceling $2,588,000,000. Even a:-;:;;um
ing that ll!Oney is only worth 3 per cent, in the Italian debt 
Rettlement we are canceling $1,2GU,OOO,OOO--tllink of it, a cau
cellation of more than one and one-quarter billion dollars of 
the Italian wur debt. 

'l'he administration i exertin~ all of its great power to influ
ence Congress to approve these settlements, even thongh the 
payments are to be HlJread out over two generation~. G2 years, 
and in spite of the fact that we will collect about $100,000,000 
less cneh year from these nations than tlle United States Gov
ernment pays in interest to the per:-~ons from whom it boiTo,-ved 
the money to lend these foreign nations. 

In my remarks on .January 16 I showed that these settle
ments, in effect, canceled all tllc principal of these war debts 
and c:xactea only a very low rate of interest, because all the 
pnymentfl to be mnde in the next 62 years will not equal tile 
interest the United Statos Go¥ernment has 11aid and will pay 
on the nJOJH'Y it borrowed to lend our guropean allies. 

Some weeks ago I addressed the following Jetter to Secretary 
Mellon: 

"'·-~sTIINGTo:-;r, D. C., Februaru 15, 1926. 
Hon . .ANDI!F.\Y W. ~b:r.Lo:-;r, 

SecrrtarJJ of tlle Treasury, Wash-ington, D. 0. 
My Dun .in. MELLON: On the basis of an interest rnte of 4% per 

cent, kindly Inform me the present worth of the various securities 
receivecl, m: to he received, by the United States from 11 <lebtor nations 
whose llchts have been rcfnude<l, or arc being refnnlled, in accordance 
witb·tbe recommendation of ti1e Wotld War Foreign Debt Commission. 

Very trnly yours, 
R.\LT'H 1~'. LOZJF.n, :l\1. C. 

To wllich commnnication Hon. Garrarcl B. WinHton, speaking 
for Secretary l\Ielloll, rf'pli<'d as follows: 

TJtE,\R O llY DEPART~rm:-<•.r, 

Wasllinoton, Fclwuary 19, 1D26. 
1\fy D1~AR Co:-<GRF.SS:r.IA:\1': For the Secretary I ncknowl eclge receipt 

of your letter of Fcbrnary HI, l U2fl, r equesting to be furnishrd with the 
present worth on a 41.4 per cent basis of each of the 11 RcttJements 
made with foreign countries for the funding of their inde!Jteduess to 
the United States. 

In reply tbf're is trnnRmittcd herewith a mimrograplled copy of 
Senate Document :No. 44, which contains the information you request. 

Very truly yours, 

Ron. RALPH F. Lozmn, 

GARRARD B. WlNSTO:-<, 

Und.e1·se.c1·etar·y of the Treasury. 

House ot Represen tatives, 1Va..~lli11yton, D. 0 . 

In Senate Document 44, referred to in the foregoing letter, 
appears tbe following letter : 

Tim PRESIDENT OF TRIU S.FJ!'IATE. 

TRF.ASORY DmrAnTME:-< '.r, 
lVasll'inyton, Ju.nuary 21, 1926. 

SIR: In compUan.ce with the reC]ncst contain r d in Senate Resolution 
No. 105 of January 4, 1U2G, I ba vc the honor to transmit herewith 
Htatement showing for thoRe foreign governments which have con
cJudell funding agreements, the total indebtedness to the United States 
as funded, the total payru{'nts to be receive(] under such settlements, 

an(] the preRent ,,..ortb of theRe total p:1yments on the oasis of interest 
rates of 3 pet· cent, 4 1,4 per rent. antl ;:> }Jet· cent, payable semiannually. 
It will be noted tbat tbe present worth of the total payments on tbe 
basis of the interel'lt rate of 3 per crut is nllditional to the informa
tion requested in the resolution. 

The computations have been made on tbe basis of the scbeduks of 
payments to be receive(] from each government, without taking into 
consideration the exercise of any options by sucll governments with 
respect to postponing the il1torest or principal payments to a Jater 
date as provided in the respective funuing agreements. 

Respectfully, 
.A . W. l\fELL0:\1', 

Seeretar.IJ of the Trcasnnl. 

The table referred to in ~lr. l\10llon's letter and which is a 
part of Senate Document 44, i:'l in 11art as follows : 
Statements showing the f'unded inc11"1Jt ednel:!s of each fot·riyr' goPrJ'IIIIIOnt 

to th e Un ·ited States, the total to ac rceeiveil from each yorcrnwent 
1111der the (-tttHlitl.fl agreement.~. nntl the 1wcsent wo1·th of sttch tota~ 
1·eac!pts on the utu<l.~ of interest ·rules uf 4%, and u per cent, pa.yai.Jle 
Bemwnn·ually 

Country 

BeJgium ___________ _________ _ 
Czechoslovakia _____________ _ 
Esthonia ___________________ _ 
Finland __ ------------------
Great Britain __ ------------
Tiungary __ ----------------- -
Italy--- - --------------------
Latvia ___ _ ------------------
Lithuania __ ---------- ______ _ Poland _____________________ _ 
Rumarua ___________________ _ 

Total __ ----------------

Funded debt 

$417, 780, 000 
# ] lri, 000,000 

13,830,000 
9, 000,000 

4, 600, 000, 000 
1, 939,000 

2, 04 2, 000, 000 
5, 775,000 
6, 030,000 

] 78, 560, 000 
44,590,000 

7, 434, 504, 000 

Present value on basi~ of-

4}-i per rent 

$22ii, 000, 000 
91,904,000 
11,392,000 

7, 413, 000 
3, 788, 470, 000 

1, !\!}6, 000 
528 19:l 000 

4:755:000 
4, 967,000 

146, R2.'l, 000 
35,172,000 

4, 845, 146, 000 l 

5 per cent 

$191' i66, 000 -
i7, 9H5, 000 

9, 915,000 
G, 452,000 

3, ~6. 948, 000 
l , 388, 00!} 

42fi, ~7,000 
4, 137,000 
4, 322,000 

127, 643, 000 
29,507,000 

4, 176, 3.10, 000 

As my JHn·pot::e in communicating with the Secretary of tl1e 
Treasury was to aHeertain the preHeut worth of these long-time, 
Rlow-maturing :.;eeurities offered us in these Rettleme.nt~, I have 
omitted one column of said table which shows the amount of 
principal aud iutereRt we are supposed to rccci'e iu the G2 
ye:1rs over wllich these vnymc.nts arc S!)read. These n.mounts 
are made up largely of intere.::;t pnyme.nts which are promi::;c<l 
us during the next two generations. Their iJJcluRion here would 
serve no useful purpo~e. ns they are not germane to the inquiry 
I propounded to the Secretary of the Treasury, namely, the 
present \VOith of the ¥arious seenrities rccci\'ed or to he re
ceived from tl.Je 11 debtor nations under tllC proposed refunding 
agreement. 

I have also omitted the column in said table that showH on a 
3 per eent interest basi~ the 11re::;ent worth of the scenrities we 
arc offered on these settlement:;;. As tlle pre.<;ent war debts hear 
5 per cent interest aud as we are actually }laying -!1.4 per Cl'nt 
interest on the money we borrowed to lend t11cse nation:-;. I am 
unwilling to t>auction a settlement under which our debtors 
would pay ns only a per cent interE'st on money that is costing 
ns 114 per cent. I may add. howe•cr, that eYen on a 3 1wr cent 
hasis tile 11reseut worth of the i'ecurities we are to get nlH10r the 
Belgium l';ettle.mcllt is $115,441,000 lel:!R tllnn the mnonnt of prin
dpal and interest now due us from Helginru: and tl!e prc:-::ent 
worU1 of the St'<:nrities we arc offered by Italy is, on n 3 per 
cc.nt lla~i~, $1,259,67D,OOO less than the mnount of principal and 
interest dne from Italy to the United States. 

l<Jvidently tlte ,_'ecrctary of tlle 'l'rea~nry realized that the 
l"lCttleJueuts did uot al)p-ear n.dvantngeons on a 414. or ;:) J..H~r cent 
intere~-<t basis. ...·o he yoJunte<'red informatio11 as to tlle pre:-;pnt 
worth of tJlCse fnuded debts on a 3 !)Cr CCJlt interest hn:"is. His 
table Rl!O\VH that on a 4Y.I, per cent llasiR the present '"orth of 
these debts a s r efn)lded is $4,845,74G,OOO, which is a (·nncella
tion of ~2,f18S,75H,OOO of the present indelJtedneRs. \Yhile on 
the basis of 5 per cent (which is J·he illterest rate these loans 
now bear) theRe provosefl. settlf'ments cancel :];0,258.154,000. 
Aud even on a 3 11er cent basis we are by tl.le::;e Hettlemeuts ean
celing more than $l,OOO,OOO.OOO .of theRe iuterullicd war <lchts. 

Now I want to rh·ive home to you nntl to the American 
people tilis out ·tauding fact, t'hat acconlillg to the written 
statemc11t of Sccretnrr ~lellou \Ye are cam:eling approximately 
one-third of the l)I'iiH:.ipul anrl interest tlue us from Great 
Britain; more than half of the Belgian <1eht, three-fonrths of 
the Italian debt; in addition huge cnncPllations of the· iu
<1ebtcdnPsS due from other natiouo; to the Unitert Htates. And 
on the debts of the 11 nations \Vlth whom negotiations have 
been completecl we are--on a 5 ver eeut bn:;;is-canccling 
$3,258,000,000, and on a 4%, per ce11t hnsi~ we ure e<llleeling 
$2,588,000,000 of the indebted11ess tlne from our European 
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allieg. Ann e>e~ on n :;; per cent interest basis more than 
$1,000,000,000 of these debts Ul'e canceleu. 

.]}ycry dollar of theRe foreign war debts canceled means n 
clonu,r more to be pn.id by the 11eople of the United States in 
the form of higher tuxes. ·when we remit almost one-half of 
these interallicd war debts, thereuy reducing the burdens of 
the •people of other nations, we inevitably and automatically 
nd<l to the ~burdens of our own people. Whatever portion of 
these debts is canceled must be a~c;;!=!umed nnu pniu by the 
American people. The cancellation of $1,600,000,000 of the 
Italian debt means an additional tax burden to the American 
people -of $1,600.000,000, which is an average· additional and 
unjust tax of -$3,714,282 for each of the 4.35 congressional dis
tricts in the United States. 

On a 5 Iler cent interest basis, which is the rate these for
eign loans now hear, when we remit three and one-quarter 
hillion dollars of the deLtR due us from the 11 European nations 
with which "·e have negotiated funding agreements we add an 
a<ltlitionnl three and 011e-quarter billion dollars to the tax bur
d t•us of the American people, whkh is equivalent to an avera~e 
additional tax of seven and one-half million dollars on each of 
tile> 43-5 cangrcl'donnl di:'ltricts. And on a 41.4 per cent interest 
lm~iH, tile average additional tax buruen on each of the 435 
con~re .. ·ional districts will be avproximately $G,OOO,OOO. 

The population of the U11itctl :::;tates is approximately 115,-
000,000. In th . proposeu Itullau debt settlement alone we are 
p1ucing nn nd litional tax of $1-! on every mnn, woman, and 
(.'hiltl in the Uniteu StateR, or approximately $70 on the average 
American family. On a !J per cent interest oa-sis, in the settle
ntelits t!Jat l.l:tve been negotiate(} with the 11 European na-
1 ioul'l, we h·aye r emitted. or canceleu more than three· and 
one-qnnrter bil1iou dollars, which means an average 1Hlditionul 
tax burden of .'28.33 on each man, woman, anu child in the 
Hnitf'<l States, or nbout $141.65 on the average American 
family, while on a 414, per ceut interest oasis we have canceled 
lllore thau two nnu one-half hillion dollnrs of war indebtedne~s. 
which i:;; equal to an ayerage additional tax burden of $22.51 
on every wan, womun, nnd child in the United f;tntes, or 
approximately .,'112.G:3 on the average Americnn family. 

Now, do not lose sight of the fact that the Unitccl States 
l1orrowed tlle lJillionR of dollars it loaneu these European na
tion~. nnd the United Stnte-s must repay this money, principal 
and interest. Our only chance to Tecoup this loss is to collect 
from 0ur dehtors as much money as we loaned thl::'m, with 
intere;:;t. lly collecting n part only of what these European 
nation~ owe u~. we can not corresponuingly reduf'e the amount 
the United Stntes must puy to redeem its Liberty bonus which 

'were is~·me<l for money we borrowed to lend these foreign 
ItntionR. So, in the last analysis, every dollar of thPse war 
<lebtF~ that we remit or cam·cl muRt be paid by the Government 
of tile Uniterl State!'~, which meanR, of course, that the people 
of tho Uuited States will be taxed. to m:1kc up the amounts lost 
hy onr Government in caneeling these interallicd dehts. 

·when the American reople learn the extent to which the 
·administration and Congress haYe gone in remitting or can
colin~ large parts of this war inuebtedness a wave of righteous 
i ndignation will sweep over the land. . 

And one of the worst features of these excee<lingly bud set
tlern •nts is that these huge cancellations have been concealed 
frfHn the pul>lic, or at least the American people buve not been 
fuliy informed as to the euormous amounts being rcmitteu on 
the ·e clebts. Whether so intended or not, it is quite evident 
that the-"c settlements are camouflaged in such a way as not 
to show on their face th<' enormous sums of principal and in
terest that are being canceled. 

If we are ~oin" to cancel these war debts in whole or in 
part, why not say so openly and canuidly? 'Vhy put over a 
sctUcment which is in effect a cnncella.tion without telling the 
American people what you are doing? Why camontiage the 
f'ettlement so as to make it appear that the debts are not being 
substantially reduced, while in truth and fact billions of 
dollar:-~ are being "lopped off" of these interallied debts? 

Nor ha-re the great metropolit::m newspa11ers informeu tllcir 
readers as to the cxteut of these cancellations or as to the 
pre."cnt worth of the securities we llave received or will receive 
in ~ettlement of these war debts. If these settlements are 
ap11rovetl, Lhc ref'ponsibility for thefle enormous cancellations 
of the debts due this Nation rests primarily on the administm-
1ion that negotiated, approved, anu is now urging the ratifica
tion of tllc.:<e agreements. While tbe Hepul>lican Members of 
Congress votetl almost unanimously to approve these scttle
ruc!.lt:-l, still all the responsibility should not be charged to tho 
Hepnhlican Party, because a large numher of Democratic 
l\12m1Jers of the House auu Senate have sanctioned and voted 

for, or will sanction and vote for, the approval of these settle
ments. I shall always IJe proud of the fact that my voice ancl 
vote were registered against the approval of the:::;e deht-fund· 
ing agreements. I am hoping that the Senate may call a halt 
on these wholesale reductions of the indebteuness due this 
Nation. 

And now, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, may I in closing 
say that tllC high finaueicrs have largely won their fight. Tho 
international bankers first proposed that the entire $11,000,~ 
000,000 owed by the European nations to "Uncle Sam" be 
canceled; or, in other words, paid off uy the American people 
instead of being paid by the people of the foreign nations 
that ~>orrowed and spent tllis money. The people of America, 
especwlly those of the 'Vest and 1\Iidille 'Vest, vigorously op
posed this policy,_ thereby crQating a Rentiment that neither 
the President, Congress, or the high financiers dareu to ignore. 
But when the.-.e interuational 'bankers failcu to get a total 
ca.ncellation of tLese war delits they went to work to secure 
the cancellation of as large a part of them as possihle. 

In this last effort they succeeded. The international bank
ers have worked their will. 1.'hcse debt Hettlemeuts rcpre~cnt 
a victory for that small portion of the American people who 
favored and l:tbored for the cancellation of tlle European 
war debts. ·while they did not succeed in getting nll thc~e 
debts can~ele?, they diu succeed in canceling a large part of 
these oblig-ations and billions of dollars have hecn "lopped 
off" the principal and interest due from our Europcnn allies. 
And tlte pity of it is that tl10 national administration has 
!Jeen the willing agent for tlle accomplh;bmeut of this 0 Teat 
unethical and uneconomic sacrifice of our national a~ets. 

1rioreover, it is quite eYident that these enormous debt re
ductions nre out the be-ginning of the unchangeable plan or 
the international bankers to make future reductions and ulti
mately to cancel all of the.c:;e war debts. The so-calleu settle
ments must not be accepted as a final adjustment of our 
European '\Yar debts. On the contrary, these d<'ht-funding 
agreements are but the first step in a hard-and-fast plan to 
ultimately remit nll the interallieu wa.r debt~. 

Failing iu the first instance to secure a cancellation in toto, 
the plan is to "lop off" a.s much of tlle debts as Jlossible ut 
the present time auu later on to cancel the remninder. In a 
few years the question will lJe reopenPd and additional reduc
tions made. The intcruational banking i11terests of this Nation 
will not he satisfied until these debts nrc entirely canceled, 
which will probably lJe accomvli~hed· within the next 2:3 years. 
1.'hese funding ngrecments arc only temporary make ·hifts to 
meet the immediate cri~is. 'l'he agitation for complete can
cellation will be k<.'pt up. In n few years these nations with 
" ·hom we have ucgotjatcd settlements will default in their 
payment~ awl plead that their e~tpacity to pay was over
estimatccl in these recent negotiations. This will mean the 
appointment of a new commission, which will recommcud 
additional deductions, and this procedure will be follow<'u until 
the indebtedness is whittled down to pructically nothing or 
entirely remitted. 

Let us not delude ourselves with the vain hope thn t these 
funding ngreements arc final. The scheme for the ultimate 
cancellation of these debts may be spread out over a gen~>ra
tlon, out the forces that are behind these so-called funuing 
agreem<.'nts will never rest until they secure u rcorwning of 
the:-;e debt settlements and a substantial cancellation of all 
this vaRt indcbteuness. Those who nrc determined to cancel 
these debts have already made a splendid start und have 
secured very suhRtantial rcsnlts. By a process of attrition 
these war dehts will be reduced from time to time antl ulti
ma tcly canceled. 

The newr:-:pnpers and bankers arc now saying thnt the debt 
settlement with England must sooner or later be reopcneu and 
enormous additional reductions made. In short, theRe settle
ments are not settlements, but only preliminary steps in u 
definite plan for the ultimate c:mcellntlon of all Muropean w r 
debts. I protest against this prodigal sacrifice of onr r.ationai 
assets, this rape of the United StuteR Treasury, th!a abject 
surrender of our national resources, this additional tax burtien 
on the .American people. [ApplauRe.] 

1'hc CHAIRI\!A..~. The time of the gentleman from Mis
souri hn:-:; expired. 

1\ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. Mr. Chairman, I yield 10 min
utes to the gentleman from "'iRconsin [l\1r. FREAR]. 

The CHAIHMAN. The gentleman from Wiscousin is recog
nized for 10 minutes. 

1\lr. FREAR. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the commit
tee, it has always occurred to me that it is really a waste of 
time and cruelty to ~Iembers of the House at a time like 
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U1is to take advantage of them by extending any pnrticulur 
line of c:li~:~cussion, although I huve a very important mutter in 
mind. 

1\Ir. BI~ANTON. The gentlemen's audience makes up in 
quality what it lacks in quantity. 

Mr. FIHJAR. Yes; I appreciate and agTee with the gentle
man s ~tatement, and for tilat reason I am going to proceed. 
'\ re have lh;teucd for several hours to conflicting discussions 
of projected canals from the Lalws to the sea, which prol>auly 
will not be built for a number of years. An important mattN 
iH now pending l>eforc the ~enatc anu Hou~c Committees on In
dian Affairs that I desire to call attention to before concludiub 
my remarks. 

I was nc1visc1l several days ago to l>e in the Hom;;e in order 
if necf'ssary to an~wer one of the :Members of my committee, 
n. very e~:;timalJlc man, who, I mH.lcrstoo<l, wn.s to defend the 
Indian Bureau in hi: own way-the Indian Bureau, an<l also 
n resolution for its investigation I had offered and discn~sed 
rather exhau11tively the otlter day. The defen::;e lags for some 
reason. The 1lefeJHler has not been ilcrc up to to-day, and I 
1in<1 that I will have to go into iruport~mt committee meetings 
to-morrow so I will have no other opportunity to answer or 
Hnticipate tbe defense. 

I sim11ly want to say that in case my coll0ague does under
take to tlt>fend tile bureau-and during the three weeks elaps
ing he has !Jeen for a long time permitted to do that-! would 
like to h~ve him explain to the Hou~e, and I ask if he hinu;elf 
'vould l>e willing to he subjected to the rules of "comvetency" 
wllich to-day in the Indian Bureau govern the status of 
Indians, while he has the rigilt now to go before any court 
to llnve hi:-; own compctenc.y determined by legal methods. 
To-day there is no relief, and the l>ureau will not permit these 
Indinns to have their comvetency tested in court. 

It is an important matter. There are about 225,000 of these 
so-called "incompetent" Indians. They have in property 
~l,GOO,OOO,OOO, and over $!.>0,000,000 in securities and cash. Yet 
they can not have their competency aud right to control tested 
in any court. There is to-day a system in existence where 
Indians are taken !Jeforc what arc culled Indian judges without 
authority of law and may uc condemnecl to spencl a period of 
six months and longer in jail. They have had manacles placed 
npon them, uncl have been lodged in jail in my own Stnte 
witilin the past DO days without any right of appeal from the 

. uedsicn of tilis $10-a-month judge, and witilout any right of 
trial before a jury. ·would my colleague defend this practice 
now exercised against his own people and the Indian J:.! 1ueau? 

I may not be able to l>c on the floor if defense of the bb.rc:m 
is offered by anyone, hut I would like to have some one ask 
n.ny defender of t.he l>ureau if he wonld wa~tt to have himself 
placed in the position of thci:!C Indians whose constitutional 
right~ are not respected, although guaranteed to every other 
American citiz.en. 

Mr. SCHAFER. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. l•'RFJAR. Yes. 
Mr. SCHAl!'ER. Can not the Committee on Inuian .Affairs 

recommend a l>ill for the consideration of the House which will 
cure that. existing situation 'l 

Mr. l!"'~REAH.. It can; but let me say, that every l\Iember 
of the Ilouse who presents a bill before the Inoian Committee 
has to have any bill he offers first sent to the Indian Bureau, 
sm<l unlcsH it is recommended for passage by the Indian Bureau 
l1e cloes not stand much chance of getting it through Congress. 
If there is any member of the committee here, he can deny that. 
I believe the statement to he sul>stantially true. 

l\Ir. BLACK of New Yovk. Will the gentleman yield? 
:Mr·. FHEAH. Yes. 
Mr. BLACK of New York. Does the gentleman mean to say 

thnt an Indian has uo right to sue out a writ of habeas; corpus? 
Mr. FREAR. He has that right, hut he docs not lmow his 

rigilt, and if he HHes it the Iudinn thereafter will have to stay 
flnt of that judsdiction-to de~crt his home. Those poor Indians, 
far off on rescn·ations aud without funds, have rights such as 
we have, but they are not reRpectcd, nnd there arc any number 
of cases of that kind e.'isting to-dny, according to the $lO-a
month "IJHlian judge" system. 

J\fr. GARNii}R of Texas. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\1r. FREAR. Yes. 
Mr. GARNER of Texas. The gentleman makes a remarkable 

statement, and I do not know wilethct· he means it to be taken 
Jiiernlly or not. Does the gentleman mean to say that the 
Indian .Affairs Committee declines to consider any bill that 
does not have the 0. K. of the Indian Bureau? 

1\fr. FR.IDAR. Practically so; that is, to recommend the bill. 
1\.:I.r. LIGA VITT. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. FRE.AU. Yes; certainly. 

Mr. LEAVITT. I am chalrmnn of the Committee on Indian 
.Affairs of the House. 

Mr. l!'UillAR. That is true. There is no crititism of tho 
chairman or of tile committee, but of the ystcm. 

Mr. LEJA VIT'l'. 'Yell, I wonld consider the statement tlle 
gentleman mn.l{eS as a criticism of tLe committee. 

1\fr. FREAR '\Yell, \VC will take it tllnt way, if yon prefer. 
1\Ir. BLANTON. I wonld consider it a seriom; criticism. 
lUr. FHl~An. Ju~t make your question l>rief, if you please. 
Mr. LEAVITT. May I mnke n. l>rief statement! 
1\fr. l!"'H.EAR. I have only a few minute:;' time, a111l e:an not 

yield. I will just state this: I have been in <·ummittec ses:'>iom; 
regularly, and every ulll ofiercd for enlarging rights of Imliun:-3 
h:u; gone to the lmrean, UlHl when it comes back disapproved tho 
1ir~t thiug read is a report l>y the l>ureau, read on every bill. 
It may be that some l>ills get through against the report of the 
Iwliau nurean, but I do not know of any at this scHsion. 

l\lr. LEAVITT. The gentleman ]mows he "·as on n ~ul>com
mittee that reported out some provisions in a bill thnt I intro
duced, nud yet it wus rlot supported l>y the Indiao Um:ean. 

1\Ir. FREAH. 'lhat muy be true. There is a Crow Indian 
hill to-day that is held up in the ~cnatc which you intro<lucctl. 
Tht'y have had session after sesslou on it in ~enate coinmittee, 
but the Indian Bure:tu oilldals arc protc::Jting against it in the 
Scnu te. EYen the chairman of tlte committee runst surrender 
to the bureau. That one hill whieh escapeu in the Hom;e is 
held up by the Indian Bureuu. 

Mr. LEA VIT'l'. Thnt is not a criticism, then, of the House 
committee? 

1\lr. FREAR. No; not intended to l>e, no more than a criti
cism of methods in the Rivers and Harbors or other comrnittcer.;. 
I am just stating a condition that exists. The fin~t thing wit.h 
every bill, tl1e Indian Bureau as~umeH to pass upon its merits, 
and it is impos~ible to get anytltiug through Congrcsf'l without 
the l>ureau's approval. I have jm;t learned that o! 35 'bills 
repo1:tc<1 by our committee this session, 34 had the bureau's 
ll-Pl1rOval. Ouly one, tile Leuvitt bill, was disapproved but 
pas:;:cd the. House, aud it is held up now in the Senate. 'l'hc 
bureau refused to approve many meritorious bills, so it is usc~ 
less to press on tlJC committee 'vit.bout snell approval. I have 
introduced several of these to enlarge Indian rights. None 
were approYed. 

Mr. LEAVITT. Docs not tile gentleman think it proper U1at 
matters baYing to do with the Indians should be referred for 
comment to the bnren.u that has been in cilarge of their bm;i
n<'f;S for a great many years? 

1.\[r. I1'lll!JAR. \Vell, it does not impress me that wny. 
There is no harm if it does not control congTcSHional action ; 
l>ut I am calling attention to the fact that all bills arc 
referred to tile Indian Bureau for a report nn<l mm;t have 
the bureau's apprm·ai. Now, I want to say that when a 
Member goes on that committee and findH that tile Indian 
Bureau has control o\cr all matters in which Indians wit11in 
his State arc concerned, he is practically han<lica11Ped in all 
other matters. 

Mr. LEAVITT. Will the gentleman :ricld further? 
~1r. l!"'H.EAR. I can not give way now, l>ecau~e I haYc only 

a few minutes remaining. There is a bill coming out of 
committee inside of two weeks that now proposes to give 37~·~ 
per cent of nll Indian oil roynlUes to the Htate. No other bill 
under heaven of that kind has eyer been l)rOllOSe<l iu Coll"J'css to 
my knowledge, eXCCl1ting thiH ~:;arne l>ill defcate<l fast ~e~Rion. 
'l'he same bill is now l>efore the Senate committee, and it is al~.;o 
before the HouRc committee. It affects 22,000,000 acres of land, 
and 85,000 Indian~:; iu 11 State~, in rouu<l numbcrf.l, are af· 
fccte<l. Not oue Indian a11pcared before tile House committee; 
not one Indian has ap11enrell before the Ht'nnte committee; not 
one Indian has appean~d before either <:ommittec, hut they 
have hnd before the~e committees the oil people and people 
connected with ihc Indian Bureau that arc urging pas!'-lnge of 
the Lill. The Indian Bureau is urging the pa. ~;age of the !Jill. 

1\fr. LEAVITT. 'Vill the gentleman yjehl further? 
Mr. Fll~JAR. Yes. 
l\fr. J .. HA VI'l'T. Did I not appoint the gentleman on a sub

committee to hold hearings en that uill? 
Mr. !!'HEAR. Yes. Tile gentleman was very consiuerate in 

so doing. 
M:r. J;]~A VITT. 'That uill has not ·ueen before the main com-

mittee as yet, bas it"? 
l\1r. FREAR. No. 
1\fr. LEA VI'l'T. I think the gentleman should state that. 
Mr. FREAR. I will :-;tate it. I will state that willingly. 

However, there seems at this time to be, as I understand it, no 
. chauce to stop that l>ill, uecause a bill of substantially tlle same 
character wont through both Houses last year; n similar l>il~ 
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is now in the Senate committee. I want to a!;lc the gentleman 
if Le i~ going to vote for it this time? 

1\Ir. LEA YJ'l'T. It will depend on the form it is in when 
it comes before the House. 

.Mr. BLANTON. Will not the g<'ntleman file a minority re
port on that bill giving us his YiewH 'l 

Mr. l!'HEAR. I will, because I know the chairman will 
grant me that right. 

Mr. LEL\ YITT. The gentleman will probahly l>e in the 
miuorit~· when the l>ill coines out. 

Mr. FHEAH. 'l'lmt is so, because the Indian Bureau may 
have a ~-; trong i1lflucucc ou the gentleman's judgment when it 
t·ornes to legisln tion. 

Mr. LJo}A VIT'l'. Does the gentleman think that is a fair 
statC'ment? 

l.\1r. MONTGOMERY. Will tile gentleman yield? 
Mr. l<'l{lo}AH. Yes. 
Mr. ~10NTGOl\H~UY. I am a member of that committee, and 

there i~ one bill in particular I have been iHterPsted in. It 
wa~ sent to 1:he department, and tiley filed a re11ort; I thought 
their report was right. and I supported it. The committee 
r (:'ported it out not in tile form the department requested, but 
OYC'ITuled about half of the snggc>stions of the hnreau. 

l\ir. FHEArl That is Ycry unusual, let me sny, and I want 
further to say to the gentleman--

l\lr. l\lONTGOl\HJRY. I do not think it is unusual. 
1\Ir. l•'HEAR I want to say to the gentleman that his bills 

ha>e been reasonable, so far as I have 11oted, aud I think 
they ought to llaYe been accepted in practically e-rery cRse; but 
that remilHl~ me the Okhthoma Indiaus pay 3 per c:ent oil tax 
an<l <lo not pay 37lh r1er cent of their rojrnltie~, .ns IH'oposed 
in this bill we nre going to be c:alled upon to >ote on. No In
<li:-tns nnll no other people vay f'mcb taxes or gifts to Stutes. 
Thn t i~ the proposition I am now discussiug. 

l\Ir. HCHAFJ<JR. ·wm the gentlcmnn yield? 
Mr. FIUJAR. Yes; to my colleague from Wi ·eonsin. 
Mr. SCH.lU'ER. Did the gentleman say that representatin~s 

of oil iuter C'f-ltS appeared before the committee? 
Mr . .F'HKAR. Oh, :res. Before Senate and Honse committees, 

but no Indians nor represeutativcs of the Indian tribes most 
couccrned in the bill ever appeared before either committee. 

Mr. SCH.Al!"'BR. Did the represeutatives of the Sin<:lair and 
Doheny oil Interests nppear? 

1\fr. Fin.::AR. The 1\lidwest, wllich, of course, represents the 
Standard Oil, I under~tnud, was directly or indirectly repre
st•nt~d by som.c of the wihtE'sses. In auy event oil spokesmen, 
representing large oil interests, have filled the printed hearings 
with testimony. 

.1\lr. GARNER of Texas. Does the gentleman mean to say 
that they propose to take 37% per cent of the Indans' property 
aud apply it to the State in which the Indians and the prop
ertie:;; nre located? 

1\fr. l<'RIDAll. Thirty-seven and a half per cent of the Indians' 
oil royalties; yes, sir; that is the tax rate in the bill before 
the committee anrl which was agree<l to in conference lnst 
session. A c1aim is made that it will he used by tl..w State for 
the Indians. 'l'here is a pro>iHion of the hill to that effect but 
after the $100,000 a~~eHsment on the Nayajo Indians for a 
touri~t bridge in the same State now ul'ging the bill the Indians 
would certainly prefer to ha Ye a yo ice in exl)emling their own 
mouey. 

Mr. Chairman, for several days, as already stated, I have 
waited for a statement from Re1n·e~entatiye CARTER of Okla
homa affecting the defense of the Indian Bureau to several 
charges made by me about three weeks ago against tile conduct · 
of the bureuu. :My colleague on the connuittee is generally 
known as n friend of the bureau and because of his Indian 
ancestry, nbility, and kindly manner, I respect him higllly. 
He told me early la~t week that he would like to have me 
prel-ient \Yilen he spoke on the Incli:m Bureau and gave me a 
cordial invitation to Mk question~::~. This I proposed to do pur
suant to the inYitntion, but after waiting for several days 
without the promjsecl spcecil I will be content in saying that 
if my collengue on tlJe committee had spoken, I should haye 
a sked him-

First. If the Indian Bul'eau wns, in llis judgment a self
perpetuating bureau as he had frequently stated 'l 

Second. \\ould my friend, Cougre:-;sman CARTER, ever conBent 
to be tried by a $10-a-month judge without right of trial hy 
jury or right of appeal whith he enjoys, but wilicil is denied 
to 22~,000 of his own Indian race? 

Third. \Vould my friend, Congressman CARTER, ever consent 
to have the Indian Bureau pass upon his own competency as 
it now does on the corupcteucy of 225 .. 000 of his O\Yn race with
out right of appeal, and would he c:onsent to have the bureau 

control llls own property, that of his family, that of his tribe, 
and tilat of all Indians without right of court action? 

I have understood that Commissioner Burke, against who~e 
Indian Bureau I made many definite charges in my Rpeech of 
Marcl1 4, denies some of these cllargeH bnt does llot want to 
submit his ca14e to the committee proposed in my resolution of 
investigation. I feared he might be thus reluCtant, and believ
ing he is anxious to defend some of tl10 charges against the 
Indian Bureau and tllat he will have notillng to conceal, I 
propose that be, or any member who defends the bureau, may 
a~k tllc Senate Committee on Indian Affairs to conduct a fair 
and impartial investigatiou. 

I am willing to abide by any finding of tlrat committee mHl 
to mnke n public apology to the Honse if auy material charg-e 
of those alleged against the India-n Bureau are not sustniue1l 
by condndng proof. Let me say that I have never discu~se;l 
tbe subject of an iuycstiga.tion of uuy charges against Commis
f;ioner Burke or the Indian Bureau with any • 'cnators on or 
on.' that committee. so my propo~al i~ not rnade for the purpo:-:e 
of mi~lcadiug the commissioner or the bureau, but to give him 
evf>ry ovportunity to testify whether the Indian Bureau silonld 
not he aboliRhecl as I charged; that it <loes not protect the 
rights of Indians, as intended IJy law, !Jut on the contrury 
keeps them iu unwarranted Ru!Jjectiou; that it controls over a 
hillion six buurlred million dollars' v.·orth of Indian property 
nud controls without right of appeal or review through itH 
determination of Indian competency. 

These and otller chnrges wil1 be made specific and evidence 
furnished without expen:;;e to tlle Government or the bureau if 
Commh;sioner Burke will ask for the senatorial investigntion. 
His fnilure to do so is certaiuly justificntion for ou~ting him 
from office, and I say this v•ithout per~onnl feeling against him, 
because it is a rotten system that has outlived any usefulness, 
and no one person is to blame for the sy~tem. 

ARE CIIARGES AGAl:o.'ST ~'IU.: INDIAN BUft:Jo:AU DICORRI•:CT? 

I am informed that Indian Commissioner Burke says thnt 
statements made in my speecil of l.\1arch 4 are incorrect. \Yhat 
statements? I have asked ~::~everal friends of tile Iudiaus, 
amoug whom the Intliun llurean is not generally included, to 
advise me if any material stntement contained in a dozen page~ 
of the CoNGRJ<:sswNAL RECORD covering Ute sveeclt of March 4 is 
incorrect. Tiley say tlley fmd uone. It is possible that inac
curacies ha-re occurred where many charges were made, but H 
any statement is incorrect, I will be w·illing publicly to correct 
the same. 
Commi~sioner Burke is not fair to himself or nnyoue else 

·when he suys of c:Ilarges, " No such thing." That is childish. 
\\'herein has error occurred if nt all'? I charged that Indian 
Commis~::~ioner Burke contr.ols $1.10,000,000 of money and securi
ties. He so stated on page 77 of hearings and the Indian 
Department's bill. Is tilat charge true '! He says it is. 

Commissioner Burke furnished a s tatement of Indian prop
erty under his control, on imge 85 of tile same bearings, which 
shows $1,656,04G,550, or $G02,3D7,503 more than the year 
before. Is that statement true or false? 1.\lr. Burke says it is 
true. 

Next step. If that iJ true, then what if..l l\1r. nurke doiug 
with orer a. billion and. a half dollars in Indian property, that 
increased oyer $GOO,OOO,OOO last year, due to oil vroduction '! 
\Yhen will be distril>nte it to tho~e whom Congress has de
clan•d are now full-fledged American citizen-,? 

Assistant ConuniHsioner Meritt testified $1,GG6,046,5GO in 
property is O\Ylled by 2~5,000 "restricted " Iudians, or what the 
hurenu calls "incompetent" Indians. \\' ho determines the 
comvctency or incomvetency of these 225,000 restricted Indians 'I 
l\lr. Burke and Mr. \York cYentnally; but, of course, neither offi
cial eYer sees or hears one case in one thousand of those who 
are held noncomvetent. ls tltnt not ~o'? "Commh;sions" a.p
l)()intcd hy Mr. Hm·l{e or the Secretary arc reasonably iu syru
vathy with fhe burC'au's 11olicy. Neither Mr. Durke nor Sec
retary \Vork Ilnve personally passed ou 225 cases of In<lian 
competenty, I assume, where they had any Indian so tef..ltetl 
in their prc~cnce. Not oue ease in one thousand of the Indinus 
whom Mr. Bnrkc holds "incomp(:'tent," and whose vror1erty be 
holds, have been examined by hiru. Then, if not, by whom? 
I stated the~-;e c·harges in my speech. \Vill Mr. Burke before 
any committee or any a udicnce den~· that 'I 'rlwse are not 
trhial matters; they concern the rights of nearly a. quarter 
of a million people, full American citizenH, citizens by act of 
Congress ; and yet Mr. Burke holds tilem all jncompetent. He 
1101<ls on to $1,600,000,000 of their proverty. He can lil>erntc 
them from the incompetency c·harge to-morrow. \Vhy not let 
the Federal courts deei<le 011 "iueompetency," l\1r. Burke? 
\Vhy not some day get a way from the vresent l:lystem of 
burea ucrucy '( 
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This gives Commissioner Burke an opening to repeat the 
lHl.clmeyed bureau query, "Then the Indians would be liberated 
at onee under that proposal." Not by any means. It is true 
the bu:reuu by Hs system of misrule and worse has left the 
average In<lian little uetter able to take over, citizenship duties 
tlinn GO years ag-o, but every Indian was given citizenship two 
years ugo. lie is e-ntitled to Tote ann exercise full rights of 
citi~enRhip ~ubject to State laws. If so, he has a right to llave 
bi~ competency <.h:>termined by the courts and not by Cornmis-
8ionei' Burke. If unable to manage his property in the opinion 
of the court, a guardian-public guardian, if yon please-should. 
act for the court, .but it should lle for the benefit of the Indian 
an1l RO tbn t the Indian'.s property, inefniling trilJ'al unallotted 
pl'(Jperty, mny some dny get into the halllls of the owners. That 
wjll take from tlle bureau 5,000 employees now on the rolls, but 
H we Heck to 11rote-ct the Imli:w, wJ1y not do ~;o and not leave 
]Jim everlastingly muJer the thnmbs of the Indian Bureau? 

l'JIH. DUHKJD AS A l<'JNANCIER AND ALIF.:-IIST 

il\~r. Burke says he is afraid to trust Indians when " incom
Iletent "; yet, whoever heard before of Mr. Burke posing as a 
great finnnder or holding in his hands such enormous wealth 

r as an alienist competent to determine the competency of 
.225.000 Inclinns? 

He .t·efuses to indorse bills I have offered providing that 
certain cases ~hall be tested or determined by Government 
courts which are st1pposed to be disinteresteu. Does l\1r. Burke 
gay tJ1at is not tru2? If true, w'bat more need be charged 
against Mr. Burke or his bureau? Will he draw sueh bills 
for the protection of these 225,000 Ind.ians whose va~t proper
'ties l1e control::;--bills to let courts detennine their compe
ieney? 

Mr. Burke has repeatedly stated his department is fully 
competent to ll:mdle this mntter, but it is inconceivable that 
any man or f'et of men of whom the evidence is overwhelming 
that they seek to pe-rpetuate them. elves in office ~hould have 
the e. elusive right to deny to many thousands of American 
citizens the right to a trial or hearing in eourt to determine 
their competency. It may be said the Secretary of the Inte
rior acts, but the Indian Commissioner is the one who actually 
acts. 

I hove cbnrged. explicity that Commissioner Burke has caused. 
to be introrlnced in Con~ress .a bill, known as H. R. 7826, that 
gives to $10-a-month "judges" appointeu by his a,gents the 
,power to .send Indians to p1ison for committing a misd.emeanor 
with a fine to accompru1y the imprisonment. That his bill, 
iutroduced by Chairman LEAVITT, Of the committee, was intro
duced pursuant to an illegal practice now in. force whereby 
the Indian nureau, through its Indian agents nnd these $10 
a mouth judges appointed by the agents, now keep the 
Indians in a state of subjection wit!Jout ally law therefor, and 
Uutt all Indians to-day are denied the dght to have a record 
of the $10-a-month judges' proceedings or a trinl by jury or 
any nppea1 to n real court of justice authorized. by law. Is 
that charge untrue in nny particular? 

IIOW ABOU'.r TliiD CllAINS AND Mlii.NACLES 

'l'hat Mr. Burke's bill (H. R. 7826) further seeks to gi~e 
color of law to tlle present infamous un-American practice 
under which Indians lJnYe been cllained and manacled by In
dian agents and. by their tool judges within the past 90 days in 
my own State., fllH.l yet Mr. Burke refuses to reply to letters 
of inquiry from Members of Collgress on such cases. 

'VHl Mr. Burke deny any of these facts w'hich I ha-ve placed 
in the HEcORD? Will be do more than say, "Taint so" 7 If 
trU<', I n~k should not his buTe::tu be invc~tigateu? 

I introduced a bill· (H. R. 9315) which "'Ould give to In
dians a right of trial by jury anti an appeal to the courts. 
It had a lJcuring before a subcommittee of the Judiciary Com
mWtee, hut with l\1r. Burke's announced. opposition cxvreAsed 
before the House Committee on Indian Affairs it is, of coun;e, 
hnpnssible to p..1:ss a bill that could give to Indians the rights 
of Ameri<:an dtizunshi1> possessed by ev-ery other citizen, and 
wllieh ongres~ ~mpposed it had. conferred on them. 

Does Mr. Burke deny these cbargcH? If so, which ones? 
I further charged thnt the Inflian Bureau and Interior De
partment hn"\"e ind.orsed a bill that proposes to take 37% 
per cent of all Indi:m oil royalties ·and pRy that over to the 
States .. in lien of" tnxe~ without the Indians' knowledge or 
consent, altlJough 22,000,000 acre!:l of lancl are involved and · 
1mmy UwuRfl.nds of IndiauH are concerned.. Is that denied'? 
In this connection, I charged further thai out of the 62% 
per cent of royalties remaining, which is expected to go to the 
t1·ibes' credit, nearly $000,000 has been charged off in advance 
ns reimbursable against the Nuv-ajo Indian Tribe alone, by 
the Indian Burean, and of these re1mbur"ablc charges one 
recent item, \Vhich tbe Indian llm·eau insisted on and. got, 

was for a tourist automohlle brid ... e, as heforc stated, which 
Senators declared in deb.ate was "highway robbery" of the 
Indian funus. .Also that another bridge charged reimbursnblc 
was not within 10 miles or more from tlie Navajo Indian 
Reservation. Other instances cited in n1y other speech, of in
defensible reimbursable charges against Indian tribes, will be 
supported by further evidence if any specific denial is mado 
to the statements of two Senators and several other reliablo 
white witnesses whom I quoted in the speech of March 4. 

I would not willingly do l\1r. Burke any injustice, but he 
should come out into the open, if any of these statements aro 
incorrect, and plead. his case before the public or, better, be
fore a committee of the Hous2 or Senate where the record wiU 
be made. 

Why d.oes he not do so? Hund.red.s of letters received by me 
coming from governors of States, and. oU1ers interested in 
Indian welfare work, give many instances of need of an inves
tigation which Mr. Burke should demanu at once, and as 1 may 
fairly be charged with prejudice based on the cumulative datn 
against the bur(>'l.U that 11as come to my hand)'j, wby d.ocs not 
Mr.· Burke ask for a Senate iuve tigation? Not for a thorough 
investigation into rottenne-ss that is alleged to exist on many 
Ind.ian reservations, due to incompetent Indian agents or worse, 
but an investigation to ascertain what rights of property and 
person Burke withholds from the Indi.ans and why he will not 
give them the right to court procedure in matters of prop
erty or person? 

THE GREAT SPEAK-E~I'JY BUTIEAU 

Let me give nn excerpt from a letter received, over a thou
sand words in length, add.ressed to Commissioner Burke unuer 
dnte of January 18, 1026, signed by H. 0. Somer, formerly 
Indjan Bureau physician, "'estern Shoshone Reservation. I 
quote : 

My official instructions, given me by a reHpeeted official superior 
in ·wash ington us I was starting, were merely oral, and us they 
seemed wise, were scrupnlou::;ly obscrve<l as far as was llonoral.Jle ami 

. rational. They were as follows : 
1. Do not do anything ra<lical. 
2. Do not lJing tlnusuaJ. 
3. Do nollling that will excite comment. 
4. Do not tall{ too much . 
5 . Make friend>J with the agent. 
G. Do .as the agent tells you . 
7 . Take the agent's advice, etc. 
8. Play the game. 
These instmetions, as I say, were scrupulously lived up to as far 

as was honorable in recollecti·on of my original instructions of 191"0 
before I entered tluty in this vicions circle. It is nee<llcss to say that 
instruction 3 was an imposRibiJity in view of the tendencies of tlle 
mentn.lities thel'e of both races. 

Also, it is n question of whether much good could uc done at Owyhee 
without some very "radical" things being done, metlically and other
wise. AlF=o, to do good and useful things there, many " uuusnal " 
thin~s would bave to be done, as what has been usual is most inefficient 
and antiquated or too primitive. 

I do not care to discuss the charges in the letter, but I do 
offer this statement of tlle bureau'~ speak-easy policy whlch 
maintains an iron grip on the person~ and :[}roperty of 22;),000 
"restricted " incompetent Indians. 

I concede two sides ma~· exist to this and other charges, 
nlthough I am inclined to believe facts stated are worthy of 
investigation because of other information that has come to me. 
This letter is only quoted in part because of the bureau's eight 
instructions. " See nothing, henr nothing, do nothing, play the 
game, ete." 

If anything so quaint and pus~yfooting has ever come out of 
"\Vashington bureaucracy l>efore, I have not b eard of it. 

THAT LA FAYETTE OfL :UANJS QUIZ 

Rerently a meeting of re_nl friends of Indians was heW at 
tl1e Hotel La ].,!1 ette, this city, nt which over lGO gueRts were 
at the dinner tflble. A Ur. Mike Rattjgan sought to defend the 
Ludian Bureau from criticioms"; and as tJ1is is the first clcfenso 
in the do-nothing, play-tJ11:~-game bureau yet offered, I quote 
from a -letter of 1.\Inrch 11 received l>y me, which gives this 
estimate of tile outside, di~intcre!:lted fr iend of the bureau. It 
says : 

I llJSO note that a Washington attorney by the name of M. A.. 
Rat.ti~au defended the Indian llurP.au. Now, Mr. "~like" A. Rattigan 
!>ears about the same relation to the oil and gas .section of the mineral 
division of tbe General Land Office as Mr. Gaston ~leans <lid to t he 
Daugherty administration. About 90 per cent of his time is s.pent in 
the office of Big Cbkt McGee. A desk bas been set apart for his benefit, 
and one would think that be was n port of the office; his cases are 
given priority over an other attorneys ba\""ing oil and gas cases and 
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appc:triug hefore the oil anti gus S('Ction, and he has got the n<ljudica
tiou clerks "buiialoeu" anu ntraitl of their shallow. 

Again I am giving opportvnity for the lmreau to di~clnim that 
Mr. Rattigan haR the same relation tu the l..mrenu that tlle 
celebrated witness in tile Daugherly case wa:; cllarged to llnye 
to the Devartment of Justie:<'. 

lf Oomwissioner llurk~ will call for a Senate investigation, 
I promise to pre::;eut many specific C'llnr;;es against the handling 
of Iudiaw; by the JJurean. These must <kvend on witne~~es 
who can be ~ummoned, hut I llave no purpo~e of ~cra11ing up 
such cases or making e!w.rgcs of injn:-:tice affecting the <'111-
ployN:'H or this uurenu's intrnollicc tl'onulei::!. Thnt is apart 
from my course. which has been taken without tlle ndvice of 
any "defense sodety" or other agency. il. • supposed hy Uom
mi~:-:ioner Burko.. 'l'hcse real friends of the Indians baye veri
fied my conclusions, uased on adruis::;ious of the bnrenn or otller 
uuehallenge<l eYidence. The eharge~ I make arc fundamental, 
and if the lmrenu is guilty of the cllarge.·, as I IJclieve is clearly 
shown, it ~llould be auolil:'hed, for the 'vork neerle<l to protect 
thu Indians can more effectively, eflidently, anti hum.anely IJc 
eart'i!'d on under the jurisdiction of respon~il>le courts. Tllis 
would ue 6.one if the chm·ge:-; or wards to IJe cared fur w·erc 
white wards instead of Indians. 

LET r:s JS"OT FORGET TlliT $tOO,OOO RURKF. RRIDGI!l 

In my ~pceclles of February 4 and 1\Inrch 4 I pre"enteu in
contro,·ertil>le evidenc!' that severnl bridges, oue costing 
$100,000, woulu loot Indian funds without any material benefit 
to the Imlians, and I gave tlle names of \Yitnesses including 
Senntors in <lebnte and fncb; that ~bowed the Indian Burcnu 
hntl connived aud conRpire<l ngnin.·t the Indians without their 
k11owledge nud without ·nny l>enefit to them. This case is so 
bald and brazen that demand for thE' aholislnnent of fl bureau 
perm<>uterl by such mE'tllods could well rest on those facts with
out additional cases. Other equally unjust reimbursable 
charges were cited, which, if any, were inexcusal>le. 

Ag-aiu, I preRented detnils of fur more import affecting In
dium; by sho·wing the czarlike handling of Indiaus without· 
law, as I haYe cited, by hall and chain when necessary, deny
ing tllem their freedom in different case:, denying them the 
rig-ht to lease or handle their property in thonf':auds of caRes, 
with exclusive control lodged in the:-;e sel:f-nppoiuted jnilers and 
osylum overseers, the Indian Bureau. And the sanctimonious 
exprt>~sions of concern in tlle <.lear Imllan uy bureau oflicials re
mind:; on~ of ~orne of Dickeu::;':-~ clmractt'rs, whicll find similar 
types among pre:ent-dny Indian Bm·l::'1lu officials, high :md low. 

~fany ea!'ei'-1 of arl>itrary a<·tion affecting legal rights of the 
Indians that hnve been ignored or wllere alJuse llas occurred, I 
repent, can he ofl'ereu, tog-ether with the refu~nl of the Iudian 
Bureau to correct manifest wrongs. The8e are subject to Inter 
diseussion, but I now wi:-;h to present some\Ybat fully a vending 
<·nsc wllerciu the Indinn Bureau is seeking to .take from the 
Indians oil rights tliat may reach eventually hunllre<ls of mil
lions of dollars and to fix· on Commissioner Burke. based on 
his own aumission, evidence of his O\'\'ll incompetency, or worse, 
ns h<'!ld of uny uureau pretending to act for the protectiou of 
22G,OOO Indians and lands reaching 100.000 ~quare miles in area. 

TIIF. llUUEAU'S U!'<J U::;'t· DiDU."" OIL niLL 

If the Hayden Indian oil leasing !Jill (H. R. D133) could pass 
Cougresl-l iu the form likely to be pr<'sented IJy the committee, 
with all parties equally taxed. notwithstanding Rome minor ob
jections, it would, I believE', be ~atisfnctory to those who seek 
to defeurl the Indian rights ·while also doing justice to all 
other rights. HowevE:'r, ftieuds of the Indians who prevented 
p!t~~uge of this snme bi.ll in the House last Ression offer very 
p •rsuasive evidence that the bill to be here reported is not the 
bill tltat will come fe m tllL' Senate for final passage, but the 
bill which is indorsed by the Iudi!ln Bureau will contain 371j~ 
per cent tax on Indian royalties and other vital objections now 
smhlenly offered to he expurgated from the !Jill to be reported 
by the House committee. 

Ir the proponents of the bill desire to have it passed, taxing 
shares of lei'-l::;or and leHsee equally as on treaty rescrva
tit>ns in proportion to their respective interests, any f:nch IJill 
thnt comes fl'oru t11e Senatt> I feel sure will find no objections 
from the Indian Rig-hts or Intlian Dl'fense As:-:ociu tion or Gen
eral l1'ederation of 'Vomeu's Clubs, all of wllich are deeply in
terested in fll'Otecting the Inrlians from injuHtice. 

A vruspect of this bm ueing pas~l·d with the ~71/z per cent 
tax rate Senate amendment added is strongly probable in the 
mindH of those \\'ho are striving to pt·event this gross injustice 
and to secure a bill granting Indians equitaulc rights in Bxec
uth·c-order oil lands. 

\\·ithout charging bad faith or purpose to mislead it can be 
stated: First. That the bill which passt-d the Hou~e last ses
sion was a bill suumitting oil royalties to tax rates charged 

all alike. A Senate amendment of 37% per cent ta:x on Indian 
roya I tic.· was added aud this amended bill was bu rely stopped 
in the Hou~e la:-;t session on a point of order offered by l\lr. 
Dalliuger, of l\Iassachusetts. 

On that 11ropoi'-lal my colleague Representative HAYnE:;~~, a 
House conferee "'ho sponsorH the preBent oil bill asked the 
House to accept tlle Senate amendment of 37lh per cent t.ax: 
( GSth Cong. YOl. GG, pt. 5, p. 54R3). There i:; uow the same 
situation in the House at t·hc outset as occurre<l last session. 

Secoml. Tlwse who insisted 011 37-lh per ceut Inui:ln royalty 
oil tax in the S<>nate lnst session, I urn informed, have an
nounced througll others their insi:>tance 011 thn t same provision 
in the same bill now before a committee of tltat body. They are 
reported to have stated tlley will not consent to any other tax 
plan. 

Thirrl. The introducer of tho Ilou~e bill this year first pro
vided for u 37% ver cent tax in his own bill. Lnst yenr :ts a 
conferee be asked the House to accept the 37% ver cent Sennte 
amendment. He favors the 37% per cent tax on wllkh the 
Senate will insist. That iB llis right, but it is fuir to the Hou~c 
to state the facts. 

Fourtll. The Indian Bureau Rupported in last l"ession :md 
this sf'ssion tl1e 371/z per cent Indian oil tax IJefore both Sennte 
and House committees. No importaut bill will pass Congrei's 
that does not conform t-o this bureau's demands !JaRed on past 
history. This oil bill must have the bureau's 0. K . 

L"'ifth. A majority of conferees in IJoth Hou~e and Si>nat.e, 
some of whom acted last session, ba~cd on tlle past recoru are 
reasonab~y ce1:tain eventually to agree to the Senate 37lh per 
cent lndmn 011 tax amendment, while the Houl'!e with little 
understanding of the exact issue when passing 011 a conference 
report usually accepts such amendments. A point of order 
alono f':aved the bill's pllRSflge last ses~ion with this objection
able 37 1/z per cent tnx provision theu inserted. The only safe 
way is t.o prevent the hill's vassage now until some assurance 
can be had that tlle Senate will ag-ree to the same method of 
taxing Iudinn oil lands as are in force on treaty reservatio11s 
to-uay. Let us first act on the Senate bill when it is pre~eoted 
to the House, if we wonld save tliE'se rights to the Indians. 

A CLF.YEEt P.ARLIAMEN~'AUY .MO\"N '1·0 LIN TIEPE.A'rED 

The Indian reimbursable charge of $100,000 against the 
Navajos for u tourist bridge and refusal to consider auy com
prom!. ·e IJy practically tlu~ ::;a me interests was also supported by 
the Indian nnrcnu. The Hayden Imlhm oil bill wHs first 
offered for passage to the House last session without the 
37% per ceut Imliun tax. The bill was returnc<l by the Sen
ate with . the 37lh per cent Indinn oil tax amendment last 
ses;:;iou nnd was agreed to in conference which is reasonably 
certain t-o ue the :::arne provision tllnt will l>e placed before the 
Hou~e when tlle bill comes back · from the Senate this ses
sion. Even if the 37~ per cent Indian tax is temporarily 
stricken from the IJill, the same insertion by the Senate nnd 
Rnme re~ult may be expecte<l tbis session as before where 
practically · the snme conferees are to net. ' 

With this brief introduction of a fumlliar legislative situa
tion where the burnt ·child dreads the fire, that again scorches, 
the l>ill with or without the 37% per cent Indian tax at this 
stage should not he permitted to pass the House becaui'Jc of the 
prohabilHy that the same tax provision will l>e inserted too lato 
to prevent its final passa~c. 

WlL\.T 'l•HE :n~ l'ER C~~:-lT I:-.:DIA:-l OfT, TA:X: 1\IEA:-lS . . 
ThP importance of the 3711:! pet' cent In<liun oil-tax provision 

mny be under~tood from the fact that tile unallotted lands of 
Oklulwrua Indians under that State law now pay 3 per ceut tax 
to their State 'on their oil production like every other perscn 
is taxed, \vhite or red. OtheL' States have similar tax rates. 
The 37lh per cent tax in the Hayden bill that was inserted 
last session in tlle Seuate, is a tax over twelve time::; the rate 
of tax paid in Oklalwma. Millions of dollars annually on 
22.000,000 acres are inYolved in this IJill. 1\:Iore than oue-third 
of the total oil income will l>o taken fro-m the Indians if the 
Senate amendment prevails, based on a tl1eory that some dny 
these Indian lun<ls will be thrown open as public lands. On a 
total oil production of $1,000,000 for illustration, the leases vro
vided in tl10 bill ·would pay to the Indian tribe on a oasis of 
5 per cent royalty exnctly $50,000. Of this amount the State 
\vith itH 371;~ per cent tax 'yould get $18,750; and the Indian 
tribe the remaining G21h per ceut, or $01,260. 

The oil driller and pro<lucer would get $U50,000 net for his 
share, while the Hayden bill as originally _ propo~cd exempted 
the producer from all taxes. A 3 per cent rate would iu any 
event be the limit. Tl~o uRual net royalty rate of 12% ver 
cent, or one-eighth, in ordinary cnscs would increase the 
Indian tribcu' share two and one-llnH times the 5 per cent 
~oyalty rate now provided In the blll fo1: the Full permittees. 
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The llighest mineral or oil tnx 11rovidcd in any State is 6 rer 
ceut in 1\linnc[.;ota. Geiiernlly tax nYcragcs nre nbout 3 per 
cent in tbc diiTcrcnt ~tntes, compared wltll the 37% per cent 
"in lieu of tuxes·· rate in the Hayden JJill as iutroduced, nnd 
neconling to tl1c Senate mucndmcnt Lhat will ngnin be re
turned from the Senate in all tn·ounl>ility. In other words, the 
1\'avnjo Tl'iue. most closely affected at })resent by the bill if a' 
total oil IH"Ocll!ction of $1,000.000 nntler the 5 per cent royalty 
rate is had, and 37% per cent Stnte tax is paid, would then 
get lpss U!an $1 f'aeh for members of tlw tribe. One-third of 
thf' tribe nrc sufrcl'iug from trudwma, and A~sistnnt Indinn 
Com1nissiouer 1',fet"itt stated in the Suy<ler inYeRtigntion tlwt 
7,000 children were without schools aud. the tribe was tllrce 
geucm tions bnckwn rd comvarcd. with nortl1ern tribes. Tbey 
slwuld JJc taxed the s:1me as nll other versons. 

THE IIAr .. H:!\ INOlA:-/ OH, nlLL AFFFJCTS 22,000,000 ACRES 

The Haydeu oil leasing bill (H. n. D133), now before the 
Hon~e committee, us originally drnwn declares in effect that a 
distinction in title exists between Ex0cutive-order Indian reser
yation lauds and Indian-treAty reservation lan<ltl, anu that be
cause of that claimed distinction Congress should take from the 
Indians 22,000,000 acres of J•jxecutiYe-ordcr Indian lands nnd 
give to the Indian different rlp;hts in uewly discovered minerals 
aud oils found in such lnnds. A witness connected with the 
uurenu culled by the Senate c::ommittce said the NaYajo Indians 
woulcl be satisfied to receive one-lialf of the usual oil royalties 
:mel divide with tlie States GO-GO. Thii3 i~ squarely denied, but 
it is ouly one tribe of many that are affected, even if tlie wit
ness was to be believed. The Hayden bill provided thnt tlie 
Indians contribute 37% per cent of their royalties. Tlie State 
is to expend this tax on liigllwa:rs and schools for the Indians 
"in lieu of taxes," as in the Lee Ferry automobile bridge, 
which received. a $100,000 Navajo Triue contribution from the 
Indian Bureau. With thnt 37% per cent the State can build 
countless "·bite-tourist bridges nnd bigliways nnd with equal 
justice many wllite sehools with oue room set apart for Indian 
children. 

It may JJe 11roper to note tliat the Lee Ferry net, which was 
denounced at both ends of the Capitol, with practically 110 
defenders on its werits, was support"cd by the same interests 
that offered the 37% per cent Indian oil leasing bill "in lieu 
of taxes." This is not ::;aid by way of criticism, !Jut to show 
that the Navajo Tribe's $100,000 contribution to un Arizona 
tourist hriuge is on the same inequitable basis as tlie proposed 
37% per cent tax on Indian oil ro.ralties. 

It is conceded, I believe. by everybody, ns . will llereafter 
appear, that eve1·y Stnte is entitled to tnxes from oil roy
alties belongin.!; to Indians, but to no grenter extent than from 
oils helonging to white people, and that equities of some 20 
permittees under the l!'nll order may properly be protected, as 
t11ey contend by their bill, nlthough no justification of the small 
G per cent ro~·nlty to Indians can be found tlirough occupation 
on Fa1l's ruling. They took the chanee with t.hcir eyes open. 
They have equities, but not on a G per cent royalty basis unless 
l>Y wa v of n compromise bill. 

TITLE TO EXF.C'('TlV'E-OIWim llElSfi:RVATIONS LTKE ALT. OTIIF.RS 

'l'he history of liJxecntiYe-ord~r Indian lands dates from ' the 
tim(• that 01ngress determined tltn.t Indians had no scv:1ratc 
goYernml·nt with which treaties con1d he uegotiatccl, nnd there
after uutil lfl19, as the Iuclians were pres:;pd haek onto desert 
lands nncl up into the mouutains of the \Ve~t. the President of 
the United States exercised power, and Co)lgTeRs and. the courts 
repcntcdly recognized it, to create reseryations taking from the 
vublic domain such lands as were nePded for the support of the 
Inclians. That cour~c ,,.ns taken in liC'u of the old treaty 
.method that had lJcen abandoned. These ExecutiYe-order reser
vations, as stateu, 11ow r<'adi hetwcen 22,000,000 and. 23,000.000 
acres, largely of gr; lzing or cle::;ert lands, and arc occupied by 
man;y Indian tribes liYiug in 10 'Ycstcrn :-::tates. The;-:e arc the 
land~ nffected by the Ilnydcn !Jill, of vracticall.r no vnlne until 
oil dh;coverie::; were mall~. 

On Jnne 9, 1022, Secretary of the Interior Fnll ordered these 
Execntive-or<ler Indiau lands throwu ope.11 to oiL prospector;:; 
generally on the ~-:ame terms that public-laud oil lea:;:cs "·ere 
tllC'n made under act of l!'C'l>ruary 25, 1920. Thf'RC terms briefly 
included a G per cent royalty for the first 640 ncre-s, nncl on 
three contiguous sections t.he lessee was given a pr<'ferf'ntial 
right on a royalty bid of nt lea!:lt 121f:J per cent. Thirty-sewn 
and ouc-half per eent of tlte royalty so pnid was to go to the 
State in which Government lnnds were located and G2% per 
cent to he deposited to the credit of the reclamation fund, with 
10 per cent to the Treasury. That in substance gives the situa
tion. 

Secretary Fall's gift of the Indians' rights in such lands to 
oil prospectors was in harwony with his gifts of naval reserve 
lands to favored oil interests, later set aside in the courts, so no 
serious consideration should have been given or official i m
portance attached to his act, unless strongly sustained by di:'l
interested interpretations of Indian rights in such reservations. 
That statement i~ especially empliasized because the Govern
ment land commissioner refused t.o permit such ndion untn 
overruled by !!'all on appeals by the oil interests. Those who 
began oil exploitations knew their title was undetcrmiucd }Jy 
any court or dis in tcrested official. 

Secretary Work through his indorsement of this pending 
Haydeu bill, bas continued to recognize to a large extent the 
Fall policies. Possibly that was natural, but it placc:s the de
partment in an equivocal position now. 

Quoting from testimony of 1\:Ir. Jones, attorney for the Utah 
Southern Oil Co., Senate bearings Sixty-ninth Congre s, first 
session, on S. 1722 and S. 31GO, page 3 of hearing::; : 

The Indian llights Association kept insisting t!Jat tbe general leas
Ing law uid not apply to these lands, and finally the President and 
Secretary Work, at almost tbe same time, asked Attorney General 
Stone for an opinion on tl!e subject. 

In his C•pinion, dated May 27, 1924, addressed to Secretary 
Work, Attorney General Stone says : 

On tbc day hcfore the date of your request, the President n.skeu for 
an opinion on tho same question propounded by you. 

· Th ·argument for the 37¥:.! 11er cent of oil royalties for tnxes 
1s ingenious, out ns tumal the Indinn first is declared to be The order of Secretary Fall overruling the Commissioner of 
without any rights. This Rtatement is ''"itbin the facts ex- Public Lands in the Harrison appeal was dated June 2, 1922. 
ee1)ting- in so far as Congress may protect him ngainst every Secretary ·work entered on his duties as Secretary of the In
~elfish interest now nrrasNl against him. Over 8G,OOO In- terior Uarch u. 19:!3. The President asked the Attorney Gen
c1i11ns' rigllt..s are affected hy this quiet Indian oil lensing uill eral for an opiniou which was given May 27, 1924. 
that has ns many colors as a chameleon. Not one Indian rep- ALL r~oiAN REsc:nvaTwx~ sTAxo THE sAllE · 

resenting the 8G,OOO of nny tribe liviuh' on any of the 22,000,000 In that Ol)inion the Attorney General npbeld tlie cc.ntention 
acres affected by t.ld~ !Jill was called before either Senate or of the Inuian Rights Atl~ocintion, as follows, in the concluding 
Hou~e committees. Not oue. This stntement before made is paragravh: 

again repented. The important matter here, however, is that neither tbe comts nl)r 
l\"0 TXDIAN WITXJ•:SS!i:S f'ALLBD REFORE TilE COl\Jl\IITTEF.S Congress have matle any cli st iu ction ns tp the character or extent of 

In a bill affecting about 8n,OOO of the 22G,OOO "incQm- Indian rights as lletween Executive-orde-r reservations and reservations 
petent" Indians now controlled l>y the Indian Bureau, with estnlllisheu lly treaty or act of Congre::;s. So that if tbe general leas-
22,000,000 acres of land Jocated in 10 States, with possibly ing act applies to one c:ass thet·e ::;ceuts to ue no ground for holuing 
hundreds of millions of dollars eYcntually to become theirs tllat it does not apply to otherl-l. You arc t!Jerefore nd1·iscd tbat tho 
tlirougll oil and mineral rights if a just return is had, not lensing act of 10:!0 does not apply to Rx:ecutivc-onlcr Indian reserva.· 
one Indian and not one person authorized in their JJcbalf tions. 
wns called or testified before either the Senate or House com- nespeetfully, 
mitte<'S. .M:r. Collier. of the Jndinn Defense As ·ociation, an H.1RL.1Y F. STOXE, .J ttorneu a encrat. 
organbmtion for Indian welfare composed of white people, 
and Mr. Brosius, of the Pennsylvania Indian Rights Associa- No uncertainty cxh.:ts in that judgment, based on a long list 
tlon with 50 years' 13ervice in Indian affnirs, tllese two alone of authorities quoted and n thorough discussion of the ·suujcct. 
presented the Inrlians' caHc nml oppoHeu the bill in an effort The opini0n, containing oYer 4,000 words, is found in the benr
to prevent gt·oss injustice to the Nation's wards. 'l'his is no ings aud qnoted in full in my remarks in the House of l\Iarcli 4, 
criticism of _procedure but stntes a uald fact that should pre- this session. · 
vent tbe passnge of this unjust JJill to the Indians, a uill that No intelligent, unbiased person will make comparison hetween 
will uot bear ~tnnlysis-a !J!ll that should firFJt have the np- the judgments of the two men, one of whom later refused to 
proval of practically every tr ihc to ue affected. Making full testify because it might incriminate him and the other, by 
allowance for the tt·ustful Indian's nature, it i s quite certain reason of his great learning, now occupies a scat in this Gov-
not one tribe would _cons~nt if the facts were understood. 1 ernmcnt's highest court. 
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THE OJT.,·LE.181NO LAWSUIT 

A man named Harrison, an oil man, who was -refused any 
leR He by the land commis:-~ioner, appealed to Fall, who over
rule<.! the commissioner. \Vhen ousted fxom Indian lands by 
Attorney General Stone's opinion, Harrison then appealed to the 
courts to prevent coucellation of his Fall -permit. He certainly 
had knowledge of his unsafe title. In an opinion couched along 
the lines of Secretary Fall's original order tllrowin~ Iutlian 
lands open to the public, a local Federal district judge held tbat 
a decree coulil be entered dismissing the Government's bill. 

Thereafter, u hearing was held uefore the circuit court 
of appeals and ::;orne questions involved were certified to the 
Snprcme Court for determination. These questions are not 
expected to he decided for a year and u half to two years. In 
this connection I quote from Witness Brosius, of the Indian 
Hights Association, who had protested the Fall ruling. Witness 
says, page 107 of Senate hearings : 

Tile Supreme Court • as early us 1801 in the case of In rc 
Wilso n reaffirrued in Spaulding & Chandler, helt.l that the right and 
title of Indians to tbe Executive-order lands was as sacred as were the 
treaty reservations. Thnt sf!emed to be quite conclusive so far as the 
Supreme Court was conccrnPd. The case that came up from Utah 
(Harrison) and has been trnnsferrPll to the Supreme Court of the 
Unltru :;;tates '* • • is not as good a case as representing the 
right.s of the Indians for tllis reason, that those lands represented 1n 
that n:arri11on cn~e, on appeal or by transfer to the Snpreme Court 
in volves lands tilat were sdt apart for Indians in general. It diu not 
state that those lands were set apart for tbe Navajo Indians. 

That is tbou~bt to be an important point in the case, H there is 
going to l.J~ an opinlun in the case of lands set apart for certain tribes 
of Indians. 

In other wortls, further litigation will be required in this 
matter involving many millions of property to determine the 
real issne provilling the Harrison case should be upheld by the 
court on th0 defective state of facts then preseuted. 

A recent opinion by the Solicitor of the Interior Department 
is <luted March G, U)2G. Therein lle says that in an opinion 
dated February 12, 192L1-over three months before Attorney 
General Stone's opinion-the solicitor of the department held 
t.h:;J t the title to ExecutiYe-order land s res ts in the United 
States, out the ~olicitor further says that in that opinion it is 
<lednre<l that the general leasing act dld. not apply to Executive
orcler lands. 

The solicitor refers to the act of June 30, 191!), wherein Con
gress provhled: 

That hereafte r no puhlic lands of the Unite{} States shall be with
drawn by ExP.cutive order, proclamation, or otherwise for or as an 
'Indian reservatiou except by act of Congress. 

Thereupon the solicitor affirms that Congress may net with 
full authority over any unallottcd lands contained in any 
Indian 1·eservations. This latter opinion of the solicitor ren
dered n few days ago is explicit in its statement that Execntive
order Indian reservations are not subject to the general lensing 
act, as contended in the Harrisou case, which the Indian Bureau 
pretends to fear may d.ist.uru Indian rights in such lands. 

OPINIONS DOWN TO D.ATiil 

The title to .Executive-order Indian lands is the same as all 
oU1cr resenation lands, in the opinion of the ARsistant Secre
tary of the Interior, who spoke for the department before the 
Senate committee lleurings, page 81: 

Assistant Secretary E.ow .ARDS. Tbe title to the land is in the United 
Stnt<'s. 

Scna tot· CA!.IERON. Even after an Executive order has been issued. 
Assistant Secretary EDWARDS. Yes. That is true of all reservations, 

so far as that is concerned. They stand all on an equality, so far as 
the fee ls concerned,_ but that the Indians have tbe right to usc and · 
occupancy. 

The Attorney General, the Assistant Secretary, the solicitor 
of the department, and every authority excepting the bair-
811litting opinion of l!,all in the direct interest of private oil 
producers, all agree, based. on numerous court decisions, that 
E_·f:'cuth·e-ordcr lands have the same status as all other Indian 
re. ervations. 

Again, tho Senate hearings state, page 80: 
Assistant Secretary EDWARDS. In other wortls, it is n matter for Con

gre~s to determine whether (oil royaJty division) it shall be G2lh per 
cent and 37lh per cent, or whether the Indians shall receive 100 per 
cent, because that is a mutter exclusively within the control of Con-

one excepting the power to take it from them by stro~g-arm 
methods un<ler u uelief that Oongress will continue to take 
from the Iudians their property whenever grasping oil or dtl1er 
agencies, ba ked uy the Indian Bureau, actively urge sneh 
action. 

I have endeavored to present the controverted views in order 
to show "tl.Je gross injustice of the originnl Huyd.eu oil leasing 
hill No. !)133. That bill proposed to take from the Indians 
37lfl per cent of their royalties ostensiuly to be F;pent by tho 
State "in lieu of taxes." If pas::;ed uy the House, the tnx provi
sion as stated is reasonably certain to be reinstated by the 
·senate. 

A~ EXTORTIONATE INCO~! l!l TAX IIIGHF.R THAN 0~ ~IULTI:UILLIONA!RES 

Secretary of the Treasury l\Iellon and President Coolhlgc 
protested against the terms of the 192G tax uill, which now· cufs 
maximum incon;Ies to 20 per cent on individual incomes of 
$100,000. Gradunteu rate~ on smaller nmounts on income:::;, 
only a portion of which are " distributc<l," :~:arely reach more 
than 10 per cent average maximum tax on all great iucomes. 

The Navajo Indians have bad nearly $000,000 cllargeLl against 
their tribe as reimbursable uy the Indian Office, which inclutles 
the recent white tourist bridge of $100,000. Now the same 
parties supported by some 400 oil applicants under the Full 
order are askiug for a law to take 37% per cent of all Navajo 
uud other IDxet:utive-order tribal oil income or nearly four 
times the max-imum income tax actually levied by the last 
revenue bill on $100,000 personal incomes. This 37% per cent 
tax is to be tRken from poor, helpless Indians. Rememucr 
agnin, not one Indian of the 8u,OOO or more to 'lJe atrectf•d bas 
ueen cnUed as a witness, nor have any of them been representell 
by attorneys. On the contrary, the Indian Bureau, their "pro
tector," approves this drastic tax on the Indians. 

Commissioner Burke says he was one of thoHe who triccl 
originally -to prated Indian rights on Executive-order lands. 
':l'bis may be true, but it is to be regretted that after these 
titles have been determined by so many high opinions to be 
inviolate, he is now willing to give away more than one-third 
of all the prospective Indian-oil roynltieFl on 22,000,000 acres of 
their different reservntions and incidentally possibly io invali
date any Indian vested rir,htH posseRsed. 

Mr. Burke approved the $100,000 tourist bridge "highway 
robbery" of Navajo funds, it will be reme>muercd. 'l'hnt iH 
not my language but that is what Senator CAME:IWN called his 
action in debate. Senator BRATTON Flaid it was iniquitous, uut 
I believe this oil proposal will be generally regarded as fur 
more iniquitous to lndians that have bad no voice in the 
maiter. 

I have here given evidence of rights of Indians in these 
Executive-order lands based on the highest authorities tbn-t 
can be found inclutliug opinions of the Attorney General and 
the solicitor auove Mr. Burke all based on Supreme Court de
cisions and acts of Co!lgre~s. all to the effect that .no distinction 
exists in the Incliun titles to their different reservations. · 

All t.heHe opinions concur I Flubmit in saying thnt IGxecntive
order re ·ervation titles are hlentica1 with theRe of trenty res
er-vations and whuteYer that title may be Congress bas author
ity to act. 

CO~DIISSIONER DURKE'S u DEFENSE" OF INIJI.\N TITLES 

Commi~sioner :Burke is supposed to protect the Ind.ians, al
though he faile<l when be ~ave away :!?100,000 of the Namjo 
mouey for that white tourist bril1ge. Listen to his evideucc 
before the Senate committee, page 55: 

From time to time as Execntlve wltlldrnwals were mauc it wns 
quite common for later· IiJx,!CUtive ordct·s to rctltot·c to the public 
domain some part of the area that ball previously been withdrawn, 
anu you will find for any numuer of years uilicrent onlcrs woulu some 
of them restore the entire area to the pnlllic <lomuin and ot!JerH a 
portion of the ar<>a. I am mention-ing that to show you there iH a 
quCJ:;tion as to tile la.w with refct·cnce to the rt:~ht of the Indians in 
Executlve.order t·cscrvations as contrnsted with wllut arc commou~y 
known as treaty reservations. 

Why docs 1\Ir. llurke prefer now to ·follow Full instcnd 
of the Attorney General, ·whose opiuion saved these 22,000,000 
acres to the Indians? It 'is a matter of record that Fan had 
pecuniary r ensons for ~omc of hi!:! dc<:isiom; and •that l1e left 
public sen-ice wjtbout waiting for any medals on the plea any 
testimony be might give would incl'imiuate llimsclf. I cl0 not 
uelievc that Commis:::loner Burke hns or ever lws hall any in
terest in these leases uut if he was the paid. attorney for grc·nt 
oil interests concerned in this uill he coulU not render greater 

grcss. service to these companies ·than by his course throughout this 
Search the Senate and House bearings, and nowhere will be Indian oil leasing couh·oversy, 

founu anyone who gives any reason for robbing the Indiam; I stated in my speech of March 4 that the 371~~ per rent of 
of more 'than one-t11ii:d of their royalties to J)ay local taxes or Indian royalties dcductell for the State for taxes was to cover 
in lieu of taxes. No justification is offered anywhere by any 1 both the Indian's tax an.d ·the .oil producerls tux. Commiii!-. 
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sioncr Rnrke iR reported to ha\"e been indignant over my state
ment that the 37 1,~ per eent was also to co ·er the oil prouucer's 
tux. which, I u11der~tood, be once contended would he equalized 
hy incrensNl roynlties. He is revorted now to have said the 
bill was not so intended. 

Of all the al:4tounuing positions this stnnd of the Indians' 
suppo~etl protector is th<'n wort<e tllan the one he .wns understood 
to ha \'e preseuted to tlte Indian Committee. 

WHY CHAilf:Jo: 1:'\0!.\~S 37~ l'J<:R Cl'::-\T T:-."CO~lE FOTI TAXF.S 

If the Indians are to pay more than one-third of all their 
rpvem1cs for taxNJ at tlte demand o.E Commissioner Burke, who 
lnst session nn!l thiH se~sion SUl)l)Orted. the oil exploiters' bill, 
then on ,-.·hat theory is the rate matle 37lj2 per ceut instead of ~ 
per cent or tlterealwuts to be paitl lJy tlte oil producers on treaty 
reservat·ionH, or some rea Rona blo charge'! 'Vhy <loes Comml.~
sioner Burke give away witlt a liberal baud these royalties of 
the Indians while he cines not whi:;;per as to the tax that shall lJe 
cullt:>detl from the oil exvloiters of Imliuns land? In either case 
hi· voHition seems as bad as that of Secretary l!'nll, and in 
some r(•spect~; ·wor:::e, hceause the Gon~rnment eoul<l stand any 
amount of oil exploitAtion nuder l!.,all's original order, wltereas 
Inuian tribes. against whom l\1r. Hurke has charged nearly 
${)00.000 reimhurHable payments in one tribe's ca:-:{', nre suffering 
from , ·icknesF~, I10Yerty, and neglect beyond tlte ncetls of any 
other tribes, aecQrding to many witnesses. 

I do 110t overlook the prodsion that the State mny exp-0nd 
this 37¥.! per cent in some faRhion for the Indians, but after the 
Navajo tourist $100,000 bridge and a record generally of fleecing 
Indian tribes en~n by their official guardians, it seem::; the lleight 
of folly to hide behind such a flimsy proposal. Who, if anyone, 
will comJ)(>l such cxp{:'uditures for the Indians wlten once vaid 
to the RtR.te? I cnn not unuerstnud, if \Ye arc honest with 
tl1ef-le Imlians who oceupy 22,000,000 acres of Indian reserva
tions. why we do not provide that the Indians' share of oil 
production may be taxed lJy tlte ~Hate tlte same as the white 
man'H share. Any other provision looks like camouflage, and 
in view of past ltiKtory now is the time to protect Indian oil 
interestf4 ar.d not after the 37lj2 per cent is taken from them. 
l!'or thut reason we should wait for the Senate bill witlwut 
weak0niug our .own position, hecause tlte 371h per cent needs 
to lJe given fait· debate in tbc House before any hill is passed. 

Tllt• only justification offered by the oil producPrs sup
por ted by the Indiaa Bureau for a 37% per cent charge 
again~t the Indians i~ that ~uclt terms are found in the gen
eral lea~ing act. lJnt the general leasing net doe~ not apply to 
Indian reservations. as is strongly set forth JJy the .Attorney 
General anu the t..:'olidtor of the Interior Department. Mr. 
Burke can offer no ju:titl.cation for taking 37 1;2 per cent of the 
funds needed by Indians in 10 States any more tllan from the 
fnnd~ of private oil producer~. The Government, by tbe gen
eral Ieaf4ing act, gave practically an of the royalties jointly to 
redmnation projects and to the State, but there is 110 analogy 
between the Govcrunwnt, "~itll three hundred billion re~onrces, 
<loing whnt it chooses with Hs lands by homestead gifts or 
othcrwiHe, on the one baud, and a poor Indian tribe sans 
schools, sans health, and S<111S friends. 

AT, f, S110Uf,O l'AY F.QUAL TAXF:~, WIIETHEn WH!T.~S Olt R1<1DS 

Indian tribes shoulU pny their fair share of oil taxes to the 
State the ~nme as wltite 11eople and the same as are paid lJy 
treut.v reservation In<linn:. "·ltere the statute prevents the 
impo~itiou of auy tax the bill affecting Executive-order res
ervations shonlcl proyide the same tax payments by Indians 
with oil royalties thnt are paid hy the proclucers of the oil 
in proportion to their separate holding~. Tltat is the only just 
method, a u<l nny other will fiel'l'<' the Indians. 

A protlOHetl hill to meet the Imlian oil-tax situation which 
was iutrotluced in Hou~e niHl Senate but refu.;ed by t11e sup
porter~ of the Hnyden !Jill is as follows (an error in date iu 
the hill l1I'int is corrected) : 
A IJill ( Jf. H. 10053) to amend tlle acts of Fel.Jruary 28, 1801 (2G Stat. 

11. 7!l:)), nud the act of l\T:1y 2D, 1!)2-.1: (4:.: Stat. p. 2-!4), proviuing fot' 
tlle leas ing of unallotted Indian reservation lanu for oil and gas 
mining, and for other purposes. 

ltc it cHactcd, etc., 'l'hat the act of May 2D, 102-! (43 Stat. p. 24-!), 
be, and the same bel'eb.r is, nmend<'ll to read a~ follows: 

(1 ) That unnllotted land on Indiau reservations otiler than lands 
of the Five Civili7.cll Tribes and tlle Ol::lage neservation in Oldahoma, 
subject to lease for mining purpol':es for a period of 10 years undct· 
thP- proviso of s!"ctlon 3 of the net or February 28, 18!>1 (2G Stat. p. 
7fifi) , and unaJiottell lands of any reservation or withdrawal cr·eated 
l>y Ext>cntlve order for lndiau purpo es 01· fot· the use ot· occupancy 
of any lmlian or trihe, may h(• leaseu at pnblic auction by the Secre
tal'y of tlle Interior with the cons(>nt of the council speaking for 
such Indian , for oil ant! gus mining pmposes for a perlou of 10 

years, and as much Ionget· tllereafter as oll or gas shall be !ound 
lu pn.ying quautitief:l, and the terms or auy existing oil or gas mining 
kase may iu like manner be ameuded by extending the terms thereof 
for as long a. oil or gas sllall be found in paying quantities: Pro
vided, That production of oil and gas and other minerals on such lands 
may be taxed by the ~Hate in which said Janus are locnted in all 
respects the same as the production of unr tricteu lauds, and the 
Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized and directed to cause to 
l>e paid out of the royalty income derived by said Indian owner or 
owners the ratable proportion of tlle total production tax assessed 
against said royalties : l'l·ov·ided turtlter, That such tax shall not become 
a lien or cbar~e of any kind or character against the laud or prop
erty of tile ownet· or· owners, but shull only become a lien against the 
royalty income of said Indian owner or owners. 

Swc. 2. That the Secretary of tile Interior is hereuy authorized anu 
directed, under such l"llll•s and regulations as be may prescribe, to 
extend th<; provisions of the net of February 2:1, 1!>20 (41 Stat. p. 
437), to any holller of a permit granted under said act prior to l'liay 
~7, 1!>2.4, and to any applicant for a permit who uiU not receive a 
permit, on condition that said permittee or applicant, or the party 
with whom he llas contracted, has prior to April 1, 1920, done :~ll 

the following things, to wit, expended money or lalJOr in geologically 
surveying the lands covered by such npplicatlon, and has built roads 
for the benefit of such lnnds, llUll bas drilled or contributed toward 
tlle 1lrilling or geologic structure upon which such lands are located ; 
P1·ouirte1l fur/.lter, That tbe expenditure and operations here made a 
condition mu~t ila,·e been commenced pt·iot· to l\Iay 27, 1924: Provicled 
(1trthn·, 'l'hat this section 2 of this act shall be applicai.Jle solely to 
reservations ot· withdl'nwalM crcateu by Executive order for Indians; 
l'?-ollided further·, That tuc tn·ovil::lions o! the act of February 25, 1U20, 
affecting the distribution of royalties silull not apply to any operation 
herein pt·oyided for: l't·ot' idecl turlller, That the prouuction of oil and 
gas anu otiler minerals by applic::mtl3, permittees, or lesl'(ecs under tllis 
section 2 may be taxed in the same matmer, and t.he royalty interest 
shall bear its ratai.Jie share of said taxation, as is prorided in section 1 
of tllis act: l'1·ovided (11rther, Tllat nothing in tilis act shall be cou
stTUPtl to validate any permit gmnted by tile Secretary of the Interior 
under any conl'(truction mal<ing the act of February 25, 1!):::!0 ( 41 Stat. 
p. 4~7), applicable to Indian Exerutive-ordet· reservations or with
drawals. 

S~<:c. :J. Til at any proviE<ion of any act or Congress inconsistent witll 
the provisions of this act is llercl.Jy repealed. 

In order to settle any question as to titles, if any real ques
tion exil:4ts iu the minds of the Indian Bureau, as contended by 
the commisr-;iouer, I have offered tile following bill and invited 
its support lJy tlte Secretary of the Interior and tbe Indian 
Commissioner. 

IIEnEl IS A 0000 BTLL THE 1:-."0IA~ BUREAU WILL N01' APPROYE 

Tilis will make eertain the ovinion of the Attorney General 
and Solicitor of the Interior Der1artment by act of Congress 
if any doubt exi~ts. It i · short an<l is as follows: 

Be it enacted, etc., 'l'hat with respect to all F..xecutive-order reserva
tions or withdrawals for Indlaus, the vested right of Indians shall be 
hereafter recognized as bel ug in all r espects iucntical with the vested 
rights of Indians in reservations created l.Jy treaty. 

S~:c. 2. That from and after June !), 1!>:.!2, changes in boundaries of 
Executive-order reservations sllall lle sul.Jject to the exclusi>e control 
of Cougress in all rPspects identical with existing law applicable to 
changes of IJoundnries of reservations created i.Jy treaty. 

'Yhy has nut Mr. Burke tried to perfe<:t these titles of In
dians if Ile tleemed them to be huverfect? 

Thus far I haYe gone some\Yhat into details, because of 
Commissioner Durke' · unuceonntable insistence that tlte In
dians have doubtful titles iu the Ext'cutiYc-order lanili> au<l tbat 
the favored compauies should be given len~es wllile 37% per 
cent of Indian royalties are made pnyable to the State in lieu 
of Indian and white taxes. 

Summing up briefly this proposed Indlnn oil-leasing bill, let 
me say that friends of the Indians are of two schools of thought. 
One sn:rs it p1'a:vs for the Indians. In .this school if:l the Indian 
Bureau, \Yith Mr. Burke at the head, that is chnrgcd with 
highway robbery of the Navajo Judinus. teachillg $100,000 for 
a tourist ~ntomohile bridge num:r miles from nny NnYajo settle
ment. A half dozen white witueS!'('~ have declared in effect tile 
Navajo bridge steal "highway robbery." 

THINGS TIIID lXDI.\." DURI'aU 1!'\00RSES 

The Indian Bureau's NaYnjo und other bridge "highway 
robberies"; the Indian llurean's demand for a $~,000 fine and 
five-ye.ar pri~ou sentence for infringing on the dignity of its 
Indian ngents; the In<linn llurenu's 37¥.! per cent oil-taxing 
gnme; the Indinu Bmeau's hold on $l,GOO,OOO,OOO of "incom
petent" India11S' property, wltich does not permit any court to 
pass on ~uch "compcteney "; all these all(l more nre measures 
this session offered by praying friends of the Indians. 'Vhen 
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the bureau want'3 support, it calls in a board of antiillluvian 
Indian commi,.;sioners, who travel around. with Indian agents 
looking over the reservations. 

'.L'hese ''commissioners," I am informed., serve without pay 
smd have long been under the hypnotic spell of tbe Indian 
Bureau. NotwlthFJtanding a wealth of evidence of bureau 
l.Aeglect bas disclosed frightful neglect of the Nation.'s wards, 
sit-knc.ss, blindness, and deaths of Indians almost beyond be
lief, these " commissioners," like some of the lmreau "mis
sionaries," suffer from bureau trachoma, that sees not the 
things that shoulU.. be seen. They complain of tile Indian's 
religious belief without disco,· .. cring he is chained and manacled 
vy the agent ancl by the bureau. They pray for his soul but 
negle<:t bis holly before it is too late. 

Tiley quibble o\er the exact amount of Indian moneys now in 
the lillnds of the commissioner without discoYering that all the 
money belongs to tbe Indians. Tiley are a stumbling block in 
the way of auy real reform, due to many years' sojourn unuer 
bureau hypnotism and bureau courtesieR. Even Congressmen 
lHtve not been forgotten in bureau attentions. 

An ex-governor is called in by a committee to say he lmows 
34,000 Navajos are anx.ious to give 50 per cent of their oil 
royalties if the bureau thinks best. These anu others of that 
kinrl of Indi:w friends arc reads to defend tlle Indian Bureau's 
cilains, mana<:les, and highway robberies of its American citi
zen slaves now ruled and cowed by bureau $10-a-month 
"judges." 

AN lMPOR'J'A)I'l' RECO.H!Y£1:::\"'DATION BY TITFJ CO~BIITTEE OF 100 

As stated, in 1020, Fall, Secretary of the Interior, tried to 
grab all the~e oil and mineral laurls from th'e Indians. Stories 
of 'l'capot Domes, $100,000 satcllels, Canadian bonu deals, and 
"testimony that might incriminate," arc Sumlay-si.::bool yarns 
in comparison with tbis effort to steal what may run to hun
dreds of milUons of dol1ars of IDllian fun<ls in the aggregate. 
Some subordinate official in tbe Interior Depru·tment, I believe 
(glory be), caught Fall red-hanued, and asked Attorney General 
~tone for an opinion, which be gave l\ray 27, 1924, saying in 
cffeet that all Indian reservation lands were alike in title, and 
he !>O blocked the steal attempted under the general leasing act. 

Secretary of the Interior Work on his entry into office made 
famous by }'all's tenure was expected by friends of the Indians 
to back up. the Attorney General's opinion by quieting the In
dian tiUes to tbis 22,000,000 acres of land through a validating 
act by CongTess that would be pnsRed witbout difficulty if 
advocated by tbe department nud Indian Bureau. 

fn order to clear some of the unsavory meRs in the Indian 
Bureau record of long years of mismanagement, Secretary 
w·ork appointed a committee of 100 to throw lig-ht on 
how to change scandalous conditions. Just what tbe commit
tee said in its deliberations in tlle Interior Department no one 
outside the bureau Reerns to know, beyond a re:-;olution unani
mously passed by the committee of 100 as follows : 

EXECUTI '"E-ORDER llESKRVATIO:::f 

We recommend that the Secretary of the Interior Auspcnd all de
partmental proceedings touchiiJg the sale or lca~:;e of oil, gas, or min
~rnls on or from Ex~>cutivc-order Indian rcservntions penning action 
by the Congress to vest the title of said reservations in the Indians 
occupying them . . 

This effort to perfect Imlian titles is what anyone would 
naturally do after tiJe attempt at burglarizing of fndian reser
vations by Fall. It did uot need a committee of 100 to say 
f;UCh titles ought to be settled at once for tbe Indians but the 
committee wus honest and told Secretary ·work that be ougllt 
to safeguard tl:.ese vastly important titles. 

WHY NOT llEMO\'.El Ur.;CEflTAI"'TY, IF AXY EXISTS? 

Secretary 'York is a man of high intelligence and be knew 
as well as his Committee of One Hundred tbe way to protect 
the Indians from renewed Fall orders or lawsuits and. loss of 
their oil rights and reservations. Tbe Indian Bureau, tho 
"guardian" of all Indian rights, naturally could. have intro
duced bills nt once to quiet the:-;e titles without waiting for 
the ·Secretary or a resolution from tlle Committee of One Hun
dred. Yet, to date neither Secretary Work nor Commissioner 
Burke have followed tbe committee's suggestion injunction. 
On tbe contrary, the department and the Indian Bureau bave 
both indorsed a private oil bill that in effect is construed to take 
from the Indians tbe tltlelike treaty reservations found in them 
by tbe Attorney General. Thereafter an opinion was rendered. 
by a solicitor of the department a few days ago to the effect that 
the department does not know what to do after offering to 
give away 371h per cent of all Ihdian mineral royalties in lieu 
of taxes. It is a situation that, liko the Indian Bureau's chains 
and manacles, soun<Ls to heaven. 

I have introduced a bill In accordance with U1e report of 
Secretary 'Vork's Committee of One Hunnred to qniet title in 
harmony with tlle .Attorney General'~-:~ opinion, to which I have 
heretofore referred. It simvly seeks to give the same status 
to all Indian reservations. ~urely that effort is wortl1y of 
support. 

Neither Secretary Work nor ·commissioner Burke have offere<'i 
to aid in its passage, and without their aid tbat 01~ any other 
bill will not become law. 'l'hat js a situation wherein over 
85,000 among the more than 200,000 Iudlan:-; deelared by Burke 
to be "incompetent" can not act for tllemsel\es, altllongh 
American citizens, while 22,000,000 acres of E.xecutive-orde~ 
reser\atlon lands are liable to be stolen from them at any 
time a Fall order is again made or some hair-Hplitting legal 
opinion is secured from some legal authority to set aside tllu 
opiuion of Mr. Justice Stone. 

ARFl AIY COLLE.\GUES I)l THE HOUSEl FREEl AGENTS? 

Let me not say anything in criticism of any brother Member 
of Congress. I know the influences urged on every Member. 
'Vhe.ll on the River and Harbor Committee, of whicll I would 
now be chairman if I had cared to remain (unless deposed by 
my colleagues, the honorable House leaders), I learned tbat 
practically e\cry memlJcr of that committee then, if not now, 
\Yas placed on the committee at tlle urg-ent request of a 
llome constituency whlcll wanted some local waterway im· 
provcmcnt. In order to get that improvement every member 
had to lJe "considerate" with the projects of all othe.c mem
l,crs, and when all members of tlle committee were cared for 
then a sufficient number of other projects had to be added for 
other :Members of the House also representing constituencieFl to 
put the pork barrel through the House. Thereafter, the Sen
ate gave the barrel a push witb the same forceful argmnents. 
Logrolling was a science with tbat committee and other com
mittees tl111t might be named. 

I will not say that members of tbe Indian committees arc 
not free agents. They are as able as tbe average major coJJLo 
mittee of tllc House, and the committee has som~ exceptionally 
valualJle members measured. lJy capability and experience. 

Yet no bill of importance, I assert, as I stated before, can be 
put tbrougb Co,ngress unless it bas the 0. K. of'the Indian llu
reau and is stamped with tbe approval of the Secretary of the 
Interior. Wilen a lJill is introduced and referred to the com
mittee, as stated at the outset, it automatiaally goes to the In· 
din.n Bureau to get its approval or disapproval. The bureau is 
the czar of cougressional bureaucratic su!Jserviency. No impor
tant bill for Inilinm; bas any chance for passage until ap
proved by the bureau. If yon would give jurisdiction to 
sue in the Court of Claims for amounts ranging from ono 
hundred to a hundred million dollarR, the first thing r ead is 
the Secretary of tbe Interior's report thereon. If a $50 nt
tornf'y fee is involved it must :first have the written approval 
of tlle Secretary of the Interior and also have the additional 
statemeut that it is not contrary to Budget Bureau's plans. 
If it is a bill to give the Indian a right to trials or appeals or 
court tests on competency the bureau must approve. 

Every member of tile committee must humble himself nnd. 
bis case, however meritorious, before tbc Indlan Bureau, nnd 
woe be it to any member who steps far off the Indian Bu
reau reser\ation. Unless "regular " in conduct his own In
dian projects are subj<'ct to the blue pencil of tlle autocrat 
of tbe bureau. Of 35 bills reported to date by tbe Indian Affairs 
Committee only one failed to have tile indorsement of the 
bureau and that bill has been held up for weeks in tbe Sen
ate by the bureau. I do not need furtller to discuss tbe 
bureau's influence over the committee. 

The Secretary of the Treasury expressed indignation ancl 
grievous surprise when the Wnys and Means CommHtee ot 
tlle HouRe insisted on having a voice in preparing tlle Gov
ernment's tax, foreign debt, Liberian loan, aud similar legisla
tion. Wben told to pass the 1\fellon bill and obeuience was re
fuf:ed, Cong-ress was excoriated. Tbi~ year a complete sur· 
render to the Secretary must llave lJeen gratifying and certainly 
profitable, but the Wass and Means Committee does not have to 
send in advance all propo eu legislation to tllc Secretary of the 
Treasury for his 0. K. The committee hns n mild satisfaction 
in making a gesture and sometimes regiAtering its disagreement 
before the promised capituJation is performed. 

EITllER THE DURE.1U'S 0. K. On AX: 0)1 LEGISLA'l'JON 

Even that slight comfort is refuseu the Indian A.ffairs Com· 
mittee. Every bill offered by every member of the committee 
and every lHember of the House must be Rent posthfu;te to ~et 
tbe 0. K. or the ax from the bureau, and U1e bill gets little 
copsideratJon, if the latter. 
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So any oil bill that robs the In<liuns of 37% ·per CL·nt or cv~n 

GO per cent of their income, if approved by the Indian Bureau, 
has an easy road unless Congress can be aroused to prevent 
ga-.oss in3ustice. 

Those who read the Constitution and learn that three co
ordinate branches of Go\ernmeut are directed to function, and 
that Congress came first in the minds of the founders of Go-v
ernment, must be under the impression that Congress is now 
OHo a perpetual vacation, only appeal:ing in Washington when 
necessary to approve measures demanded by different ·Cal.linet 
officers and bureau chiefs. 

One of the most startling surrenders of constitutional pre
rog-uti>es is to the Indian Bureau that has hog tied Congre~s as 
effectually as it ha.s the 225,000 "incompetent" Indians un
<lcr its control. No court will be permitted to uetermine the 
" comi)etency " of these Indians, who have ·over $1,GOO,OOO,OOO 
of property in the bureau's bands. No court can pass on the 
"competency" of a Congress that surrende1·s itt~ constitutional 
prerogatives to the Indian Bureau. 

If any question is more im;portant than this illustration of 
abandonment of constitutional rights, it is the pictnre abroad 
where Great Britain, France, Germany, and every other leading 
government has f~r its greatest E>trength its parliamentary 
uocly chosen by the people. In Italy and in our o'Yn Govern
ment the parliamentary bouy has become or is becoming a 
cirJher. A. kindly dictator is prayed for, yet those who now 
appeal through the pr~ss and financial circles for czar rule will 
ue the first to repent if history repeats itself, as it always does. 

'l'll1s mild philosophy does not reflect on my colleagues any 
more than on ·myself, yet any challenge of the drift of Congress 
to the humble position of a suppliant, hat in hand, waiting 
for Executive or bureaucratic favor, invokes the serious charge 
of "irregularity." For that reason, however, I find myself 
tt·ying to learn what kind of citizenship C:ongress gave the 
Indians two years a-go. It now .seems about equal to rights 
given the African slave .prior to the war, while we disclaim 
nuy such purpose. 

As affecting the Indian oil leasing bill as introduced I submit 
'tho following concise opinion ·from trhe Secretary of the Ameri
c:m Indian Defense Association (Inc.) : 

Hon. JAMES A. FREAn, 

LEGISLATIVE 0I•'D'fCfl, 

Washington, D. 0., March 21, 19f6. 

House Office Building, Washington, D. a. 
D.EA.R Srn: You are a member of the subcommittee having the oil 

tnxing and Executive order l.Jill under consideration. I therefore, on 
uehalf of the .American Indian Defense Association and its branches 
state the objections to H. It. 9133, which ought to be conclusive: 
:May I aaa that i believe the statement is equally on behalf of the 
Indin:ns occupying Execu11ve-order reservations, including tl.Je Navajos, 
none of whom-the paTties of primary interest-have been called before 
cithet· of the congressiona1 committees dealing with the subject. 

(1) The bill by umlisputed and ·conclusive implication destroys 
the Indian claim of iitle or vested interest in the Executive reserva
tions. 'l'llese Executive reservations are two-thirds of the whole undi
vided reservation area of the United States. Any intelligent person 
can see how the Tcsult is accomplislled, but I will sta.te briefly : 

T!Je bill takes 37J,2 per cent of the Indian royalty-the Indian 
property obtained through oil operations-and makes a glft of it to the 
States. For the United States thus to take Indian property arbitrarily 
nnd give it ·to a third party means only on·e thing, that the United 
States denies the existence of the Indiau property right and asserts a 
complete and unconditioned ownership of the property by itself. On 
any otller theory tho proposed bill would be unconstitutional and 
unoperatlve. 

It is 1n the power of Congress to establish this status-the status, 
that Js, of a nonownership l>y Indians of property which they thought 
they owned ana which they were told by the Pt·esident and Congress 
and tho courts they owned. I repeat, Congress has the power ; Con
gress lias not used the power. This bill proposes that Congress shall 
use the power, and the consequences go beyond oil royalties and equally 
affect the timber, coal, water power, null even 1.he soil values of the 
,whole undiviUed Executive-order area. 

The consquences go still further. It is eRtablished that whatever 
ue the nature oi the Indian vested right in Executive reservations it 
1s identical with the Indian right in treaty reservations. If Congress 
is going to annihilate tlle 'first-nameu vested right-that in Executive 
rc-scrvations-thcn Congress is jus t as likely and equally justi!led to 
annihilate the second-named right; that is, iu treaty reservations. 

This bill can be vicwell as the fin;t step in one grand, clean sweep 
of all the undivided Indian property which remains and ono grand 
annihilation of the sworn obligations of this Government accumu
lated over 100 years. 'l'be importa uce aud iniquity of the scheme can 
not rossil.Jly be over.stated. It is aLsolutcly identical in kind with the 
declaration wltieh Kiug Leopolll, of Belgium, ruade when be declared 
that the rights of the Congo natives to land were nonexistent and the 

unconditioned ownership ·rested in himr,;e-If. Indeed. we ' ha.ve an Ameri
can precedent in the awful history of the California Indians, w.lJO 
were by statute and adminietrative act completely dispossessed of their 
lands. ..Are the horrors of the Congo and the horrors of the Californla 
Indian life to be repeated for all the tribes of the West 1 The Culi
fornia Indian population was cut down from 150,000 to 20,000 be
tween the years 1850, when the Indian Bureau guardianship began, 
and 1880, when Helen Hunt Jacks-on raised her cry of indignation, 
w.hicl1 waa listened to by the United States and acted on with some 
resultant protection to the California Indians. 

(2) Of -great but secondar;Y importance. is the objection to H. n.. 
0133, namely, that in effect it taxes tho Indians the high percentage 
of 371;~ per cent on their whole oil income, while at tho sa me time 
exempting the white producer from paying any tax at all. Discussion 
ought to bo unnecessary; the statement of such a bizarre scheme 
ought to be enough to kill it. Nevertheless it is being promoted by 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs and n. tireless group of oil interests. 

(3) I am told that certain amendments are to be offered by the 
proponents of this b111, designed to give it a literary attractivenesq 
to the Indians and their friends and also :to the States. In the first 
place, the States are to l>e allowed to tax: the white producers at the 
rate they tax oil production on non-Indian lands, but the Indians 
are still to contril.Jute their 37¥.. per cent in lieu of other oil taxes. 
What State will .tax its white pvoducers 37lh per cent? And what is 
to be said of . a supposed improvement in the bill which enacts a 37lh 
per cent tax against the Indians and autholizcs a tax of 2 or 3 per 
cent against the wllites1 . 
· Tlle other amendment is a .proviso to l.le put at the end of every

thing else, stating that nothing .in the act shall l.le construed to have 
any bearing on the question of .Indian title. Such a proviso would 
have no meaning at all. If the Indian title or vested interest is 
assumed to exist, the unequal taxing or giving uway of their property 
is Ipso facto, unconstitutional, and impossible. The substance of the 
act is the declaration b.Y Congress that the Indian vested right does 
not exlst. Were any other property save India.n property in question, 
Congress could not thus disestablish the status or the property l.Jy 
decree retrospectively operative. But we lla':e the peculiar Wstory of 
Indian law which makes it certain, or at least Wghly prol.lable, that 
Congress can actually, by the method contained in this bill, an
nihilate any Indian tribal vested interest. Such annihilation is con
tained in the act of giving away their property and the camouflaging 
proviso that is suggestcu would have no more effect than puttinci 1.n 
the word " amen." 

It is far better, if this tcrriule scheme i.s to be auhered to, that 1t 
remain as in the origlnal draft, a scheme, apparent on its face and self
announced, to destroy the Indian vested right and give away the 

. Inuian .income. Let it then I.Je fought out on its merits in Congress 
and before the people. 

I should add that the entire situation, including the need or open
ing the .Executive-order area for oil and gas development and the 
authorizin~ of a State tax on production and royalty n.like, can l.Je met 
through the simple method of extending the terms of the act of J\{a.y 
20, 102-1:, dealing with treaty reservations, to the Executive-order 
reservations. If this is done, there should be S()me clarifying or tlle 
language of tllat act, but the intent of tho act of 10~4 Is suffici.:!ntly 
clear. · 

nespectfully, 
JOHN COLLIER, 

Excctttit·~ Secretary A met·tcan Indian Defense Association. 

A te1egram from one of the country's leading authorities on 
Indian welfare which relates to the same oil leasing bill is 
offered herewith : 

FonT WORTH, -~EX., .March 18, .19:!6. 
Bon. GEORGE F. BRUMM, M. C., 
Senutor SAM G. BRATTON, 

Washington, D. a.: 
I am firmly of the opinion that tho bill pending in Congress and now 

before your sul.Jcommittee of the Committee on Indian .AIIalrs, adversely 
affecting Executive-order Indian reservations, and carrying a 37lh per 
cent tax on their oil royalties, is unjust and indefensible. I believe 
Executive-order reservations should be in all rcsp('cts coequal with 
treaty reservations, and tllat the Government sllould., n.s to both, fulfill 
its o!Jligatlons rather tban be a party to the condonation of wickeu 
injustlcc or legalized exploitation of the Indians. Certainly thNe can 
be no justillcation for taxing tlle Inllians 37¥.1 per cent and exempting 
from all taxes, State and Federal, while men's oil lease production -on 
tlle same reservations. 

CATO SELT,R, 

Former Commiss·£oner of1ndian Affairs. 

Telegram from Mrs. H . A. Atwood, chairman of Indian wel
fare for tho General l!'cderation of Womel!~S Clubs: 
£.resident CALVIN COOLIDGil: 

General l!~ederatlon through its -Indian welfare divif;ion pt·otesi:R ab
solntely against House !Jill 9133. No more unjlUlt ue>.l tructi.ve meaRure 
against Indians ever appeared in Congress. rrotest specifically against 
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taxing Intlians 37% per cent of ol1 Income anu making Indians pay all 
the taxes of white oil com11auies. Protest again~t treating Indian 
Executive order reservations as being not Indian property at all, thus 
prejudicing Indian case before Supreme Court. 'l'he title cancellation 
feature of thiR l.Jill will prepat·e way !or wholesale confiscation Intlian 
lnnds ultimately making- 85,000 Indians homeless and meantime concen
trating huge ab olute power In Indian But·enu to uisposseRs Indians in 
fa>or of oil companies, timber companies, and white settlers. How is It 
possible that Indian Bureau indorses anu promotes this ruinous meas
ure based on Ail.J4'rt B. Fall's initiative of fom· years ago? 

(Sig11ed) STELLA ~I. ATWOOD, Cllair11Wil, 

One of the most sensational expositions of In<lian Bureau 
mismtutngernent is found in a report that is concealed from 
Congress by the Indian Bureau. The following letter is Hlu
miJJating_: 

TilE AMERICAN I:SDIAN DEFEXSE ASSOCJ.\'.rro~ (I:SC.), 

New rork City, March :?3, 1916. 
Hon. JA:.ms A. FREAn, 

1Iou8e Of/ice Building, lfa8ltington, D. a. 
DruR Sm : I address you as a member o! the Intlian Affairs Com

mittee of the House and witll a knowledge of your constructive wishes 
in Indian matters. 

:\lay I call yonr attenllon to a matter in which I believe your 
interest might r·eRult In ine tlmal.Jie benefit to tlle Indians? 

The Red Cro s in 1023 made at its '~wn expense a very comprehensive 
study of Indian health contlitlons, at the request of l\Ir. Burl•e, the 
Indian Commissioner. The nurse who made this was one of the most 
intelligent and best-trained pnblic-health workers that I have met. 
'l ne rep-or·t was delivered to the Indian Commissioner when completed, 
and IJil . been uppressc<l. by him absolutely. 

It was my good fortune to see a copy of this report and to go over 
It in detnil with the investigation; therefore I know of what I am 

• Rpeaking. Commis>;ioner Burke has refused to divulge the contents or 
this report even after being formally reque. te<l to do so by Senator 
Jon:sso~ and Hepre::;entatlve Swr~G, of California. Tbe head of tho 
Red. Cross feels that be can not Issue the r·eport inuepcnuently under 
these circum!"ta nces. 

The report hns been suppressed because It went in frankness and 
drtall f<lr beyond anything stated in my communication to Science. It 
revealed concretely ancl descriptively the unanswerable conditions of 
neglect nnd abuse and. ignorance in Government service that would 
shock the whole meuicnl profession and tire humanitarian world of the 
Uniteu Rtates if ttey were made known. 

A con:;;itleruiJle sum or money contt·ibuted by the American citizens 
to the lletl Cross permitted the study which was ma<l.e in the Interest 
of humanity and relief from suffering ancl ill health, and yet tlrere 
is only one way, so far ns we can sec, by which the IntJian Bureau can 
be compelled to :rield up this ,-aluable piece or work cnrrieu out by the 
Red Cross ns a public service, anu that is to ha vc the Indian Affnirs 
Committees of Congress or the proposed special joint committee demand 
the report and publish it. 

Sincerely youri!, 
RAVEN Ei\IEnsoN, M. D., 

l't·csideut Indian De{ e~tse ,1ssociatioll; 
Professor l'ublio Ilcalth Administ1·at!on, 

Colitmbia University, New Ym·Tr, Oit!J. 

Let me say that I understand Doctor Emerson is n0t only 
highly regarded as the former lH~altll chief of New York City 
bnt he has been of great help to the Indians of America. His 
Ptntement i.bnt neither Senators nor i\Iemuers of Congress can 
pry loose information from Commissioner Bnrke makes any 
l'tatement by l'Ur. Burke in defense of his own bureau of little 
value. I have submitted a resolution a.·king that the bureau be 
invcRtigated. That resolution of investigation would bring ligllt 
on the management of this o::;si.fie<l branch of governmental 
bureaucracy. 

I have not submitted any of the scores of complaints ngainst 
the bureau in my hau<ls, but I offer one of many hande<l me by 
an Indian American citizen, becnuse it comes from a number of 
Indian tribes in Montann. Its truth or falsity is respectfully 
referred to Cl!airmnn LEAVITT, of the Indian Affairs Com
mittee, in wllose district, I am iufor·med, these Indians nro 
located. If true in part, it is a severe arraignment of tl!e 
Indian nureau. 

It is as follows : 
Hr•: T.FJNA, l\!o~T., Norcmbcr s, 19f5. 

'.fo PRES IDE:ST COOLIDOF., 
E.xec-utiL'e Mansion, 1Tas11ington, D. a. 

His ExcELLENCY: We, tl1C unuerslgncd, duly nppolnteu ancl author
ized delegates representing- the fl'llowing Indian Tribes on the various 
reservations in :\fontana, to wit: li'luthead Confetlern ted Tribes, Blnclc
fc<'t, Rockyboy, Fort Bellmap, Crow, Chf'yenne, and Sioux, As:·linibolne~, 

onu other tribes resiulng on the Fort l'eck Reservation, here at Helena, 

duly assembled In convention on this Srl day of November, l !)215, 
rest)ectfully requeRt tbe removal of :\11'. C'lHll'lt•s H. Bnrl<e as CommiR
sioner of Indian Affairs, on the following gl'Ounds: 

1. That said Burke has knowingly, intentionally, and oppressively 
permitted the property of the Indinns to be misappl'opriHtetl, wasted, 
and squand.ered. 

2. That saitl Burke has tlelibf'rately, nrhitrarily, and wantouly 
failed to safe~uanl the property :mtl other ri ghts of the Indians. 

3. That sniu Burke has violutell his duty as Commissioner or 
Inuian Affairs in at.ltn inister·ing his guardianship over the Tlltlinns, 
in tlJis, tirat wllencver the occasion arises hi s attitude aml prejudice 
is always against the welfare and benefit of his wards, the Indians . 

4. 'l'hnt said Burke bas failed, neglectetl, and refused to bonr>stly 
antl properly consiilcr matters of great importance complainetl of. 

li. That said Bnrlte is biased nnd prejudiced against t110se who daro 
to expose iri s arbitrary acts ; metes out unjust and unreasonable pun
ishments toward them. 

G. '.rbat said Burke baR, anu is df'liberately nnu mnlicionsly, by way 
of punishment to the Indinns, withbeltl tribal pnyments. · 

7. That said Burke is d epr iving the Indian chiltlt·en of their rights 
to attend public schools. 

8. 'J' l1at sai•l Burke bas, with his consent and lwowleclge , permittetl 
orphan chiltlren to be adopted antl their proverty wnstetl ancl 
squnnuered. 

D. 'l'hnt saitl Burke has allowed. clerks ancl employees to r!'main in 
the s~rvice of the Blackfet•t HeRerva tion after charges of immoral 
conduct have l.J(•en preferred anu due proof thereof subruitteu to 
him. 

10. '.fhat sa id Burke h:=~s wantonly, oppressively, and arbitrarily Jg
noreu the mandate ancl wishes of the Assiniboiue Tribe in the srlec iion 
of its attorr1eyl'l, and bas without authority forced an atto1·ney's con
tract upon saicl tr·ibc. · 

11. That saiu Burke has and is endeavoring to destroy the natural 
resources l>elongingo to the Yarious tribes . 

12. That sa id Bmke knowingly, willfully, and intPntionally miHr·ep
resented and decrived committee a))(l ~lembers of Congress nrul the 
public as to tbe true eoJHlitions of tbe Inlllans. 

13. That saiJ Burke has permittetl and encouraged guperintendents 
of In<lian agencirs to t'xprntl In t•ge sums of money in takillg- Indians 
about the country and taking Indians away froru their worlc aud ex
iribiting them to the public for their own se lfi sh purpose anrt other 
and political purposes. 

We respect~ully request thnt an impat·tinl investigation be matle or 
the above charges nntl that we l.Je given an opportunity to pron~ s;lid 
charg~s. and that the Indian Bureau will not be allowcu to iuvesligate 
i tself. 

lleR11eetfn lly, 
Ca.ville Dupnis, Joshua Wetsit, RuRsell White B!'ar, llobt . J. 

Hamilton , '.rhomas Burland, Frank Kirkpatrick, Albert 
Lemery, nidcs at Uie Door (thnmb mark), Wolf Plume 
(thumh mark), James White Calf, Joe Spanif;b, Day 
Child, Jlm Denny, Dny ChilLI (finger print), I'eter Ken
newnsh (finger priut). 

Repre:o: nting seven hibes, as follows: Assiniboines, Sionx, Rocl<yboy 
Band, Fort A:-;siniboino, Fot·t Belknap Tl'ibe, Crow Trihe, Cht•yonne 
Tribe, and Flathead Tribes on Fort Assinil>oJne and lfort l'eck Reserva
tious, and the following- other members of tho ·other tribes named : 

James Archllale, nose Archdale, Bessie H. llnr~er, Inez 
Hauer, W, Broeksmith, Alice K. Catelle, Nora .Jack:;on, 
Anua LnDJIJert, :llrs. Agnes Sweeney, Stonewall Jack
son, jr., Ru~mn F. Jackson, nnsil ~f. H.cbl>oor, .c\dum Bau 
Hawk, His Dny, John Dawf':on, ~Inkes Clouds Fighter. 
A<la Fom·star, I snac Cox, sr., Cora Cox, Torn Star, 
Pllilip Sharp, Irene Sharp, Lodge Pole Four Star, Ar
thur Four Star, Hose Flynn, George Looking, Daisy l\lur· 
dock, ~[rs. Louis Gregg, Jm·u~ph Lambert, Samuel Nich
ols, Alice B. NicholH, .Tnck Lighter, Harry .Archtlllle, j1·., 
Swings His Tbigh, :Blue Earth Woman Swings nia 
Thigh, nernard Stnnfling, Bcac Hill, Ed Burckin l thumb 
mark), Dnn lllacldnil (thumb mark), Joshua Wetsit 
(thumb mark). 

Tllese names arc submitted because ot constnnt Rtntcments 
that complaints usually come from two or three disgruntled 
per::;ons. I submit the Rtnterneut, among scores of otllors, as 
'vorthy of investigation by tlwse not influenced by In<lian 
Bureau interest~. 

Mr. DICKINSO~ of Iowa_ Mr. Cllairman, I move that the 
committee <lo now rise. 

'l'he motion was agrPccl to. 
Accordingly the committee rose; an<l the Speaker having re

sumed the chair, Mr. HA wr.EY, Chnirman of the Committee 
of · the Whole Hou:;;e on the tate of the Union, reported tlrnt 
the committee hn viug ha<l under conRi<lera tion the hill H. H. 
10425, the legislaUvc appropriatiou bill, had come to uo l'eso
lution thereon. 
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THE SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR PENSION DILL 

Mr. KIHK. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to ex
tend my remarkH in the HECORD on H. H. 8132. 

'l;hc gpE.AKEU. The gentleman from Kentucky asks unani
mous conseut io extend his remarks in the UEcorto in the 
lllllllller indicated. Is there objection 1 

There wn s llO objection. 
l\11'. KIHK. M.r. ~peaker, I am in favor of this bill-
nrnntlng 11ensions and increase of pemdons to certain soldiers and 

t;:ailux·s of the war with Spain, the Philippine insurrection, and the 
Chinn relief expedition, io certain maimed soldiers, to certain widows, 
mi no t· children, and helpless children of such solulers and sailors, nnd 
fot· other purposes-

As defined and speciuca1Iy mentioned and enumerated in the 
reported bill, H. R. 8132. 

1 believe lliat it is a just recognition of the splendid service 
of the s ldiers and sailors of the Spanish-American 'Var, who 
marched. out in defense of the flag under the call of the Na
tion when our country needed the service of strong, patriotic, 
courageous men. I believe this Government owes a uuty to 
the men, tbcir widows and orpbans, who march out to defend 
it in time of national danger, and it sboulll see to it that they 
arc comfortably cared for, fed, and ·clothed in the hour of 
nflliction and need. If this Government expects tbe people of 
this Nation to remain loyal, as they have sbown themselves 
to he in tlle vnst, it mm;t recognize their loyalty and. fidelity 
to our country's cnuse by allowing them in the llour of their 
l:lflliction and dependency such sum as will make them, and 
their generations to follow, understand that this Government 
will tnke care of its defenders, :whether disabled by wounds re
ceh·ed in the conflict, or by disease which has seized. upon them, 
<1r hy olu age which has crept steadily over them until their 
bo<lies are bent and their eyes are dimmed, and tbeir minds 
clouded by reason of the wcight of years upon them. This 
Government must defend its defenders, protect its protectors, 
and care for !"hose who saved the Nation, _and their dependents. 
.So long as this Nation recognizes the value of loyalty and 
'devotion to this Goverumcnt, just so long will this Nation 
he safe from insurrections within and from invasions witbout. 
It pays the Government to be liberal with its soldiers, their 
widows and orphans. It should pay them liberal pensions; it 
is the best in\estment it ever made; it receives back 100 per 
ceut on every dollar so invested, in loyalty; it makes im
pregnable and secure a Nation that is envied by all other 
countries on the globe. A Nation made, kept, and sanctified by 
the blood of the sol<liers of ille Republic on the fiel<ls of battle, 
can not perish from the earth. 

I have seen the old Union solcliers of the Civil War, bent 
"'Jth age, emaciated by disease, almost helpless, and dependent, 
struggling to subsist and support himself and _ those dependent 
upc.n him, on a sum less than $72 per month, allowed as a pen
sion, wllich was wbolly insufficient for their support, and have 
often thought bow this Government was neglecting its bene
factors. I have seen some when totally helpless, strlving to 
fmpport himself and those dependent upon him, on $72 per 
month, the hi~best sum allowed by our Government to hclpless 
soldiers. 'Such pensions to such veterans, all of whom are now 
over 75 Y€'fLI'S of age, is a cloud on the horizon of our fair 
country. The widows have also been neglected. To say that 
the old war mother, past 75 years of age, dependent, diseased, 
nod almost helpless, must ~uhsist on n sum not to exceed $30 
per montb in this age of enliglltcnment, is ridiculous ; it will 
not more th:::.n purcbase her comfortable clothing, yet some will 
say that is enough. 

I introd'.lced a bill, No. 10050, which ic; designed to give to the 
old veterans of tlle-Civil \Var, who arc 75 yenrs of age or more, 
$80 per month, and if helpless or blind, and require regular 
attendance, $125 per month; to tlle old. widow, a pension of 
$50 per month until she reacbes '15 years of age. If, after 
reaching that age, she becomes blind. or helpless and requires 
rcgnlnr attendance, $100 per month. Tbcsc sums would be 
small, but a just and reasonable allowance to the old and help
lc..-;s veteran or bis dependent widow, as compared with the sum 
previously allowed. Now, this bill umler consideration, should 
probably not allow as much as is nccc ·sary for i:he old Union 
veteran because the soldiers mentioned in this bill are much 
younger than the old veterans of the Ci\il w·m.; who will be a 
charge upon this Government but a few years more, when the 
Great Commander of tbc Uuivenc \\'ill make a fu~al call to all 
the _ Union veterans to join the grand army nbove, where 
they will neeu no attendants, foou, clotbing, or medicine, and 
will be no longer n depenucnt anu charge 11pon tllis Gove}·n
ment, but the story of tholr acllievcmcnts, loyalty, and patnot
ism will be a blessed memory in llistory, so long as this Nation 
lives~ - - · 

This bill nn<lcr consideration, the ~prinlsh-American War bill, 
as reported by the committee, automatically increnses the rate 
of pensions to those whose nnrnes nre on the pension roll at 
tbe time of the passage of this act from $12 per month to $20 
per month; and those receiving $15 per month to $25 per. 
month; and those receiving $18 per mouth to $30 per month; 
anu tbose receiving $24 per month to $4.0 per month; and 
those receiving $30 per month to $50 per month; and $72 per 
montb after the pensioner becomes belpless or blind, so as to 
require regular attendance. The widow's pension i8 fixed at 
$30 per month, nnd for each minor child $8 per month. I wish 
it could be more, but this increase means mucb to the soldiers 
and tbeir widows and orpbans. I understand the national 
organization of tbe Spanish-American War veterans has unani
mously indorsed this bill, and the veterans will be satisfied 
with it and are anxiously hoping it will pass. 

It is argued that we must e~OJJonuze, and, ther~fore, too 
liberal pensions must not be allowed. Is it economy to witll
hold sufficient food from the hungry month of a uisnbi.ed 
veteran? Is it economy to withhold sufficient medicine from 
the faint and sick soldier? Is it economy to withhold sufii
ci.ent fuel from one who needs to be warmed, who in his young 
manhood stood in the battle front for his country in the dark 
days of war? Is it economy to withhold sufficient clothing 
from the veteran whose 'frame is shivering with cold, wbo is 
unable to properly clothe himself by reason of disease or an 
injury contracted in the service of his country? Is it economy 
to withhold the comforts of life from tbe disabled veteran who 
offered his life in defense of this Nation? I do not believe 
in such economy. We s!:wuld economize along other lines, but 
not on the helplessness of the soldier, their widows, and. 
orphans. 

The committee to which this bill was referred has presented 
it after careful consideration and has reported it for passage. 
Mr. RoBSION of Kentucky, who is in charge of this bill, for him
self and in behalf of the committee, is doing aU he can to ba ve 
it passed, and will continue to do so until it is finally acted. upon 
by this House. The beneficiaries of this bill, the soldiers, their 
widows, and orphans, are looking, hoping, and expecting favor
able action on it and have rested their cause with Congress 
with an abiding ·faith tllat justice will be done them in the 
passage of this bill. 

I hope the soldiers of the World War will get due considera
tion when tlleir bill comes up for passage, and. that they will 
not experience' in their old days tlle trials of the old veterans 
of tlle Civil War or the war with Spain; that his Go\ern
ment will not neglect them, but will remember tbem with such 
allowance as to enable them, tbeir widows, and orphans to sub
sist 1n comfort anu decency. I am for the soldiers ; I am tlleir 
friend, and will vote for liberal pensions to them so long as 
I remain in Congress. I hope tllis bill will pass and become 
a law. 

AGRICULTURAL .A.PI'ROPRIATION BILL 

Mr. MAGEE of New York. Mr. Speaker, I present a con
ference Teport on the bill (H. R. 8264) making appropriations 
for the Department of Agriculture for the fiscal yeur ending 
June 30, 1027, and for other purposes, for printing under the 
rule. 

Fll.EE PUBLIC LIDRARY 

Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Speaker, at the request of the gentle
man from Maryland, I present a conference report on tllc bill 
( S. 2673) to amend the act approvPd Jnuc 3, 1896, entitled 
"An act to establish and provide for the maintenance of a free 
public library and reading room in the District of Columbia," 
for 1winting under the rule. 

TIIE LATE TIEPRE.SENTATIYE JOH~ E. R~YER 

:Mr. LEA of California. l\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimou~ con
sent that Sunday, tl.Je 18th of April, 1026, be set nside for 
addresses upon tbe life, cbaractcr, and public s rvicc of the 
late rron. JorrN E. R..ua;n., a former Member of this House 
from California. 

The SPEAKER. TllC gentleman from Dalifornia as'ks unl!.ni
mous consent tbat Sunday, April 18, be set aRide for eulogiro 
on the life, character, and public service of the late Representa
tive R~KI.:R, of California. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 

INDEPEKDE..."'T OFFICES :API'HOPRIATIO:f DILL 

l\Ir. WOOD. Mr. Speaker, I a sk unanimQ.us consent to take 
from tlle Speaker's table the bill H. R 03-!1, the independent 
ofJices appropriation bill, with Senate amenc.Iments, <lisugree to 
the Senate amendments, a.nd ask for a conference. 

The SPEAKER The gentleman from Indiana asks unani· 
~ous CO!!sent to take from tllc Speaker's ~able the bill H. R~ 
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!>341, with Senate amendments, <li..agrce to the Senate ame-nd
llJl'Iltf3, and a~k for a eonferencc. The Clerk will report the bill. 

The Clerk read as follows : · 
An net (H. R. D341) maki11g apprqpriations for the Executive Office 

anu smHJry indc·pendcnt execu tive bureaus, lloards, commissions, anu 
offices for tbe fiscal year ending Jun e 30, 1D27, aml for other purpot!cs. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
Mr. l\lcDUl:'FIE. ~Ir. f)pcaker, re~er-ving the right to object, 

1 wish to a t-tk the geutleman from Indiana if we may have 
n"surance that the gentleman will in:ist on the House provi
f'ion of tJJi s bill with reference to an amendment increasing the 
appropriation for tb operation of the Emergeuey l!~leet Corpo
rfttion, whic-h the Senate rejected, and whether or uot the 
gentleman will give the Hou~e an opportunity to vote upon it. 

l\!1·. 'VOOD. I will say to the !;Cntlemau frankly tllat nnder 
tlte drcumE'taiH:es I <:an uot promise to in. i:-:t upou that amend
ment, fo r the rea::;ou I n.m informed by the <:hairmau of the 
Hhippiug Board tllut they arc suti:-;fied witll the arrangement 
made with tlle ~euate witll referenee to increa~o;ing the defense 
fund, an<l by rea._on of the fact that they are about to di.:-;po:e 
of ~orne of the~e other line:-> the amount of $10,UOO,OOO will be 
suffi<:ient to co-ver tlte lo:-:s. 

Mr. 1\fcDt:FFIE. I may say to the gentleman that I am 
not an expert on the mon:hant marine, but I do bclie,-e that 
Ultdcr the policy the Congress bas a dopted in n.'<.'ent years iu 
cl aling with this a<:tiYity of the Government we are slowly 
but ·urely killing it. 

With one band we hold it close to our hearts and pretend 
to ·ncourage it, while with the other hand we are knifing it 
t the heart. Of course, it might be embarrassing sometime::; 
c~vcn for melflb~rs of the Shipping Board to exprc.'s an opiuiou 
e•mtrary to the will of the Pre::;idcllt and the Budget officer. 
I apprc<:iate the fact that Chairma.1 O'Connor bas said that he 
ha<l as::;urance from the Budget that if additio11al money was 
necessary. they could. come back to Congress and ask for it 
in Dc<:cmlJcr. I doubt the wi:;;dom of treating thi::i activity 
of the Go-vernment in this wRy. W~ do uot treat other 
clcpartmcut of the Go,·ernment th{s way. In other words, 
if ::;o muell money i:i ncce:->sary for the puq10se of operating 
our merehn.nt ships, why not give it to them'? If . 18,691,000 
i::; nnnecc ·:ary, they '"ill uot "'pend. it all, while on the other 
han<l if we do uot appropriate money enough, or only enough 
to meet these figurc:-3 of tbe Budget, which arc not explained
$13,000,000-just hoping that sometlliug n·m turn up by which 
it will not be neces:mry to appropriate more money, why, we 
are doing the ~hipping Doard activity a -very grm·e injustice. 
If we arc ~in<:ere in snying we wic;h to keep our :flag ou the 
ReaR, "·e r-;hould not be so mi~erably stinting in onr action here. 
Ac·tions flpeak louder than words. I think the House ought to 
he allowed to pass upon tbi:-; item prodding for operations 
of the l<Jmergcncy Fleet Corporation. 

·-1\lr. WOOD. I have no objct:tion to gi-ving the Honse an 
opportunity to pass on it; but it occurs to me, in 'iew of the 
attitude of tho~e who have Immediate <:barge of this respon
sibility, that it would be a URelc. thing, aud I can not con
<:eiYe that the House would gi-ve these l)eople more money than 
they askecl for. 

Mr. McDU.Fl!'IE. I would regret to delay the gentleman, 
bnt--

Mr. GAR ... TER of Texas. If the gentleman will yield, why 
not let this go oYer until to-morrow morning? The gentleman 
has uot con:ultert the minority 1\fembers, has he? 

1\lr. WOOD. No. I triecl to find the gentleman f-rom Ten
nes:ee [Mr. BYRNS] and the gentleman from Louisiauu [Mr. 
~ANoux], but I did not . ec tllem. 

Mr. GARNER of Texas. You do not go to confercnec until 
Friday? 

1\fr. WOOD. I will withdraw the request, ~Ir. Speaker, tem
porarily. 

BRIDGE DILLS 

1\Ir. DENISON. l\lr. Speaker, I ask unanimous con::;ent to 
tal<e from tlte Speaker's table the bill H. H. 8771, an act to 
extend tlle time for commencing and completing the construc
tion of a bridge across the Detroit River within or near the 
city limit. of Detroit, 1\fieh., disagree to the Senate amend
went, and ask for a conference. 

'l'be , 'PEAKER. The gentleman from Illinois asl<s unani
mou::; conser>t to take from tlle Speaker's table the bill H. R. 
8771, <.li. a~ree to the Senate amendment, and ask for a con-
ference. I . there objection 'l -

ThE-re was·11o objeetiou, ancl the Chair appointed the follow
jng conf~rees: Mr. DENISON, 1\ir. BURTNESS, and Mr. PARKS. 

Mr. DENI~ON. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
tnlte from the Speaker's table tile bill H. R. 9599, an act 

granting the consent of Congress to the city of Louisville, Ky., 
to <:onstruct a bridge acro!')S the Ohio River at or uear t~aid 
c.:ity, disagree to tlle Senate amendment, aud ask for a con
fcrcn<:e. 

'l'he SPEAKER. The gentleman from Illinois aRl<s unani
mous con:ent to take from the 'pcaker's table the bill H. R 
9fi99, ili~agree to tllc Seuate amendmeut, and ask for a con
ference. Is tllere obje<:tion? 

There wa~ no objection, and the Spea1<er apvointed as con
ferees on the part of the Hon::;c Mr. Dt:NrsoN, l\Ir. BuRTNESS, 
and Mr. PARKA. 

l\lr. DI!JI"nSON. Mr. Rpeaker, I aRk unanimous consent to 
take from the Speaker's taiJle the bill H. n. 8909, an net 
granting the consent of Congress to the connty of Barry, 8tate 
of ;\fissouri, to co11stru<:t a bridge a<:ross the 'Vhite River, and 
agree to the ~<.mate amcudment. · 

'l'JJc SPE.AKER. Tl1e gentleman ft·om IlliHois asks unani
mous consent to take from the Speaker's tu ble the bill H. R. 
890!) and agree to the Scunte ameudmeut. 

Mr. COOPER of 'Viseon::;in. Can we haYe the Senate amend
ment read? 

The SPEAKER. 'rllc Clerk will report the Senate amend
ment. 

The Clerk read as foll~ws: 
Pa~;e 1, line 11, after "1DOG," in ser t u Pt·o,;·Wed, That such briuge 

shall not be constructed or commcncc<.l until the plans ancl specilica
tion s thcr .. of shnl1 haYe been sullmitt.etl to and approved by the Sec
retl:try of War and the Chief of Engineers IHl being also adequntc from 
tlJc standpoint of the volume and weight of the traffic which will p~H~s 

over it." 

The SPEAKER Is there objection? 
Thel'e was no objcrtiou. 
1\lr. DI<JNISON. l\lr. Speaker, I ask unnnimous consent to 

take from the Speaker's table H. R. 8!)10, granting the <:on~ent 
of Congres::; to tl.te county· of Barry, State of l\Ii:;;~onri, to con
stl·uct a hri<lge across the White Hiver, with a Senate amend
mP.nt, and agree to the St•Hute amendment. 

'l'ltc SPF~AK10R. The gentleman from Illiuoir-; a:-;kH tmani
mous <:onsent to take from tl•e Rpeaker's table the bill H. H. 
8910, with a. Senate ameud.mcnt, and agree to the Senate 
amendment. Is tllere objection 1 

There was no objection. 
l\1r. DENISON. l\Ir. SpPn.k<'-r, I ask nnnnimous con~>ent to 

take from the S]leaker's table the bill H. R. 7741, an ac.:t to con
struct a bridge aero:->s the Choctawhatchec River ncar G(meva, 
Gcne\a County, Ala., on State Road No. 20, with a Senate 
amendment, and agree to the Senate amendment. 

.Mr. GAHNER of TexaR. In tlle other cal'e the Clerk dicl not 
rf'port the Scnn te amendment. 

Mr. DENISO~. The amendments on these bills are the :-;nme 
in 0ach ease. 

'l'he Senate amendment was read. 
The SPEAKER. IH there ohje<:tion? 
There was no objedion. 
1\lr. DENISON. Mr. Speaker, I a~k unnnlmons consent to 

take from the Speaker's table tlle bill H. R. 8tJ98, an act gl·:mt
ing the consent of Congress to the police jury of l\Iorehouse 
Pari::;b, La., or the State Highway Commission of Louisiana, to 
con:;;truct a bridge across the Bayou Bartholomew nt or ncar 
Point Plcasaut, in Morehouse Pnri::;lJ, with a Senate ameudment, 
and agree to the Senate amendment. 

The Senate ameudmE'nt was reacl. 
Th e SPJ.JAKER. Is there objection? 
'l'llere was no objection. 
l\lr. DENISON. Mr. Speaker, let me state to the Hou se that 

these amendments are vradicnlly the :;;ame in each cuse. 'l'hey 
merely require that the plan~ for tbe::;e bridge~ be approved 
by the Secretary of War and the ChiC.!f of EnginecrR as being 
also . atisfactory from the standpoint of the traffic that will 
pass over the bridge as well as satisfactory from the stalHl
point of the eommer<:c on the rivers. 

Mr. GARNER of 'l.'C>xas. 'Vllen did the Senate discover all 
of these necessary things'? 

Mr. DENISON. I am sorry that I can not infol'm the 
gentleman. 

Mr. GARNRR of Texas. t\re llave hecn ImRHing bridge bills 
here in tllc House for many year::;, and as I und.er·stand i.t, 
nothing of this kind has ever been demanded hy tliC Senate 
before. Is it going to he the policy of tlte committee hereafter 
to in<:orporate the anwn<lment in all of its bill~'? 

Mr. DENISON. Yes ; thi~ varticular amendment it will be 
the policy of the committee to include in nil bi11s. 

f\1r. CHINDULOl\1. The gentleman anticipates that hea-vier 
loads wil1 be on the hri<lge::l hereafter? 

Mr. DENISON. Yes. 
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Mr. THATCHER F,[as not the Secretary of War already 

authority to detc.nnine whether u bridge is of sufficient capac
- . Hy and CQnstruction to be vermanent and not fall into the 

river and thus obstruct navigation? 
_J\!r. DENISON. The general bridge law of 100G provides 

that ueforc any bridge shall be constructed the plans and 
specifkations must first he 11resented to the Secretary of War 
and the Chief of Engineers for tlleir ap11roval. They llave con
A~ued that vrovision of law as limiting their power to . the ap
pr<;>\'Hl of plans so far as the interests of navigation are con
cerucd. but the Senate thinks, and our committee concurs in 
that view, thnt somcbo1ly revresenting the Government ought 
to pasB npon ·th e~e plans and approve them from the standpoint 
of the weight and the voli.une of traffic that will pass over the 
hridgP14, in view of the recent development of highways and the 
1H?nvy traffic loads that pass over .the bridges and the possibility 
of tlw nse of tlJe bridges in time of war by heavy artillery. 
"'e are putting that provision in all bills now. 

l\lr. · CHINDBLOl\1. Mr. Speaker, will tllC gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. DENISON. Yes. 
Mr. CHIJ\"DRL0.:.\1. And if these bridges were so constructed 

· that the loads would be too heavy and they would full into 
the rjver, then they would not be any obstruction to navigation? 
· l\Ir. DENISON. I think tlley would. 

Ur. CHINDRLOl\I. That seems to be a necessary element. 
l\Ir . DENI~ON . . I would have thought that also, but the 

Ohicf of Engineers has always taken a different view, and we 
arc putting this provision in all bridge bills iu order to meet 
that situation. 

Mr. GAHNER of Texas. Has the gentleman finished with his 
list of bills? 

l\1r. THJNISON. Mr. Speaker, I a~k unanimous consent to 
take from the Spcal.;:er's table the hill (H. H. 8514) granting 
tile consent of Oongrcss to the l\1is::;onri State Highway Com
missiou to coustruet a lJridge across the Blaek RiYer, with a 
Senate nmendment thereto, and agree to the Seuate n.meud
ment. 

The Clerk rend the title of the bill and reported the Senate 
amendment. 

The SPEAKER. IA there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from Illinoi:::<? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. DFJNISON. l\Ir. Speaker. I ask unanimous consent to 

take from the Speaker's table the bill (H. R. R040) grauting 
the consent of Cougress to the reconstruction, maintenance, and 
operation of an existing bridge across the Missouri H.iyer at 

·or near Fort Benton, Mont., with a Senate amendment thereto, 
anrl agrt>e to the Senate amendment. 

The Clerk read the title of the lJill and reported the Senate 
amendment. 

The SPIDA KJill. IB there objection to the request of tho 
gen tleruan from Illinois? 

There was no objection. 
OilDF..R OF UUSINESS 

Mr. DENISON. Mr. Speaker, I desire to propound. a parlia
mentary inquiry. 

The SP.I!"JAKER. The gentleman will state it. 
l\ir. DEJNISON. 1\1L'. ~peaker, the bills, H . R. 8DOO, re

spediug a bridge ncrosR the White lliYer, in the county of 
Bany, l\'Io., find H. H. 8010, of ~imilar title, have pas::;ed the 
House, and on tlw snme day tlle Seunte passed similar Seuate 
l1ill:-o~ 2074 and 2!Ho, gmntiug the consent of Congress to the 
county of Barry, Stnte of Missouri, to construct a bridge across 
the '""'bite River. 'l'he Senate has passed the House bills witll 
an amendment, and we llave just concurred in that Sennte 
amcudment. The Senate bills to which I llave referred, 
p:1ssed also by the Renate, uow lie on the Speaker's table. 

· Is it proper for us to dispol'le of tllem by a motion to tnble 
. the Senate bllls? 

TlJe SPIDAKER. The Chair thinks that they could be laid 
on the tn hle br nnanimou::; cousent. 

Mr. DENISON. ~l'hCJJ, Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous con
Rent that Sennte bill 2074, granting the consent of Congress 
to the county of Burr,v, Stntc of Missouri, to construct a l>ridge 
acro3s the White H.h·er, and Seuate bill 2071J, of similar 
tit!(', lJe laid on the tahh~. 

The SPJft.AKE.H.. Is tllere objection? 
There wb".s no objection. · 

ADJOURNMENT 

Mr. TILSON. Mr. Speaker, · I move that the House do now 
adjourn. 

The motion was agreed to; and nccord.ingly (at 5 o'clock and 
18 minutes p. m.) the House adjourned until to-morrow, 

· ;wednesday, March 24, 1D2G, at 12 o'clock noo!!~ 

LXVII--386 

001Ul\IITTEE HFJARINGS 
Mr. TILSON submitted the following tentative list of com

mittee hearings scheduled for March 24, 1D2G, as reported to 
the floor leader by clerks of the several committees: 

COMMITTEE ON AGRICULTURE 

(10 a.m.) 
Agriculture relief legislation. 

COMMITTEE ON BANKING AND CURRENCY 

(10.30 a. m.) 
To amend paragraph (d) of section 14 of the Federal re

serve act as am~nded to provide for tlte stabilization of the 
price J~Yel for commodities in general (H. n. 789G). 

COMMITTEE ON NAVAL .AFFAIRS 

(10.30 a. m.) 
'l'o authorize the construction of neccs~mry additional uuild

ings at certain naval lwspi tals {H. R 3050). 
COMMITTEE ON MINES .AND MINING 

(10 a. m.) 
To sn~peud the re(]uirements of annual assessment work on 

certain mining claims for a period of three years (H. J. 
Res. 95). 

To modify :md amend tlle mining laws in their application 
to the Territory of Aluska (II. H. G572). 

EXECU'l'IYE CO:\HfUNICATIONS, ETO. 

Under clause 2 of Rule XXIV, executive communications 
were taken from tlle Speaker's table and referred as follows : 

40G . .A. letter from the Acting Secretary of Commerce, trans
mitting a draft of 11roposed legislation "authorizing the Comp
troller General of the Unit('d States to ndjn~t nnd ~cttle claims 
of 'Valter B. Awry in the amount of $1.403 and l!~red S. 
Gichner in the amount of $i>50; to the Committee on CluimR. 

407. A letter from the Chairman of tlle Federal Trnde Com
mi~~ion, transmitting a proposed draft of a bill for the relief 
of C. G. Dug(mne and A. N. Uoss; to the Committee on Claims. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES ON PUBLIO BILLS AND 
Rl~SOLUTIONS 

"Cnder clau:<e 2 of Rule XIII, 
Mr. KIESS: Committee on the Territories. H. R. 9314. A 

bill to provide for the enlargement of the present cul':'toms ware
llOm;e at San Juan, P. n.; "·itl10ut amendment (Rept. No. 61D). 
Referred tc• the Committee of the Whole House on the state of 
the Union. 

l\lr. KIESS : Committee on the Territories. H. R. 0831. A 
l>ill to provide for the completion and repair of customs build
ing):! in Porto Rico; without amendment (Uept. No. G20). Ue
fen·ed to the Committee of the Wllole Hou::;e on the state of the 
Union. 

Mr. WINTER: Committee on Irrigation and Reclamation. 
H. R 1035G. A bill to lH'OYille for tlle storage for diversion of 
the waters of the North Platte River and construction of the 
Casper-Alcoya reclamation project; with amen1lment (Rept. 
No. 621). Heferrcd to the Committee of the 'Yhole Honse on 
the stu te of the Union. 

1\ir. HAUGEN: Committee on Agriculture. H. n. 10129. A 
bill to promote the agriculture of the United States by CXJland
iug iu the foreign field the Hervice now rendered by the United 
Stutes Del)artment of Agriculture in acquiring and diffusing 
nscfnl information regnrding agriculture, and for other pur
po::;es; ""·ithout am<?udrnent (Rept. No. G~2). Referred to tho 
Committee of the 'Vholc Honse on the state of the Union. 

l\lr. CURHY: Committee on the Tel'l'itories. H: J. Hes. 73. 
A joint resolution nuthori11ing the improvement of the system 
of oYerland communications on the Selvard Peninsula, Alaska; 
without amendment (Revt. No. G23). Referred to the Com
mittee of the Whole House on the stafe of the Union. 

l\1r. GRAHAl\f : Committee on the .Juclicia.ry. H. n. 10554. 
A bill to fi:s: the salaries of certain ju<lges of the United States; 
without nmendment (Rept. No. 620). Heferrecl to the Com
mittee of the Whole Hou::;e on the stute of the Union. 

REPORTS Oll.., COUl\liTTEICS ON PRIVATE BILLS AND 
RESOLU'I'IONS 

Under clause 2 of Rule XIII, 
l\Ir. VINSON of Georgia: Committee on Naval Affairs. H. R. 

3628. .A. bill fur the relief of Commander Chester G. l\Inyo; 
without amendment (Hept. No. G24). Ueferrcd to the Commit
tee of the 'Vhole House. 
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1\Ir. WOODRUFF: Com::nittee on Naval .A1Iairs. H . R. G015. 

A bUl to correct tile r Iarine Corps re<...'Ord of Roy W. Saam ; 
without amendment (Hept. No. G25). Referred to the Commit
tee of tl~e Whole Hou~e. 

l\lr. WOODRUFF : Committee on Naval A1Iairs. H. R. G14!>. 
A bill for the relief of Cl1arlcs D. Baylis, first lieutenant, 
United ~tatel-5 Marine Corps; without amcnoment (Rept. No. 
G2G). Referred to the Committee of the 'Vhole House. 

l\1r. HRITTliJN: Committee on Naval Afiairs. H. n. 7::305. 
A bill for tile relief of I~manuel Xnicreb; without amendment 
( Rept. No. G27). Referred to the Commit tee of tbe Whole 
Honse. 

1\Ir. BURDICK: Committee on Naval Affairs. H. J. Re~. D. 
Joint resolution grnnting permis~ion to \Valter Stanley Haas, 
lieutenan t commander, Uuited f:;tates Nnvy, to nccept a decora
tion bestowed upon him by the Government of Ecuador; with
out amer;clment (Rept. No. 628) . H.efened to the Committee of 
the \Vbole House. 

CHANGE OF REFERE 'CE 
Under clau<>e 2 of Rule XXII, committees were clil-5cha.rged 

from the consideration of the following bills, whicb were re
ferred as followl:l: 

A bill (H. H. 10421) granting an increase of pcnFJion to 
AlleEne Dnlack ; Committee on Pensions <1ischargcu, and re
ferred to tbc Committee on Invalid. Pens1ons. 

A hill (H. n. 10574) ·for the reli<."f of AIIJert E . Magoffin; 
Committee 011 Clnims cJi:-;charged, and rdcrrell to the Commit
tee on 'Vnr Claims. 

PUBLIC BILI-S AND RESOLUTIONS 
Unrler clau:::e 3 of Rule )L~Il, public bills and resolutions 

were introduced and severally referred a!=! follows : 
By M ·. (.,"'HRISTOPHBRSON: A bill (H. ll. 10595) to create 

nn ndditional judge in the district of Soutb Dakota; to tbe 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

Hy 1\lr. CRAMTON : A bill (H. R 105!)6) to nuthorize at
tcnuunee of notues1de-nt pupil!:i in pniJlic schools of the D is trict 
of Columbia up n paymeut of tuition; to the Committee on 
the DiHtrict of Columhin. 

By Mr. KIUK: A bill (H. R. 10597) to provide for the erec
tiou of a public IJnilding at Prestonsburg, Ky.; to the Com
mittee on Pnblic Buildings and Grouncls. 

.Al:ro, a bill (H. R. lOGOS) to provide for the erection of a 
puiJlic building at Pikeville, Ky.; to tlle Committee on Public 
Building, and Grouud tJ. 

Abo, a bill (H. R. 1059!)) to provide for the erection of a 
pnhlJ c bni1<1ing at Paintsville, Ky.; to the Committee on Public 
Buildings and Grounds . 

.AlRo, a bill (H. R. lOGOO) to provide for the purchase of a 
Bite and the erection ot a public building thereon at ·whitesburg, 
Ky. ; to t!Je Comrultt e on Public BulJdjngs and Grounds. 

Alf:"o, a bill (H. R. lOGOl) to provide for the purch!lse of a 
R!te and the erection thereon of a public building at Hazard, 
Ky.; to the Committee on Public Buildin~s and Grounds. 

By Mr. STEAGALL: A bill (H. R. 10G02) to amend tJ1e 
Ee<.:ond paragraph uf S{!Ction 7 of the J.'ederal reserve act; to the 
Committee on Banking and. Currency. 

B.v 1\fr. TILSON: A bill (II. R. 10603) regulating immigra
tion und naturalization of certain veterans of the 'Vorld ·war; 
to the Committee on Immigration and Naturalization. 

By l\1r. BACH .... lANN: A bill (II. R. 10G04) authorizing tbe 
construetion of a bridge a cros~ the Ohio River near Steuben
ville, Ohio; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce. · 

By Mr. ARNOLD: A bill (H. R. lOGO~)) to extend the time 
for commeucing nucl completing the construction of a bridge 
across the Wabash River at the city of Mount Carmel, TIL; to 
the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

By 1\lr. GHIEST: A Lill (H. R. 10606) to amend the act of 
li"'ebruary 2 ", 1925, fixing the compensation of fourth-class post
masters; to the Committee on the Post Office and Post Uoacls. 

By 1\lr. HAUGEN: A bill (H. H. 10G07) to p1·omote the pro
tection, development, and utilization of the resources of nn-
1ion:ll forests by providiug an adequate system for grnzing 
c?omestic animals thereon, aml fer other vurvose!:i; to the 
Committee on Agriculture. 

By Mr. DYJtJR: A bill (H. R. 10o08) to amencl section 37 
of the Criminal Code of the United ~ta tes, as amended ; to 
tlle Col.l1mittee on the Judiciary. . 

By l\lr. KINDHED: A bill (IT. R. lOGO!)) to provide for 
L~mdling and rnte of pay for stornge of closed-pouch mail on 
express cars, baggage cars, ancl expreRs baggage cars, and for 
other purposes ; to the Committee on tbe Po~t Oftice and Post 
Uoad.s, 

By Mr. McKEOWN: A bill (H. R. 10610) to confirm tbe 
title to certain lancls in the State of OkUthoma to U1e ~ae and 
Fox Nation or Tri!Je of Indi~ ns; to the Committee on Ind.iun 
Affairs. 

By Mr. WARREN: A bill (H. U. 10611) to change the time 
of holding court at Elizabeth City ami at Wilson, N. C. ; to tbe 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

By 1\lr. LEA. of California: A bill (H. n. 10612) to with
draw certain public lands from settlement and entry; to the 
Committee on the Public Lands. 

By Mr. BACON : Joint resolution (H. J. Res. 211) autboriz
ing the establishment of a commission to be known as the 
SeHquicentennial of Am"rican Independence and the Thomas 
JeiTerson Centennial Commis:::;ion of the United States, in com
memoration of tile one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the 
signing of the Declaration of Independence; to the Committee 
on the LiiJrary. 

lly Mr. :MAcGREGOR : Joint resolution (H. J. Res. 212) to 
increase the annual rate of compensation of the Capitol police; 
to the Committer. on Accounts. 

By Mr. HAUGEN : .Joint resolution (H .. J. Res. 218) for 
participation of the United States in the Third World's Poultry 
Congress to be held at Ottawa, Canada, in 1927 ; to the Com
mittee on Agriculture. 

By Mr. APPLEBY : .Joint resolution (H. J. Res. 214) to au
thorize and empower the President of the United States to have 
a route surveyed for a great eastern freight railroad, electrically 
propelled, between Lake Erie, through the northern part or 
Pennsylvania, and New Jersey to the New Jersey shore of New 
Yot·k lower bay and provided with the most improved terminal 
facilities, ancl for other purpo!:ies; to the Committee on Inter
state and Foreign Commerce. 

By l';k BI .. ANTON: Concurrent resolution (H. Con. Res. lG) 
authorizing the appointment of a special joint committee to in
vestigate certain institutions in and connected with the Di~
trkt of Columbia ; to the Committee on Rules. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 
Under clause 1 of Hule XXII, private bills and resolutions 

were introduced and severally referred as follows: 
By l\lr. APPLEBY : A bill (II. R. 10G13) granting a pension 

to EJbenzer Rid.gwny ; to tbe Committee on Pensions. 
By Mr. BLACK of Texas: A blll (H. R. 10614) granting an 

increa ·e of pension to Mary E. McPheeters ; to the Committeo 
on Invalid Peusions. 

By Mr. GARDNER of Indiana: A bill (H. R. 10G15) grantin~ 
n pension to Harriett Isabelle Colvin; to tbo Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. COHNING: A Lill (H. R. lOGlG) granting an in
crease o.f pension to Elizabeth Kissell ; to the Committee on 
In valid Pensions. ' 

Also, a bill (H. R. 10G17) granting an increase of pension to 
1\iary Kearsing; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By lHr. IIJA1'0N: A bill (H. n. 10G18) granting an increase 
of pension to Estber J. Lamphere; to tbe Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

lly Mr. w·. T. FITZGERALD: A bill (H. R. 10G10) granting 
an increase of pension to Sarah l!'. Baldwin; to the Committee 
on Invalid Peusjons. 

By JI.Ir. FLETCHEH.: A bill (H. U. 10o20) granting an in
crense of pension to l\Ia ry U. Justice; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. l!'HO'l'HINGHAM: A hill (H. R. 10621) for the relief 
of I~yd.ia Blumenl<ranz; to the Committee on Claims. 

By Mr. GAl\iBRILL: A hill (H. H. 10622) granting six 
montbs' pay to Vincentia V. Irwin; to the Committee on Naval 
AITnirs. 

By 1\lr. HAUGEN: A bill (H. R. 10G23) for the relief of 
Lidgerwood Manufacturing Co. ; to the Committee on Agricul
ture. 

By Mr. HAWES : A bill (H. R 10624:) for the relief of 
William Dnlton ; to the Committee on Claims. 

Also, u bill (H. R. 10625) for the relief of \V. W. Ford; to 
t11e Committee on Claims. 

By l\lr. KELLY: A bill (H. R. lC62G) for the relief of Walter 
P. K1ug; to the r.m;wtitte8 ou Claims. 

Also, a !Jill (11. H. 10627) g-ranting a pension to 1\la.ry C. 
Po\"\' hJon; to the Committee on Invalitl Pensions. 

By 1\Ir. KIRK: A bill (H. R. 10628) granting nu increase of 
pension to Margaret GabiJa.rd; to the Committee on Invalhl 
Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 10629) granting an increase of pension to 
Galen Rack; to the Committee on Pensiom~. 

By l\fr. MAGEE of New York: A bill (II. R. 10<330) granting 
~ pe~siO!! to Effie Cur!·oll; to tbe Committee on Pensions. 
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By Mr. MEAD: A bill (H. R. 10631) granting an increase of 

pension to Frederick A. Holtwood ; to tlle Committee on In
Yalid Pensions. 

.A.lso, a !Jill (H. R. 106:l2) granting an increase of pension to 
Eli7.al.Jetll Murray; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Al:-;o, a !Jill (H. H.. 1063:q for tlle relief of George Evans ; to 
the Committee ou Military Affairs. 

By ~Ir. MENGES: A !Jill (H. R. 10634) granting an incrense 
of prusion to A...Iu1a 1\l. Delli11ger; to the Committee on Invalid 
l'en:-:ions. 

Abo. a hill (H. R. 1063G) grnnti11~ an increase of pension to 
Martha 1\:Idz; to the Committee on Inyalid Pensions. 

AlRo, u !Jill (H. H.. 1063()) granting au increase of pension to 
Rehe<:ca Stabley; to the Committee on Invaliu Pensiom;. 

Also, a hill (II. R 10637) granting a pension to Yiolct G. 
\Yilt; to the Committee on Invalid Pemdons. 

B~· l\lr. PAHKEB.: A hill (H. H. 10G~8) granting an increase 
of l't'll~ion to Caroline S. Thayer; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensiou~. 

By ~lr. RORSION of KentU<:ky : A !Jill (H. R. 10G30) grnnt
ing a pension to l\Ialtala Jane Patterson; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pen~ions . 

Ry 1\lr. ROWBOTTOl\1: A hill (H. R. 10640) granting an in
creasP of vension to J;::Uzabeth Ashby; to the Committee on In
vn lid PE:'nsions. 

By "Mr. SOHAFJ;JR: A hill (II. R. lOG-H) for the relief of 
Elias Field ; to the Committee on Claims. 

Al~o. a hill (H. n.. 10642) granting a pension to Anna P. 
Curtis; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. · 
· Al~o. a hill (H. R. 10G43) granting a IJension to J"ohn Thomas 
Burns ; to the Committee on Pensionf:l. 

Abo, a bill (H. R. 10644) grnntiug a pension to Daniel Shay; 
to thP CommittE:'e on Pensio11s. 

Al:-:n, a bill (H. n. 10645) granting a pension to J"osephine 
PanlHen; to the CommitteP. on Pensions. 

Al::;o, a bill (H. R. 1064H) for the relief of Freu 1\lay; to the 
CommittPe on :\'filitary Affair~. 

By Mr. SEARS of l!..,lorida: A hill (H. n. 10647) g-ranting an 
iucreaHe of pe11sion to G. G. llnmbach; to the Committee on 
Invnli<l Pensions. 

Ry ~Ir. Sll\UTONS: A !Jill (H. R. 106-!8) granting an increase 
of vension to Su:.;an l\L 'l1ryou; to the Uommittee on Invalid 
Pen~ious. 

By Mr. TABER: A hill (H. H. 10G40) granting an increase of 
pension to Frances C. 'Vest; to the Committee on Invalid 
PensiOllf:l. 

By l\Jr. TAYLOR of TenueHHe·<": A hill (H. R. 106!i0) grant
ing an increase of pemdon to Nancy Emily Brown; to the 
Uommittee on Im·alicl Pens ions. 

Ry Mr. Til\'lBEULAKE: A hill (H. R. 10651) to authorize 
the President to appoint J"olm An:hilmhl McAlister, jr .. a lieu
tenant eolonel, Dentul Corps, United Htates Army; to the Com
mittPe on Military A:ITairs. 

R y l\Jr. TlNCffER: A !Jill (H. n. ]0652) granting an in
crea:;e of pension to Mary V. Chapin; to the Committee on In
valid Pensions. 

By l\fr. VESTAL: A l>ill (H. R. 100!13) granting an incr'case 
of peusion to f;ophia Polund; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By l\lt·. \VATSON: A bill (H. R. 10654) granting nn increase 
of pension to Sm·ah T. Ely; to tlle Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By :\lr. 'VHITE of Maine: A bill (H. U. . . 10G!'5!'l) granting a 
pension to Sarab L. McAili::;ter; to the Committee on Im·aliu 
PensionH. 

B~· nir. WINTE1R: A bill (H. R. 10656) grnnting nn incrcnse 
of Jl en~ion to Sarah J. Beam; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

PJ;JTITIONS, JCTC. 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were laiU 

on tl1e Clerk'::; de~k and referred as follow·s : 
140:!. By 'Mr. CARSS : Petition of citizens of Hibbing, oppos

ing legi::;lation haYing for its puq1ose r estriction of religious 
freedom; to the Committee on the Dis trict of Columbia. 

1403. By :Mr. CILUI'.rON: l'dition of the IJoard of directors 
of the Huron County (Mich.) l!'a rm Bnreau, urging passage 
of the Gooding-Ketcham !Jill; to the Committee on Agricul
ture. 

1404. Ry M:r. DYBU: Petition of a number of residents of the 
city of St. LoniH, Mo., inuorsing the bill H. R. 4023; to the 
Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

HOG. By M:r. J!'ULLER: Petition of the Chicago T~·pograph
l cal Union, urging support of proposed legislation to increase 
the pensions of Spanish \Var vete rans and wiuows; to the 
Committee on Pensions. 

1406. Also, petition of the Chicago Association · of Commerce, 
favoring tlle adoption of proposed legi1:1lathm for tlw increasing 
of l!'ederal judges' salaries; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

1407. Also, petition of the Disabled American Veterans of the 
'Vorld 1Var, urging certain changes in the Veterans' Bureau 
act; to the Committee on 'Vorld 'Var Veterans' Legi::;lation. 

1408. Also, petition of the American Soci'ety of Civil l•Jngi-
ncers, urging support of House bill G358; to the Uommittee on 
Interstate anu Foreign Commerce. 

1-!0fl. By .Mr. GALLIVAN: Petition of Columbus Club of the 
Knights of Columbus, of Roston, l!'rancis E . Grant, secretary, 
l'earl nnd Plea a11t Streets, Dorchester, l\Iam;., protesting 
against the treatment of emissaries of the church by the l\lex.i
can authorities; to the Committee on Poreign Affairs. 

1410. By l\lr. GAHBER: Letter and categoric list of reasons 
for legi~lation providing for proper labelin~ of household lye, 
by Dr. Che\alier Jack::;on; to the Committee on Interstate and 
l!'oreign Commerce. 

1411. Also, resolution by the board of directors of th~ Okla
homa . Cotton Growers' Association, approving the semimonthly 
cotton reports ; to the Committee on Agriculture. 

1412 . .A.lso, letter indorsing House bill 7535, which provides 
for a two-year extension of the terms of the act of Uougress 
passed in 1021, which was k.nown as the Sheppard-Towner 
maternal and infant hygiene act; to the Comruittee on Inter
state nnd l!'oreign Commerce. 

1413. Also, resolution of the Oklahoma Forestry Commi~sion, 
in opposition to any legislation opposed to the policies of the 
Forest Service which would permit a Hystem of grazing leases 
on our natio.I'J.al forests; to the Committee on Agriculture. 

1414. Also, resolution of the farmers and other bn::;iness men 
of l\Iorgnn County, Ind., indorsing the Dickinson export cor
lJorn.tion bill; to the Committee on Agriculture. 

1415. Also, petition of the residents of Oklahomn, in opposi
tion to compulRory Sunday ob~er-runce l.Jills (H. R. 717U anu 
7822) or any other national religion::; legislation which mny IJe 
pending; to tile Committ<"e on the District of Columbia. 

1416. Also, resolution IJy the Midwest States ~Iinisterinl Con
fercncP. of the Church of God, in opposition to any hills permit
ting the manufacture or sale of intoxicating driJ.1ks; to the 
Committee on the J"udiciary. 

1417. By Mr. KING: Petition signed IJy Thomas Hick and 11 
other citizens of Farmington, Ill., protesting against compulsory 
Sunday observance; to the Committee on .the District of 
Columbia. 

1418. lly l\lr. LEAVITT: Resolutions of Chamber of Com
merce of Bozeman, Mont., favoring the propo!';al to make addi
tions to Yellowstone National Park; to tlle Committee on the 
Public Lands. 

1410. lly Mr. LINTHICUM: Petitions of Ra1timore FN1era
tion of Lauor, urging fa\orable consideration of House bill 653, 
and Board of 'Yelfare, Baltimore, opposing pas.-;age of House 
!Jill 8653 ; to the Committee on Labor. 

1420. Also, petitions of the Philip Carey Co., Furst Bros. & 
Co., Klotsch & Appel, Credit Service (Inc.), Crane Co., Mc
Dowell-Pyle & Co., S. Neuherger & Sons, Clendenin Bros. (Inc.), 
P. A. Davis & Sons, Southern J;Jlectric Co., l\Iax Miller & Co., 
Jos:;;elyn's, National :\1ariue Bank, Continental Trust Co., Kin
gan Provision Co., Sidney Gr~enbaum, Coggins & Owens, 
Phillips Bros. & Co., anu 'Vm. Deiches & Co., all of Baltimore, 
l\1d., favoring passnge of House bill 8110, to amend national 
bankruptcy act; to the Uomruittee on the Ju<licinry. 

1-!21. By ~1r. l\IAcGREGOR : Resolutions of the Kolonia So
ciety, of Buffalo, N. Y., against the passage of .the alien regis
tration bill; to the Cvmmittee on Immigration and Naturagza
tion. 

1422. Al~o, resolutions of the City Council of Buffalo, in
dorsing the amendment of the Yolstend Act to permit the 
manufacture n.nu sale of light wines and !Jeer; to tlle Commit
tee on the Judiciary. 

Hl~3. Also, r esolutions c.f Osada No. 1, Buffalo, N. Y., Polish 
Roman Catholics of America, vrotesting against the passage of 
the alien re~:,>ist.ration law; to the Committee on I mmigration 
and Naturalization. 

1424. By Mr. MAGEE of New York: Petition of residents 
of Marcellus, N. Y., in OIJI}()Sition to leg islation prohibiting law
abiding citizens from owning or possessing firt:'arms, etc. ; to 
the Committee on the Juuiciary. 

1425. By l\Ir. 1\IA.NLOVE: Petition o; 1o:J l'e.·idents of Ne
\ada, Vernon County, Mo., against compulsory Sunday observ
ance ; to the Committee on the District of Columbia. 

142G. By 1\Ir. O'CONNELL of New York: Petition of the 
Farmers' Educationf,l.l and Cooperative Union of America and 
Farmers' Union Cooperative Mutual Pire Int'lurauce Co., of 
Spokane, 'Vnl'll. , favoring the passage of Hoell hill (H. R. 3857) ; 
to the Committee on Iuterstate aud l!..,oreign Commerce. 
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1427. Also, petition of the Giles Pnrcllasing Corporation, of 
New York CHy, favoriug the passage of House hill 8132, the 
Knutson Sp::mi::;h 'Var pcmrion bill; to the Uommittec on Pen· 
sion:-;. 

1428. Also, petition of the Harry C. BakEr (Inc.), of New 
York City, opposing the pa::;:"age of tlle Lnngford bill (ll. R. 
717\)), the Sunday blue law bill; to the Committee on the Dis
trict of Columbia. 

142!>. Bv :iHr. SWil\'G : Petition of certain regidents of Cali· 
fornia, protesting against the passage of House bill 717fl, for the 
<.-ompuL·ory ohser\ance of Sunday; to the Committee on tlle 
Dh:trict of ColnmlJia. 

H-30. Also, I"*tition of certain re:::idcnts of CRlifornia, protest
ing again ·t the pa:::t5age of House bill 7179, for the corn1mlsory 
olJ!-lerva nce of Sunday; to tlle Committee on tl1e District of 
ColumbiA.. 

H:H. Al~o. petition of certain re .. hlcnts of National City, 
Calif., prut~stin~ aguin~t passage of Ilon!"e bill 717D, for com
fJnh:ory o!J:ervance of Sunday; to the Committee on the District 
of Columbia. 

1432. AI ·o, petition of certain r sidents of San Diego, Calif., 
prot€.-stiug ngainst paSf;<tg:e of H(•nsc hill 7170, for <·ornpulsory 
olJserv;lnce of Sunday; to the Corumittee n the District of 
Colnmhia. 

14:~~. By 1\fr. TILSON: Petition of ,V. IT. Lnmmers and eth
ers, of Los Angele~. Calif., urging pas:.:nge of House bill 813~; 
to the Committee on Pem;ions. 

::sENATE 
WF.nNJ·~SD.AY, lllarch f4, HJiJ6 

(Lcyislative day of Saturday, March 20, J!Ji()) 

Tl1e Senate rcns~emblcu at 12 o'clock meridian, on the ex
pi m tion of 1lle recc~s 

The VICE PH.El::;IDENT. The Senate will receive n mes· 
-sage from the House of Repre:::entn.th-f's. 

M:C.<;SAG'E FJ.OIJ: · THE HOUSE 

A message from the Hou~P of Revre!':entath·es, by Mr. IInlti· 
gan, one 0f it:-; <:lerk~, announced tlint the Honse J1ad disagreeu 
to tJ1e amend:n.ent of the Senate to tl!c bill (H. R. U!J!lD) 
granting tl!e con~:;Pnt of CongTeRs to the city of Louisville, Ky., 
to constrnct a bridge acrm;s the Ohio HiveT nt or near a1d 
city, n·que~ted n conference with tlle !:-3cnn.tc on the disagreeing 
vote. of the two Hou~s tllereon, and tlmt :Mr. DENISON, .i\lr. 
BuRTNI!:SS, ur:d Mr. P ARKS 'W(~ .. rc appointed munagers on the 
part of the IIou.-c at the conference. 

The me}3:->age ulso nnnmmted tl1at the :Hcuflc had disa~reeo 
to the umcndmeuts of the Sennte to the l1i!l (H. R.. 8771) to 
xtend the time for commencing anu com[lletiug the constnlC· 

ti on of a brid"e acro~s DQtroit River within or near the city 
limits of Detroit, l\1ich., requested a confer nee ""'i th the Senate 
on the di~agreeing votes of tlle t\VO Houses thereon, and that 
l\lr. DIG\180~, 1\[r. llunTNESS, and 1\lr. PARKS w rc 3!Jpointed 
maua-gcrs 011 the part o-f t11e House at the conference. 

The m~s[lge furt11er anuonn<.:ed thnt the Hon~";e Ju1d Rgreed 
to tl1e amendment of the ~enate to ,ac::h of the follovi'ing hills: 

H. H. .. 7741. An act to construct a bridge across the Choctaw· 
batchec RiYer, 11enr Gene>a County, AIR., on State roa<l No. 20; 

I. n. 8040. An act granting the consent f OongresH to the 
r ecou:-:truetion, maintenance, &nO. opcrution of an exi ·ti11g 
bridge across. the Mi. ~uri Rl-..er at or near Fort Benton, Mont.; 

II. U. 8514. An act ~·nuting- tl1e com-ter. t of Con;:rress to .MiH· 
t'lour i Htate Highway Cornmis.~ion to construct a bridge across 
Blaek Ri\er; 

H. H.. 8G9S. A.n act g-ranting tJ1c consent of Cougr~~ to the 
police jury of ::'Horehonse Parkh,_ J.n., <'r tlle State ltighway 
commi~F:ion of Louisiana. to construct a ln·id~e acro.-s Bayou 
Bartholomew at or near P oint Plea~ant, in l\forehouse Pari~h; 

lf. R. 800!>. An net granting the consent of Congrc~s to tho 
county of Barry, State of Missouri, to construct a bridge across 
01e White HiYC?r ; all(l 

H. R. 8!)10. An act grantin~ thC' eon~ent cf Con~Tess to tlle 
county of Bnrry, State f l\lis:-;ouri, to construct u bridge flCl'OHS 

tlw tVbitc Hi\er. 
ENROLLED BILLS SIGNED 

The m~s~age al:.;o 1nnnounced that the Speaker of the Hon~e 
lla<l a1iixeu his ~ignatnrc to the following f•nrolled bills, and 
th"Y were tltereuvon ~igncd by the Yicc Pre:;;i<]ent : 

S. ~377 . An act to amend Fection G!:!l!) of the Re\iscd Stat· 
utes of the United Stutes; and 

H .. n. 7979. An act granti11g to the YMemHc Ya11ey Railroad 
Co- the right of \-vny through cPrtnin public lands fo1· the relo
cation of part of its xLsting railroad. 

LONG-.AND-SHORT-HAUL CLAUSE OF THE l~TERSTATE COMMERCE ACT 

The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, resumeu the con
siueration of the bill ( S. 575) to amend soction 4 of the inter
state commerce act. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair will rout! tlle unanf
mous-conseut agreement under which the debate is to be con
ducted for the next three hours: 

Ordered, by unanimouB conJ~eut, That on the calcntlar day of Wctlncs
day, March 24, 192G, at not later than 3 o'clock p. m., the Senate 
\Yill proceed to vote without further debate upon any amendment that 
may be pending, any amendment that may be offercll. and upon the bill 
(S. 575) to amend section 4 of the interstate commerce act, through 
the regular parliamentary stages to its finRl dir;;position; that a recess 
be taken on 'I'ues<luy nntil 12 o'dock m. Wetlncs <luy, and the time 
between 12 o'clock and 3 o'clock p. m. on said day to be equally 
divided lJetween the proponPnts and opponents of the bill, the time or 
the former to be controlled by Senator l'IT'ri\iAS ami of the l utteL' by 
f:jcnntor FESS, 

The clerks at the desk will keep tlle time. 
1\lr. CAMERON obtained the floor. 
The VICE PRESIDEl\'T. Is t11e Senator from A.rizomi 

speaking for or against the bill? 
Mr. CaMERON. I am speaking for the bill. 
The VICE PHESIDENT. The Senator will proceed. 
Mr. CAl\IEUON. 1\lr .. President, I clo not propose to take 

much time of the Senate in the discussion of the Gooding
bill, S. ti7!3, sometimes callcu the long atH.l sl10rt haul Li11, 
Lut I \Vtl.Ht it distinctly Ullderstood that I favor the measure. 
While I <lo not agree with it in all its features, yet I believe 
t.llat in the main it cures the e\'i ls wllicll are so keenly felt 
!Jy our intermountain country, and especially my State of 
A.rizonn. I have no quRrrel witll llie railroads, or their meth
ods of operation, or their administration. I believe in justice 
aud equity in auy r elations between corporations and the con
sume-r, but I do not helim·e in discrimination, even though 
countenanced liy Federal agencies sm:h as the Interstate Com
merce Commission, again:'>'t the people of my State. 'l"'bere 
surely is some wuy to :;olvo tlle prohlem other than continuing 
tliis di~criruination ngainst the worthy people of the intermoun
tain ::;ection. I am willing to do my share in making this 
sure, aml I llavc risen to protest against the discriruiuation 
lleretofore me11tioned. 

In the discussion of the bill I regret to notice what to me 
f:'eems to lJe an unfair' position taken by the East. I oft<"n 
wit"ll, ns I sit here listcniug to debates affecting my State and 
otller St<ttes similarly situated, lliat I could tukc my eastern 
friend:;; on a yi:,.;it to llJY Hection of the counb·y in on1er to 
properly cuneate them as to our problems. I merely can 
attention to the fact tllnt our representatives have never quar
reled over the nec<ls of the Enst. 

Mr. Pr0sideut, there arc others who have :;;poken on this 
Rubject wllo have given facts an<l fig-ures to FiObf;tantiate what 
we call the discriminatory injustice of freight rates, and it is 
not necesF:ary for me to go into that vhnse of it, but as a fair 
proposition I do not SC'c how the Government of this great 
country can :;;unction, through lnw ancl regulation, rates now 
in effect, "-llich give tllc people of the st~abourd States oe 
the West clwapcr freight rates on the identical package and 
parcel than arc gh·en to I>t~011le of Arizona and other Stntcs 
of the interior. 'l'hat basically is wrong. I admit tllcre is 
some ha.-is for tb.c railroads' contention that the lmJg haul 
is in bulk and that intermediate delivery is expensive. How
ever, tile difference in tl1 e C(>.'t F:llonld not Lc taken ont of tllo 
pockets of those who nre uufortnnatcly located geographically 
from the standpoint of the railroad itRclf. 

I call attention fu;:tber that the discrimination is just 
nnotller addition to the hardships to tllc people of my State 
an<l the other people of the intermountnin scetion, because we 
arc eonfronted witll prohlems that are more difficult than 
those with which other States have to contend. We have 
fewer people, we have less cHvital, we arc un<leYelopcd, we 
nrc pioneer s , if you pleaee. 'Vhy should the farmers of tJ1e 
Salt River Valley, who llavc stood the test of generations ill 
the IlionPeri11g tlcvelopment of thnt \\"onderful section, pay 
ruurc than the people of California, for inRtance, for tran!'por
tation of the same article, made by the ~arne manufncturcr, 
and f>Oid hy the same broker, wh~n tlley arc llunclreds of mi.1l!s 
closer to the point of <li~trilmtion? It is ridiculous ; it is 
a hardship, it is unwarranted, it is un-American, aml tho 
situation shoulll not impose itself upon these worthy people 
bnt slwnl<l be solved in some other way. 

Our worthy lh·estocl'c industry feels this s ituation most 
keenly. It reaches to the very roots; of onr mining indnstry, 
already stagnant. It especially affects the small farmer, tile 
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